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BUSINESS
Earn thanks — have yourself appraised for the new year

As the bells ring in 1984 and you make your usual 
not-to-be-broken resolutions for the new year, add an 
oddity this time — and earn the blessings of your 
relatives, the thanks of your friends and the 
everlasting gratitude of your beneficiaries-to-be,

Have yourself appraised.
Find experts who specialize in appraising the value 

of any personal property you own, such as fine art, 
antiques, gems, jewelry; the valueof a small business 
you may head and own, including the cost of 
producing or replacing it physically, determining its 
worth and forecasting its monetary earning power; 
the value of your residential property, including 
urban, rural, suburban and other kinds of real estate. 
And if you have property with an intangible worth — 
such as a business's good name — have an appraiser 
put a monetary value on that.

This is not a difficult job, fundamentally important 
though it is, and it certainly should not be a scattershot 
effort on your part. This, however, is the time of year 
to do it. The whole concept falls into place at the start 
of a new year. Below are the basics.

1) FINDING an appraiser should not be tough. Ask 
your lawyer or accountant for recommendations. 

'Consult your friends. You’ll find appraisers listed in 
the Yellow Pages.

Because there are no federal testing and certifica

Your
Money's

i i Worth
Sylvia Porter

tion requirements for appraisers, and only some 
states have requirements for real property apprais
ers, you must do some extra digging. Appraisers may 
choose to belong to one of approximately 30 appraiser 
groups in the United States, most of which are 
concerned with real property only.

Most of these associations do certify their 
members, as does the American Society of 
Appraisers, which includes members in all appraisal 
fields.

2) When you have a few candidates for your job, 
evaluate their qualifications thoroughly. Look for 
certification by one or more of the membership 
associations. -Inquire about the reputation of each, 
particularly at banks, museums, government offices

Little>used SBA provision 
lets tech firms bid together
By Steven W . Syre 
United Press International

BOSTON — Small high technol
ogy companies that dot the New 
England map rarely have the 
capabilities to bid on larger 
government contracts, unable to 
provide products for more than 
small parts of most projects.

A group of New England firms 
got around that problem this fall by 
prompting Attorney General Wil
liam French Smith to envoke a 
virtuaily overlooked provision of 
the Small Business Act of 1958, 
allowing them to act together with 
antitrust immunity.

The Small Business Technology 
Group, a collection of eight small 
companies with about 500 em
ployees and sales of $24 million 
between them, this month put in its 
first government contract bid 
since Smith approved their 
activities.

The Justice Department said it 
was the first such grant of 
immunity, so far as anyone could 
tell.

Anita Irick of the Small Business 
Administration in Washington said 
there has been increased interest 
in the concept since the New 
England group was approved, but 
none has actually applied for such 
protection.

"There has been some inquires 
from other companies involved in 
the same kind of joint thing. In 
fact, the agency had anticipated 
approving several others after the 
announcement. However that 
hasn't come to fruition yet,”  she 
said.

The SBTG is run by Joanne 
Fitzgerald McCrea from her office 
at Pacer Systems Inc., one of the 
eight member companies.

Ms. McCrea said she and Pacer 
President Jack Rennie become 
interested in forming a group of 
technology companies specifically 
to bid on Army and Air Force 
projects when they were delegates 
to a White House small business 
conference.

They thought Pacer, which is 15 
years old, could be a central part of 
a technology cartel because of its 
ability to integrate products with 
one another.

"Initially we were discouraged 
by procurement lawyers who said 
there was too much (antitrust) 
liability for Pacer," she said. 
"What we uncovered was this 
mechanism in the law that takes 
away the concern."

The mechanism acutally existed 
before 1958. It was originally part 
of the Small Plants Defense Act of 
1940 and incorporated into the 
Small Business Act 18 years later.

Under the provision, the SBTG 
looks for business its members 
would be interested in and then 
decides which should bid on the 
contracts. It administers contracts 
that are awarded and divides the 
profits among the participating 
companies.

Members of the group are still 
eligible to bid on their own if they 
chose, and outside sub-contractors 
can be used if the SBTG wins a 
particular contract.

Pacer is the dominant partner in 
the group, a role Ms. McCrea said 
was important for someone to

take. "They (the government) 
want to know who is going to stand 
up”  if there are complications in a 
project. " I t  was felt a leadership 
role was needed,”  she said.

Smith’s original announcement 
in September, made with a lot of 
hoopla at a special news confer
ence, is part of a campaign to talk 
up the need for government to 
encourage joint R4D projects.

He used the occasion to boost the 
administration’s pending National 
Productivity and Innovation Act, 
which he said would remove 
impediments that keep businesses 
from developing new technologies 
-- and improving competition for 
government contracts at the same 
time, at least in theory.

’■’The environment is good right 
now," Ms. McCrea said of the 
approval for her group. "The 
government is spending a tre
mendous amount of money and the 
economy would dictate for many 
small businesses to get involved .in 
that, so they have an economic 
need to deal with the red tape."

Ms. McCrea won’t say much 
about the group’s first contract 
bid, what it concerns or which 
companies are involved. But she 
said the SBTG may be able to make 
several more proposals in 1984.

The companies that make up the 
SBTG are Pacer and Spectral 
Sciences Inc. of Burlington, Mass.; 
Coverdale Associates Inc., Data 
Signal Corp. and Geo-Centers Inc., 
all of Newton, Mass.; Expedition 
Electronics of Jericho, Vt., Stratus 
Computer in Natick, Mass., and 
Miiitech Corp. of Amherst, Mass.

Average American worker made 
$16,732 last year — up 6.6 percent

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
average American made $16,732 in 
1982, 6.6 percent more than the 
year before, and workers in Alaska 
continued to draw the highest 
average check while those in South 
Dakota drew the lowest, the Labor 
Department says.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
said Wednesday the figures are 
based on the pay of more than 88 
million workers in 50 states and the 
District of Columbia covered by 
state and federal unemployment 
insurance, as reported  by 
employers.

New Hampshire workers had the 
highest rate of increase for the 
year, with their average pay rising 
8.8 percent to $14,616.

Michigan’s pay increase was the 
smallest, only 3.8 percent, even 
though average pay for the year 
was far ahead of most states.

According to the report, workers 
in Alaska had the highest average 
annual paycheck, $27 904, followed 
by the District of Columbia, with 
$22,537. Alaska and Washington 
held the same top two positions in 
1981 us well.

Next in line were Michigan 
workers with an average of $18,809, 
followed by New York with $18,530, 
and Wyoming with $17,990 — all 
above the national average.

The lowest pay for 1982 was 
‘received by workers in South 
Dakota, who averaged only 
$12,702. fhey  were followed by

Economic indicators are down
WASHINGTON (UPI)-The go

vernment’s sensitive icading eco
nomic indicators went down 0.4 
percent in November, the first 
slippage in 15 months, confirming 
the economy will grow slower in 
1984, the government said today.

Seven of the 10 indicators availa
ble for November contributed to 
the setback.

The interruption in the long 
string of positive readings was a 
disappointment but no surprise for 
government economists who saw 
the economy leveling off in this 
quarter.

"A t this stage of the (businejss) 
cycle you are going to get slower 
growth," Commerce Department 
senior economist Ago Ambre said.

"A fter a sustained rise you 
should expect some slowing."

Following the recession in the 
mid 1970s the composite index of 
leading indicators kept up uninter
rupted increases for 17 months.

But the exceptionally strong 
bounce back that began early in 
1983 and continued through the 
summer abruptly slowed in the 
fourth quarter. Earlier this month 
the government projected a 4.5 
percent rate of expansion for the

nation’s gross national product 
was under way in the October- 
December quarter, less than the 
7.6 percent annual growth rate in 
the third quarter and the 9.7 
percent surge in the second 
quarter.

The ieading indicator index is 
made up of measurements of 
economic performance that are 
usuaily reliable hints to what will 
happen in the weeks and months 
ahead.

The biggest negative factor was 
tne pace of deliveries, an indirect 
reflection of supply and demand. 
Because deliveries were faster in 
November, it appeared demand 
was lessening.

Also negative were an increase 
in the number of new claims for 
jobless benefits, a slackening in 
the rate new businesses were being 
formed, orders for factory equip
ment and the average of 500 
common stock prices,

A final reverse was a lowering ol 
the index averaging four-months of 
raw materials prices, which usu
ally go up when demand increases.

Positive indications for the fu
ture in November were orders for 
consumer goods, building perini!'

No guessing

and other community institutions appropriate to the 
job.you need.

Interview each other on the phone or in person, to 
determine whether the appraiser’s experience and 
expert knowledge match your tasks.

3) Discuss fees in the interview — in advance! 
Appraisal fees are determined in .several ways, 
including a fixed percentage of the value or estimated 
cost of the items being appraised. The American 
Society of Appraisers stresses that it is unethical and 
unprofessional for its members to conduct appraisals 
for a fixed percentage of the amount of value or 
estimated cost. But appraisers who don't belong to the 
society aren’ t bound by this code and may indeed 
charge on this basis.

In a typical case, you’ ll be chargCd either an hourly 
fee (which may range from $50 to $250 depending on 
the geographical region and experience of the 
appraiser), or you may be quoted a daily rate it the job 
will fake at least that long to- complete. In some 
-situations, you may be charged per item or quoted a 
minimum fee.

4) ASK FOR a sample of a report prepared by the 
appraiser. The report should state clearly the 
objective of the appraisal and provide all necessary 
details. If, for your job, special forms or government 
filing is required, be certain that the appraiser knows

how to do all this.
5) Depending on the purpose of the appraisal, find 

out whether the appraiser can provide expert court 
testimony (for which you’ll pay extra, of course) .This 
is crucial if you expect to need this service in 
situations such us a divorce, dissolution of a 
partnership or a contested will.

For further details, writeto the American Society of 
Appraisers, International Headquarters, P.O. Box 
17265, Washington, D.C. 20041.

•  For a free pamphlet, "Information on the 
Appraisal Profession," enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed business-size envelope.

•  For a Directory of Certified Personal Property 
Appraisers, also free, do the same.

•  For $5, you can buy the Professional Appraisal 
Services Directory that lists all ASA-tested and 
certified appraisers in all fields.

("Sylv ia Porter’s Financial Almanac for 1S84," a 
comprehensive desk calendar and consumer hand
book, features Porter’s best advice lor saving money 
and organizing your budget. Includes budget 
worksheets. Send $8.95 plus I I  for postage and 
handling to Financial Almanac, in care of the 
Manchestek Herald, 4400 Johnson Drive, Fairway. 
Kan. 60Z0S. Make checks payable to Universal Press 
Syndicate.)

V

Fuel efficiency
UPI ohoto <-

Titanium fan blades for Pratt & 
Whitney’s new PW2037 jet engine are 
inspected at P&WA’s East Hartford 
manufacturing plant by William G. 
O’Reagan. The fuel-efficient engines

will be used to power Boeing’s 757 
jetliners. P&WA says using the engines 
will save airline companies millions of 
dollars in fuel costs next year when the 
engines go into service.

Connecticut jewelers want 
tighter advertising regulations

Mississippi with $13,429 and Maine 
with $13,466.

The bureau said average pay 
varied widely by industry, with 
workers in the mining and oil and 
gas extraction industries earning 
the highest pay at $27,626.

Not surprisingly, the industry 
average was only a little under the 
average of the Alaska workers — 
many of whom work in the 
high-pay industries.

Not included in the figures were 
most agricultural workers on 
small farms, members of the 
armed forces, elected officials, 
railroad workers, most domestic 
workers and the employees of 
s o m e  s m a ll  non- p r o f i t  
organizations.

HARTFORD (UHl) -  The Con
necticut Jewelers Association has 
asked the state for stricter regula
tion of jewelry advertising, charg
ing some dealers are falsely 
advertis in g  prices as huge 
discounts.

Several association members 
have complained to the state 
Department of Consumer Protec
tion . that some jewelry dealers, 
including department stores and 
some out-of-state companies, raise 
regular prices artificially so they 
can sell at discounts as high as 50 
percent or 70 percent.

The discount price is often the

same as regular prices offered by 
other jewelry stores in iKe area, 
said Edward Isenberg, the associ
ation’s executive director.

"They advertise it at 75 percent 
off, and they never sold it at the 
original price," he said.

A small group of jewelers met 
with Consumer Protection Com
missioner Mary M. Heslin this 
month to ask for tigher regulation 
of advertising.

Ms. Heslin said false advertising 
is prohibited by the Connecticut 
Unfair-^Tradc Practices Act, but 
the regulations requires only that 
retailers base their prices on a 
factory invoice or base price.

"An invoice can be doctored, 
too," she said adding "percent-off 
advertising happens to be one of 
the most difUcult areas to 
enforce.”

The as.sociation is asking the 
state to adopt regulations similar 
to one is Wisconsin that require 
sellers to sell an item at one price 
for a certain period before offering 
it at a discount price.

Ms. Heslin said she didn’t know if 
she would support such regulations 
in Connecticut, but herdepartment 
will hold a public hearing on the 
subject Feb. 10 at 10 a.m. in the 
State Office Building.

U.S. trade deficit now reaches 
second worst levei in history

and the money supply.
The composite index was 145.6 

compared to a 1967 base of 100.

About 70 percent of the’ people in 
the United States live in 2 percent 
of the total land area of the 
country.

HIRAM, Ohio (UPI) — Two new 
humidity meters from a Hiram- 
based manufacturer are designed 
to take the guesswork out of indoor 
gardening.

Both are powered by ambient 
room lighting and the humidity 
itself.

Plants generally can thrive at a 
higher than ideal humidity level 
but not at lower than ideal. Too low 
a humidity level may lead to 
browning of leaf tips and edges, 
yellowing and dropping of lower 
leaves and curling and rolling of 
leaf edges. Blossoming plants also 
are affected by too low humidity 
levels.

The new Condar meters retail 
for about $13 and about $22 dollars

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
— The U.S. merchandise 
trade deficit grew by 
another $7.5 billion in 
November, and the over
all deficit for 1983 is now 
almost sure to reach $70 
billion, the Commerce De
partment said today.

The month’s trade per
formance, the second 
worst on the record books, 
looked good only in com
parison to October’s $8.97 
billion.

’ ’$70 billion seems like a 
working number," a go
vernment economist ,said 
of the likely 12-month 
total. For next year, "The 
speculation is it might be 
higher," he said.

An overly strong dollar, 
propped up by high Amer
ican interest rates, has 
been universally blamed 
for most of the last year’s 
acceleration in trade 
deterioration.

The situation has been 
made worse by a fall in 
farm exports and by a 
rendwed appetitite among 
Americans for imported 
goods.

Most of the nation’s best 
customers have had their 
own problems, from fi

nancial crises in develop
ing countries to lingering 
recession in Europe.

The November import 
total of $24.2 billion is the 
third highest surge of 
incoming goods on record 

^although 6.4 percent less 
than October’s imports.

The month’s exports, at 
$16.8 billion, were 0.6 
percent less than in 
October.

All figures were season
ally adjusted.

"The difference between 
imports and exports grew 
to$7.4billiondespitea 16.6 
percent decline in the cost 
of imported oil products of 
all types during No
vember, the department 
said.

Earlier this month the 
departm en t reported  
another huge setback in 
an even broader measure 
of the nation’s trade per
formance, the current ac
count or balance of pay
ments that weighs trade 
in both goods and 
services.

Because the merchan
dise deficit overpowered 
the services surplus the 
third quarter showed a 
record $12 billion deficit

on the nation’s "bottom 
line."

That brought the 1983 
current account deficit to 
a record $25.2 billion with 
the year’s final three 
months still left to mea
sure.

The first Pulitzer Prize 
for editorial cartooning 
was awarded to Rolin 
Kirby of the New York 
World in 1922.
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Arabs protest; 
Israel retaliates

Lr..-
By Hugh Pope
United Press International

BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) -  
Moslems staged protests nation
wide today against the Israeli 
occupation of southern Lebanon, 
warning that Israel faces "rejec
tion... and resistance." Israel 
retaliated with a three-day ban on 
travel to and from the region.

State-run Beirut radio said the 
Israeli occupation forces sealed off 
the coastal Awali and Birsi bridges 
across the Awali River. They are 
the only two road crossings linking 
the south with the rest of Lebanon.

"The Israelis have banned traf
fic to and from south Lebanon 
across the Awali and Bisri bridges 
... and this includes not only 
motorists, but also pedestrians,” 
the broadcast said.

It said the travel ban was for 
three days and that ti’affic would 
be resumed Monday.

The closure coincided with na
tionwide anti-Israeli Moslem sit-in 
protests and with reports of 
progress toward a master security 
plan designed to check Lebanon’s 
cycle of factional warfare.

Spiritual leaders of Lebanon’s 
Moslem Sunni and Shiite commun
ities led the faithful in prayers "for 
the liberation of Lebanon."

The spiritual leaders also joined 
thousands of Moslems in sit-in 
protests in mosques in Beirut while 
other Moslems staged sjmiilar 
demonstrations In most of the 
nation’s towns and cities, including 
in southern Lebanon.

Sheikh Hassan Khaled. the Mos
lem Sunni Mufti of Lebanon, called 
for Israel's immediate withdrawal 
from Lebanon.

“ Israel must realize that it will 
not find peace in our land but only 
rejection, condemnation and res
istance," Sheikh Khaled said in a

statement.
Israel does not report how many 

troops it has in Lebanon, but about
30.000 troops were in the country 
after the June 1982 invasion. The 
force has probably been reduced to
15.000 to 20,000 troops.

Representatives from the army
and Christian. Dnize and Shiite 
militias evaluated a Saudi Arabian 
proposed master peace plan amid 
what the state-run media called a 
"positive atmosphere."

Details of the plan were not 
released but government sources 
said the emphasis was on a 
"greater role for the nation’s 
legitimate forces” — a reference 
to the army and police.

Lebanese President Amin' Ge- 
mayel met with the American and 
Soviet ambassadors Thursday, but 
the separate discussions appar
ently only underlined the differen
ces in the superpowers’ plans for 
the war-torn country.

Soviet ambassador Alexander 
Soldatov said after meeting with 
Gemayel that the multinational 
pebce-keeping force in Beirut — 
which supports Gemayel’s pro- 
Western government — should be 
withdrawn.

"T h e  multinational forces ... 
should withdraw because they 
have been doing nothing," Sol
datov said.

No mention was made of Syria, 
which occupies most of northern 
and eastern Lebanon with an 
estimated 40,000 troops armed by 
the Soviet Union.

Israeli forces control southern 
Lebanon, and about 5,800 U.S., 
French, Italian and British peace
keeping troops are based in the 
Beirut area.

American ambassador Reginald 
Bartholomew met separately with 
Gemayel. but the U.S. Embassy
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UPI photo

Israeli Defense Minister Moshe Arens 
(third from left) is briefed by local 
commanders of the Israeli Army during 
a visit to Lebanese city of Sidon. Sidon 
has been the site of increased violence 
during the renewed fighting in Lebanon.

Today, Moslem protests against Israeli 
rule broke out on the West Bank and in 
Lebanon'; The Israelis responded to the 
protests by banning travel. Also this 
morning a Jerusalem mosque was 
bombed with hand grenades.

had no comment on their meeting.
The Phalange ladio said, how

ever, "Bartholomew brought affir
mations to the president connected 
with the staying on of the U.S. 
Marines in Beirut."

In the capital’s southern sub
urbs, where the Christian- 
dominated Lebanese army faces 
rebel Shiite Moslem militiamen, 
skirmishes broke the calm that 
had prevailed since severe fighting

over Christmas, Beirut radio said.
Clashes also occurred on the 

army’s front lines with the Druze 
Moslem militia in the Shouf 
mountains overlooking Beirut, the 
radio said.

U.S. withdrawal is turning point for UNESCO
By C la ire  Rosemberg 
United Press International

PARIS — The U.S. withdrawal 
from UNESCO, founded in 1946 in a 
spirit of post-war idealism by 
Western nations to help the Third 
World, marks a major turning 
point in the organization’s history.

The Paris-based U.N. Educa
tional, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization was created in the 
belief that world peace could be 
furthered by educating impover
ished people in underdeveloped 
countries.

The UNESCO constitution, writ
ten in the aftermath of World War 
II, stated the basis for the 
organization — "to  contribute to 
peace and security by promoting 
collaboration among the nations 
through education, science and 
cuiture”  in order to further ’'jus

tice," "rule of law,”  “ human 
r ig h ts "  and "fu n da m en ta l 
freedoms.”

But the United States, charging 
that the organization has adopted 
an anti-Western bias and is not 
properly fulfilling its charter, 
announced Thursday it would 
withdraw from UNESCO by Jan. 1. 
1985.

One immediate effect the U.S. 
pullout will have on UNESCO is on 
its budget. UNESCO sources said.

Washington foots 25 percent of 
UNESCO’s $374.4 million annual 
budget. The pullout will result in 
massive staff and budget cuts 
unless international loans can be 
obtained to make up for the loss, 
the sources said.

UNESCO sources also said other 
countries sympathetic to the U.S. 
move may decideto withdraw, too. 
At least one country. New Zealand.

said Thursday it will review its 
membership.

UNESCO's troubles with the 
West have multiplied as the 
organization has grown.

Since a wave of decolonization 
hit the world in the 1960s, member
ship has swollen from 20 countries 
to 162, leaving the prosperous 
nations of the northern hemisphere 
outnumbered by the poorer south.

Nations once on the receiving 
end of Western charity have 
banded together to promote poli
cies displeasing to the West.

UNESCO’s intellectual slant has 
provided a favorable terrain for 
endless ideological bickering. 
UNESCO-sponsored research on 
racism spurred South Africa to 
quit the organization in a huff.

Other causes for U.S. and 
Western anxiety over the organiza
tion lie in charges of maladminis

tration and bloated, bumbling 
bureaucracy.

Once before, the U.S, expressed 
its displeasure with UNESCO 
policy when it withheld funds in 
1975 and 1976 because of the 
organization s anti-Israel stance. 
But there was no official withdra
wal from the agency.

Administration officials said the 
government could rejoin UNESCO 
if enough changes are made. It 
would not be the first time the U.S. 
has withdrawn from — and re
joined — a United Nations agency.

In 1977, the Carter administra
tion pulled out of the U.N. Interna
tional Labor Organization, for 
virtually the same reasons that 
motivated the pullout from 
UNESCO.

But changes at the ILO followed

so quickly that Washington re
sumed membership a little more 
than two years later.

UNESCO serves a host of func
tions. On the educational front, it 
has operated 80 teacher-training 
projects in Africa and set up 2,000 
training colleges in Latin .America.

With a staff of 3.658 worldwide, 
UNESCO has become the world’s 
largest publisher of books, putting 
out five titles a week in 70 
languages.

The organization has financed 19 
campaigns to rebuild monuments 
such as Egypt’s river- endangered 
Abu Simbel temples. It also backs 
efforts to regain "plundered” 
national cultural property, sup
porting Greece, for example, in its 
bid to get back the Elgin Marbles 
housed in London.

Group
bombs
mosque

JERUSALEM (UPI) -  Booby- 
trapped hand-grenades exploded 
at two mosques in the occupied 
West Bank today and a suspend 
Jewish extremists group vowed to 
kill “ many people”  in two more 
attacks during the day.

Several hours later, suspected 
Palestinians planted a bomb on a 
Jerusalem city bus. Armed Forces 
radio said. A passenger spotted the 
suspicious package as the bus 
passed the Mahane Yehuda 
market, packed with shoppers 
preparing for the Jewish sabbath.

Armed forces radio said the 
driver carried the package to the 
sidewalk, where a police explo
sives expert dismantled it safely.

Today’s grenade attacks were 
the latest in a series that began 
after a Jerusalem city bus was 
blown up Dec. 6 killing six people 
and wounding about 40. The 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
claimed responsibility for that 
attack.

A group of suspected Jewish 
extremists calling itself “ Terror 
Against Terror" claimed responsi
bility for today's grenade attacks 
in an anonymous call to Armed 
Forces radio. The Hebrew acro
nym for the group is TNT.

The grenades exploded in the 
two mosques in Hebron, the second 
largest town on the occupied West 
Bank. A Muezzin, the Moslem 
cleric who calls the faithful to 
prayer, was slightly wounded by 
one grenade. He was treated and 
released.

The town council of Kiryat Arba, 
the Israeli settlement town adja
cent to Hebron, immediately con
demned the attacks and said they 
were aimed at worsening relations 
between Israelis and Palestinians.

However, Rabbi Meir Kahane, 
the U.S.-born leader of the extreme 
right-wing Kach Movement and 
former head of the Jewish Defense 
League in New York, issued a 
statement in support of the 
bombings.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Mrs. Kennedy recovering
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -  

Rose Kennedy, the 93-year-old matri
arch of the Kennedy clan, was listed in 
“ stable and improving condition” 
today in a West Palm Beach hospital 
recovering from a viral infection.

Mrs. Kennedy was admitted to St. 
Mary's Hospital Thursday, officials 
said. Hospital spokeswoman Ruth 
Hardy said Mrs. Kennedy was admit
ted to the hospital "as a precautionary 
measure.

“ She is suffering a viral infection and. 
we admitted her just to make sure,”  
said Mrs. Hardy. "She is feeling better

today and is in good spirits. We expect 
she will remain in the hospital through 
the holiday weekend."

Mrs. Hardy said Mrs. Kennedy "was 
in no danger" and doctors were 
running a number of tests. She was 
listed in “ stable and improving 
condition."

"She’s just in with a virus, but she’s 
doing very good. She’s coming along 
beautifully,”  said a housekeeper who 
asked not (o be identified. "The doctors 
say she’s doing very good and she’s 
responding to the treatment.

Editor will have new job
Manchester Herald Editor Dan Fitts 

has been appointed editor of the 
Haverhill (Mass.) Gazette.

He will be joining Thomas J . Hpoper, 
publisher of the Gazette and former 
co-publisher of the Herald.

Fitts temporarily will retain his title 
as Herald editor, but Douglas Bevins 
will act as managing editor until a new 
editor is named. Eventually Fitts and 
his wife, Kathleen, will relocate from 
Manchester to the Haverhill area.

“ While we regret that Fitts will be 
leaving Manchester, it is an opportun

ity for him to return to his native area, 
and we wish him well," said Richard 
M. Diamond, publisher of the Herald.

Fitts grew up in Andover, Mass., a 
community near Haverhill, and began 
his newspaper career in Lawrence, a 
neighboring city to Haverhill.

Fitts has been editor of the Herald 
since July, 1981.

Like the Herald, the Gazette is an 
afternoon daily and a member of 
Scripps League Newspapers. Hooper 
began serving as Gazette publisher 
earlier this month.

New Year's Eve: 
What’s open, shut
Town offlcos: All town offices will be closed 
Monday.
Slate and federal olllcea: Closed Monday.
Poet oflicae: Regular window hours and mall 
delivery Saturday. All post bftices will be closed 
Monday.
Libraries: Both Manchester libraries will be open 
Saturday but closed Monday. The Booth & DImock 
Memorial Library in Coventry will be open Saturday 
and closed Monday. The Andover Public Library will 
be closed Saturday and Monday.
Sehoole: All public and parochial schools are closed 
Monday. They will reopen on Tuesday.
Retallen: Most stores and supermarkets will be 
closed Sunday but open Monday. Supermarkets will 
not sell beer or wine on Monday.
Banka: All banks>wlll be closed Monday. Some 
banks will also be closed Saturday.
Liquor: Liquor stores will be closed on Monday. - 
Bara: Most bars will be open on Sunday.
Oarbaga: There will be no pickup on Monday in 
Manchester and Bolton. The Andover and Coventry 
dumps wilt be open regular hours on Saturday but 
will be closed on Monday.
Emergency jiumbara: In Manchester, emergency 
phone numbers are highway, 647-3233; refuse, 
647-3248; sewer and water, 647-3111. Iq Bolton, civil 
preparedness, 649-8743. In Coventry, town gaiage, 
742-6588.
Manchester Herald: The Herald wilt not publish 
Monday and Its oWtcesjei-lll be closed.___________

Designer state at fault 
in Mianus disaster

3
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HARTFORD (UPI) -  The state 
Department of Transportation could 
have prevented the collapse of the 
Mianus River bridge on Interstate 95 
had the state followed its own routine 
inspection procedures, the designers of 
the span contend.

The architectural and engieering 
firm also argued in a report released 
Thursday that last June’s collapse of 
one of the spans probably was caused 
by gradual, unchecked corrosion and 
could not be blamed on design flaws.

The report by the New York City firm 
of Tippetts-Abbett-McCarthy-Stratton 
cited a passage from a 1976 state 
inspection manual that emphasizes the' 
need to check for rust around crucial 
bridge joints. "This should have served 
as a 'red flag’ alerting... the supervisor 
to the need for constanf vigilance of all 
pin-and-hanger assemblies," the re
port said.

"Connectic\it received this warning 
seven years before the collapse of the 
Mianus River bridge."

State bridge inspectors have been 
using a manual published by the 
American Association of State High
way and Transportation Officials.

The report formally summarized 
arguments that company representa
tives first offered at September hear
ings held by the National Transporta
tion Safety Board.

The state, which released its report 
to the board earlier this month, blamed 
the bridge collapse on design problems 
and argued that the DOT took "reaso
nable and proper" care in inspecting 
and maintainting the Greenwich 
bridge.’’

A 100-foot section of the half-mile- 
■ *iig bridge collapsed June 28 after the 
failure of one of the pin-and-hanger 
assemblies.

The five-member board invited re
ports from the various parties involved 
as part of its effort to identify the 
causes of the collapse, which killed 
three people and seriously injured 
three others. The board plans to issue a 
preliminary report in March and a final 
one in the summer.

The engineering company’s report 
said the state’s bridge inspectors 
reported the deteriorating effects of 
rusting and freezing on the bridge’s 
pin-and-hanger assemblies five times 
between 1975 and 1982.
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Reagan hoping Palestinian autonomy becomes reality
Bv Helen Thomas
UP! White House Reporter

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan believes the outiuok is 
brighter now for getting his Middle 
East peace plan off the ground.

He sees the reconciliation be
tween Paiestine Liberation Organ
ization chief Yasser Arafat and 
Egypt's President Hosni Mubarak 
as offering a good chance to get the 
ball rolling on Palestinian auto
nomy talks.

Mubarak has said repeatedly 
that the Palestinian question is the 
number one problem in the Middle 
East. Few would contest that it has 
been the crux of problems, includ
ing crises and wars, stemming 
from 1948 when the state of Israel 
was created.

Part of the peace plan calls for

Jordan's King Hussein to repres
ent the Paiestinians in negotiations 
with Israei for self rule on the 
occupied West Bank and in Gaza. 
The proposal envisages that the 
areas would eventually be tied in a 
federation with Jordan.

Israel has rejected the plan and 
has built new settlements on the 
West Bank, although the United 
States has said repeatedly they are 
obstacles to peace.

Arafat talked with Hussein last 
spring and appeared on the verge 
of conceding power to the Arab 
monarch to represent the Palesti
nians, but he broke off the 
negotiations when the more radi
cal PLO factions protested.

The split with the Syrian-backed 
PLO rebels in Tripoli and the 
departure of Arafat from Lebanon 
opened the way for Arafat to rtieet 
with Mubarak. The Egyptian

leader believes that Reagan's 
peace plan is the proper way to 
implement other provisions of the 
Camp David accords. But the 
Mubarak’s meeting with Arafat 
was denounced by Israeli Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir.

In an interview with wire service 
reporters just before Christmas, 
Reagan was asked whether he 
thought there was a possibility for 
a breakthrough for his peace plan.

" I ’m always a little leery about 
"aying a breakthrough, but 1 do 
think this," he said. “ We are 
optimistic about this because, if 
you look at the relationship there 
and the two countries — or the two 
peoples that were involved, Mu
barak is the head of state of the one 
country in the Arab world that has 
gone forward and has a peace 
treaty with Israel. We’re hopeful 
that the peace progress will bring

Peopletalk
Hope Special

Comedian Bob Hope's holiday trip to the Middle 
East will be a television special. His agents in 
Holywood confirmed that the man who has 
entertained U.S. troops for generations will 
devote the two-hour event entirely to his visits 
aboard U.S. ships off the coast and to his 
conversations with Marines on duty outside 
Beirut, Lebanon.

Highlights from the 10 shows also will include 
some of the stars who traveled with him, 
including Brooke Shields, Cathy Lee Crosby, 
George Kirby, Vic Damone, and Julie Hayek, the 
current Miss U.S.A. NBC-TV has scheduled the 
special for Jan. 15, at 9:00 p.m.

Twiggy on Broadway
Remember Twiggy? The British actress who 

featured the thin look a decade or so ago hasbeen 
acting in the Broadway show "M y One and Only.” 
She also will be in the movies soon.

Here she and Tommy Tune are photographed 
outside the St.James Theater during filming of a 
scene for their movie "That’s Dancing."

Official farewell in Beantown
B aton ’s outgoing Mayor Kevin H. White is 

e i^ n g  16 years in office with the comment that 
5^king an "excessive" school desegregation 
order was the most serious mistake he made 
during his unprecedented tenure.

The 1974 order from a federal judge polarized 
Boston and set off racial skirmishes when black 
students were bused into white neighborhoods. 
The busing crisis sparked racial tensions that still 
linger.

White defended his "credibility" and "integ
rity" at a news conference. He has not made clear 
his plans after stepping down Jan. 2 when 
Mayor-elect Raymond Flynn is sworn in.

Almanac
Today is Friday, Dec. 30, the 

364th day of 1983 with one to follow.
The moon is moving toward its 

new phase.
The morning stars are Venus, 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening star is Mercury.
Those born on this date are u'nder 

the sign of Capricorn. They include 
British author Rudyard Kipling, in 
1865; and Japan’s World War Two 
Prime Minister Hideki Tojo, in 
1884.

On this date in history:
In 1853, the United States bought 

some 45,000 square miles of land 
along the Gila River from Mexico 
for $10 million. It now comprises 
the southern areas of Arizona and 
New Mexico.

In 1903, 602 people died when fire 
swept through the Iroquois 
Theater in Chicago.

In 1972, President Nixon ordered 
a halt in the of North Vietnam and 
announced that peace talks with 
the Hanoi government would re
sume in Paris Jan. 8.

A thought for the day: British 
author Christopher Morley said, 
"There is only one success — to 
spend your life in your own way."

,-iC

Ford engagement
Benson Ford Jr., great-grandson of the auto 

pioneer, Henry Ford, says he will marry Lisa 
Adams, of Whittier, Calif., but confesses he hasn’t 
given her an engagement ring yet.

Ford made the announcement from Grosse 
Pointe, Mich., but no date for the wedding has 
been set.

Ford said he met his future bride on a blind date 
five years ago. Ford is the son of the late Benson 
Ford'and grandson of Edsel Ford.

Miss Adams is the daughter of Mrs. Mavis 
Davenport, of Whittier, and Dr. Richard Adams, 
of Diamond Bar, Calif.

Quote of the day
Rocky Graziano, the ex-boxing champ and 

television personality, observing his 62nd birth
day party ahead of time — his birthday is Jan. 1 — 
said, “ My parents were very considerate, having 
me on a day I could remember, and starting the 
day off with a personal party."

Glimpses
Bobby Vinton, noting that the best-selling rock 

songs have "horrible”  lyrics, quotes Voltaire 
thusly: “ What is too silly to be spoken can always 
be sung. ”  ... Kaye Ballard is to start rehearsals in 
January for her one-woman show, "Hey Ma.”  ... 
Jack Nicholson plans to attend the New York 
Film Critics Circle Awards ceremony at 'Sardi’s 
in New York on Jan. 29. The circle awarded him a 
"best supporting actor’ award for his role in 
“ Terms of Endearment.”

Dog bolts for life
Max, the Norfolk, Va., dog sentenced to die in 

August for barking too much, is on the run.
Max's owner, Norfolk policeman Tom Atkin

son, said Thursday he put the 3-year-old dog on a 
yard chain Monday afternoon.

When he went out less than an hour later, the 
chain remained — but Max had fled.

" I ’ve been all over the neighborhood, and I 
haven’t seen any signs of him,”  Atkinson said.

Max's death sentence came after District 
Judge Joseph Jordan agreed with Atkinson’s 
neighbors that his loud and frequent barking 
disturbed the peace. Jordan told Atkinson to give 
the pet away. When Atkinson refused, Jordan 
ordered Max be put to death.

Another opening and show
The show at Radio City Music Hall will go on, 

thanks to Baltimore police detectives who 
recovered a stolen truck containing $300,000 in 
musical equipment.

The driver, en route to New York’s home of the 
famed Rockettes from California, reported the 
truck stolen at 9:30 a.m. Thursday from a 
highway rest stop, Baltimore County policeman 
Richard Heaps said.

Two detectives found the unmarked 22-foot 
commercial van in northwest Baltimore. Heaps 
said.

He said the contents of the truck, including 
synthesizers, amplifiers and scenery, appeared 
to be untouched.

DPI photo

Today in History
On Dec.30, 1944, the Allies began a counter-offensive 
against the Germans in the Ardennes. German troops are 
seen passing a burning American halftrack during their 
eariier advance.

about more Arab nations making 
their peace with Israel.”

The president said that part of 
the process "depends of a fair and 
just settlement of the Palestinian 
question.”  He made it clear for the 
negotiations to progress the Pales
tinians would have to recognize 
Israel’s right to exist.

"Now, 1 think that what Presi
dent Mubarak is doing is talking to 
him about returning to where he 
was earlier, making contact with 
King Hussein and getting those 
peace- negotiaitions, our peace 
proposal underway,"Reagan said.

Furthermore, Reagan said that 
he now believes that it is possible to 
get started on an overall peace 
agenda for the area without 
waiting for a settlement of the 
turmoil in Lebanon.

Shamir has said that Israel 
would not talk to Arafat even

Weather
Today’s forecasts

Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island: Clearing in the east 
during the afternoon. Highs from 
the mid 20s inland to the low 30s 
near the coast. Clear tonight. Lows 
ranging from zero in the northwest 
to 15 to 20 along the coast. Sunny on 
Saturday. Highs in the 20s and low 
30s. Mostly clear with seasonable 
temperatures for the rest of the 
holiday weekend.

Maine, New Hampshire: Mostly 
.sunny today. Highs in the teens 
north to the upper 20s along the 
coast. Clear tonight. Lows from 10 
below zero north to 10 above .south. 
Mostly sunny Saturday. Highs 
mostly in the 20s to mid 30s.

Vermont: Sunny and cold today. 
Highs in the teens to around 20. 
Fair and cold tonight. Lows 5 
above zero to 10 below. Mostly 
sunny Saturday. Not as cold. Highs 
in the 20s.

Long Island Sound: Small craft 
advisory. Northwest winds 10-15 
knots tonight. Northwest to west 
winds Saturday 10-15 knots. Vis
ibility more than 5 miles through 
Saturday. Fair through Saturday. 
Average wave heights 1-2 feet 
tonight.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New Eng

land Sunday through Tuesday:
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 

Rhode Island: Fair skies with a 
warming trend through the period. 
Highs in the 30s Sunday, from the 
upper 30s to the mid 40s Monday 
and in the 40s Tuesday. Low 
temperatures from the teens to 
mid 20s Sunday, in the 20s Monday 
and from the mid 20s to the mid 30s 
Tuesday.

Vermont: A chance of flurries 
north Monday and Tuesday other
wise partly cloudy. Highs Sunday 
in the'20s, ldws5to 15above. Milder 
Monday and Tuesday. Highs in the 
30s and lows in the teens.

Maine and New Hampshire: 
Fair through the period. Lows in 
the single numbers north and teens 
south. Highs in the 20s north and 
30s south.

High and low
The highest temperature re

ported Thursday by the National 
W eather Serv ice , excluding 
Alaska and Hawaii, was87degrees 
at West Kendall, Fla. Today’s low 
was 20 degrees below zero at 
Hibbing.Minn.

Weather radio
The National Weather Service 

broadcasts 24-hour continuous 
weather information on 162.475 
mHz in Hartford. 162.55 mHz in 
New London and 162.40 mHz in 
Meriden.

Win means trip
HARTFORD -  A West Haven 

woman will take her husband on a 
trip to Bermuda for their fifth 
wedding anniversary next year 
with the $100,000 she won on the 
Connecticut Lottery’s Rainbow 
Jackpot Show.

Ai'line Hickey, 29. who works at 
Powers Semi-conductors in Mil
ford, and her husband James, 
manager of the body shop at 
Steven’s Ford in Milford, also plan 
to remodel their home with the 
money they won Thursday and put 
some of it in the bank.

Lottery
Connecticut daily 

Thursday: 625
Play Four 9004 

Jackpot: R-red-488

indirectly, but Reagan believes 
that Arafat is still the strongest 
leader with the Palestinians, des
pite his defeats and setbacks. He 
also believes Arafat is the more 
moderate of the Palestinian lead
ers, and that he may now be ready 
to opt for a political solution to the 
long festering problem.

In the interview, Reagan said he 
did not believe that Mubarak’s 
meeting with Arafat was a viola
tion of the Camp David accords. He 
said that he understood Israel’s 
feelings in view of the recent 
terrorist attack on a bus in 
Jerusalem with a radical PLO 
faction taking credit.

But he said that Israel, as it looks 
” at this a little more clearly”  will 
see that Mubarak is "simply trying 
to persaude others”  in the Arab 
world to "change their thinking” 
and go the peaceful route.

He noted that in the past Egypt; 
was as "violent in its hostility’ to- 
Israel “ as perhaps today the 
elements of the PLO are.”

“ So," he asked, “ who is better 
able to try and bring in another 
person into the peace process than 
someone who has made the change, 
that Egypt has made?”

Some Israelis have taken issue- 
with Shamir’s denunciation of the' 
Arafat-Mubarak meeting. Opposi
tion leader Shimon Perez of the 
Labor Party said that Shamir’s 
recent talks with Reagan should 
have dealt not only with Lebanon 
but with the Palestinian question, 
which he called "the burning issue 
today.”

If Arafat is now free to negotiate 
with Hussein and defer to Jordan
ian representation at the peace 
table, there may be some move
ment toward a settlement. .

Sunny today In Connecticut
Today becoming mostly sunny. Highs in the mid 20s. Winds 

northwest 10 to 20mph. Tonight clear and cold. Lows lOto 15. Winds 
northwest 10 to 15 mph. Saturday sunny with highs 25 to 30. Outlook 
for the rest of the holiday weekend seasonably cold, mostly clear. 
Today’s weather picture was drawn by Melinda Champlin, 10'A, of 7 
Stock Place, a fourth-grade student at Robertson School.

Satellite view
Commerce Department satellite photo taken at 4 a.m. EST shows 
clear skies over most of the eastern and central U.S. Clouds persist 
along a frontal zone along the East Coast, and showers are over 
Florida. In the West, rain clouds are along a cold front from northern 
California northward
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National torecaet
For period ending 4 a.m. EST Saturday. During tonight, snow will be 
expected in the Northern Rocky Mountains. Elsewhere weather will 
remain fair In general. Minimum temperatures include: (maximum 
readings In parenthesis) Atlanta 14 (44). Boston 19 (37), Chicago 12 
(28). Cleveland 10 (30). Dallas 17 (41). Denver21 (43). Duluth-01 (17). 
Houston 20 (41), Jacksonville 25 (47), Kansas City 11 (29), Little Rock 
14 (39), Los Angeles 50 (67), Miami 53 (64), Minneapolis 5 (20), New 
Orleans 21 (35), New York 19 (33), Phoenix 45 (67), San Francisco 44 
(56). Seattle 37 (46). St. Louis 14 (33). and Washington 8 (35).

Other numbers drawn Thursday 
in New England:

Maine daily: 994 
New Hampshire daily: 0594 
Rhode Island daily: 5343 
Vermont daily: 481.) 
Massachusetts daily: 7197
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Manchester 
In Brief

Opening delayed
The opening of the new Stop It Shop 

■upermarket on Broad Street hat been delayed 
because of requested changes in the design of the 
building, a spokesman for the contractor said.

Lon Annum, of Annulli It Sons of Manchester, 
said w v k  on the building is continuing after Stop 
It Sho|f requested several changes, including 
extending the canopy outside and increasing the 
size of the mezzanines.

The new store, which will replace Stop It Shop’s 
Middle Turnpike West branch, was originally 
scheduled to be completed by the end of 
November. Annulli said the opening date is now in 
question.

However, Manchester attorney John D. La- 
Belle Sr., who is representing the estate of the 
owner of the Middle Turnpike West store, said 
Stop & Shop expects to vacate that building by 
May I.

'LaBelle said the old building would be leased 
for retail use. He would not name the prospective 
tenants with whom he is currently negotiating.

Town gets HUD certification
Developers who apply for mortgage insurance 

from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development now face less paper work as a result 
of certification the town received from HUD last 
week.

Town Planner Alan F. Lamson said the 
certification shows that the town has "controls in 
place through health codes, building codes and 
zoning regulations to meet the minimum 
standards" required by the federal agency.

Previously, each developer who applied for the 
Insurance was required to obtain and submit 
documentation on the town’s regulations, a 
process that Lamson said took developers about a 
month. Lamson said that after a developer 
recently applied for mortgage insurance, the 
town decided to assemble all of the necessary 
documentation itself.

Manchester is the first town in the state to 
receive such certification, but others will 
probably follow, he said.

Merger approval near
The proposed merger between Manchester- 

based Heritage Savings and Loan Association 
and Fidelity Federal Savings of New Haven is 
likely to be made final by the end of March, 
Heritage president William H. Hale said 
Wednesday.

The merger agreement, which was reached in 
August, is currently going through state and 
federal regulatory channels. Hale said approval 
from the regulatory authorities is taking longer 
than in most mergers because the Heritage- 
Fidelity merger involves two different types of 
institutions.

Heritage is a stock association while Fidelity is 
a mutual association.

"There’s no business reason why it shouldn’t 
happen, there’s no political reason why it 
shouldn’t happen," Hale said.

Trees to be recycled
A Christmas tree recycling program will be 

offered by the Park and Cemetery Division of the 
Public Works Department this year.

The trees are fed through a chipping machine 
and are then used for mulch and trail material in 
town parks and cemeteries.

Residents may drop their trees off at one of the 
following locations: the sand pile on Love Lane, 
the corner of School and Autumn streets, Tolland 
Turnpike at the gravel pit entrance, the sand pile 
on Keeney Street near Primer Road, the sand pile 
on Edgerton Street near the rear of the 
lumberyard, the sanitary landfill on Olcott Street 
and the sand pile on North School Street at Union 
Pond.

All nails or other metal objects should be 
removed from the trees.

Zinsser wants giveaway
HARTFORD — Copies of the Connecticut State 

Register and Manual left unsold when a new 
edition of the state fact book was released would 
be given away under a bill sponsored by two 
lawmakers, including Sen. Carl A. Zinsser, 
R-Manchester.

Zinsser said he and Rep. Edith Prague, 
D-Columbia, would introduce a bill for the 1984 
Legislature allowing for free distribution of 
unsold copies of the manual.

Zinsser said the Secretary of State’s Office had 
proposed regulations to allow for free distribu
tion, but the regulations were inconsistent with 
existing law and new legislation was needed.

The secretary’s office had about 5,000 eppies of 
the 1982 edition of the so-called Blue Book, which 
Zinsser said cost $25,000 to print, left unsold when 
this year’s edition was published.

Because existing low prohibits giving away 
unsold copies, the Secretary of the State’s Office 
had the books recycled netting about $100.

Election resfults still stalled
There’s still no decision on the October vote by 

non-faculty employees at Manchester Commun
ity College and its sister institutions on whether to 
split off from their umbrella union, the Congress 
of Connecticut Community Colleges, a congress 
spokeswoman said this week.

Patrick DeAngelis, who spearheaded the move 
to split, challenged some of the votes on grounds 
that those who cast them were unqualified. The 
state Board of Labor Relations has held off 
announcing the election outcome until the 
complaint is investigated.

A decision was expected nearly two months 
ago.

Democratic Town Chairman Theodore R. Cummings bid 
farewell Thursday night to two of the people he has worked with 
the longest during his reign. At left he discusses party matters

Herald photos by Pinto

with Dorothy Brindamour and at right he gives a friendly hug to 
Pascal Mastrangelo.

Democratic party officials

Mastrangelo, Brindamour call it quits
Bv Kathv Gormus 
Herald Reporter

Veteran Democratic Town Commit
tee members Pascal Mastrangelo and 
Dorothy Brindamour announced their 
resignations Thursday night.

Mastrangelo, 81, has been a member 
of the committee for 41 years. He is 
Democratic chairman of the sixth 
voting district and is also chairman of 
the Manchester Housing Authority. 
Mrs. Brindamour has been on the 
committee for 15 years, including 12 
years as vice chairwoman.

Mastrangelo has moved to Bolton. 
Mrs. Brindamour s^id she was resign
ing for personal reasons.

WHEN ASKED WHY he was resign
ing, Mastrangelo mentioned both his 
years on the committee and his age and

asked, "Don t you think it's time? "
However, he said his resignation 

from-the committee would not be the 
end of his political involvement with 
the party.

" I  will still give them hell, " he 
promised with a laugh.

Mastrangelo called his years on the 
committee a "challenging experience” 
and recounted some of the changes in 
town politics that occurred since he 
arrived in 1935 from New York City.

"W e ’ve hud some tough battles, but 
we’ve managed to win out," he said.

Theodore R. Cummings. Democratic 
town chairman, praised Mastrangelo 
as "one who defends his territory and 
does not relinquish parts of it easily."

"1 don’t think there’s going to be 
anyone who breaks your record," 
Cummings said of Mastrangelo’s 
lengthy tenure.

Mrs. Brindamour said she wiis 
resigning strictly for personal reasons 
and thanked those who had helped at 
party headquarters during the elec
tions, as well as the district and party 
leaders.

" I ’m going to call you all friends 
because that’s what you are, " she said.

Cummings expressed surprise and 
regret over both resignations, which 
become effective when a new town 
committee is elected in March.

" I t ’s ending 1983 with two regretful 
resignations, but they’ve both been 
done with considerable class,”  Cum
mings said.

IN OTHER MATTERS at Thursday 
night’s meeting, the committee dis
cussed procedures for the Jan. 17 
caucus for the endorsement of town 
committee members. Because of the

change from 10 to 12 voting districts, 
the committee will elect 101 members.

The caucus will be held at the polling 
places in the 12 districts from 7:30 p.m. 
until 8 p.m.

Democratic Registrar of Voters 
Herbert J. Stevenson said candidates 
have from 8:30 a.m. on Jan. 5 until 4:30 
p.m. on Jan. 11 to file as candidates.

If there are challenges to any of the 
endorsements, a primary will be held 
on March 6.

Cummings suggested that the com
mittee consider a meeting in February 
to discuss Connecticut’s March 27 
"presidential preference primary,”  in 
which state delegates to the party’s 
national convention will be selected.

Sixty delegates from the state will go 
to the convention and will represent the 
presidential candidates based on the 
results of the preference primary.

Owner of day care center 
closing on ZBA rejection,

blames
burnout

Thieves loot store, 
abandon the goods

Two unknown thieves early Thursday kicked 
through a display window at Water & Air. a waterbed 
store at 397 Broad St., and tried to steal $400 worth of 
Infant bedding, police said.

Police think there were two thieves because they 
were able to track two sets of muddy footprints from 
the store down Center Street to New Street, they said. 
The incident is under Investigation.

An officer arrived on the scene within less than a 
minute after an alarm sounded, police said. Police 
found a baby’s crib on the sidewalk in front of the store 
and a crib mattress cover, pillow and blanket nearby, 
they said.

By Sarah E. Hall 
Herald Reporter

Thirty pre-schoolers 
lost their day care home 
earlier this month when 
Claudia C laverie, the 
woman whose hopes to 
expand her business to 100 
children were crushed by 
a zoning permit denial in 
October, closed her doors 
to them all.

" I ’m just sick of it,"she 
said Thursday. "We felt 
we just weren’t going 
anywhere. We couldn’t 
move, we couldn't go 
forward, and I was burn
ing out.”

Earlier this fall, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals 
refused Mrs. Claverie and 
her husband Ronald a 
perm it to bu ild a center on 
Woodside Road — and 
cited traffic, drainage and 
safety concerns as the 
reason. For seven years, 
Mrs. .Claverie had been 
caring for young children 
out of her Joan Circle 
home.

The campaign to get a 
zoning permit led to con
frontations between sup
porters, many of whom 
had their own children 
placed in Claudia’s Pre- 
School Learning Center, 
and neighborhood oppo
nents, who said they did 
not want a business in a 
rural residential zone.

THE CLAVERIES had 
planned to pay $38,000 for 
just over an acre of land 
on which to build their 
center. But despite exten
sive advertising and after 
paying considerable sums 
for property surveys and 
the like, the Claveries lost 
out.

"A fter throwing $6,000 
to the wind, we said, 
’What are we banging our 
heads against the wall 
for?’ ”  Mrs. Claverie said. 
’ ’ M anchester doesn ’ t 
want us. Manchester 
doesn’t want good, quality 
day care.”

By O.ctober, Mrs. Clav
erie said, she and her 
husband had received 
$2,000 in deposits from 
prospective clients. They 
returned the money about 
a week after the ZBA 
ruling, she added.

She claimed there’s a 
"crying need”  for more 
day care facilities in Man
chester, and said her own 
proposed center would 
have been half-full by its 
planned opening in Janu
ary and full by Sep
tember. The center would 
have served childen us 
young as six week';

Besides saying goodby 
to her 30 part-and full- 
time charges, ages 18 
months to five years, Mrs. 
Claverie had to dismiss 
her seven part or full-time 
teachers when she closed 
her business Dec. 16. She 
had a $750 weekly payroll, 
and a state license to chre 
for no more than 12 
pre-schoolers at any given 
time.

SHE STILL GETS two 
or three calls each day 
from people looking for 
day care, she said. While 
she does not plan to a ppea I 
the ZBA ruling — her 
lawyer, she said, told her 
it would be "throwing 
good money after bad” — 
she may try to open a 
center elsewhere.

That depends on finding 
a local church which will 
rent her room, Mrs. Clav- 
ery said. (Other sites she 
and her husband hav.e 
considered were either 
too expensive or unsuita
ble.) But she said her 
search for a pastor willing 
to cooperate has been 
disappointing so fur.

One rejected her as soon 
as he heard the learning 
center would be a money
making operation, she 
said. She complained that 
"town fathers” andothers 

see a profitable child care 
facility as a "sin of sins. " 
when some parents are 
placing their children 
with inferior sitters for 
lack of good facilities.

"But Claudia wasn’t in 
it for the money," said 
Estella Brown of 51 Ho
race St.,’ whose nearly 
two-year-old son Nicholas 
was one of Mrs. Claverie’s 
charges.. "Claudia was 
exceptional. After she 
closed, everyone was 
devastated."

Corinne Griffin of En
field, another form er 
client, said she was "abso
lutely”  pleased with Mrs. 
Claverie’s care of her 
four-year-old daughter 
Sheila.

"Everyone was so ex
cited about having a 
bigger place, with bigger 
rooms and everything," 
Mrs. Griffin, a Pratt & 
Wh i t ney  e m p l o y e e ,  
added. She was also look

ing forward to the handi
capped access the new- 
building would have, 
since she is confined to a 
wheelchair.

"I still have one whole 
storage area in my base
ment full of learning 
materials,”  Mrs. Claverie 
said Thursday. She said 
she had just purchased an 
$800 reading and math 
program for her center.

\*  We are your one stop 
(0 headquarters fo r all 
A New Year's p arty  goods
^  "hats •noisemakers

•serpentines 
•tiaras •horns 
•New Year’s party 

paper goods

Dairy 
Queen

P̂ ew Year's Greetings
fro m

HARTFORD RD. 
bnaer. DAIRY QUEEN
Dairy Queen Royal Treat Sale

8 9  < -
each
only

reg. >1.25

Having 
a party?

RO-VIC "The Party Place" carries a 
I complete line of party goods, disposable 
plates, napkins, cups. Invitations plus 
much more.

Live It up this New  Years 
with Help from R O -V IC I

I t4S theMon Rtf.. Manchoeter 
I T t lo ^ n a  SAS-SS22
I DIRECTIONS Sheldon Road 
I runs between Oakland Street 
I (Route 03) and Parker Street 
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•Hot Fudge Brownie Delight *680808 Split
•Fiesta •Double Fudge Delight •Sundae Supreme

NEW DEPARTMENT!
Self-Service Take Home Sale!!! 
Sale Prices in Our D.Q. Novdty Case

Dilly Bars 1 2 /2 .5 0  
Buster Bars 6 /2 .2 5  
D.Q. Sandwiches 1 2 /1 .7 5 ' ,  ̂ ,
D.Q. Choc. Chip Sandwiches 
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stock Your Freezer With Some 
ducts and pay only

Sale Good Thru 
January 8th.

ALL TAKE HOME PRODUCTS MADE 
FRESH DAILY

Hartford Rd. D.Q. and Speed Queen Laundry 
Open New Year’s Day.

Vz Regular Price
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V.S./World  
In Brief

Wilson death investigated
LOS ANGELES — It will take at least a week to 

determine if alcohol or drugs contributed to the 
accidental drowning of Beach Boys drummer 
Dennis Wilson, the coroner's office said after an 
autopsy.

"The death is listed as accidental drowning," 
coroner's spokesman Bill Gold said Thursday, 
adding it will take a week to determine the alcohol 
content in his blood and several weeks to detect 
whether he had taken any drugs. The tests are 
routine.

Funeral plans were incomplete, but Beach 
, Boys spokesman Sandy Friedman said the family 

planned to meet today to discuss burial details.
Friedman said the surviving group members 

would "go  on tour as planned" starting Jan. 24 in 
Troy, Ala., with concerts also planned in Texas, 
Louisiana. Colorado, South Dakota and Lake 
Tahoe on the California- Nevada border.

Surgeons reattach foot
BATON ROUGE, La. — Surgeons spent 16 

hours at the operating table to reattach the right 
foot and calf to the left leg of a man who lost both 
legs below the knee in a car crash.

The proper foot could not be reattached to the 
left leg tecause it was too mangled. Dr. Thomas 
Crais said Thursday. "W e put the right good foot 
on the left good leg and it went very well."

The operation — a transposition replantation — 
is rare and only performed in extreme cases, said 
Dr. Melvin Spira, chairman of public education 
for the American Association of Plastic and 
Reconstructive Surgeons.

Crais, a specialist in reattaching limbs, has 
performed the operation only once before — in 
1979.

Keith Seale, 26, of Baton Rouge was driving 
home at 2:30 a.m. CST Wednesday when his 
pickup slammed head-on into the guard rail of a 
bridge. The rail pierced the car like "a 
toothpick," said Sheriff's  Deputy Barry 
McBridge.

Seale's severed legs were placed on ice and 
rushed with the patient to Southern Baptist 
Hospital, where doctors began surgery.

Gang can’t shoot straight
RICHMOND, Texas — Police said seven men 

who exchanged gunfire in a neighborhood 
shootout escaped injury because' none of them 
could shoot straight.

Officer Buddy Sahders, responding to a report 
of a shootout Wednesday, found five men in a car 
taking turns firing a shoTgun at George McGee,
23.

McGee reportedly grabbed a sawed-off shotgun 
from his truck and returned the fire.

"They shot up about four houses and shot up a 
truck," Sanders said. "No one was hurt. 
Everybody was a bad shot I guess."

The suspects in the car fied when police 
arrived, but authorities iater arrested Charles 
Randle, 23, and his brothers Newell and Travis 
Randle, in a car matching the description of the 
one at the scene of the shooting.

Police arrested Coffman, 29, and McGree at the 
scene and continued to look for two other 
suspects.

Computer a Big Brother?
STOCKHOLM, Sweden — With 1984 almost 

here, a proposal for a government su|ler 
computer keeping data on Sweden's 8.3 million 
people has created a furor among critics fearing 
the rise of a Big Brother state.

The Committee on Future Government Statis
tics recommended earlier this week that the 
Centrai Bureau of Statistics be ailowed to 
integrate 180 central computer files on individu
als without perm ission of governm ent 
watchdogs.

But the proposal was attacked Thursday by 
politicians who fear it would undermine the 
integrity of individuals and by Data Inspection, 
the government watchdog against illegal use of 
computerized information.

Conservative Party leader Ulf Adelsohn said 
the threat to freedom in Sweden does comes not 
from fascism or communism, "but from a 
patronizing and well-meaning Big Brother,"

Police quiz Lech Walesa
GDANSK, Poland — Solidarity leader Lech 

Walesa said he refused to answer any questions 
about the outlawed union underground during a 
two-hour interrogation session at police 
headquarters.

"The questions were stinging," Walesa said 
Thursday after meeting with police in Gdansk.

But the Nobel laureate, who earlier appeared 
worried on his arrival at the police building, 
looked relieved as-he left.

Walesa said he tried to hand his police 
interrogators a letter to Gen. Wojciech Jaru- 
zelski, the Communist Party leader and premier, 
but they refused to accept it.

"A ll the questions, a total of 15, concerned my 
meeting with the TK K ," he said, referring to the 
four top leaders of the union underground, the 
Temporary Coordinating Committee, or TKK in 
Poiish.
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Weather still a threat
December's devastating deep freeze plunged 

temperatures below freezing today everywhere 
in the nation except Florida and the Southwest 
and threatened to duplicate an eariier cold wave 
that caused $200 million damage to the Texas 
citrus crop.

Snow and freezing rain closed roads, downed 
power lines and triggered avalanches in the 
Northwest. A truck carrying nuclear fuel rods 
overturned on a "treacherous" snowpacked 
mountain highway in Idaho, but authorities said 
no radiation escaped.

At least 449 people in 44 states have died since 
the year-end cold wave began more than one 
week ago. Among them were 203 victims of 
exposure and 114 people killed in weather-reiated 
traffic accidents.

Dollar Is down worldwide
LONDON — The dollar continued to slip on 

European money markets today, opening lower 
against Continental currencies because of a siip 
in U.S. economic indicators. Gold prices were 
steady.

Gold, which profited from the dollar's wea
kness Wednesday, opened at $381.50 an ounce in 
Zurich — the same as the closing price. Bullion 
opened slightly lower in London, however, at $382 
an ounce against $382,125.

Jackson on way to. Syria to help flier
By Matthew C. Quinn 
United Press International

FR A N K FU R T , West Germany 
(U Pl) — Jesse Jackson, on his way to 
Syria to seek freedom for captured 
airman Robert Goodman Jr., said 
today he intends to personally appeal to 
President Hafez Assad to release 
Goodman as a "bold initiative" for 
peace with the United States.

Jackson said he has no "signed 
contract'' assuring that his requests for 
meetings with Assad andGoodman will 
be met but hopes his visit will 
"contribute toward" the airman's 
freedom.

"I'm  reasonably certain we'll see 
.President Assad, we will meet top 
religious leaders. And we hope beyond 
that that our moral appeal will 
contribute toward his release," Jack- 
son said in an interview aboard a 
commercial jet on the first leg of his 
"pilgrimage to Damascus."

Jackson was accompanied by a 
group of ministers on his trip to the 
Middle East to seek’ the release of 
Goodman, 27, a black bombardier- 
navigator for the Navy, who was taken 
prisoner after his plane was shot down 
by Syrian forces over Lebanon Dec. 4.

Jackson, who is traveling without the 
backing of the Reagan administration, 
held extensive talks with Syrian 
Ambassador Rafic Jouejati in Wa
shington prior to his departure for 
Frankfurt. West Germany, and Da
mascus Thursday.

After President Reagan said earlier 
in the week the trip might be 
"counterproductive," Jackson said he 
would be willing to cancel it if the 
president requested. But Reagan de
clined to take four telephone calls from 
Jackson, a candidate for the Demo
cratic presidentiai nomination.

Jackson said he would not be 
"negotiating" for Goodman's release. 
"I 'm  not presenting our case as a 
negotiation but as a moral agent 
appealing to the highest and best 
humanitarian instincts of the president 
of Syria and his leadership. And what 
they stand to gain is relief from the 
tension that exists between Syria and 
the United States."

Asked if he was going to return to the 
United States with Goodman, Jackson 
said: "It 's  premature to say yes on 
absolute terms. We hope to get him 
out."

Jackson said he would be met in 
Damascus by U.S. Ambassador Robert 
Paganelli, and that he plans to stay 
there through Jan. 2.

At a neWs conference at New York's 
Kennedy Airport before leaving for 
Frankfurt, Jackson called his trip a 
"pilgrimage to Damascus."

"W e must be aggressors for peace 
and take bold initiatives," Jackson 
said, comparing his mission to Presi
dent Kennedy's trip to Geneva to 
negotiate with the Soviet Union and the 
Camp David peace accords between 
Israel and Egypt.

In Los Angeles, White House deputy 
press secretary Larry Speakes said 
Jackson has no official government 
standing on his trip but will receive 
cooperation from Paganelli.

A senior administration official said 
Reagan refused to talk to Jackson 
because Goodman's fate "is an ex
tremely delicate situation."

The airman's mother, Marilyn Good
man, met with Jackson at the airport 
and r later said she hopes Jackson's 
mission will result in her son's release.

In York, Pa., Goodman's father said 
he will be pleased, but is "not relying on 
Rev. Jackson to secure Rob's release."

UPl phoio

Rev. Jessie Jackson flashes a victory sign Thursday as he boards 
a plane at National Airport in Washington for New York on his 
way to Syria in his quest to win the release of captured Naval flier 
Lt. Robert Goodman.

Accompanying Jackson were his two 
teenage sons: Louis Farrakahan, min
ister with the Nations of Islam of 
Chicago: Rev. William Howard of 
Princeton, N.J., past president of the 
National Council of Churches: Rev. 
Wyatt Walker, pastor of Canaan

Baptist Church in New York; Rev. 
Jack Mendelson, a Unitarian church 
minister from Boston: Ed Theobold, a 
New Hampshire businessman who is 
Northeast coordinator of Jackson's 
campaign, and New York church 
activist Dr. Thelma Adair.

Reagan, phone-taper Wick to attend party
Bv Ira R. Allen
United Press International

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. -  President 
and Mrs. Reagan began their end-of- 
the-year celebrations today with old 
friends behind the walled estate of 
publisher Walter Annenberg.

Reagan, who never ventured out
doors during a two-day stay in Los 
Angeles, planned an outing to a private 
party tonight and was to celebrate New 
Year's Eve at the estate in nearby 
Rancho Mirage, Calif.

In iine with the recent upgrading of 
presidential security, dump trucks 
were stationed outside the estate.

, The weather was sunny and seasona
bly mild at 72 degrees in the desert, 
while much of the rest of the nation 
suffered the ravages of winter.

Also expected to attend the New 
Year's Eve party at the Annenbergs 
was Charles Wick, the embattled 
director of the U.S. Information , 
Agency and one of the Reagans' oidest 
friends.

Wick conceded this week, after first 
denying it, that he taped telephone 
conversations surrreptitiously. but 
said he stopped the practice after his 
staff voiced concern.

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said Thursday "the president

has confidence in him and believes he'II 
continue to do a good job."

Speakes said the matter i$ being 
investigated by White House counsel 
Fred Fielding in the same way as are 
all other allegations against adminis
tration officials: without favoritism 
toward a presidential friend.

Speakes said there is a "general 
belief" that Wick’s taping did not 
violate any laws and that he thinks 
Reagan does not approve of secret 
taping.

The spokesman had no comment 
about charges that Deputy Defense 
Secretary Paul Thayer engaged in 
insider trading while chairman of LTV

Corp. in Dallas before taking the 
government job, except to say that 
Fielding is aware of it.

Officials said the White House review 
is not expected to result in any formal 
action against Wick and indicated the 
USIA chief is not under White House 
pressure to resign.

Sen. Charles Percy, R-Ill., chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee, ordered his staff to investigate 
the charges against Wick.

A spokesman said Percy told the 
staff to look into the situation, "develop 
the facts and have them available for 
members when they get back."

After 31 years in hospital, man is freed
CHICAGO (U P l) -  

Thirty-one years ago, an 
illegal Chinese immigrant 
was picked up by police, 
and because no one could 
understand what they 
took to be the babbling of 
an agitated man, he was 
sent  to a m e n t a l  
institution.

Thursday, David Tom, 
54, left the Illinois State 
Psychiatric Institute to 
begin a new iife on the 
outside.

Earlier this year, Tom 
won a $205,000 settlement 
from the state after a 
court battle to win his 
freedom and obtain com
pensation for his years in 
mental wards. He might 
have ianguished there in
definitely without the in
tervention of Cook County 
Public Guardian Patrick 
Murphy, who last year 
pushed the court case.

Still, years of institu
tionalization have left 
Tom mentally incompe
tent and in need of con
stant care.

Authorities now believe 
Tom suffered a nervous 
breakdown, brought on by 
culture shock from his 
institutionalization.

"1 don’ t think he’s 
aware he’s getting out," 
Cynthia Farenga, an at
torney for the county 
public guardian's office, 
told the Chicago Sun- 
Times. "W e’re hopeful, 
but not optimistic about 
undoing the damage of 31 
years."

Tom 's brother. R i
chard, a Chicago resident 
who immigrated to the 
United States with him, 
testified during a recent 
court hearing that Tom 
was not insane. He said he 
never came forward to 
help Tom because he 
feared they would both be 
deported.

Tom was released to the 
care of Peter Porr and 
San b. an engaged couple 
who answered Murphy’s 
appeal for a new home for 
Tom.

The couple plans to open 
a new drop-in center to 
help as many as 1,000 
Chinese immigrants from 
Southeast Asia. The cen
ter will be funded in part 
by funds from Tom’s 
settlement.

Tom was picked up by 
police in 1952, one year 
after he illegally immi
grated to the United 
States.

Because no one could 
communicate with him, 
he was eventunlly ordered

housed by the Illinois 
Department of Mental 
Health and Developmen
tal Disabilities.

Porr and San 0  pre- care for Tom. The rest of becomes eligible for So- said, noting they have
dieted that $20,000 of the settlement will be cial Security. already spent time with
Tom’s settlement would invested for Tom's use "It  will be like living Tom at the zoo and in
be needed this year to until he turns 62 and with a child." the couple Chinatown.

Coming January 31st.
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Manchester has a day care dilemma
1 was five months pregnant at 

the time, and making arrange
ments to return to coiiege soon 
after the birth of my chiid. But 
the woman on the phone was 
telling me I ’d have to wait at 
least a year before there were 
any openings at the day eare 
center where I wanted to put 
baby.

"What about the three-month- 
olds at the center?" 1 asked. 
"What did their parents do — 
apply before the mother got 
pregnant?"

"Y es ." the woman answered.
My day care search took on a 

certain urgency after that. I 
soon learned that none of the 
several centers in Hanover. 
N.H., had any openings for at 
least six months. None of the 
licensed day care homes 1 
contacted eould help me. either.

So I ’d quit school and the 
scholarship I hadn't wanted to 
give up. I decided. But continu
ing to work depended upon 
finding day care, too. I won
dered if I ’d end up on welfare.

Last minute, 1 heard about an 
experienced babysitter in my 
coiiege town who hud an open
ing. She was unlicensed, but 
sounded nice on the phone, so 1 
took a chance on bringing my 
son there.

My unlicensed babysitter

Manchester
Spotlight

By Sarah E. Hall —  Herald Reporter

turned out to be a gem. but had 
she been eoal, I wouldn’t have 
had much choice.

ESTELLA BROWN of 51
Horace St., Manchester, was 
not so lucky. When finances 
demanded that she work after 
the birth of her son Nicholas, 
she was hard put to find any day 
care at all.

"W e moved here and decided 
to have children and I had a 
baby boy,”  she told me. “ Wedid 
not realize the problems we 
would have finding a sitter.”

She ended up going through 
two day care homes, both 
state-licensed, in eight months.

At the first one, Mrs. Brown 
said, the woman in charge was 
leaving infants unattended and 
had failed to notify either of 
Nicholas’ parents when he 
came down with a 103-degree 
fever.

Finally, Mrs. Brown placed

her son in Claudia Claverie’s 
day care home, and was deligh
ted with the care. But earlier 
this month, that home closed its 
doors, and now the nearly 
2-year-old Nicholas stays with 
an unlicensed sitter.
' "1 had no choice,”  Mrs. 
Brown said. "The day cares 
around here that will take 
children under three are few 
and far between ... They all 
want them potty-trained.”

AN INFORMAL SURVEY of
a half-dozen day care workers 
in Manchester confirmed Mrs. 
Brown’s complaint. Few places 
in town, I was told, take in 
children who are under 2'A; 
fewer still accept infants.

While some of the workers 
disputed that there’s any shor
tage of day care in Manchester, 
others pointed to their long 
waiting lists as evidence that

d e m a n d  f a r  e x c e e d s  
availability.

"M ore women are getting out 
of their homes and going into the 
business world," Helen M. 
Zilora of "The Grandmother’s 
House" said. She plans to open 
another, 50-child center in Cov
entry to meet the increasing 
demand.

Joan Thistle-Fields, a .social 
service technician for the local 
branch of the Department of 
Human Resources, told me 
there’s "no question" that day
care demand exceeds availabil
ity in Manchester.

Her words rang true: when I 
first moved to Manchester, 1 
called more than two dozen day 
care homes and was told they 
were all full. I ended up placing 
my son with an unlicens^ sitter 
I met at the Charter Oak 
playground.

(I preferred a good family 
home to a center even if it was 
unlicensed: Most centers 
seemed too structured and loo 
sterile to me. and I wanted to 
avoid $200 deposits and hefty 
fines for picking up my child a 
few minutes late.)

THE IRONY is that Manche.s- 
ter has more day care slots, per 
pre-school child, than many 
towns in Connecticut. Accord

ing to Department of Human 
Resources figures, there’s room 
for more than 900 of the town’s 
3,406 pre-schoolers in licensed 
local homes and centers.

For parents who do find day 
care, the costs may be prohibi
tive' — even though day care 
workers are undeniably under
paid. Ann Marie Burney of the 
Wee Care Day Care Center pays 
her starting teachers $4.25 per 
hour, more than many places in 
town.

"It  stinks," she told me, "but 
I could only raise their pay. by 
raising my fees higher than I 
want to.”

She charges $45 for a full week 
of care. Most homes and centers 
in town charge $55 or $60 per 
full-time week: no problem for a 
working couple, but steep for a 
single parent. (Incidentally, the 
only day care place in town 
where poor or single parents 
cun get substantial price- 
breaks is the Manchester Early 
Learning Center.)

State welfare pays $30 per 
week, tops, for the child of a 
low-income parent or one who 
wants off the dole.

That’s a pretty poor incentive 
to become self-sufficient — but 
even for parents who already 
are, finding quality day care is a 
growing problem.

In Manchester

Weiss still 
may be right

John DeQuattro, a member 
of the Manchester Economic 
Development Commission, 
was correct to question 
whether the developers who 
plan to build apartments in 
two of the town’s historic 
Cheney mills need only a tax 
deferral before they will 
proceed.

Apparently the developers 
believe that, without a tax 
break, they would have to 
charge such high rents for the 
apartm en ts that they 
couldn’t find enough tenants.

‘ ‘What assurances do we 
have if they change the 
ordinance that they’re going 
to do it?” DeQuattro asked 
Thursday before voting 
against the EDC resolution 
supporting the deferral. In 
spite of his vote and one other 
against the resolution, it 
passed by four votes.

But while DeQuattro's 
question needs to be ans
wered before the town Board 
of Directors votes on the 
deferral, town General Man
ager Robert B. Weiss already 
has given some persuasive 
reasons for approval of the 
controversial measure.

That is true even though 
Weiss said before a 1982 
referendum on the Cheney 
Historic District that no def
errals would be necessary.

Weiss has had to eat those 
words because of this now- 
broken promise, but for that 
very reason his current state
ment that the deferrals are 
all the developers need before 
they procceed carries more 
weight. He realizes that his 
reputation would suffer if the 
developers once again proved 
him wrong.

Currently, tax deferrals 
are limited to a benefit of

$150,000. Under the ordinance 
backed by Weiss, the develop
ers of both the Clock Mill and 
the Manchester Modes build
ings could save about twice 
that amount — more than 
$300,000 per hundred units. •

At the same time, Weiss 
says, each hundred units 
would generate more than 
$200,000 in motor vehicle 
taxes during the period. With
out the deferral, the apart
ments would never be built 
and there would be no motor 
vehicles, Weiss says.

Thus the 10-year net loss in 
taxes to the town would be 
less than $100,000 per hundred 
units, if administration esti
mates are correct.

And by the town’s figures, 
the two buildings scheduled 
for conversion are together 
worth at their present assess
ments only about $350,000 — 
an amount that doesn’t gener
ate anywhere near the 
revenue that would accrue to 
the town if the buildings were 
developed.

So the town still stands to 
gain financially from the 
development, even with the 
tax deferrals. It also stands to 
gain in less measurable 
ways.

"We can accomplish a 
dream of transforming an 
eyesore into a showpiece,” 
says the banker Joseph S. 
Hachey, who chaired an EDC 
subcommittee that studied 
the matter.

Development in the deteri
orating center of the Cheney 
historical district is long 
overdue.

If — and this is a big if — the 
administration's figures are 
correct and safeguards are in 
place, the ordinance is well 
worth placing on the books.
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Commentary

A  warlike America

:USTOMER SERVlCef
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"Am I to assume this means you can 't handle 
another return or exchange ?'' __________

John Turner is director of 
continuing education at St. Mary's 
Coiiege, St. Mary’s City, Md.

By John Turner

No political event of my lifetime 
has worried me quite like the 
aftermath of the Grenada inva
sion. I am. not speaking of the 
military action itself. Though as 
time passes the justification for it 
seems less compelling than it did 
at the moment, the assault re
mains the sort of operation that 
can be defended by reasonable 
people.

It is the respon.se to Hie invasion 
that scares me and makes me 
wonder whether the American 
people, once a bulwark for liberty, 
can be depended on to serve that 
function any longer.

Instead of a skeptical acquies
cence, which is the most a 
president ought to expect for such 
a dubious venture, Ronald Reagan 
has been bathed in a flood of 
acclaim. It is as though he had. 
against tremendous odds, saved 
the future of the republic. And all 
he really did was beat up on a 
pipsqueak state.

THE RESURGENCE of blustery 
- militarism is one of the regrettable 

features of our time. Instead of 
viewing military action as an 
unfortunate necessity, growing 
numbers of citizens regard it as 
something glorious.

The stores were filled with G.I. 
Joe paraphernalia and toy tanks 
for the Christmas season. And the 
young (and not so young) men who 
stuff the armed forces seem 
increasingly to be adopting a bully 
boy self-image. A ranger captain 
introduces one of his men to a 
reporter with these words: "Meet 
a world famous commie killer, 
lover of women, defender of 
freedom.”

Grunted the underlying sardonic 
humor, which is encouraging, the

statement still has an ominous 
ring, especially with the captain’s 
commander announces soberly: 
"Our job is to kill people and 
destroy things."

This sort of balderdash is de
fended by a letter-writer to my 
newspaper with the argument that 
it’s merely akin to an NFL 
defensive, back’s threat to tear a 
runner’s head off. The difference, 
though, is that NFL backs don’t 
actually tear people’s heads off, 
and as far as I can recall, they 
don’t go around boasting about 
making sacks in the pee wee 
league.

STILL, M ILITARY CRUDITY is
less bothersome than the trumpet- 
ings of bellicose foreign policy 
analysts who profess to see the 
Grenadian adventure as a new 
direction for American diplomacy. 
Columnists Rowland Evans and 
Eobert Novak have proclaimed the 
invasion a "reassurance (or the 
hemisphere," and their senti
ments have been echoed not only 
by the likes of William F. Buckley 
Jr., and James J. Kilpatrick, 
whose response to any U.S. use of 
force is automatic, but by more 
moderate commentators such as 
D avid  B roder and M orton 
Kondracke.

WHAT DISTURBS ME about 
this reaction is not the support for 
the takeover, but the exaggerated 
significance being assigned it. 
Gobbling up a miniscule island 
cannot alter the structure of world 
forces perplexing our foreign 
policy. The idea that it will send a 
signal to the Soviet Union, and 
deter it from aggressions it might 
otherwise undertake, is a little 
boy’s fantasy.

'The danger is that having 
indulged in a satisfying and 
supposedly victorious spree, and 
then having been congratulated for 
an act of grand statesmanship.
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Washington

Merry-Qo-Round

officialdom may have its appetite 
whetted. If one easy invasion 
boosts the president’s rating by 20 
points, what might a couple more 
accomplish?

The public indifference to that 
peril is partly excusable by an 
inclination to assume that the 
leaders of one’s nation are sensible 
men. 1 can find no comparably 
soothing rationale to explain the 
people’s acceptance of the censor
ship of the press during and after 
the invasion.

The Reagan administration has 
gauged the docility of the populace 
more accurately than have those 
who would like to think bettor of the 
people. If I had been asked in 
advance about reaction to a 
complete blackout of a military 
action having profound implica
tions for our relations with our 
closest allies, I would have pre
dicted public outrage. Yet, the 
event came and went, and few 
seemed to care that the nation’s 
ability to know what was going on 
ws controlled by a single naval 
officer.

FOR SOME TIME now, persons 
concerned about political tenden
cies in Washington have consoled 
themselves with the thought of the 
essential democratic decency of 
the American heartland. The poli
ticians and bureaucrats might pull 
the wool over our eyes for a while, 
but if things got too bad the people 
would rise up and set things 
straight.

It ’s a romantic notion, but I ’m 
not sure of its solidity. If the 
Grenadian affair is an accurate 
yardstick of public virtue, lovers of 
liberty may have no citizenry to 
whom they can turn. And if they 
can’t turn to the people, the 
alternatives aren't bright, and' 
suggest choices no reasonable 
person likes to consider.

Behind
security
measures

WASHINGTON -  Terrorists 
from around the world quietly 
assembled in Mexico City on Oct. 
21 for an underground convention. 
Many had studied Marxist ideol
ogy and "revolutionary”  tactics 
together in training camps behind 
the Iron Curtain.

Out of this bizarre conference 
came instructions to intensify the 
terrorist campaign against the 
West. U.S. intelligence began 
intercepting sinister messages cal
ling (or attacks upon American 
installations. One message from 
Cuban leader Fidel Castro urged 
terrorists to “ kill Americans.” 
Other messages from Iran’s Aya
tollah Khomeini had a similar 
theme.

So far as I can learn, Castro sent 
a delegation to the terrorists’ 
convention, but Khomeini did not. 
Yet in the murky netherworld of 
terrorists, the lines sometimes get 
tangled. For example, the Pales
tine Liberation Organization, 
which has ties to Tehran, was 
represented in Mexico City.

U.S. SECURITY EXPERTS.
meanwhile, are searching desper
ately (or ways to deal with the 
deadly threat. Their task is compli
cated by the suicide tactics of 
Khomeini’s terrorists. As a State 
Department official acknowledged 
to my associate Lucette Lagnado, 
"Most security precautions have 
been based on the idea that 
terrorists did not want to die."

But Shiite Moslem fanatics have 
been indoctrinated by Khomeini 
with the idea that dying for their 
faith will guarantee them glory in 
paradise. As a result, Khomeini 
apparently has had little difficulty 
recruiting kamikaze drivers for 
bomb-rigged cars or trucks.

After the bombing of our em
bassy in Kuwait, State Depart
ment security officers met with 
political experts in the Near East 
Bureau to identify the most likely 
— and most vulnerable — Ameri
can targets in the region. Sources 
say three U.S. embassies were at 
the top of the list: in Bahrain, 
Oman and the United Arab 
Emirates.

These three countries, like Ku
wait. are located just across the 
Persian Gulf from Iran. They also 
have Shiite communities from 
which Khomeini can draw recruits 
willing to die for the cause.

Two of the embassies are in 
locations extremely difficult to 
protect. The embassy buildings in 
Manama. Bahrain, and Muscat, 
Oman, sit right on the street 
instead of inside a walled or fenced 
compound.

THE EMBASSY in Damascus, 
ironically, is not high on the 
endangered list, though the United 
States is close to War with Syria. In 
(act, the Syrians are building a 
fence around the embassy, as an 
added precaution to avoid a 
provocative incident.

The three shiekdoms at the top of 
the list not only have to worry 
about the Shiites but the Palestini
ans as well. As oil-producing 
countries, some have been obliged 
to retrench and lay off Palestinian 
workers. Those discontented Pa
lestinians may be ripe (or terrorist 
recruitment.

A special report prepared for 
Sen. John Warner. R-Va., warns 
that “ use of car-vehicle bombs is 
expected to grow in number in the 
Middle East and other geographic 
areas as well.”  The tear is that 
other terrorist groups will sttempt 
similar suicide attacks.

"More imaginative terrorists 
could apply the general technique 
to other venues,”  the report states, 
explaining that “ witting (or even 
unwitting) suicide bombing at
tacks”  could be made using light 
planes, helicopters or speed boots.

Warner, a former secretory of 
the Novy, is expected to lead the 
Senate response to the findings of 
the Pentagon commission, on the 
Beirut bombing in which 240 
Marines died. Whila42ublicly ex
pressing his con fidet^  in the 
Pentagon commission, Warner 
bos been pursuing his own infor
mal investigation into the tragedy.

In Brief
El«ct DPUC, tayt laader

HARTFORD — Charging thestate Department 
of Public Utility Control often ‘ ‘ rubber-stamps" 
requests for rate increases, a Republican 
legislative leader has renewed the call for 
popularly elected regulators.

Senate Minority Leader Philip Robertson said 
Thursday he will submit a bill in the 19M 
Legislature to establish a five-member public 
service commission with two members chosen in 
statewide elections.

The five DPUC members, who rule on utility 
rate hike requests and other utility issues, are 
appointed by the governor with confirmation by 
the Legislature.

A bill calling for election of DPUC members 
died in the Legislature’s Energy and Public 
Utilities Committee this year.

Robertson said his plan for a new agency would 
"finally ensure that the people who pay utility 
bills have duly elected representatives in the 
utility control driver’s seat.”

Cavalier! granted furlough
NEW HAVEN — Reputed New York mob figure 

Samuel J. Cavalieri, 72, has been gran t^  a 
furlough from Danbury’s Federal Correctional 
Institution to visit his terminally-ill wife, but bis 
bid for early parole was rejected.

The "humanitarian” furlough is (or five days. 
Cavalieri’s wife might die any day, said his 
lawyer, Barry L. Slotnik.

Cavalieri has served about 25 months of a 
four-year sentence fur his refusal to testify before 
a federal grand jury investigating union 
racketeering. His request for early parole was 
denied because the Parole Commision gave his 
offense a high severity rating. It said he would not 
be eligible for parole until Sept. 21, 1985.

Cavalieri was imprisoned in 1981 (or his refusal 
to testify against leaders of a New York blasting 
local.

No plea in murder
BRISTOL — Three people arrested in Plain- 

ville early Thursday and charged with attempted 
murder entered no plea to the charge during 
arraignment in Bristol Superior Court.

The two Plainville men and a New Britain 
woman were accused of firing one shot from a 
revolver into a car carrying two unidentified 
people shortly after 2 a.m. Thursday. No one was 
injured.

The shooting allegedly followed a scuffle at the 
Pub Cafe at Kings Plaza on New Britain Avenue.

The two groups left the bar in separate cars and 
at the intersection of New Britain Avenue and 
Route to a shot was fired, police said. The bullet 
missed.

Charged with attempted murder and conspi
racy to commit murder were Robert Carrillo Jr., 
33. Ronald Wentworth, 25, and Mary Morris, 22.

Miss Morris and Wentworth also were charged 
with possession of drugs.

Parker. S.A. data hidden
HARTFORD — State Treasurer Henry E. 

Parker says some Connecticut companies are 
reluctant to provide the state with information 
about their busine.ss activities in South Africa for 
fear the information would become public and 
available to competitors.

Parker’s comment came in a letter sent earlier 
this month to the state Freedom of Information 
Commission asking for an advisory opinion on 
whether such corporate information must be 
released to the public.

Parker is required to obtain the information in 
order to carry out the provisions of the state’s 1982 
"South Africa divestment" law. The law bars the 
state from investing its employee pensiion funds 
in firms that have refused to eliminate racial 
discrimination in their South Africa operations.

The state is prohibited form buying the stock of 
companies that refuse to endorse the Sullivan 
Principles, a nationally recognized set of equal 
opportunity guidelines. Investment also is 
prohibited in companies that supply strategic 
products or services to the South Africa 
government, police or military.

Parker told the commission he has asked some 
companies, which he did not name in the letter, 
(or information about the "nature and extent" of 
their "sales and other business activity in South 
Africa."

Residents say things better
HARTFORD — Connecticut residents believe 

the state of the nation and of their lives have 
improved during 1983, a poll indicates.

The poll, taken for The Hartford Courant and 
published today, indicates those surveyed also 
are optimistic that even better times are coming 
in 1984.

The poll found that residents’s overall sense of 
. well-being is the highest since June 1981, when the 

University of Connecticut’s Institute for Social 
Inquiry begam sampling the state’s mood. The 
low point came a year ago, in December 1982.

The generally improved outlook reflected a 
growing confidence in the economy and in 

. President Reagan’s job performance, the lastest 
Connecticut Poll indicated.

Men, older people and those with higher 
incomes tended to be more satisfied with the 
present and more confident about the future, the 
poll indicated. Whites also tended to have a much 
more optimistic outlook than non-whites.

The poll was taken between Dee. 7 and Dec. 13, 
with 500 adults, selected at random, interviewed 
by telephone. The margin of erroris plus or minus 
5 percentage points.

#  FIGURE SKAT
Youth *8**
Sizes Slnglo Rwinor $1999 
Adult Six9f ^21 **UF

HOCKEY SKATES 
and EQUIPMENT

SKATES SHARPENED
OPEN New Years Eve til 6 p.m.

New laws will affect 
housing and elections
By AAork A. Dupult 
United Pretf International

HARTFORD — State laws dealing 
with elections, emission testing, con
dominiums and other topics will take 
effect in Connecticut Sunday with the 
start of the new year.

About a dozen of the hundreds of laws 
adopted by this year’s Legislature and 
signed into law by Gov. William O'Neill, 
were given an effective date of Jan. 1, 
1984. Sections of some other laws also 
are effective Sunday.

The changes include a comprehen
sive revision of state election laws and 
statutes concerning common interest 
communities such as condominiums.

The election measure contains provi
sions to insure the death of a candidate 
prior to an election will not result in an 
uncontested election.

Another section eliminates the re
quirement (or a presidential primary if 
only one candidate qualifies for the 
ballot, which is considered likely next 
year for President Reagan.

The condominium law, a complex. 
71-page measure, drew little attention 
during the legislative session, but has 
been called this year’s most significant 
piece of housing legislation by some 
legislators.

Among its provisions are expanded 
protections for condominium buyers 
and more flexibility for homeowner 
associations made up of condominium 
owners  or s i mi l a r  t ypes  of  
homeowners.

Also effective Sunday is a change in 
the pension plan (or state employees to 
a noncontributory pension system.

The new pension plan will reduce 
retirement benefits (or state em
ployees hired after Sunday, including 
an increase in the normal retirement 
age from 55 to 65.

Motorists whose vehicles fail the 
state’s auto emissions test will also get

a break on the amount of money they 
are required to spend to bring the 
vehicle into compliance before being 
exem pted  f rom the em issions 
standards.

The new law will require motorists to 
spend up to $40 on repairs before an 
exemption is given, slashed from the 
$70 maximum during the first year of 
the program.
* Lobbyists, on the other hand, may be 
paying more to do business at the 
Capitol.

A new law allows the State Ethics 
Commission to charge a registration 
fee to pay the costs of collecting and 
handling the information lobbyists 
must file. The previous law allowed the 
fee only to cover the actual registration 
costs.

Another new law effective Sunday 
will allow the state to go to court to 
recoup money or other gains attained 
by a person who violates the state Code 
of Ethics (or Public Officials.

The provision will allow the attorney 
general’s office to seek to recover the 
money gained through illegal activity 
and gives the courts discretion to 
award damages up to twice the amount 
involved.

Other new laws will:
—Require a $150 landing license for 

boats bringing finfish, crabs or bait 
species caught in out-of-state waters 
into Connecticut. State law already 
requires a license to fish in Connecticut 
waters.

—Increase auto insurance coverage 
for claims of damage to another 
person’s property from $5,000 to 
$ 10,000.

—Simplify the procedure (or tenants 
living in the areas served by Hartford 
and New Britain Superior Court 
bringing certain court action against 
their landlords. The procedure is 
available through June 30, 1985.

Hostage-taker committed
WILLIMANTIC (U Pl) -  A Vietnam 

veteran who hijacked a bus, held 12 
people hostage and demanded an 
interview with a network televison 
news anchorman has been sent to 
N o r w i c h  S t a t e  Hosp i t a l  f or  
observation.

Anthony Dynus, of Thompson, was 
examined by a state doctor on 
returning to the Brooklyn Correctional 
Center after a court appearance in 
Willimantic Thursday The doctor 
"immediately committed him,” said 
corrections Lt. Roger Blanchette.

Earlier, Dyous entered no plea to two 
counts of first-degree kidnapping, two 
counts of threatening and carrying a 
dangerous weapon stemming from his 
two-hour standoff with police Wednes
day. No one was injured.

Dyous refused Judge Michael Con
way’s offer of a public defender, saying 
"Jesus" would represent him. Conway 
continued the case to Jan. 4 in

Proficiency tests are iost
HARTFORD (UPI) -  About 800 

pupils will have to take part of the 
state’s ninth grade proficiency test 
over because the Norwalk company 
that administered the tests lost their 
essays, state officials said.

Cooperative Educational Services 
lost essays written by 800 students from 
26 school districts and four vocational 
technical schools, the state Depart
ment of Education said Thursday.

The company, a regional educational 
service center, will offer the 25-minute 
writing test again early next month at

UPI photo

Gov. William A. O'Neiil teiis reporters at a news conference 
Thursday that Connecticut will need to boost taxes or other 
charges to pay for road and bridge repairs.

O ’Neill: checks will be 
done w ith ‘caution’

Danielson Superior Court and ordered 
Dyous held in lieu of $50,000 bond.

Dyous, who acquaintances said had a 
history of mental problems, coman- 
deered a Bonanza bus enroute from 
Hartford to Providence, R.l. Wednes
day afternoon, claiming to have a bomb 
and nerve gas.

He took the driver and eight of the 21 
passengers hostage in Thompson, 
herding them into the North Grosvenor 
Dale branch of Citizens National Bank, 
where three bank employees also were 
taken hostage.

State police spokesman Adam Ber- 
luti said Dyous demanded to be 
interviewed by ABC-TV’s “ Nightline’ ’ 
anchorman T ^  Koppel about his views 
on “ nuclear war and Jesus Christ.”

The drama ended after two hours 
when Dyous agreed to release all but 
one of the hostages and six state police 
officers rushed into the bank and seized 
him without a struggle. He was armed 
with an 8</i inch butcher knife.

By Mark A. Dupuis 
United Press International

HARTFORD — It’s almost 1984, but 
Gov. William O’Neill said he is trying to 
avoid "an Orwell-type situation" in 
state government.

O’Neill said Thursday he will move 
with caution to improve the system for 
checking the backgrounds of potential 
state officials, fearing overzealous 
checks could create a "police state.”

"As I stated a couple of weeks ago. 
we’re not going to turn this into a police 
state," O’Neill said. "This is 1984 and 
we’ re not going to make it an 
Orwell-type situation in Connecticut.

" I  think you have to be very careful 
when you investigate people because 
those investigations can perhaps dam
age a person forever, a person who 
perhaps should not be damaged," he 
said.

O’Neill, at his last scheduled news 
conference this year, said he has 
started quizzing commissioners and 
other top officials in his administration 
about their backgrounds.

He said there was "no question" 
there had been problems with some of 
the personnei in his administration. 
The problems prompted him recently 
to say he would again question top 
appointees about their backgrounds.

"Certainly some of the items that 
were embarassing to the administra
tion. indeed perhaps embarassing to 
everyone, were some of the problems 
with personnel, ” O’Neill said.

He said the officials he has spoken 
with to date gave no reasons why they 
should not be in state service. He did 
not identify the officials and said he 
was continuing to meet "one on one" 
with various appointees.

O’Neill’s office disclosed Wednesday 
he had asked state police to suggest 
ways to improve the system (or 
investigating backgrounds of potential 
appointees to executive or judicial 
positions.

The governor explained Thursday he 
was looking to the state police "for 
some guidance" in the investigation 
process, which he described as “ a very 
sensitive area."

Repairs to cost $5 billion

no cost to the state, the Education 
Department said.

About 50,000 students took the 
original tests in October. The tests are 
used to check students’ proficiency in 
language arts, mathematics, reading 
and writing and identify students who 
need remedial instruction.

The department said the largest 
number of essays, 223, was lost in 
Enfield while only one or two essays 
were lost in 15 o f the 26 districts and 
technical schools.

HARTFORD (UPI) — 
Saying $5 billion dollars 
can’t be pulled out of the 
air. Gov. William O’Neill 
said the state will have to 
increase taxes or other 
charges to raise its share 
of road, bridge and dam 
repair costs pegged at 
that amount.

Speaking at his last 
scheduled news confer
ence of the year Thurs
day, O’Neill did not say 
what taxes he would pro
pose raising or establish
ing to pay for the repairs, 
but added there was no 
question more money 
would have to be raised.

O’Neill named a 44- 
member task force to 
study needed repair to 
roads, bridges, dams and 
other public facilities — 
known collectively as the 
infrastructure — and re

commend ways to finance 
those needs.

The task force is ex
pected to approve an 
initial report next week 
recommending $5 billion, 
mostly in federal funds, 
be spent over the next 10 
years for repairs. About 
$1.6 billion of the total 
would come from the 
state.

"There’s no question of 
one thing, you don’t pull $5 
billion out of the air,”  the 
governor said. ’We’ re 
going to have to have 
added income."

O’Neill said he would 
wait for the task force 
report before deciding 
what types of tax hikes or 
other revenue increases 
were needed.

He said he believed the 
need for higher taxes to 
pay for infrastructure 
needs should be presented 
to the public ’ ’with the 
aspect that they’ re the 
people who are using the 
facilities.”

The infrastructure task 
force will meet next week 
to complete work on its 
initial report.

C A L D W E U FOR R MESSAGE OF 
CHRISTIAN HOPE AND LOVE

O I L Dial 649-HOPE
102.9  C.OJI. 

*48-8841

.8404873
A Mlnlatry a

Center C e n t r e n t i i i i l  d n rc li
MwclMt.

FARR'S 7 Mum St. Mu iu i ie i te r  
643-7  1 1 1 646  3998  
OPEN DAILY 9 9 pm

Recovery helped 
state employment

HARTFORD (UPI) — The drop in the state’s 
unemployment rate below 5 percent for the first time 
in more than four years during November points to 
Connecticut’s continued recovery from the national 
reces.sion, said Gov. William O’Neill.

Slate Labor Department figures showed the 
seasonally adjusted unemployment rate for No
vember was 4,8 percent. That compares with a 
national rate of 8.4 percent and Connecticut’s 
November 1982 rate of 7.4 percent.

Gov. William O’Neill, announcing the figures at a 
news conference Thursday, said the lower rate and an 
increase in the number of people with jobs showed the 
state "continues a steady and solid recovery from the 
national recession,”

The 4.8 percent rate was the state’s lowest monthly 
seasonally adjusted rate since August 1979 and 
marked the first time since then the rate fell below 5 
percent, said . C. Richard Ficks, a state Labor 
Department spokesman.

Ficks said unemployment peaked during the 
nationwide recession in March of this year when the 
seasonally adjusted level reached 7.8 percent.
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Friday T V
6:00P.M.

C D  C£) CE) (S> ®  ®  -  News
d D  -  Three’s Company
CD -  Buck Rogers
(S )  -  Love Boat
Gl) ~ Kenny Loggins in Concert
O )  -  USA Cartoon Express
GS) -  Dr. Gene Scott

-  CHiPs
(2$ ®  -  MacNeil/Lehrer
Newshour
SS) -  Reporter 41
®  -  MOVIE: Big BnM dust of
1 9 3 8 ' In this race between two
ocean liners, a man is also chased
for back alimony by three ex-
wives. Bob Hope, W .C . Fields,
Martha Raye. 1938.

6:30 P.M.
CD "  One Day at a Tim e
CD -  CBS News
@ )  NBC News
(2Sl -  Noticiero Naclonal SIN
Noticias nacionates con Guillermo
Restrepo.
(S )  -  MOVIE; The Avenging' 
An educated half-Indian Is the vic
tim of his brother's jealousy and 
the townspeople's bigotry. Mi
chael Horse, Efrem Zimbalist.Jr 
1981.

. ®  -  ABC News

7:00P.M.
CD -  CBS News
CD - M"A*S«H
t D  -  Tic Tac Dough 
(D -  ABC News 
CD -  News 
GD -  Barney Miller 
G2) -  SportsCenter 
IS I ‘  Inside The NFL 
G9) ~ Radio 1990 Today's pro
gram looks at the hottest trends 
and performers in the world of 
entertainment.

-  Hogan's Heroes 
@ )  -  Mor>eyline
(2D -  Pop Spots: Best of ‘83 

(£ )  -  Business Report 
SD “ Esclava Isaura

-  Entertainment Tonight 
®  -  Family Feud

7:30P.M.
CD -  PM Magazine 
CD -  All In the Family 
D  -  Joker’s Wild

CD “ Family Feud 
CD -  NBA Basketball: New  
York at Washington 
GD * News
®  -  ESPN's Inside Football 
GD ** Dragnet

M*A*S*H 
(S )  -  Crossfire 
(2D -  Victory Garden 
(2D -  Veronica. El Rostro del 
Amor

-  Wheel of Fortune 
GD -  People’s Court
(E) -  Dr. Who

8:00 P.M.
CD CD “  Dukes of Hazzard The 
daughter that Cooter has never 
seen comes to town. (60 min.) 
CD ~ PM Magazine 
CD Gator Bowl: Iowa vs. 
Florida
GD -  When Will the Dying 
Stop?
GD~ Sports Page '83; The Year 
In Review
® -  MOVIE; 'Tempest' A disil
lusioned N.Y. architect leaves his 
wife and high pressure career for 
life on a remote Greek island 
John Cassavetes, Gena Row
lands, Susan Sarandon. 1982. 
Rated PG.

GD -  MOVIE; 'Putney Swope' 
A  large Madison Avenue ad 
agency is taken over by militant 
Black Power enthusiasts. Arnold 
Johnson, Laura Greene, Stanley 
Gottlieb.
(St) -  M OVIE: 'Exacutiva Suite' 
W hen the president of a large 
company dies, five vice- 
presidents vie for the position 
William Holden, June Allyson, 
Barbara Stanwyck. 1954.
(2 )  -  Prime News 
( S )  (SS) -  M OVIE: The Sound of 
Music' A young woman, gover
ness to seven children, falls in 
love with their father and marries 
him. Julie Andrews, Christopher 
Plummer. Eleanor Parker. 1965. 
(2D (SD “ Washington Week/ 
Review Paul Duke is joined by 
top Washington journalists ana
lyzing the week's news.

-  M OVIE: 'The Boogens' 
Four young people fight a grot
esque monster in a Colorado sil
ver mine. 1981. Rated R.
®  -  MOVIE: 'Celebration At 
Big Sur' Filmed record of the

HILLS ARE ALIVE
Julie Andrews and Christo

pher Plummer star in the 
Oscar-winning musical "The 
Sound of M usic." airing 
FRIDAY, DEC. 30 as an "N B C  
Movie of the Week."

CHECK LISTiNQS FOR EXACT TiME

0

1969 Big Sur Folk Festival held at 
the Esalem Institute Joan Baez. 
John Sebastian. Joni Mitchell 
1971

8:30P.M.
CD “ Heaithbeat Magazine 
(2D (E) -  Wall Street Week 
Louis Rukeysor analyzes the '80s 
with a weekly review of econ
omic and investment matters 
S5) -  'Charytin' Programa musi
cal presentando la bella Charytin

9:00 P.M.
d )  ( D  -  MOVIE: 'DIXIE: 
Changing Habits' A New O r
leans madam is sent to a con
vent. making her confront a 
totally different lifestyle. Suzanne 
Pleshette, Cions Leachman, John 
Considine 1982.
CD “ The Merv Show
GD “ Children Between Life and
Death
( ^  -  M OVIE; 'Frances* The per
sonal and public struggles of Hol
lywood movie queen, Francis 
Farmer, are portrayed. Jessica 
Lange. Sam Shepard, Kim Stan
ley Rated R 
(2D “ Fourth Estate 
(E) “ In Their Own Words

9:30 P.M.
(3) -  FIS World Cup Skiing:
Men's 70-Meter Jumping from
U k e  Placid, NY
(2D -  Connecticut Lawmakers
(2§) -  SIN Presents: 'Suspense'
(3 )  -  NHL Hockey: Boston at
Edmonton
G D  -  Generic News R D Rosen 
presents a parody of local televi
sion nows in which he plays all 
the roles

9:45P.M.
CD -  NHL Hockey: New York 
Islanders at Winnepeg

10:00 P.M.
CD -  News
GD -  Independent Network 
News
GD -  Sports Probe

-  Ethiopia Report: Our 
Children Are Dying Carol Lawr
ence and Art Linkletter host this 
look at the history of Ethiopia and 
Its  current crisis due to drought 
and famine.
(2D -  Freeman Reports
( ®  -  Kerr-lsmal
(S )  -  M OVIE; 'Summer Lovers'

A  young vacationing couple 
meets a French woman who 
brings excitement to their holi
day. Peter Gallagher, Daryl Han
nah. Valerie Quennessen 1982. 
Rated R 
( E .  -  Palllsers

10:30P.M.
GD -  News
GD -  HBO Coming Attractions 
GD -  Countdown to '84 Today's 
program features weekly prev
iews and profiles of the 1984 
Olympics

-  Alfred Hitchcock 
(2D -  24 Horas

11:00 P.M.
C D  C D  (8 )  ( ^  -  News 
C D  -  Taxi
(iD -  Odd Couple 
GD -  SportsCenter 
GD ■ An Evening with Robin 
Williams This special was taped 
at San Francisco's Great Ameri
can Music Hall 
O  -  Night Flight 
^  -  Benny Hill Show 
IH ) -  Sport* Tonight 
(SI -  Dr. Who

(B )  -  BueliM u Report

11:15P.M.
d )  ® - N * w *
( 3  -  Top Rank Boxing from 
Naahvllle, T N  Top Renk Boxing 
pre.enu e 10-round Beniam- 
welghi boul featuring Jerome 
Coffee vs. Armando Lorado.
9 9  -  Reporter 41

11:30 P.M.
GD d }  -  N C A A  Bkeketball: 
Georgetown et UN-Lm  Vegee 
CD (SI -  Thlcke of the Night 
GD ** Honeymoonert 
(& ) -  Crossfire 
(8 l  ( 8  -  Tonight Show 
(8 l  -  M OVIE: 'Foolin' Around' 
An Oklahoma ranch hand enrolls 
in coltege, but learns more about 
life outside the classroom. Gary 
Busey, Annette O 'Toole. Eddie 
Albert 1980 Rated PG
(S )  • Pelicula: 'Corazon
Selvale'

11:45 P.M.
CD -  Star Search 
(3D -  Nlghtline

12:00 A.M.
GD -  Star Trek 
(3D -  Dr. Gene Scott 

-  Newsnlght
( E  -  M OVIE: 'Paradise' Tw o  
young survivors of a desert at
tack discover nature and each 
other. Willie Aames, Phoebe 
Cates, Richard Curnock. 1982 
Rated R

O )  -  Independent Network 
News

12:15A.M.
®  -  M OVIE: The Man from 
Snowy River' A  young man 
comes of age at the turn of the 
century in this old fashioned 
Western' from Australia Kirk 

Douglas, Tom  Burlinson. 1982. 
Rated PG

12:30 A.M.
(8l (SH -  Friday Night Video* 
( 9  -  M OVIE: Tillia and Qus' A 
couple of gamblers pose as mis
sionaries to share in a niece's in
heritance W .C  Fields, Alison 
Skipwonh, Baby Leroy. 1933

12:45 A.M.
QD -  Nlghtline 
9  -  Thick* of the Night

1:00 A.M.
d )  -  Soul Train 
d D  -  Bonaiua 
(S) -  TwWght Zon*
9  -  M OVIE. 'Th* Uaoh  
Woman' A woman married to a 
younge'’ man discovara a tribe of 
aavages In darkest Africa who 
hava discovered the secret of 
youth. Coleen Gray, Grant Wil
liams. Phillip Terry. 1960.

1:30 A.M.
GD *> Independent Network 
Newt
®  -  M OVIE: On the
Waterfront' A waterfront union 
bucks the efforts of a crime com
mittee to break up its racket. Mar
lon Brando. Eva Mane Saint, Rod 
Steiger. 1954.
(2D -  Despedlda 
&  -  M OVIE: Chanel Solitaire' 
Coco Chanel's struggle for suc
cess in the high fashion world is 
chronicled. Marie-France Pisier, 
Rutger Hauer, Timothy Osllon. 
1981 Rated R.

1:45 A.M.
GD -  ESPN's Inside Football

2:00 A.M.
(D ~ News/SIgn Off 
CD * Amarica'a Top Tan 
CD -  M OVIE: '99 ft 44/100% 
Daad' Tw o men throw a body 
wearing cement shoes into a river 
holding more of the same Ri
chard Harris. Chuck Connors 
1974

QD -  Jo* Franklin Show
Q D  -  Solid Gold
(8 )  -  Newlywed Qam*

2:15 A.M.
0 2  -  SporttCenter 
0 9  -  IneMa The NFL

2:30 A.M.
CE) -  M OVIE: 'Gold Diggers of 
1935’ An ambittous mother 
lakes her daughter to a sumrher 
hotel in the hopes of capturing an 
older man. Dick Powell, Glona 
Stqan. Adolphe Menjou 1935 
(3 -  FIS World Cup Skiing: 
M tn'a 70-Matar Jumping from 
Lake Placid. NY  
( S ) '  Crotafira 
(8 )  -  Dating Gama

3:00 A.M.
d )  -  MOVIE: 'Hercules' Her- 
culet and Jason, in their search
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By Oswald Jacoby 
and James Jacoby

Both North and South 
overbid on their way to the 
spade slam, but there was a 
good reason for it. North 
thought that they were using 
limit Jump r a l^  and that 
his hand was an absolute 
maximum.

South thought they were 
playing forcing lump raises, 
so he felt that ne was enti
tled to invite a slam with his 
four-club bid. Then, North 
felt that be was strong 
enou^ to accept with his 
four-heart cue-bid.

South went past game 
with five diamonds and now 
North Jumped to six spades.

West opened the jack of 
spades. Muth won with 
(hunmy’s ace and decided 
that since he needed to take 
a diamond finesse come 
what may, he would take it 
at trick two. When it 
worked, there was no need 
to worry about the missing 
queen oi trumps as long as 
west didn't hold it along 
with the nine.

South laid down his king 
of spades and when the 
queen dropped, he was left 
with a heart finesse for a 
possible seven.

Suppose the queen had not 
dropped. South would have 
cashed his ace of diamonds, 
entered dummy with a club, 
ruffed dummy’s last dia
mond and played clubs. As 
long as E:ast held the trump 
queen, he could ruff it if he 
wished or could wait until 
clubs were all played. It 
wouldn't matter. Eventual
ly, he would be thrown in 
with that spade queen and 
forced to give South the rest 
of the tricks on the end play. 
(NEWSPAPE3I ENTERPRISE ASSN.)
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A C R O S S

I Mop 
5 Explosive 

(sbbr)
8 Exchange

12 Exclamation 
of horror |2 
wds I

13 Debtor’a note
14 Buckeye State
15 Asaembliea
16 Superlative 

suffix
17 Medicine 

pellet
18 Edible bivalve 
20 Mullet hewk 
22 Octene

numberi
(ebbr.)
bencer Bolger

RINfif AROUND 
THE COLLAR/ 
RING AROIND 
THE COLLAR'

/

a - v >

OH, THOSE DIPTY 
R I N (5 6 ' T SCRUB 
AND I SCRUB 

AND I SCRUB...

/

AND 1 SCRUB AND 
I SCRUB AND I 
SCRUB AND r 

SCRUB AND T .„
J

fer... fUi/ 
__MMElHkaii
"■  ftawe

W(fsk<.'/
Dkk

dtituu

23
24 Goblin
27 Cen melel
28 Light meel
31 Nevy ship 

prefix (ebbr.l
32 Booty
33 Beeuty eid
34 By birth
35 Dirt
36 Unit
37 Pitch
38 Label
39 Wathed down
4 1 Card ipot
42 Decade
43 Pronounces 

.46 Beaver State
50 Hit hard
51 Faerie Quaana
53 Arm bona
54 Ireland
56 Mom't mete 
SB Soft mass 
67 Principal actor 
58 James Bond, 

for one 
Eys infection

D O W N

I Mediocre 
(comp, wd.)

2 Curds 
companion

3 Aardvark's 
diet

4 Msstschu- 
sent city

5 Levels
6 Numbers 

(sbbr I
7 Individual 

class
8 Very wet
9 Bun
to Wing (Fr.)
11 Many (prefix)
19 Noun suffix
21 Performed 

song
24 Stalk
25 Befuddled
26 Customer

W

Answer to Previoui Punla

n
L
J_
JJ 
M

N A O M 1
B A R K E R
0 C T A N E
E R Y E B
N E 7
• 0 L 1 O

D O C K
O A O L

A E D N A
P E 0
1 T V 0
B H E A V E
H O R N E D

1 1 E E R 8

28 Numberi
29 One (Gar |
30 Ancient
32 Foam (comp, 

wd.)

35 Mix
39 Pronoun
40 Gets the drop 

Oh (comp, 
wd.)

41 Ciar
42 Sycophant
43 Putt to work
44 Ridicule

45 Home of 

Scarlett 

O'Hsra

47 Sstiafy

48 Except that

49 Scruff

52 Short sleep

t 3 3 4 S s 7 1 e 10 11

12 13 14

IS IS 17

11 It 1 30 31

32 1
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for the golden fleece, encounter #  
savega Cretan bull, apamen and 
dragon. Steve Reavea. Sylviw 
Koecins, Fsbritio MIonl. 1969 ■ 
Q D  -  M OVIE: 'HwMie of OrlM '! 
A man muat live with the horror oP 
another man'e hendt. Mel Farrar,; 
Deny Carrell. 1961 x
( 3  -  Night Flight 2
9 9  -  Freeman Report* 2
I S  -  Rung Fu \

3:15A.M. J
9  -  M OVIE: TMnge AnJ 
Tough All Ovor' Two men or«{
penniltie and stranded in Chi« 
cago until Arabs hire them UP 
drive a limousine containing t K  
million. Cheech Marin, Tommy^ 
Chong, Rip Taylor. Rated R. * 
I S  '  Album FlMh !

3:30A.M. :
CD “ M OVIE; '‘‘Youngbkxxl 
Howko' A young writer hits it biff 
with his first novel. James Frari; 
ciscus, Suzanne Pleshette, Genei 
vieve Page 1964 •

3:45A.M. j
5  -  M OVIE: M y Fair Lady' Art
English professor takes a Londoif 
guttersnijM and tries to make he^ 
into a lady.-Rex Harrison. Audrey 
Hajsburn, Stanley Holloway.* 
1964 Rated G *,
(S i -  MOVIE: The Men Whtf 
Loved Women' A compultivel 
young romeo dies shortly after* 
writing his autobiography.* 
Charles Oenner.. Leslie Caron.2 
1977 t

4:00 A.M. :
S -  Sports Pegs '83: Th* Veer! 
In Review *
®  -  Newsnlght Update •
6  -  N ew t 2

4:30A.M.
0 9  -  Keniry Loggine In Concert 
( Q  -  N ew t '

In-laws that act like out-; 
laws quite often become at-* 
laws. Just ask any domestic  ̂
court Judge. r

ASTRO
GRAPH

cfour
^ B irth d a j^

Ok . 31,1993 i

Your possibilities lor materlaC 
gains look belter this comingr 
year than they have lor som ^ 
lima. Strangely enough. It wlli 
be others who trigger your* 
windfalls. •
CAPRICORN (Dm . 23-Jan. 191 
Intuitive Insights you get toda^ 
will be on large!, so d o n '( 
Ignore the whisperings ol yourt 
Inner voice II you do. yot{ 
might lei opportunity slip by. 
The NEW  Matchmaker w h a ^  
and booklet reveals romantia 
compallbllltlas lor all signs; 
tells how to gel along wltlL 
others, finds rising signs, hid.* 
den qualities, plus more. Senc( 
$2 to Aslro-Qraph, Box 489; 
Radio City Station, New York; 
N.Y. 10019. Mall an additional 
$1 and your zodiac sign lor; 
your Capricorn Astro-Qrapls 
predictions for the year ahead. * 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)2 
It's Important to get out antf 
socialize today, especially 
where you can meet new 
people. You'll make valuablei 
contacts while having fun. • 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)[ 
T ry  freah approaches lor> 
achieving your o b je c tive ^  
today. II you do. events could 
lake dramatic turns and p u ( 
victory within your grasp.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19); 
Promising new Ideas m ay 
begin to formulate In your mintf 
today that will mesh neatly witiv 
plana you've already set Inr 
motion. Use them. !
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) An- 
unexpected chance to acquire! 
something you didn't plan on,- 
but have always wanted, m a/ 
come your way today through- 
an unusual chain of clrcum-| 
stances. •
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) You; 
are likely to be more lortunala.
In partnership situations toda/^ 
than you will be attempting loa ' 
do things unaided. Seek strong; 
cohorts. ,
CANCER (June 21-July 23)- 
Where your work Is concerned: 
today, the breaks you've hoped- 
for might not come until tha2 
Iasi minute. Don't write any
thing off prematurely. ‘
LEO (July 33-Aug. 23) Today'fr 
social Involvements could have; 
unique undercurrents ihaL 
should provide a number of 
pleasant experiences you'll not! 
soon forget. •
VIRGO (Aug. 33-Sapl. 33) New 
Year's Eve could supply arr 
excuse you've been looking lor! 
to break away from your mun
dane routine. However, don't 
get too kooky. .  '
LIBRA (Sept. 33-Oct. 33) J t i  
to schedule your agenda todayi 
so that you can pul In art 
appearance at a number of dif
ferent places Moving around' 
will contribute to your en|oy«. 
ment. •
SCORPIO (Oct. 34-Nov. 33j 
Today and tomorrow you could 
be luckier than usual In you(, 
financial Interests. Keep an e y »  
peeled lor peculiar develop-' 
manta. 2!
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33-Docr 
31) Spur-ol-lhe-m om ent actM '! 
tiaa ara apt to be more gratityx 
Ing today than Ihoaa that u i  

too tightly atructured. Play If.'
loose. *•
' Iff

There are two aides 
every question, but how;; 
come you always wind up on- 
the wrong side? ;

IV

Area News 
in Brief

Coventry man attacked
BOLTON —- State police Wednesday charged a 

24-year-old Bolton man with attacking an 
acquaintance with a martial arts weapon, police 
said.

Bruce E. Robinshaw of 3-D Sunset Lane (aces 
charges of second-degree assault and possession 
of a dangerous weapon without a permit. Police 
later released him on a $500 non-surety bond and 
ordered him to appear in Tolland County Superior 
Court Jan. 17.

Police said Robinshaw assaulted Charles B. 
Quite Jr., 25, of 49 Catalina Drive, Coventry, 
Wednesday night, wounding Quite in the back of 
the hand. Quite had arrived at Robinshaw’s 
apartment an hour and a half before the Incident, 
police said.

New England 
in Brief

McGovern flies papers
CONCORD, N.H. — Former Sen. Qeorge 

McQovern, D-S.D., refers to his showing in the 
New Hampshire ((residential primary almost 12 
years ago as the point when his “ stock began to 
rise.”

McQovern won 37 (>ercent of the |x>|>ular vote in 
the 1972 primary, surprising the rest of the field 
and profielling him toward the Democratic 
nomination.

"Obviously, I would like to repeat that again in 
1984," said McQovern Thursday when he 
officially entered the Feb. 28 primary.

In an announcement mixing humor with Jabs at 
President Reagan, McQovern said he hopes to 
finish among the top half of the eight major 
Democratic candidates in the first-in-the-nation 
primary.

Seabrook owner wants out
SEABROOK, N.H. — Citing cost factors, delays 

and high anticipated electric rates, a fifth Joint 
owner of Seabrook nuclear plant said it can no 
longer sup|>ort the completion of the plant's 
second reactor.

Fitchburg Gas and Electric Light Co. of 
Massachusetts said Thursday it ho(>ed its action 
would spur Seabrook’s other IS owners to push for 
Seabrook II's  cancellation.

But a s(X)keswoman for the Public Service Co. 
of New Hampshire, Seabrook's prime owner, said 
the call by the small utility, with owns less than 1 
percent of the nuclear plant, will have no Impact 
on the commitment to build the second reactor.

“ As far as we're concerned, it (Seabrook II) is 
still needed (or the region’s future energy needs, 
and es|>ecially New Hampshire's energy needs," 
said Myra Rivera.

Thomas Conry, manager of community rela
tions for Fitchburg, said the utility cannot pull out 
of Seabrook because of contractual obligations. 
The company could sell its share, but he added, “ I 
really don’t think there's anybody out there who 
wants to buy Seabrook.

Pot-smokIng farmer Jailed
SPRINGFIELD, Mass — A Monson farmer 

who says smoking marijuana helps him get closer 
to God was Jailed when faced with a urine test 
aimed at determing whether he was "drug-free.”  

David Nissenbaum surrendered to authorities 
Thursday in Ham(xlen Superior Court after 
asking Judge Raymond Cross to return the 
$75,000 portion of his $100,000 bail furnished by his 
father, Frederick, of Longmeadow.

Nissenbaum requested that the bail be returned 
because he was afraid it would be taken by 
authorities if he refused to take the test or if the 
test found traces of marijuana, his attorney, 
Linda Thompson, said.

“ 1 believe David would test [wsitively (show 
traces of marijuana). even though he had not 
been using it," Ms. Thompson said. "That’s 
because of 10 years of very, very heavy use 
because of his religion."

A Judge Wednesday ordered Nissenbaum to 
take the urine tests, which had been sought by 
probation officials.

New witch theory given
SAN FRANCISCO — An historian says women 

were hanged, drowned and tortured as witches in 
New England settlements during the 1600s to keep 
property In the hands of men, not because they 
brewed up evil spirits.

Almost all the victims were women without 
husbands, sons or brothers to protect them, said 
Carol Karlsen. historian at New York’s Bard 
College.

“ They were aberrations in a society to keep 
property In the hands of men,”  she said in a paper 
presented Wednesday at a meeting of the 
American Historical Association.

She said ministers, magistrates and mobs all 
took part in the persecution of women accused of 
witchcraft.

Ms. Karlsen suggested that women without 
male relations became "possessed”  not by the 
devil, but by rage and frustrations at their bleak 
prospects in a male-dominated Puritan society.

She said a majority of the victims were over 40 
and had only marginal economic means. They 
were widowed, deserted, or unmarried and 
"vulnerable,”  she said.

In all cases, Ms. Karlsen said, there were 
"significant economic implications — no legiti
mate male heirs.”

[8om«thlng Different........ . Wlel\ Someone A

Happy Birthday
with A Hereld Happy Heert

Only
96.00

Newly found quasar 
may answer question 
of universe’s future

BOSTON (UPI) — Astrophysicists 
say they believe the discovery of a 
distant quasar magnified by the 
gravitational field of a closer galaxy 
offers clues to whether the universe 
will continue to expand forever, or 
eventually collapse in on itself.

The discovery of the magnified 
quasar demonstrates the valueof a new 
technique used to find gravitational 
lens systems, as they are called. It may 
be useful in discovering more such 
systems, the scientists said.

Quasars are the most distant objects 
known in the universe. Although they ' 
look like stars, they are so far away 
scientists believe they may be rem
nants of the origin of the universe. 
Astronomers ho(>e the discovery will 
also help them discover what quasars 
are.

Details of the discovery — made by 
astrophysicists in Cambridge, Mass., 
Princeton, N.J., and Pasadena, Calif. 
— will be published in the Jan. 6 issue of 
Science magazine.

Astrophysicists speculate the gravi
tational field of the closer galaxy bends 
the lightwaves from the quasar as they 
approach the Earth, producing a 
double image. By measuring the 
distance between the two images, 
scientists can determine the mass of 
the galaxy.

Scientists are particularly interested 
to know the mass of individual galaxies 
because by adding up their weight they 
will learn more about the total mass of 
the universe. Once they know the mass 
of the universe they will know if gravity 
will one day slow and eventually 
reverse the expansion of the universe 
— or if the universe will continue 
expanding forever.

"W e know very little about what we 
call dark mass," said Charles Bennett, 
a Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy researcher involved in the project, 
"Dark mass is the mass of objects that 
aren't lit up. This is one technique that 
gives us a much better idea of how 
much dark mass there is out there,"

Professor Charles R. Lawrence of 
the Califprnia Institute of Technology 
and his colleagues at MIT and 
Princeton University first used a 
30O-foot radiotelesco()e at the National 
Radio Astronomy Observatory in 
Green Bank, W. Va., to search for new 
celestial objects.

They then used the enormous 27- 
antenna radio telesco(>e near Socorro, 
N.M., to look more closely at the object.

Bennett said the galaxy that creates 
the lens is not ideal for study. He said 
astrophysicists are hoping to find a 
very simple galaxy, whose mass is 
easy to predict.

Maine listed as site 
for solid waste dump

AUGUSTA, Maine (UPI) -  A federal 
Department of Energy Planning Re
port has targeted Maine as a possible 
site for the dumping of high-level 
nuclear wastes, but state officials said 
they'll fight any such attempt.

The report states that 17 states in the 
East, including Maine, contain ex(X)sed 
granite formations suitable (or the 
(termanent dis[K)sal of spent fuel rods 
from nuclear plants 

"I 'm  concerned but not surprised the 
federal government is looking to Maine 
as a place to dump its high-level 
radioactive wastes," said House 
Speaker John Martin, D-Eagle Lake 
Thursday. "Because I think Maine 
doesn't have many (>eople, so it doesn't 
have the votes to have an impact on the 
presidential election."

Slate Attorney General James Tier
ney said the state will fight any attempt 
to store nuclear wastes in the state, but 
added that he doubts Maine will be the 
final site on the list.

“ I f it is, and the Legislature voices 
disapproval, this office will work 
strongly to see that the state's veto of

Maine as a site wpuld be carried into 
effect,”  said Tierney.

Martin authored a bill passed by the 
Legislature earlier this year which 
requires legislative consent to estab
lish any radioactive storage site in 
Maine.

The DOE study, entitled-tbe ^Civ- 
ilian Radioactive Waste Management 
Program MiS'sion Plan, " is required 
under the 1982 Nuclear Waste Policy 
Act passed by Congress.

Sites in Washington, Nevada and 
Texas are high on the DOE's list for the 
first repository site, according to the 
report. Maine, Vermont, New Ham|>- 
shire. New York, Pennsylvania, Con
necticut. Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island are potential locations for the 
second re(>ository.

Federal law requires the DOE to 
suggest three (>otential sites lor the 
second repository to the president. He 
must choose a final site by March 31, 
1990. Congress must approve the 
selection if the chosen state opposes the 
decision.

26 enter innocent pleas 
in year’s top drug bust

PO RTLAND , Maine (U P I) -  
Twenty-six people — nine Americans 
and 17 Colombians — have pleaded 
innocent in New England's largest 
seaborne drug bust this year which 
intercepted 25 tons of marijuana and 
forced the Coast Guard (o' fire a 
warning volley against a foreign- 
registered ship.

The Americans — including five 
from Massachusetts — pleaded inno
cent Thursday to conspiracy to im|X>rt 
and distribute the marijuana that 
police said was to be unloaded from a 
Haitian freighter on Dec. 11.

Their trial was scheduled for Feb. 28 
and all but one remained free on bail.

The Colombians, aided by a transla
tor, all pleaded not guilty to conspiracy 
charges to distribute, import and 
poscss marijuana.

U.S. District Court Judge Edward 
Gignoux set a pre-trial conference (or

Herald photo by Tarquinio

Ted Szeluga (left), owner of the “Old Mill" in Coventry, talks to 
Harvey Barrette, who ran Nathan Hale Construction Co. in a 
garage attached to the main building. The two men were at the 
mill early today cleaning up after the fire that gutted Nathan 
Hale Thursday night.

Coventry company 
loses office to fire

them on Jan. 13. All were returned to 
the Cumberland County Jail in lieu of 
$5,000 cash bail.

U.S. Attorney Richard Cohen said the 
case — which was the largest seaborne 
bust this year and the third largest in 
New England history — remains under 
investigation.

The Americans were arrested Dec. 
11 while staying at motels in Rockland. 
Maine, allegedly waiting for the 
shipment of marijuana to be unloaded.

A Haitian-registered freighter, the 
154-foot Adina, was seized 275 miles off 
the southern New England Coast by the 
Coast Guard with permission from the 
Haitian government. A Coast Guard 
cutter fired a "warning volley" of 
50-caliber machine gunfire ahead of the 
freighter's bow to get it to stop. No 
injuries were reported.

By Tracy L. Geoghegan 
Herald Reporter

COVENTRY -  A fire 
gutted the Whale Factory 
building garage on Mason 
Street Thursday night. 
The structure had housed 
Nathan HaleConslruction 
Co

Firefighters from South 
Coventry Fire Depart
ment were called to the 
two-slory wooden mill at 
8:32 p.m. They contained 
the fire to the 4,000- 
square-foot addition to the 
building, which is owned 
by Tadeusz "Ted " Szel
uga of 94 Cheney Lane.

Fire officials said they 
hadn't yet determined the 
cause of the fire, but that 
it did not look suspicious.

Although smoke spread 
throughout the main 
building, the six other 
businesses at the location 
were saved.

Nathan Hale owner 
Harvey Barrette said of
fice records, tools and 
equipment were des
troyed, but firefighters 
were able to remove an 
automobile stored inside 
the building.

Firefighters from South 
Coventry were assisted at 
the scene by North Coven
try, Eagleville and An
dover departments. Bol
ton and Mansfield fire 
departments were stand
ing by at the fire station.

Firefighters were con
cerned during the first 
two hours that the blaze 
would spread to to the 
main "old m ill" building. 
Heavy winds, such as the 
ones the previous night, 
would have increased the

risk of the fire spreading, 
Mike LaChapelle, Coven
try fire chief, said today.

The fire originated in 
the office (tortion of the 
building occupied by Na
than Hale. Smoke was 
spotted by a neighbor, on 
Wall Street, who called 
the fire department. The 
most serious damage was 
confined to this area, ,

Coventry police re
routed traffic from Main 
Street for four hours 
Thursday night so that 
cars would not drive on 
the water line firefighters 
had extended from the 
station to the mill nearby.

Szeluga has owned the 
building for 6 years, and 
has operated his plumb
ing and heating business 
out it for much longer. He 
was at the burned-out 
garage early today, along 
with Barrette, cleaning 
up,

“ They say lightning

never strikes the same 
place tw ice," Szeluga 
said. "WeU here you have 
it,”

There has been at least 
one other fire in that wing 
of the mill building, ap
proximately 10 years ago. 
Locals at the scene of 
Thursday’s flare-up re
membered two others 
longer ago. It w illbeupto 
the fire marshal to deter
mine if the building is a 
fire hazard.

Gil Salk, proprietor of 
Books and Birds on the 
second floor of the main 
building, said the fire 
hazard has concerned him 
for some time.

Although Salk had not 
yet been out to the scene 
early today, he expressed 
concern that the used 
books in his shop would be 
damaged from exposure 
to smoke. “ They do retain 
smoke odor,”  he said.

New Year, 
New Life!

-Â Stop Smoking Today 
Results Guaranteed 

^Five Day Program 
STOP SMOKING CENTER
Of Manchester
649-7867

643-271^
Ask
Janet

The paint that 
fights DIRT

Repels Airborne Dirt 
Outperforms Competition 
One Coat Hiding 
Water Clean-up__________

U . lOHNSON FMIIT Ci.
723 Main St. Manchester 

649-4501

Welcome 
the

New Year
BRUNSWICK

PARKADE LANES
SAT PEC 31st

per game
til 6 PM.

NEW YEARS DAY

#  8 #  9 AM til 5 PM

Manchester Parkade 6 4 3 -1 5 0 7
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‘Hard-core' vigil
Manchester resident William Strain stood in front of the 
Manchester unempioyment office today trying to give 
publicity to a new group he is trying to form. Strain, who 
says he has had trouble finding a job, wants other 
long-term unemployed persons to join him in pressuring 
the state Legisiature for steps to create jobs.

Obituaries
Leon A. Thorpe

Leon A, Thorpe, 83, of 18 Tanner 
St. died today at Burbank Memor
ial Hospital in Fitchburg, Mass.

He was very active in town 
affairs and was former advertising 
d irector for the Manchester 
Herald.

He was visiting his son, Anson F. 
Thorpe of Fitchburg, Mass., at the 
time of his death.

He is the husband of Dorothy 
Follansbee Thorpe. He was born in 
Bridgeton, Maine on June 2, 1900, 
but had lived most of his life in 
Manchester.

He was a veteran of World War I, 
serving in the U.S. Army. He was a 
board trustee for the Manchester 
Library. He was director emeritus 
of the Savings Bank of Manchester 
and he was also a former director 
of the Eighth School Utilities 
District, and a member of the 
board of the YMCA.

He is survived by his son and his 
wife.

Funeral will be Tuesday at 1 
p.m. at the Watkins Funeral 
Home. 142 E. Center St. Burial will 
be in Elmwood Cemetery in 
Vernon. There will be no calling 
hours.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Development Fund.

Anno Klinger WImmer
Anna Klinger Wimmer, 81, a 

South Windsor-resident, formerly 
of Manchester, died Thursday at a 
local convalescent home.

She was born in Frontenhausen, 
Germany. She lived in Manchester 
most of her life. She was the widow 
of Alais Wimmer.

She was a past member of the 
Liederkranz and the Hartford 
Saengerbund and the Manchester 
Senior Citizens Center.

She leaves a brother and a sister 
in Germany; two nieces, Mrs. 
Hildegard Hasse of South Windsor 
and Mrs. Oily Norwood of Killeen. 
Texas, and a brother-in-law, Karl 
Wimmer of West Hartford.

Funeral will be Tuesday at 11 
a.m. at the Rose Hill Funeral 
Home, 580 Elm St, in Rocky Hill. 
Burial: Rose Hill Memorial Park 
in Rocky Hill. Friends may call at 
the funeral home on Monday from 
6 to 8 p.m.

Esther Ruth Clark
Esther Ruth Clark, 77, of Bloom

field  died at her home on 
Thursday.

Survivors include two brothers, 
Walter Rocknagel and Richard 
Rocknagel, both of Manchester,

The funeral will be Saturday at 
11 a.m. from the Taylor and 
Modeen Funeral Homo, 136 S. 
Main St., West Hartford, with a 
mass of Christian burial in Sacred 
Heart Church, Bloomfield at noon. 
Buriat will be in Mount St. 
Benedict Cemetery. Friends can

Leon A. Thorpe

call at the funeral home today from 
2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Sacred Heart Church of 
Bloomfield or to Christ Lutheran 
Church of Hartford.

Albert Voelkle
BOLTON -  Albert Voelkle, 74, of 

Little Neck, Long Island, N.Y., 
died Dec. 23. He was the husband of 
Frances (Hoedle) Voelkle and the 
father of Frances Rumm of Bolton.

He also leaves another daughter, 
Henrietta Parsons of Brewster, 
N.Y.: four grandchildren: and 
four sisters, all of Long Island.

Burial was in Bolton Center 
Cemetery.

Ruth W. Boomer
Ruth W. Boomer, 71, of24Hilltop 

Drive, wife of Melvin F. Boomer, 
died Thursday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Arrangements are incomplete. 
Holmes Funeral Home has chage 
of arningements.

I l l  Memoriam
In sad and loving memory of 

Walter Hennequin who pas.sed 
away December 30th . 1972.

We often sit and talk of him 
When we are all together.
For his memory is the only thing 
That we shall have forever.

Sadly missed by his 
Wife, Daughters and Son.

The chances of a sexlruplet birth 
in the world today are three billion 
in one.

Coventry Lake hazardous
COVENTRY -  Warning: the 

ice on Coventry Lake is ex
tremely unsafe.

The Coventry^civil prepared
ness office issued that warning 
today.

In its statement, the office 
said an air pocket was created 
under the ice when lake water

was used to fight a tire at the Old 
Mill Thursday night.

"Persons are advised not to 
use the lake ice surface for any 
activity during this period of 
extremely unsafe ice condi
tions," the civil preparedness 
office warned.

A related story is on page 9.

Pretoria
bombs
Namibia
PRETORIA, South Africa (UPI) 

— South African jets bombed the 
base of a Namibian independence 
group deep inside Angola in the 
latest thrust of an offensive to 
drive the guerrillas "back into the 
bush,”  the government said.

The chief of South Africa's 
Defense Force, Gen. Constand 
Viljoen, estimated 52 guerrillas of 
the South West Africa Peoples 
Organization,'or SWAPO, had been 
killed in the offensive, but said 
casualties were believed tobe light 
in Thursday’s air strike.

The offensive, which began 
earlier this month to thwart what 
the government says is an ex
pected SWAPO drive of 1,400 
guerrillas into Namibia early next- 
year, is Pretoria's third thrust into 
Angola in five years.

Namibia, administered by South 
Africa in contravention of U.N. 
resolutions, also is called South 
West Africa.

Viojoen said four South African 
jets Thursday bombed a SWAPO 
"divisional headquarters” near 
the western town of Lubango, 190 
miles north of the Namibian 
border.

Now operating mainly from 
Angola, SWAPO has fought a 
17-year guerrilla war against 
South African administration of 
Namibia in contravention of U.N, 
resolutions.

Pauley 
has twins

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Jane 
Pauley, co-anchor on the "Today” 
show, gave birth today to twins, a 
boy and a girl, a spokeswoman for 
NBC said.

"Everyone is in perfect health,” 
said the spokeswoman.

The boy was born at 7:06 a.m, 
and weighed 5 pounds 11 ounces, 
she said. The girl was delivered at 
7; 11 a.m. and weighed 5 pounds 3 
ounces.

Neither infant has been named.
It was not immediately known 

what hospital the TV personality 
was in. but the spokeswoman said, 
“ It's in New York.”

Miss Pauley, who co-anchors the 
long-running early morning TV 
program “ Today" with Bryan 
Gumbel, married cartoonist Garry 
Trudeau in 1980. Trudeau sus
pended his cartoon strip and has 
the musical comedy hit "Doones-. 
bury" on Broadway.

Caroline 
goes off

MONTE CARLO (UPI) -  New
lyweds Princess Caroline of Mo
naco and Italian businessman 
Stefano Casiraghi will honeymoon 
at a secret hideaway before 
moving into the pink villa where 
they will live.

Caroline and Casiraghi were 
married Thur.sday in a quiet 
ceremony in the royal palace as 20 
family members and friends 
watched.

Gold-velveted draperies were 
drawn closed at the windows of the 
salon where the wedding took 
place, in the royal palace with its 
crenelated towers, rows of ancient 
cannons and guards in black 
jackets and blue trousers.

In a surprise move, the bride and 
bridegroom then opened the 
drapes and stood in the window 
waving to about .500 applauding 
Monega.sques and foreign tourists, 
m os tly  I ta lia n s , sh ou tin g , 
"Carolina.”

Caroline smiled exuberantly and 
waved to the throng gathered 
below in brilliant sunshine, then 
brought her father. Prince Rain
ier. to the window for more 
applause.

The palace drew a royal veil over 
Caroline's second wedding — a 
civil ceremony that did not have 
the blessing of the Vatican because 
she has not received a Roman 
Catholic annulment of her 1978-80 
marriage to French financier 
Philippe Junot.

The princess, who will be 27 in 
January, wore a short beige satin 
dress from the Paris fashion salon 
of Christian Dior, matching shoes 
and a schoolgirl ribbon tied on the 
left side of her chestnut-colored 
hair.

The groom, at 23 three years 
younger and a head tallerthan she, 
wore a gray suit and gray-striped 
tie. They were married in the 
white-and-gilt Salon des Glaces, 
near a life-size oil painting of the 
bride's American mother, the 
former Grace Kelly, killed in a 1982 
automobile accident.

During the ceremony read by 
Judge Noel Museux, the couple 
exchanged simple gold wedding 
bands. Then they kissed, and 
embraced their families.

The couple will honeymoon at a 
secret spot after spending the New 
Year holidays with her family. 
They will live in her pink villa near 
tint palace and also in Milan. Italy, 
where the bridegroom runs an 
export business and restaurant.
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Calling all procrastinators
No plans for New Year’s Eve? It’s not too late to change your mind

By Tracy L. Geoghegan 
Herald Reporter

Just because you’ve put off making New Year’s 
Eve plans until today doesn't mean you have to 
miss out on the fun. In fact, some of the best 
restaurants and bars in the area don’t require 
reservations at all.

You’re out of luck, of course, if you have your 
heart set on Cavey’s — the restaurant was booked 
up weeks ago. Some of the other more popular 
places are probably taking their last few 
reservations as you read this, so the time for 
making your decision is now.

Think about trying something new this year. 
That little out-of-the-way place might provide 
just the kind of New Year's Eve celebration you’d 
enjoy.

When was the last time you bopped to '60s rock 
'n' roll? Or danced to a swing band? Or lingered 
an entire evening over dinner and a bottle of 
wine?

Here are some suggestions:

Live Music
D (t

0 o

Dining only
ALTNAVEIGH INN, Route 195, Storrs, 4Z9-

4410: The Altnaveigh is serving a special menu on 
New Year’s Eve which includes many regular 
items plus fresh swordfish, prime rib and lobster. 
The owners promise fine country dining with no 
extra charges tacked on. Reservations are filling 
up, so phone right away.

CASA NOVA, Route 83, Talcoltvllle, 643-OZS6:
For those who want a "very simple New Year’s 
Eve, ’ ’ the management has put together a limited 
menu. If you linger until midnight, you can have 
champagne with the staff. Reservations are not 
required.

CHUCK’S STEAK HOUSE, Route 32. Merrow, 
429-1900: Chuck's is expecting to be very busy, so 
phone ahead to be safe. The regular menu will be 
served.

FEAST, 230 Hartford Rd., Manchester, 646- 
1483: For $19.83, New Year's diners have a choice 
of five special entrees. Each dinner includes 
appetizer, soup, salad, and champagne. Feast 
will stop seating new people at 10 p.m., so plan to 
go elsewhere to ring in 1984. Call ahead to be safe.

PIANO ’S RESTAURANT. Route 6, Bolton, 
M3-2342: Fiano’s will be serving an abbreviated 
menu of its most popular items at prices "a  shade 
higher”  than they ordinarily are. Reservations 
are recommended, especially if you plan to dine 
between 7 and 9 p.m.

MASSARO’S WEST SIDE. 331 Center St., 
Manchester, 647-9993: Massaro's is having its 
traditional New Year’s specials. Sealings are at 
6, 7:30 and 9 p.m. Last minute reservations may 
still be accepted.

THE MULBERRY. 623 Main St., Manchester, 
649-3666: The limited special menu for New 
Year’s Eve al the Mulberry includes: prime rib, 
seafood and veal. Dinners come with lots of 
extras, including complementary champagne.

r - mi-
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Customers will he served Irom 5 to 10 p.m. The 
reservation list is filling up quickly, so phone 
right away.

PARTNERS, 33 Oak St., Manchester, 649-2611: 
Chef Scott Arnold has planned a special menu for 
the evening which includes New Zealand spring 
lamb. Alaskan king crab and chicken stuffed with 
apples and rosemary. The restaurant will be

slaying open until 3 a.m. Reservations recom
mended, but walk-ins will be accommodated.

W ILLIE ’S STEAK HOUSE, 444 Center St., 
Manchester, 649-5271: The regular menu will be 
served at regular prices. Reservations will be 
accepted for parties of five or more. Two rooms 
are being reserved for walk-ins.

THE ADAMS M ILL RESTAURANT, 165 
Adams St., Manchester, 646-4039: A limited menu 
will be served in the dining room from 5 to 
midnight. In the lounge, Ellington Lunch Break 
will be playing contemporary rock. Party hats 
and favors will be provided al midnight. There is 
no cover charge.

BALLOON SALOON, 12 Merrow Road, Mans
field, 487-0836: It won’t be a big party, but it’ll be 
fun anyway, the management promises. Another 
Day will perform rock and new wave music. A 
clam bar will make its debut. There is a $3 cover 
charge. Drinks will sell for regular prices.

BIDWELL TAVERN CAFE, 1260 Main St. 
Coventry, 742-6978: Music by Peter List will be 
featured at the Bidwell’s New Year’s Eve party. 
The regular menu will be served. No cover 
charge.

BROWN THOMSON i  CO., 942 Main St. 
Hartford, 523-1600; Make reservations ahead of 
time if you want to enjoy the 60s band downstairs. 
Dinner specials include prime rib for $12.95 and 
stuffed shrimp for $8.95. Complementary cham
pagne at midnight, party hats, noise makers and 
"a lot of craziness” is promised.

THE COUNTRY SQUIRE RESTAURANT, 
Route 83, Ellington, 872-7327: The New Year’s 
Eve party will feature music by RTM, “ one of the 
area’s wildest and craziest new rock ’n’ roll 
band. " There will be two package deals; one 
includes a buffet, open bar, party favors and 
breakfast for$22.50 per person: the other includes 
everything but the buffet for $20 per person. The 
Country Squire will be open until 1 a.m. Call 
ahead.

THE MARKET RESTAURANT, New London 
Turnpike, Glastonbury, 633 3832; Two For The 
Road will be playing easy listening rock in the 
lounge. Hats, party favors and free champagne at 
midnight will be provided. The restaurant will 
serve its regular dinner menu. Reservations are 
not being taken. There will be no cover charge,

McNATHAN’S CAFE, 11 Daley Rd., Coventry,
742-5143: For the price of a $5 ticket, you can enjoy 
McNathan’s hot buffet, free champagne, and60’s 
rock ‘n’ roll by the Jim Daniels Band. Call ahead 
to be safe.

PODUNK M ILL TAVERN RESTAURANT, 989 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor, 289-7929: Broad
way will be playing rock music for dancing from 
10 p.m. to 2 a.m. in the lounge. Admission is $15 
per couple. Hats, noise makers, snacks and a 
champagne toast at midnight will be provided. 
The Podunk Mill is taking reservations for the 
lounge, but there’s always room for those without 
them. The dining room will be serving a limited 
menu at regula r prices from 5:30 to 11 p.m. Arrive 
early if you have no reservation,

PUMPERNICKEL PUB, 432 Oakland St., 
Manchester, 643-7822: This is the first New Year’s

Please turn to page 12
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Weekenders
Last look at festival

For those who haven’ t treated themselves to a walk 
around Constitution Plaza in Hartford to enjoy the 
Festival of Light, this will be your last chance 
weekend. The lights will remain on New Year’s Eve 
until midnight.

The lights will be turned off on Jan. 4, until next 
year.

See a movie at the Atheneum
Now here's a New Year’s double bill.
The Wadsworth Atheneum Cinema in Hartford will

feature "The Great Waltz" at 7:30 p.m., today, 
Saturday and Sunday.

The second feature will be, "TheKingSlepsOul," al 
9:30 tonight and 6 and 9 p.m., Saturday and Sunday. 
Tickets are available al the door. The theater is 
located at 600 Main St.

Can’t beat the price
No one can complain about the charge for the Holly 

Hop New Year’s celebration scheduled at the Lutz 
Children’s Museum on Saturday from noon to 1:30 
p.m. It’s open to members and their friends. There is 
no admission charge for museum members and 
guests are just $1.

There will be refreshments, hats, confetti, and 
noisemakers — all to help bring the 5Jew Year in a 
little early. Just call the museum. 643-0949, to make a 
reservation.

Take thb A  train
Model trains are not just for kids. Thanks to the 

Train Exchange of Hilliard Street, the entire family 
can take a trip into the Old State House in Hartford 
this weekend to view 400 square feel of model trains.

It ’s a layout to dazzle every train buff. The 
timetable for the railroad is Saturday from 10 a. m. to 5 
p.m. and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. The exhibit will

cummuc lliiough the week, ending Jan. 8. During the 
week the hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Make a New Year’s resolution
For those who have made a New Year’s resolution 

to lose a little flab, the East Side Recreation pool in 
Bennet Junior High will be open tonight and 

Saturday and also on the holiday Monday.
Tonight will be open swim from 6:30 to 9:30; 

Saturday it will be open swim from 10 to 11 a.m. and 
adult swims from 1 to 2 p.m,; and Monday, open 
swim. 6:30 to 9:30 p.m, and adult swim, 5 to 6 p.m.

The Manchester High School pool will be closed 
through Jan. 3.

Who’s the most romantic? Cast your ballot
Romance!

Langdon Hill 
Syndicated Columnist

Are you the most romantic man, woman or couple in 
America? Or, do you know who he, she or they might 
be? (And no, the guy who skinny-dipped in the 
Christmas party punch bowl does not qualify.)

We're soon going to find out, because today’s 
column kicks off the annual “ Romantic of the Year" 
awards.

Here’s how it works. The ipllowing are your very 
own, very official ballots. The first one is for the 
celebrity “ Romantic of the Y ear" awards. Vote for 
just one In each category (man, woman and couple) 
by circling the celebrity’s name(s). If you don’t see ,  ̂ j  , . , .i,
y L  favorite star or stars, add their names to the chocolates, a dozen mses and last, but not least the 
L n k  al the end of each category. congratulat.ons, kudos ;>nd h^^ahs from

The second ballot Is for your personal choice for the millions of romantics from coast ® ,
"Romantic of the Year." Just write his. her or their Get your pencils ready. Here are your ballots:
names in the blanks provided and then, on a separate b-o d it v  h a i i nr
sheetof paper, tell (in too words or less) why they are CELEBKii y  b a l ,u u i 
No 1 in J X r  mmantic book. ^

Once your ballots are complete, send them to me, in - , u ^
c a «  of" the Manchester Herald, P.O. Box 591, ......................................  '’ ‘’ '’r H ' ' n ™
Manchester 06040. The winners will be chosen by me ...............  .................1 '',u ^
— along with a panel of editors and other romantics — Phil  ̂ .................... ..............
and the results will be announced just in time for ...................................... b-hhip Murnhv
Valentine’s Day (Feb. 14). You may enter as often as LaTV Hagman............................ ....E d d ie  Murphy
you like Paul Newman..............................Christopher Reeve

Each winner will receive an engraved "Romantic of JJ®'**®''**....................
the Y ea r" trophy, a box of completely romantic Robert Wagner............................  . ( pe y)

. t

Most Romantic Woman (Circle one) .

Christie Brinkley.................................. Carol Burnett
Joan Collins....................................................... Linda Evans
Morgan, Fairch ild ............................... Genie Francis
Mary Tyler Moore ........................ Stephanie Powers
Victoria Principal... .̂.....................................  Joan Rivers
Dr. Ruth..............................................Isabel Sanford
Jane Seymour....................................... Meryl Streep
Elizabeth Tay lo r.........................OTHER: (specify)

Most Romantic Couple (Circle one):

Mel Brooks and Ann Bancroft 
Phil Donahue and Mario Thomas 
Paul and Linda McCartney 
Paul Newman and Joanne Woodward 
Ronald and Nancy Reagan 
Fred and Wilma

OTHER: (specify)

PERSONAL BALLOT
Most Romantic Mpn: (specify)
Most Romantic Woman; (specify)
Most Romantic Couple; (specify)

HINTS FROM ROMANTICS. Is it possible to snuff

out a romance? Consider this letter from Lisa B. of 
Wichita, Kan. "One day. during the first year of our 
marriage, my husband and I were checking the trunk 
of our car to see if we could find a rattle that was 
annoying us as we were driving. He thought he saw 
what was causing the problem and climbed into the 
trunk for a closer look. Just at that instant, it struck 
me that 1 could play a funny joke on him. 1 quickly 
slummed the trunk lid shut, got into the car and 
headed for a nice bumpy road.

I was driving merrily along, laughing and having a 
wonderful time while he was inside the trunk yelling 
and pounding on the lid. After awhile. 1 stopped the car 
and let him out. When that poor dear stumbled out, 
coughing, sneezing and sputtering, let me tell you — 
he was NOT amused. I hadn’t stopped to think about 
his allergies and the dust and heat — nor the very real 
danger of suffocation. Fortunately, he forgave me 
when he saw how sorry 1 was. Today, he can even 
laugh about it with me."

Kinda chokes you up, doesn’t il? If you’ve had a 
romantic backfire, send your story to me, in care of 
the Manchester Herald, Box 591. Manchester, 06040. 
(All submissions become the property of Romance!) 
If yours is used, I ’ll send you a free copy of my book, 
“ How to Jump-Start your Husband (Wife. Boyfriend. 
Girlfriend. Mystery Lady. Cute Guy at Work or That 
Silver-Haired Devil on the Bus) ”
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It’s not too late 
to make plans 
for New Yeai^s
Continuued from page 11

Eve the Pumpernickel Pub is letting people in without 
reservations. Seating is first come, first serve. Nutz 
will be playing Top 40 music. The $8.50 cover charge 
includes party favors, champagne and continental 
breakfast. Other drinks will sell for regular prices. A 
steak or lobster dinner can be had in addition to the 
other goodies for $20 per person. Seating priority will 
be given to those having dinner.

SEAN PATRICK'S, 100 Trumble St.. Hartford, 
247-3080: Dancing With Henry will provide rock ‘n’ roll 
music. The $10 cover charge includes hot and cold 
hors d'oeuvres, party favors, champagne and 
continental breakfast.

WAGON SHED RESTAURANTS. Route 44, Ash
ford, 429-9319: Betty, the manager, says the Wagon 
Shed is “ the only place to be” for New Year’s. Bobby 
Kayes' 17-piece swing band will provide dancing 
music in the fireplace banquet room from 9 p.m. to 2 
a.m. For $98 per couple, you can celebrate with a 
prime rib dinner, open bar, hats, noisemakers and 
continental breakfast. If you’d like everything but 

. dinner, the cost will be $60 per couple. Call ahead.

WIZARDS CAFE, 38 Merrow Rd„ Tolland, 872-3333: 
Wizards is offering two plans for New Year’s Eve 
merrymakers. Plan One, which begins at 8:30 p.m., 
includes a hot and cold buffet, open bar, hats, 
noisemakers, and breakfast for $65 per couple. Plan 
Two begins at 10 p.m. and includes everything except 
the buffet for $40 per couple. Dance-able FM rock will 
be performed by Hot Head Slater. Admission is by 
advance ticket sale, so phone ahead. Plan One is likely 
to fill up early.

Just Plain Fun
AJ’s EXPRESS, 50 Union Place, Hartford, 247-7717 

(formerly Great Train Robbery): For those "tired of 
the rigamarole, and paying for things you don’t 
enjoy,”  AJ’s promises a low-key New Year’s Eve. 
There will be no cover charge, no frills, the usual tapes 
and some free champagne.

ACADIA RESTAURANT, 103 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester, 643-1179: The Acadia will have a disc 
jockey in the lounge and dancing is open to all. 
Balloons, party favors and noisemkers will abound at 
the midnight countdown. The regular menu will be 
served in the restaurant. Reservations are probably 
still available for the 4:30 and 9:30 sealings. 
Everything will sell for regular prices. There are no 
cover charges.

HUNGRY TIGER CAFE AND RESTAURANT, 120 
Charter Oak St., Manchester, 649-1195: Dinner 
specials will sell for $20 and $25 per couple and will 
include many extras. Sparkling wine from France 
will cost $5 a bottle all night. From 11:30 to 12:30 
complementary champagne and party favors will be 
provided for all. Free continental breakfast will be 
served. There will be no band, but surprise 
entertainment is planned. Reservations preferred, 
but not required.

THE ISLANDER, 179 Tolland Turnpike, Manches
ter, 643-9529: The Islander will be serving its regular 
menu until 2 a.m. Noisemakers and hats will be 
provided. There will be no cover charge. Make 
reservations in advance.

MAD MURPHEY’S CAFE, 22 Union Place, 
Hartford, 247-9738: Disc jockeys from WHCN will be 
playing dance music. The $8 cover charge includes a 
buffet, free champagne and continental breakfast.

THE MAIN PUB, 305 Main St., Manchester, 
647-1551: A disc jockey will play ’Top 40 music, 
noiserhakers and a champagne toast at midnight will 
be provided. Drinks will sell for regular prices. There 
will be no cover charge.
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To list events
To list events in this weekly calendar of 

"where to go and what to do," submit them 
by Monday at noon to Entertainment Editor, 
The Manchester Herald, Herald Square, P.O. 
Box 591, Manchester, CT 06040.

Hotel Chelsea, refuge for artists, now 100
By Cathy Burke 
United Press International

NEW YORK -  The Hotel Chelsea -  refuge, 
inspiration and home for several generations of 
artists, writers and musicians — is in its 100th 
year, still graceful and rich with memories of the 
past.

“ It’s a great building of great character,” said 
Stanley Bard, the Chelsea’s managing director. 
’ ’Artists feel comfortable here, there’s so much 
history. There’s probably more work turned out 
here than from any other single building in the 
world.”

THE FIRST HOTEL to be designated a city 
landmark, the former home of such notables as 
Mark Twain, O’Henry and Janis Joplin, the 
Chelsea began its centennial year Nov. 20, its 
reputation intact despite urban decay, scandal 
and the vagaries of the hotel business.

The Chelsea, a red-brick, 12-story structure 
laced with wrought-iron grillwork on West 23rd 
Street in Manhattan, did not start out as a hotel, 
but was built as a cooperative apartment 
building.

“ It was the most luxurious address for 
well-to-do artists who sought a quiet and elegant 
atmosphere to inspire creativity,”  Gerard Wolfe 
writes in ’ ’New York: A Guide To The 
Metropolis.”

In 1905, the cooperative became a hotel and its 
guests since then have included Thomas Wolfe, 
Dylan Thomas, Arthur Miller, Edgar Lee 
Masters, Larry Rivers, James T. Farrell and 
Yevgeny Yevtushenko.

Built by Hubert, Pirsson and Co., in a style that 
has been described variously as Queen Anne or 
Victorian Gothic, its outstanding architectural

Theater
Long Wharf Theater, New Haven; “Accent on 

Youth," playing through Sunday, at the theater, 
222 Sargent Drive. (787-1525.)

Hartford Stage Company, Hartford: “Of Mice 
and Men,” by John Steinbeck, piaying through 
Jan. 29 at the theater, 50 Church St. Tickets $10 and 
$20. Curtain times are Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, 8 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 8:30 
p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday matinee, 2 
p.m. and Sunday, 2:30 p.m. (527-5151.)

National Theater of the Deaf, Chester: “A 
Child’s Christmas In Wales,” playing tonight at 7 
p.m. and Saturday, 2 p.m.; and Sunday, 2 and 7 
p.m., at the theater in Chester. Tickets $4 for 
children and senior citizens and $6 for adults. 
(526-4971.) ,

Coachlight Dinner Theater, East Windsor: ”A 
Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur’s Court,” 
playing through Feb. 5, nightly except Mondays, 
at the theater on Route 5. Doors open for cocktails 
and dinner before the show at 6;30p.m. (522-1266.)

t Lectures

Don’t Even Bother
The following places are sure to be filled. If you 

want to spend New Year’s Eve at one of these 
establishments, start planning next year’s 
celebration:

CAVEY’S RESTAURANTS, Manchester: The 
waiting list was already up to ISO early this week.

ROSAL'S RESTAURANT & BANQUET CENTER. 
Mansfield: Tickets to Rosal’s orchestra affair had to 
be purchased three days in advance.

SHENANIGANS, Hartford; A private party has 
booked the whole place.

THE WOODBRIDGE, Manchester; Sorry, by this 
time it’s too late to accommodate new reservations.

... a t Covey's is different.
You're waited on. Soft guitar music 
genties the air. You're served 
cham pagne mimosa or Bloody Mary, 
fresh, crisp salad, and a  festive entree 
from a  menu critics rave about.

From $11.50

(From 1 p.m. - 6 p.m.) 
45 E. Center St. 
Manchester 
643-2751

NEW YEAR’S EVE
Enjoy a festive dinner 

at the

»Windsor House
Resiauranf on the Green

Broad Slrcei, Windsor • Phone 688-3673

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU
S r* 688-3673 ■

... its guests have included 
Thomas Wolfe, Dylan Thomas, 
Arthur Miller, Edgar Lee 
Masters, Larry Rivers, James 
T. Farrell and Yevgeny 
Yevtushenko.

features are its roofllne with dormers and tall 
chimneys and its ornamented iron balconies and 
grand staircase. The hotel also boasted the first 
penthouse in town.

“ It was built for a number of people and so all 
the rooms are different,”  Bard said. “ While most 
hotels are built vertically, the Chelsea was built 
horizontally.”

OWNERSHIP CHANGED through the years, 
falling once into bank receivership during the 
Depression before it was bought in 1939 by Bard’s 
father, David.

The administrator’s office looks like a cross 
between a museum and Broadway agent’s 
headquarters while the lobby style is somewhere 
between 19th Century and punk.

But somehow a bas relief sculpture by South 
African artist Rene Schapshak — a 30-year 
Chelsea Hotel resident — seems not at all 
incongruous with the modern paintings, puppet 
sculptures and straight-backed plastic-covered 
furniture surrounding it.

The glitzy showgirl and graceful Victorian 
seem to live together compatibly at the Chelsea. 
Sarah Bernhardt once stayed there and now a 
soap opera star calls the it home. Struggling

f Et Cetera

Hoadley Auditorium, Hartford; Illustrated 
lecture on Connecticut Redware, sponsored by 
Connecticut Historical Society, Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the auditorium, 1 Elizabeth St. Admission Is 
free. Public Invited.

Newington Chiidren's Hospitai, Newington:
The hospital and the Juvenile Arthritis Organiza
tion sponsor a family program on lovenile 
arthritis, with Dr. Alan Krupp and Dr. Judv-Arin 
Krupp of Manchester, and son, Lqrry, leadingthe 
program at 7:30 p.m. In the hospital’s 
Amphitheater. (667-5591)

South Congregational Church, Hartford: Panel 
discussion on “Surviving the Nuclear War 
Threat,” Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In Gray Hall of the 
church, 277 Main St. Dinner at $2.50 served at 6:15 
p.m., with reservations by Tuesday. (249-8627.)

Public Records
Termination of lease Release ot lls pendens

Warren E. Howland to Connecticut National 
Woodhouse and Rubinow Bank releasing Antoinette 
P.C.. premises at 555 Jones, property at 86-88 
Main St. School St.

Judgement lien
Montgomery Ward Co. Trade name 

against Eileen Poulin, 15 Esther Reyes, doing 
Mill St., $565.47 damages, business as Reyes Weav- 
$10 costs. >ng at 8 Wilfred Road.

Music
The Warner Theater, Torrington: Al Gentile 

and his Orchestra in a new variety revue, 
Saturday from 9 p.m. to 12:05 a.m. Excursion trip 
special, $17 per person. (241-9156.)
Dance

U.S. Dance Club, Rocky Hill: New Year's Bash, 
8 p.m., at the club, 38 New Britain Ave. Everyone 
brings dish for the buffet. BYOB. Featuring 
American dance champions, Dave and Denise 
GovonI and Curt and Nancy Blau. Admission $10. 
(529-3442.)

Tolland High School, Tolland: Tollanders 
Square Dance Club, New Years Eve dance, at the 
school. Old Cothole Road. Buffet dinner, noise 
makers and hats. Caller Frannie Helntz,9p.m. to 
1 q.m. (649-4205.)
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Happy New Year 
to You AH

LET’S SPEND 
NEW YEAR’S EVE 

TOQETHERI
We'll be eerving our 
regular menu plui 
hats & noisemakers.
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artists with little money and lots of dreams pass 
in the lobby those who have made their mark. .

A fancy staircase leads up to single-rooms that 
rent for $475 a month — not too expensive by 
Manhattan standards — to a $2,100-a-month 
penthouse. Rooms rent for an average $45 a night 
for short-term guests.

PERHAPS THE hotel’s most famous resident 
today is composer Virgil Thompson, who has 
resided in the Chelsea for 48 years. But Bard can 
list a veritable Who’s Who of art, music, dance, 
stage and silver screen who have stayed at the 
Chelsea.

The movie ” 2,001”  was written at the Chelsea, 
as was the film, “ Coming Home,”  Bard said. 
Brendan Behan’s publishers once begged the 
hotel to put up the flamboyant artist while he 
completed two works In progress, Bard said.

“ He finished them both here,”  he said.
Punk star Sid Vicious also stayed at the hotel 

and it was there that he fatally stabbed his 
girlfriend, Nancy Spungen. Vicious died lalerofa 
drug overdose at another address.

"Oh, the media,”  wails Bard, "He (Vicious) 
only was here briefly but the media never forgets. 
Jimi Hendrix stayed here too. So did Bob Dylan."

Bard likes to remember the luminaries — 
dance great Alvin Alley, film star Jane Fonda, 
poet Allen Ginsberg.

"The Chelsea is very special,” Bard said. “ It’s 
a place where an artist can create something and 
feel attached to the place too. A very special kind 
of person comes here.”

That is borne out by spending a half-hour in the 
tiny lobby, where one could observe a red-wigged 
clown in full costume walking beside a somber, 
blonde woman in black leather dress and boots, 
passing by a middle-aged greying woman in worn 
trenchcoat and kerchief.

Copernican Observatory, New Britain: Special 
holiday program for children, through Saturday 
at 4 p.m. at the observatory on the campus of 
Central Connecticut State University. Admission 
is $2 for adults and $1 for children under 12 and 
senior citizens. (827-7419.)

Trans-Lux College Cinema, Storrs; Sunday 
through Tuesday, “ Koyaanlsqats," playing with 
showings on Sunday at 3, 4:45, 7 and 9 p.m. and 
Monday and Tuesdav, 7 and 9 p.m., at the theater. 
Route 195. (429-6062.)

Wadsworth Atheneum Cinema, Hartford: “The 
Great Waltz,” playing through Sunday along with 
“The King Steps Out." Showtlmels7:30p.m.eoch 
day. Family classic matinee Saturday and 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m., featuring "The Gold Rush." 
The theater Is located at 600 Main St. (525-1439.)

Constitution Plaza, Hartford; Fesfival of Light 
ends at 10 p.m. on Jan. 4. Open each day from dusk 
to 10 p.m. until then. Lights will remain on until 
midnight on New Year’s Eve.

Children's Museum, West Hartford: Special 
programs through Saturday, at the museum, 950 
Trout Brook Drive. These family features are 
free with regular museum admission. Small 
materials fee may be charged for some pro
grams. (236-2961.)

Old Sturbridge Village, Sturbridge, Mass.:
Special holiday programs through the weekend, 
including walking tours, slide lectures, puppet 
shows and magic shows. (617-347-3362.)

Cinema
Hartford

Attionoum C Intm o —  The 
Greet W alt! Fri-Sun7:30w lth  
The K ino  Steps Out FrI 9:30; 
Sot and Sun 6,9. —  G oldrush  
Sat and Sun 2:30.

Clnem o C ity —  M ic k e y 's  
Christm as Caro l (G ) with 
The Rescuers <G) Frl-Sun 
12:15, 2:25, 4:40, 7:05, 9. —  
Nopoleon <G) F r i and Sat 2, 
7 :45. —  Vertigo (P G ) FrI Sun 
1:30,4:15,7,9:35. —  S11 kwood 
(R ) FrI-Sun  1:20,4,7:15,9:45.
—  1900 (R ) Sun 2, 7:45. 

CInestudIo —  Reopens Jon.
11.

C o lo n lo l —  S c h e d u le  
unavollabie.
East Hartford  

Eostwood Pub A Clnemo —
Never Say Never A ga in  (PG ) 
Fri ond Sun 6:45, 9:15. Sat 
closed.

Poor R ichard’s Pub A  C i
nema —  Never Sav  Never 
A ga in  (PG ) F ri 4, 7, 9:30, 12; 
Sat closed; Sun 8, 10:30.

Sh o w ca se  C in e m o s . —  
Term s of Endeorm ent (PG ) 
FrI-Sun  1:40, 4:15, 7:10, 9:40, 
12. —  D.C. Cab (R ) FrI-Sun  
1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:45, 9:40, 
11:40. —  Scarface (R ) FrI- 
Sun 1, 4:15, 7:30, 10:30. —  
Sudden Im pact (R ) FrI-Sun  
12, 2:45, 7:20, 9:45, 11:50. —  
Christine (R) Fri-Sun 1, 3:10, 
5:15, 7:40, 10. 12. —  YentI 
(P G ) FrI-Sun  1:30, 4:10, 7:10, 
9:40,12:05. — G o rk y P a rk (R )  
FrI-Aun 1:45, 4:15. 7:10, 9:50, 
12:10. —  Uncom m on Volo r 
(R) FrI-Sun 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 
7:40, 10. 11:55.
Monchester

U A  Theoters E o st— Two of
a K ind  (P G ) FrI-Sun  2:15, 4, 
5:45, 7:30, 9:30. —  To Be or 
Not to Be (P G ) Sun 2, 4:10, 
7:30,9:40; Fri and Sat 2,4:10, 
7:30, 9:40, 11:45. —  SIlkw ood 
(R ) Fri-Sun  2,4:30,7:15,9:45.
—  The Rocky H orro r P icture 
Show  (R )  F r i  and  Sat 
midnight.
Mansfield

Translux College Twin —
Schedule unavailable. 
Vernon

Cine 1 A 2 —  Return of the 
Jedl (P G ) FrI-Sun 1:30, 4:10, 
7. 9:30. —  Never Sav  Never 
A ga in  (P G ) FrI-Sun  2. 4:30, 
7:10, 9:40.
West Hartford 

E lm  1 A 2 —  Return of the 
Jedl (P G ) F ri 2, 7, 9:30; Sat 
and Sun 1, 4, 7,9:30. —  Never 
Say  Never A ga in  (P G ) Fri 2, 
7, 9:30; Sat and Sun 1, 4, 7, 
9:30.

The M ovies —  To Be o r Not
to Be (P G ) Fri and Sot 12,2,4, 
6,8,10,12; Sun 12,2,4,6,8,10.
—  Two of a  K ind  (P G ) Sun 12, 
1:40, 3:20, 5,6:40,8:20,10; Fri 
and Sat 12, 1:40, 3:20, 5, 6:40,

FOR SPARKLING  wood
work, tile, g lo s so n d  
painted surface$,^IM . 
three tablespoons of 
washing soda to a quart 
of warm water and wash. 
No rinsing required. For 
sparkling results when 
you have something to 
sell, use a low-cost ad In 
classified.

8:20, 10, 12. —  S Ilkw ood (R ) 
Fri ond Sat 12, 2:20, 4:40, 7, 
9:30,11:50; Sun  12, 2:20,4:40, 
7,9:30.
Wllllmontic

Jlllson Sauore Clnemo —
Sudden Im pact (R ) F ri 1:30, 
7,9:15; Sat and Sun 2,4:15,7, 
9:15. —  Sca rface (R ) Fri 7:15; 
Sat and Son 4, 7:15. —  T erm s 
of Endeorm ent (P G ) F ri 1:30, 
6:50, 9:20; Sat and Sun 1:50, 
4:20, 6:50, 9:20.
Windsor

P lu o  —  Return of the Jedl
(P G ) Fri and Sat 2, 7, 9:35; 
Sun 2. 7.

S H O W C A iE
e W B M A S

•AMOAINMATINIt OAIIT 
8lMT SHOW ONLY $ 2 .5 0

D.C. C A B
—  SHOWN AY
1:1S-3;1A6;I5-7:4AM-1140

GORKY
PARKIS!
-SH O W N  AT:-

1:4A4:IA7:IA9:50-IE10

UNCOM M O N
VALO R
-  SHOWN AT •

1:15-3:l5-6:IS-7:40-l(h0O-tlA5

Y E N T L O S )
-SH O W N  AY:-

IJA4:10-7:10«40-12K)6

SC A R FA C E

-  SHOWN ATi-
iaM:1A730-l0J0

SU DDEN
I M I V k C T i g

-SH O W N  AY:-
12J0-2:4M«)-7'iOA46-l1:50

CHRISTINE
-SMOW MAT ■

l6M:|0-S:1$-7«-IOf»-1HIO
TERMS O f 

ENDEARMENTlPo)
-SMOWtlffT:-

THE
JU EYB O X

Restaurant
Our Juror’s Choice:

F r i-S a t .  S p e c ia l s

Prime R ib ................. *6.95
N.Y. Strip S teak.......*7.25

w /onlon rings
BK. Scallops..............*6.50
Shrimp S cam pi...... *7.25

All served with potato 6 salad

*1.00 OFF for Senior Citizong
on Thg$g Spgcioli Fri ft Sot 4 -6  p.m.

Appearing Ton.g.ii

iondux'vous with Dtnnii £ Karon
Complimentary gla$» of champagne 
with every New Year's Eve Dinner.

T Walnut St. 6 4 9 - 7 6 9 6

W atercolor artist captures ‘w hat’s right about A m erica’
ATTLEBORO, Mass. (UPI) — 

Gloria LeVaggi trekked through 
the nation’s farmlands, mountain 
ranges and seacoasts looking for 
ecological wonders capturing the 
uniqueness of each state.

With a sketch pad and the 
determination to present “ a ka
leidoscope of the country,”  she 
delighted in the wild beauty of a 
Colorado mountain lion, the plenty 
of a Nebraska corn field and the

delicacy of the Connecticut moun
tain laurel.

It took three years of research, 
travel and finally painting to 
create a watercolor series depict
ing such a wide range of nature’s 
individuality. Ms. LeVaggi is con
fident the illustratrations capture 
“ what’s right about America."

Hoping to arrange a movable 
exhibition to display the 50 paint
ings in major cities, Ms. LeVaggi

said, ’T m  trying to awaken 
awareness and respect for the 
beauty and bounty of our country 
and instill a greater desire to keep 
it that way by ending careless 
abuse."

While determining the suitable 
animals, birds, fish, flowers, 
fruits, crops, mountains, rivers 
and lakes, she said, " I  grew to 
appreciate even more the wealth of 
natural resources and their

variety."
For the artist and jewelry 

designer who previously confined 
her work to Massachusetts, the 
challenge of completing the illus
trations was not only an education 
but “ a labor of love.”

It wasn’t enough to spend 
countless hours in libraries re
searching each state and its 
environment, Ms. LeVaggi said. 

Only by visiting "could I really

appreciate the delicacy of the sun 
filtering through the leaves ” of a 
particular plant, the enormity of a 
California redwood or the lushness 
of ripening tomatoes in New 
Jersey.

"Once I honed in on ecology as 
being iHfe main theme, I had to 
decide upon a primary subject for 
each state,’’ she said, such as a 
lobster for Maine, bighorn sheep 
for Nevada and the pronghorn

deer, an endangered species, for 
North Dakota.

What emerged are vibrant clo- 
seups ol the principal flowers, 
crops and fauna with a detailed 
countryside, seascape or mountain 
scene stre tch ing  into the 
background,

" I  tried to get the S|;ecial charm 
of each of the states into each 
illustration, " she said, citing the 
colorful ruffed grouse bird.

'ID i!GAsr 11IE IlGiftIsQr Season,
Fri. Sptcialt

Veal Mafsala ‘6.50
Mixed Seafeed Casserale ‘6.95 
Chicken Breast Parmigiana ‘5.25

La S trada  W est
471 HARTFORD  RO. • 4 M 1 8 8
Mon -Thur 5 30 AM  - 10 PM Fri i  S it  in 11

Sun tfl 9 PM

‘W C iDBRIDGE
Celebrate 

New Year's Eve 
at the Country Club

Prim r R ih l)inner —  Open Bar 
Oiianipafcne Tfxast —  Con linen la l BreakfasI 
Oam'injg *1-2 a.rn. If) "T h e  Heritaj^e G roup” 

•75®”/rouple —  *20 dartfonil required 
C a ll 6 1 6 -0 1 0 . ')  fo r R ro e rv a lio n n  

INalilir Welronse

MANCHISm COUNTRY CLUl 305 S. Moin St. 
646-0103

\ \ ■

“We'd like to Wish 
Everyone A Happy Holiday"

Please make your New Year’s  Eve 
reservations early

S«atings at 6:00; 7:30; 9:00
ClMod ChrlttHiaf I * ,  at 7pm • iwopwlog Tyiidoy ,

331 Center Street 647-9995

nm
*1.00 off *.50 off

NIV M l
nzxi

iomH
PIZZA

any

WHS IM . CoupM l
saa I I St.

CipIrM 4/1/44
dmttor M 7 -1SS1

.J

HOUSE OF CHUN6
Eeaturing authentic Polynesian 

and Cantonese Specialties
I \ n i n  n i t n s s  ^

3 6 3  B R O A D  S T .
Manchester

6 4 9 - 4 9 5 S

anarket
RESTAURANT

LUN(»IaDINNER
S P E IC A L IZ IN O  IN

PRIMi RIB RACK Of LAMB 
V SiAFOOD STEAKS

SUNDAY BBUNCH

, Children’i t  R«|ulir Mtnu AyiNable

Gl EN LOCHEN
NEW LONDON TPKE .  GLASTONBURY

O P E N  D A IL Y  fwuSu*Nem$ 833-3832

featuring this week...

La Strada West

We'll be open 'til 9 pm on New Year’s Eve, 
featuring Special New Year’s Eve Dinners: 

Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
12 oz. Ribeye Steak ’ 7̂ ^
Sauteed Filet of Sole 

Also: We’ll have our regular menu with 
our everyday Low Prices!

On New Year’s Day —  We’ll be open from 7 am 
’til 1 pm serving Breakfast and from Noon ’til 9 
pm with our Italian Menu and Pizzas.

Wishing Everyone A Happy New Year! 
471 Hartford Rd. Manchester 643-6165

),s

cl r L \ s U i u r t i n t

NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECIAL MENU
3 Seatings: 6pm; 7:30pm; 9pm

•  Prime Rib *12®®

a Filet Mignon *10®®

•  Baked Stuffed Shrimp *10®*

a Filet Sole *8®*

•  Sole Francaise *9*®

Veal Scallopini *9®*

Veal Parmigiana *9®*
Lasagna *7®®

• Manicotti • *7®“
• Chicken Parmigiana *8®®

All dinners include Fresh Fruit Cup or 
Soup or Antipasto. Choice of two; 
vegetable, pasta or salad; also coffee 
and dessert.
Wishing Everyone A Happy Healthy 
New Year and Looking forward to 
serving you again in 1984!
331 Center St. Manchester

647-9995

E ~ \ .

ALTNAVEIGH INN
Lndor new ownership 

\ romaniif iountr> mri.

New Years Eve early and late seat
ings are still available. Serving 
Breakfast New Years Day 8am-I2- 
noon -  Dinner l2noon-8pm.

Call for R eservations 429-4490
957 ^forr^ Rd.. R l.l'li 

S lu m . Connecticut.
The new proprietors. Vickie. Bill and Bernic 

cordially welcome vou. r
Celebrate New Year’s Eve with us 

featuring our every day low prices 
and excellent food.
Choice Sirloin Steak USDA *6**
BK Stuffed Shrimp *9**
our own dresslRg

Fresh Scallops *6**
Baked, Broiled, Fried
above served w/potato & salad
Let u8 cater your small Holiday Parties 

CALO O E P U Z A  EX IT  9 3  OFF 1 -86  6 4 9 - 5 4 8 7

M S T A U M A N T
L O U M M E

I
Polynesian

Chinese
American

Cocktail Lounge

179 TOLLAND TPKE.
MANCHESTER
643-9529

DAILY and EVENIN& SPECIALS 
11:00 A M — 9 PM

Friday and Saturday Ser¥lng till 10:00 PM

Som e New Year’s  Eve 
Se a tin gs  are still 

available. Call 
now for reservations. 

649 -3666
Join t M For Happy Hour .W— F  From 4 l*M - ^ P \/  

SiU'onii Drink Half Price

C o u n t r g S q u t r r
f S I A U 8 A N T

RT 83 Ellington 872-7327 
Join Us For

N E W  Y E A R S  E V E  
D I N N E R

Delicious Dinners from *7.50
Incl. Salad Bar and Baked Potato 
(or) Vegetable (or) Our Own 

Soups
5:00 P.M, to 10:30 P.M. 

Reservations Please

3
0

E
C

3
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Advice

Ex-wife’s whining at funeral 
has girlfriend ready to kill

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been dating the most 
wonderful man in this 
entire world for the last 
four months. (I'll call him 
Henry.)

His mother died, and 
Henry asked me if I would 
go to the wake with him. 
Of course I said I would, 
and I did.

Well, his ex-wife of 16 
years showed up. (I would 
like to make it clear that 
they were divorced before 
I got involved with him.) 
His "e x "  did in fact use 
this occasion to cry on the 
shoulders of Henry's 
brother and sisters — not 
about the death of their 
mother, but because she 
and Henry were divorced 
and he had another 
woman by his side.

As a result of this, 
Henry's family asked him 
not to bring me to the 
funeral, so he didn't. I can 
hardly control my rage 
over this. What should I 
do?

EXCLUDED

D EAR EXCLUDED: 
Rejoice. If this hadn't 
happened you might have 
gone on thinking Henry 
was the most wonderful 
man in the world —

m
instead of a wimp who 
does what his family asks 
w ith ou t th in k in g  it 
through and with total 
d is r e g a rd  fo r  your 
feelings.

DEAR ABBY: I enjoy 
getting mail. Is there 
some way I can get my 
name on a mailing list so I 
can get what is called 
"junk m ail?" I was told 
that the post office makes 
money on every piece of 
mail it handles, so it 
encourages it.

I would like to get some 
junk mail. I am 74 years 
old. Thank you.

VACAVILLE, CALIF.

DEAR VACAVILLE:
It's simple. Just order one 
item you see advertised in 
a magazine or catalog: 
personalized stick-on ad-

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

dress labels, flea powder, 
greeting cards, vegetable 
seeds, bicycle horn — 
anything at all will do. I 
promise you, in no time at 
all you will need a bigger 
mailbox, which can also 
be ordered from one of the 
many catalogs you will 
receive after your initial 
purchase. Once your 
name goes into the com
puter, it will breed like a 
hutch full of rabbits.

DEAR ABBY: A week 
before Thanksgiving, I 
telephoned an elderly wi
dowed friend of mine and 
said. " I f  you aren'tspend- 
ing Thanksgiving with 
your daughter, please 
spend it with us.”

She thanked me nicely, 
then in a very cheery tone 
she said, "O f course my 
daughter is coming to get 
me."

I later learned that this 
lady did not spend 
Thanksgiving with her 
daughter. She stayed 
home alone and cried all 
day. Her daughter, I was 
told, had not' invited her. 
but she was too ashamed 
to admit it.

I feel guilty because of 
the way I phrased my 
invitation. There is no
thing I can do about it 
now, but please print this 
so others will not be as 
stupid and thoughtless as 
I was.

KICKING MYSELF 
IN BOSTON

D E A R  K IC K IN G :
Please stop kicking your
self. You meant well. But 
I'm  printing your letter so 
some other well-meaning 
person doesn't make the 
same mistake.

C O N F ID E N TIA L  TO 
A.J.F. IN  EL PASO,
TEXAS: Go for it! "F or
tune is a prize to be won. 
Adventure is the road to it. 
Chance is what may lurk 
in the shadows at the 
roadside." Those are the 
words of one William 
Sydney Porter, whose pen 
name was 0. Henry. 
(Surprise!)

Woman with failing memory 
fears Alzheimer’s disease

DEAR DR. LAMB: I
have a dreadful fear of 
Alzheimer's disease. Due 
to it, I watched my 
m other-in-law change 
from a delightful and 
humorous woman to a 
vegetable.

I am 62. About a year 
ago I had a checkup that 
included a three-sentence 
memory test and para
graph with a five-minute 
discussion. My memory 
and recall checked out 
fine.

Nevertheless, I find my 
memory failing me. If I'm 
working in two locations 
and leave my camera in 
the tote bag while I am 
working with the other 
camera, I totally forget it 
and frantically run from 
place to place to find it.

Or when I mentally 
compose a letter on my 
way to work, which is only 
10 minutes away, by the 
time I get to the office the 
words and phrases have 
escaped me. Can a person 
have these symptoms and 
not have Alzheimer's dis
ease? I think I've been 
aware of this problem for 
nearly three years. Al
though I find it difficult to 
concentrate when I am 
reading. I've never found 
my- s e l f  p h y s i c a l l y  
confused.

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Recently I heard about 
a medicine that is sup
posed to help one's me
mory, It's a choline sup
plement. Could you tell 
me more about it?

DEAR READER: If
everyone with memory 
lapses had Alzheimer's 
disease, it would be the 
biggest worldwide epi
demic in history.

Millions of people have 
trouble rem em bering 
things. Often it's because 
of too many things on a 
person's mind. I am send
ing you The Health Letter 
14-2, The Aging Mind, so 
that you will undersl; ,d 
what really happens. Oth
ers who want this issue 
can send 75 cents with a 
long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1.551, 
Radio City Station. New

York, N.Y. 10019.
What you tell us in your 

letter is that you have 
trouble concentrating, 
which is probably the 
main reason people have 
trouble with memory. 
What you need is training 
in concentration. You also 
m i g h t  c o n s i d e r  a 
m em ory-tra in ing pro
gram, as outlined in nu
merous books available in 
bookstores.

Choline is important 
because the brain has to 
form acetylcholine to help 
your memory. The prob
lem with choline is that 
it's produced in the brain. 
Because of the blood- 
brain barrier, the choline 
you eat doesn't get to the 
brain where it affects 
your memory. Therefore, 
a choline supplement isn't 
l i kel y to help your 
memory.

D EAR DR. LAM B:
Could you please tell me 
why a woman can begin to 
lactate when she isn't 
pregnant?

DEAR READER: It's 
important to know you 
actually are lactating. 
Any women with abnor
mal lactation should have 
a breast examination by 
her doctor.

If there are no local 
problems in the breast 
then your doctor may 
want to evaluate you for 
the possibility of excess 
production of prolactin. 
This is the hormone from 
the pituitary gland under 
the brain that normaily 
stimulates a woman to 
lactate.

Prolactin can be pro
duced in excess amounts 
because of various medi
cal conditions. Sometimes 
it's related to a benign 
tumor of the pituitary 
gland. In that case, medi
cine can be given to 
control the lactation.

Stress, physical stimu
lation of the breast and 
various medicines also 
may cause lactation. So 
can very low thyroid 
states (myxedema) and 
chronic kidney disease. .

About Town
Masons play setback

The Fellowcraft Club of the Manchester Lodge 73 of 
Masons will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. A setback tournament for members will 
follow the meeting.

Stay sober
Alcoholics Victorious, a Christian organization to 

help alcoholics slay sober, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m. at Community Baptist Church, .585 E. Center St.

The meeting is open to the public. Refreshments are 
served. Members should use the rear entrance at the 
back parking lot of the church.

Officers are honored
The Army & Navy Auxiliary will meet Wednesday 

at the club house on Main Street. A potluck supper to 
honor officers is set for 6:30 p.m. and a business 
meeting will follow at 7:30 p.m.

Toastmasters install officers
Nathan Hale chapter of Toastmasters Internatioiial 

will install new officers Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at 
Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 240 Spencer St.

New officers include: Bill Greene, president: 
George Dews and John Brubacker, vice presidents: 
Roy Keith, secretary: Rachel Evans, treasurer: 
Joyce Jimerson, sergeant-at-arms, and Suzanne L. 
Steben, newsletter editor.

Foster homess sought
Foster parents and homes are being sought 

throughout Connecticut for handicapped children by 
the Waterford Country School, a facility for 
handicapped children.

The school has been ^warded a $48,000 start-up 
grant to plan and operate a specialized foster home 
care program for children.

Other residential treatment centers in the state can 
refer a child for foster care. For more information 
contact David B. Morrehead, executive director of 
Waterford school, 78 Hunts Brook Rdd., Quaker H ill., 
06375. Phone 442-9454.

Exchange student to speak
Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order of America, will meet 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m, at Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
60 Church St,

Erling Jensen, an exchange student from Denmark, 
will speak about his native country. Refreshments 
will be served.

Calling all 2-year-olds
The Manchester Recreation Departemnt will 

sponsor a program for 2-year-olds beginning Monday 
at the Arts Building, Garden Grove Road.

The sessions wili run 10 weeks. Cost is $25. Children 
will play games, sing, work on crafts and have a 
snakek.

Hours are Monday, Tuesday and Friday from 9 to 10 
a.m. and Tuesday crom noon to 1 p.m. Call 647-3089.

WATES resume meetings
Manchester WATES will resume its weekly 

meetings Tuesday at 7: .30 p.m. in the rear of Orange 
Hall. 72 E. Center St., rather than Jan. 10 as originally 
planned.

Weighing-in will be 6: 30 to 7: 30 p.m.

Register to swim
The Manchester Recreation Department will have 

swim lesson registration Monday through Jan. 6 at the 
East Side Recreation Center, 22 School St. Hours are 6 
to 9 p.m.

Lessons start Jan. 9 and run to Feb. 11. Cost is $4 for 
10 lessons, A recreation membership card is required. 
Cost is $3 for children and $10 for adults.

Classes are as follows:
Flippers, Monday and Friday, 6:30 to 7:00 p.m,: 

polliwog, Tuesday and Thursday, 6:30 to 7 p.m.: 
guppy, Wednesday, 7 to 7:30 p.m. and Saturday, 10:30 
to 11 a.m.

Minnow, section I, Tuesday and Thursday, 7 to 7:30 
p.m.; section II, Wednesday, 6:30 to 7 p.m, and 
Saturday from 10 to 10:30 a,m.; fish, Monday and 
Friday, 7 to 7:30 p.m.

Adult flippers and guppy. Tuesday and Thursday, 
7:30 to 8 p.m.; minnows, Tuesday and Thursday, 8 to 
8:30 p.m.

This all-male gathering in the 1940s was 
a party for Fran Warner of Schiebel 
Brothers Garage and Gas Station. 
Warner was being feted before going 
into the service. The party was given at

For men only
the former Villa Louisa Restaurant, by 
fellow workers. The photo was loaned to 
the Manchester Herald by Almet 
Sullivan of 216 E. Middle Turnpike.

Woman’s right to celibacy 
upheld by childbirth expert
Bv Sharon Rutenberg 
United Press International

CHICAGO — Women have a 
right to celibacy and mothers 
should help in the sex education of 
their sons, says English childbirth 
educator Sheila Kitzinger.

"W e have made sex compulsory 
in our society," Mrs. Kitzinger 
said in an interview during a book 
tour for her bestseller "Woman's 
Experience of Sex" (G.P. Putnam 
& Sons, $17.95).

"It 's  almost as if we've taken it 
up like jogging, or polyunsaturated 
fats or fiber-rich diets. It's even 
been suggested that we will grow 
old prematurely unless we are 
having sex."

Women have a right to be 
celibate, she said.

" I  think we should have a right to 
be celibate for at least part of our 
lives. When you think about our 
very busy lives, trying to be all 
things for all people ... it's 
understandable that there may be 
times in a woman's life when she 
chooses to be celibate.

"And for some women, they may 
choose to be celibate right through 
their life and to use their creative 
energy in a completely different 
way. And I don't think it's sick."

WOMEN OFTEN HAVE two 
jobs, at work and at home, she 
said.

" I  think women have taken on an 
awful lot now. And they have very 
high goals and it's almost impossi
ble to live up to them all, " Mrs. 
Kitzinger said.

"They're supposed to be perfect 
wives, mothers, house decorators, 
cordon bleu chefs, child psychia
trists, mistresses, gardeners and 
chauffers and everything. And no

wonder women are feeling stress 
from all this.

"1 would like to see men doing 
much more of the serving and 
nurturing, too."

Men need to understand that 
sexual feelings are different for a 
woman — and more varied, Mrs. 
Kitzinger said.-

" It  changes at different periods 
of our lives ... and all the different 
experiences we go through." she 
said, citing menstrual cycles, 
pregnancy, labor, childbearing, 
nursing, menopause and growing 
older.

"On the whole, men see sex in 
terms of intercourse. And for 
women, it is just much more," she 
said. "Her whole body needs to be 
cherished and she needs to feel that 
she is adored and loved as a whole 
person."

MOTHERS SHOULD help their 
sons understand a woman's feel
ings. she said.

"I think it's very sad to leavesex 
education of sons to their fathers 
because men know so little about 
women that it just gets perpetu
ated. We'll get another generation 
of boys who are concerned to 
establish their masculinity by 
proving that they can have women.

"And so I think it's very 
important that mothers talk with 
thei r  suns about women' s  
sexuality."

As women grow older, she said, 
they should not feel their best 
years are over.

"I think many women in our 
society are very afraid of being 
discarded as they grow older 
because we associate youth — and 
a physical attractiveness con
nected with youth — with being 
loved, being wanted, being needed.

"As a man grows older, he can, if 
he has enough money, retain his 
physical attraction to women."

Mrs. Kitzinger includes a chap
ter on mastectomies in her book 
and stresses the importance of its 
explicit photographs.

"A  lot of women are going to 
have mastectomies. And it is a 
very traumatic, mutilating opera
tion." she said.

SEXUAL FEELINGS also are 
affected by grief over losing a 
loved one. she said.

"I think we're prepared for grief 
involving our minds, our emo
tions." she said, "But we're 
completely unprepared for all the 
physical responses to grief — the 
fact that it's not just heartbreak."

Under the stres of grief, she said. 
Women may stop having periods 
and both men and women may 
vomit, break out in a sweat or be 
unable to eat. Their breathing 
often is affected.

In the death of a baby or parent, 
each partner may go through grief 
phases at different times and may 
not be able to understand the 
other's reaction.

Another chapter has suggestions 
for the physically handicapped — 
ranging from paraplegics to ar- 
thritics and asthmatics.

"1 think it's often accepted that a 
paraplegic woman or a woman 
who is very severely physically 
handicapited doesn't need sex. And 
yet this is not accepted for men."

She cited studies on sexual 
rehabilitation of men after spinal 
injuries.

"As far as I know, there haven’t 
been any for women. So 1 think we 
need to recognize that everybody, 
however handicapped, has a right 
to sexual experience," she said.

Are mumps nearly extinct?
ATLAN TA  (UPl )  -  

The childhood disease of 
mumps appears to be 
heading in the same direc
tion as measles — virtual 
eradication in many re
gions of the United States.

Although there is no 
special national effort to 
eliminate mumps as there 
was in the case of mea
sles, federal health offi
cials say mumps could 
become an ailment of 
dwindling public health 
concern,

"Clearly with increas
ing doses of mumps vac
cine being distributed 
over the years, as more 
and more people get vac
cinated against mumps, 
we could expect a further 
decline in mumps," said 
Dr. Stephen Preblud, a 
medical epidemiologist in 
the immunization division 
of the national Centers for 
Disease Control.

"Measles, mumps and 
rubella , (German mea
sles) all have the potential 
of being eliminated."

Mumps is a common 
disease of vhildhood that 
occurs most often in the 
first half of the,year, from 
late winter to early 
summer. It is marked by 
painfully swollen glands 
in the face and neck, 
fever, headache and ear
ache. Usually recovery is 
complete but there can be 
complications such as me
ningitis, encephalitis, im
paired hearing and in 
teenage and adult males, 
i nf l ammat ion of  the 
testicles.

As 1983 neared an end, a

41 percent reduction in 
mumps cases reported to 
the CDC had been 
achieved in the span of a 
year. The number of cases 
for 1983 dropped to 3,043 
through the first week of 
December, from 5,077

cases for the same period 
of 1982.

When mumps first'be
came a reportable disease 
in 1968 there were 152.209 
cases.

In 1952, there were 55

m u m p s - a s s o c i a t e d  
deaths. There were only 
two in 1980. The incidence 
of mumps-associated 
encephalitis, or inflam
mation of the brain, de
creased from 840 in 1967 to 
seven in 1981.
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Come Celebrate

YEAR’S EVE^^
in our lounge

Complimentary Bottle of
 ̂ ^ . CHAMPAGNE
to Parties of 4 or more at midnight

Dancing to
ELIINGTON LUNCH BREAK"

165 Adams St. 
Manchester646-4039

Exit 93 off 1-86 
Serving Brunch Sat & Sun 11:00-3:00

______ A/filiaif Company ■ The Market ReMtaurani
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Little men lead Huskies to CMC title
By Len A uiter 
Sport* Editor

HARTFORD — There's still 
room for the little  guy in 
basketball.

With big men Eddie Williams, 
■ Tim Coles and Gerry Besselink in 
(oul trouble, UConn guards Karl 
Hobbs, Vern Giscombe and Earl 
Kelley proved to be controlling 
(actors as the Huskies subdued 
Arizona State, 66-60, to capture the 
1963 Connecticut Mutual Basket- 

1 ball Classic Thursday night at the 
Hartford Civic Center,

It was the fourth straight CMC 
title for Connecticut, which has 
won six of the 10 tournaments 
conducted.

"They offset the foul trouble to 
•the big men with their guards,” 
said Sun Devil coach Bob Wein- 
hauer. "They have great quick
ness. Sometimes it's harder to 
defense three quick guys than just 
one."

"There’s always a place for 
three little men in basketball." 
said Husky coach Dom Perno. who 
saw his club climb to 7-2 as it 
prepares to begin Big East Confer
ence play Wednesday at the Civic 
Center against nationally-ranked 
Georgetown. " I 'l l  take my three 
midgets all the time. They did a 
beautiful job."

The 5-8 Hobbs, senior captain, 
dished out six assists to become the 
all-time leading career assist man 
in school history with 412 and 
climbing. He was a settling factor 
in the backcourt for the Huskies 
and scored II points. Giscombe. a 
5-11 senior back for only his second 
game, was a perfect 4-for-4 from 
the floor and added three free 
throws to also score 11 points. 
Kelley,the 6-1 sophomore, netted 
13 points and was named to the

all-tournament team, along with 
Hobbs, despite shooting 4-for-13 
from the floor.

Giscombe was overlooked in the 
balloting despite his fine play.

UConn trailed only once, 31-30, 
with 19:04 to go in the second half. 
It pulled into a 32-all tie before 
running off eight unanswered 
points for a 40-32 edge with 15:51 
left. Williams, named the tourna
ment most valuable player, had 
four points in that stretch and Al 
Frederick and Hobbs two apiece in 
that span.

The Huskies' problem after that 
was fouls. Williams picked up his 
fourth a half-minute later and had 
to head for the bench, and Coles 
and Besselink each logged his 
fourth foul with plenty of time left.

UConn was forced to go with a 
three-guard offense but it turned 
out to be a plus rather than a 
hindrance. "The three little guys 
were a mismatch for us. They're 
kind of quick to handle," said 
Perno,

The hackcourt controlled the 
basketball and the 6-foot-5 Freder
ick did yeoman work on the 
defensive boards with his team
mates in foul trouble. Frederick 
wound up with nine rebounds, 
seven off the defensive glass, as 
the Huskies battled the Sun Devils 
dead even off the boards at 37 
apiece. "Some guys have exceeded 
my expectations in regards to 
rebounds," Perno said, adding he 
was pleased all hands are 
contributing.

UConn's lead was a steady four 
to six points until two minutes 
remained when the Sun Devils, 
who go home at 5-5. climbed to 
within a single digit at 59-.58. 
Kelley, driving the line, dropped 
home an 8-footer in the lane with

1:23 left. ASU's Ken Vaughns then 
forced a long-range shot with Coles 
grabbing a big rebound. Hobbs 
cashed in on a one-and-one before 
ASU's Billy Jordan countered with 
an offensive rebound bucket with 
16 seconds left to make it 63-60.

ASU called timeout and had 
every intention of fouling Coles, a 
60 percent free throw shooter. And 
they did foul Coles, according to 
Weinhauer. "W e intentionally 
fouled No. 34. We even told the 
officials we were going to do it. We 
tackled him twice. We pulled his 
shirt out in the back. Go ask Tim 
Coles if we fouled him. But he 
wasn't at the point of attack and 
they didn't see fit to call it," he 
said.

Instead, the Huskies whipped the 
ball around the perimeter, eating 
up precious seconds before Willi
ams whipped a pass inside to a 
cutting Giscombe who scored the 
goal and was fouled. The three- 
point play with three seconds left 
iced the classic championship for 
the Huskies.

" I  was really pleased; they hung 
together," Perno said. "This was a 
good solid effort. I ’m delighted 
with an excellent win over a good 
basketball team. We now can have 
a good New Year’s Eve. "

Arizona State, which shot a poor 
9-for-27 in the first half, wound up 
21-for-52 overall, 40.4 percent. The 
Sun Devils had thcirtroubles at the 
foul line, converting just 18-of-31 
opportunities. "We were hurt by 
not converting our foul shots and 
not blocking out on second shots. 
We had them foreight second shots 
lor scores,”  Weinhauer said.

Williams, called his steadiest 
perfornter by Perno, totaled 12 
points and four rebounds in 29 
minutes. Frederick, besides his

board work, also had 12 points.
Warren Everett, named to the 

all-tournament team, had a team- 
high 10 points for ASU. leading 
scorer Chris Beasley, saddled with 
three quick fouls in the first half 
when he saw only eight minutes of 
playing time, was held to eight 
points by the Huskies

"Everyone talks how little we 
are but sometimes people forget 
we play defense and I felt we 
played very well tonight." Perno 
said. "We played solid defense and 
got excellent efforts from guys off 
the bench."

What more could a coach want.
Penn State took the third place 

game in overtime over Columbia. 
84-83,

HUSKY NOTES -  Also on the 
all-tournament team were George 
Meickle from Columbia and Dick 
Mumma from Penn State, . .At
tendance for the second night was 
14,097. . .The victory evened the 
series between UConn and ASU at
1- 1. The Sun Devils won last year at 
the Fiesta Classic in Tempe, Az. . 
Husky product Corny Thompson, 

cut by the NBA’s Dallas Maver
icks. will be getting a tryout 
shortly with the Atlanta Hawks. 
He's hoping to latch on and has told 
friends he’ ll be back in the NBA.

UCONN (66) — Williams 6-8 0-1 
12, Coles 1-2 0-0 2, Broxton 0-4 2-4 2, 
Kelley 4-13 .5-6 13, Hobbs 3-7 5-6 11, 
Besselink 0-2 0-0 0, Frederick 5-12
2- 3 12, Giscombe 4-4 3-3 11, Henry 
1-1 1-1 3, Blucher 0-1 0-0 0. Totals 
24-54 18-24 66.

ARIZONA STATE (60) -  Deines
3- 10 3-8 9, Jordan 4-7 0-0 8, 
McKinney 1-1 0-0 2, Beasley 2-7 4-4 
8, Vaughns 1-3 4-4 6, Thompson 1-4 
1-3 3, Beck 3-10 1-2 7, Everett 4-5 2-5 
10, Holloway 2-5 3-5 7, Attaway 0-0 
0-0 0. Totals 21-52 18-31 60.

Manchester's Glenn Boggini laucnches jump shot over 
Enfield's Jim Lorino (14) in CCIL action Thursday night 
at Clarke Arena.

Manchester's Greg Turner (24) has to reach down and 
grab basketball away from Enfield's Mike Nosal (21) in 
early action at Clarke Arena.

Next MHS foe won’t be so easy
By Rich Cahill 
Herald Sports W riter

Manchester High basketball 
coach Doug Pearson knows it 
won't be as easy tonight. 

Pearson's Indians routed a to- 
' tally overmatched Enfield team, 
, 63-35, Thursday night at Clarke 
; Arena in a game not as close as the
• final score. Tonight, the2-1 Indians 
' face their toughest match of the 
; young season, when they travel 
' across town to play East Catholic 
•at 7:30.
: Some might say that the dispar- 
: ity in talent between Manchester 
' and Enfield is matched by the gap 
between the Indians and East 

.Catholic. The second comparison, 
Jhowever, is in favor of the Eagles.
• Manchester has won only once in 
!the 15 games played between the 
(two town schools.

"You look at the talent, maybe it
• should be 1-14,”  Pearson said, 
'adding that the emotion of the
rivalry often makes for a close 

; match. He said East has an edge in 
■ talent because they draw players 
(from surrounding communities. 
; "W e just can’ t compete with them
• on a normal basis," h» said.
! "We made a lot ot mistakes 
( tonight that could hurt us against a
• good team." Pearson said after 
(Tuesday night's game. 'We're 
'playing a very good team tomor

row night."
That was not the case on 

Tuesday. Although no official 
statistic was kept, Enfield's tur
nover count rivaled its point total. 
The Indians dominated in every 
facet of the game, as the Raiders 
fell to their third defeat in us many 
games.

"Enfield has a long way to go," 
Pearson said. "It’s an unfortunate 
situation."

The game was no contest from 
the start. Manchester got off to an 
early 7-2 lead and was on top 16-9 at 
the end of the first period. At the 
half. Manchester led, 33-16.

The Indians ripped off the first 
eight points of the third quarter 
and. later in the period, scored 12 
consecutive points. In the fourth 
quarter, the Raiders outscored the 
Indians by only one point, 11-10, 
even though the Enfield starters 
were matched for much of the 
period against the Manchester 
reserves.

Senior co-captain Ken Willis had 
J6 points and junior guard Greg 
Turner scored 14, as 10 Indians 
entered the scoring column. Senior 
forward Peter Moore, who played 
all 32 minutes for Enfield, had 17 
points.

" I  thought we played well early 
in the game to take control of the 
game," Pearson said. "Hopefully, 
it'll be a good tuneup for tomorrow

night.”
In the junior varsity game, 

Manchester's Chris Mateya hit a 
10-foot jump shot at the buzzer to 
give the young Indians a 41-39 
victory. Sophomore guard Rob 
Greene led Manchester with 10 
points.

ENFIELD (35) -  Moore 6 5-11 
17, King 1 0-1 2, Nosal 1 2-2 4,

UPl photo

Arizona State's Jim Deines (13) keeps control of the 
basketball as UConn's Eddie Williams (22) takes to the 
air in the championship game Thursday night of the 
Connecticut Mutual Classic. Huskies took the title for 
fourth straight year.

NBA roundup

Celtics not ready 
to clip Sampson

Herald pholoa by Pinto

Chaves U U-U », 3 0-0 6.
Lamm 10-0 2, Morion 10-02, DeanO 
12 1, MillerO 1-4 1. Totals 13 9-2035.

MANCHESTER (63) -  An.selmo 
1 3-4 5. Turner 5 4-6 14. Willis 6 4-4 
16. Petersen 1 4-10 6, Spano 4 0-0 8, 
Woolbright 1 0-1 2. Ilarris 0 1-4 1. 
Janenda 1 2-3 4, McCarthy 0 0-1 0, 
Boggini 2 0-2 4, Greene 1 1-2 3, 
Totals 22 19-37 63.

Bv United Press International

The Boston Celtics learned the 
same lesson that ancient warriors 
did: always be ready for Sampson.

Sampson — in this case Ralph 
Sampson — scored 27 points and 
Allen Leavell added 12 points and 
four assists in the fourth quarter 
Thursday night to lead the Houston 
Rockets to a 107-94 victory over the 
Celtics,

"They were up and we weren't 
ready to play,”  said Boston coach 
K.C, Jones. "O f course every team 
gets up for us. They need no pep 
talk. ”

The Rockets, 12-19 in the Midw
est Division, notched their first 
regular-season victory against the 
Celtics since 1978. The Celtics, now 
23-8 in the Atlantic Division, had a 
four- game  winning streak 
snapped and a six-game road 
winning streak ended.

"I was able to get the ball deep 
tonight, and that made it easier for 
me to score, " Sampson said. 
"Tonight we played the entire 

game strong. We had a little down 
period in the second half, but we 
came back. "

"Sampson could be awesome, " 
said Jones. "He can run, shoot and 
pass. With a front line of Sampson, 
Caldwell Jones and Robert Reid, 
the Rockets will be tough on 
anybody. Tonight for us, 1 thought 
Robert Parish was terrific. And 
Larry Bird had a great third 
quarter, but that w'as about it. "

The Rockets grabbed a 15- point 
lead at the end of the first quarter. 
Reid scored 10 points and Sampson 
eight. Houston increased the lead 
to 21 at halftime with Reid totaling 
18 and Sampson 17.

The Celtics outscored the 
Rockets 33-15 in the third quarter 
to cut the Rocket lead to 81-78 
entering the final period. Bird had 
12 in the third stanza.

The beginning of the fourth 
quarter saw Leavell score five

quick points on two layups and a 
free throw to increase Houston's 
lead to eight point i. With 4:32 left, 
the Rockets grubbed a 96-85 
advantage.

Reid and Leavell finished with 18 
points and Sampson had 19 re
bounds. Robert Parish led the 
Celtics with 28 points and 19 
rebounds. Bird added 25 points and 
14 rebounds.

Cavaliers 88, Hawks 77
At Richfield. Ohio, World B. 

Free tossed in 23 points and rookie 
Paul Thompson added 20 to help 
Cleveland snap a six-game losing 
streak. The loss was the 12th in 13 
road games for Atlanta. Tree 
Rollins tupped the Hawks with 18 
points and Dominique Wilkins 
added 13.

Spurs 138, Kings 127
•At San Antonio, Texas, George 

Gervin helped inaugurate new 
coach Bob Bass' running game by 
scoring a season-high 44 points to 
help the Spurs break a five-game 
losing streak. Eddie Johnson, who 
ied Kansas City with 39 points, 
sparked a furious Kings' come
back attempt with 16 points in the 
final quarter.

Bulls 100, Trail Blazers 99
.At Chicago. Quintin Dailey 

scored 12 of his 14 points in the 
fourth quarter to help the Bulls 
extend their winning streak to 
seven. Chicago's Dave Corzine led 
all scorers with 24 points while 
i.rlando Woolridge added 15 and 
I'nnis Whatley had 14. Paxson and 
'A'ayne Cooper each had 18 for 
Portland.

Nuggets 101, Sixers 89
.At Denver. Dan Issel scored 28 

points and .Alex English added 23 to 
help the .Nuggets snap a five-game 
losing streak. It was the first loss 
for Philadelphia in six games, and 
only its sixth loss in 27 games. 
Moses Malone led the Sixers with 
with '20 points. Maurice Cheeks had 
18.

NFL playoff teams to slug it out
B vM IkeT u llv  /
UPl Sports W riter

With the wild card games over, 
NFL playoff teams now discover 
who holds the aces.

The final eight clubs in conten
tion for the Super Bowl crown 
begin slugging it out this weekend, 
with both the AFC and NFC 
offering one game apiece Saturday 
and Sunday.

On Saturday, the Seattle Sea- 
hawks and the Miami Dolphins 
tangle in the AFC while Detroit is 
at San Francis-io in the NFC, 
Sunday, Pittsburgh is at the Los 
.Angeles Raiders in the AFC and 
the Los Angeles Rams are at 
Washington in the NFC.

The 12:30 p.m. EST Seatlle- 
Miami game features a pair of

young quarterbacks who thrived 
after replacing veterans this 
season.

Seattle’s Dave Krieg replaced 
Jim Zorn during the eighth game of 
the season and led the Seahawks’ 
charge to the first playoff berth in 
their history.' Last week in the 
wild-card game against Denver, 
Krieg hit on 12-of-13 pusses tor 200 
yards and three touchdowns to 
carry Seattle to a 31-7 rout of the 
Broncos.

"You look at the guy and he 
impresses you with the way he gels 
the job done,”  Miami coach Don 
Shulu said. "He makes the big play 
and that's important. In all their 
big games down the stretch, he 
made the big play when he had to. 
He knows where the pocket is and 
he can get rid of the ball quickly

and he’s also a dangerous runner. 
He's got a good clutch receiver in 
Steve Largent and he can pul a lot 
of pressure on a defense. "

Miami's star rookie, quarter
back Dan Marino, missed the last 
two games after suffering an ankle 
injury. But Marino has been 
working out all week and Shulu 
says he will start against Seattle.

The 49ers, who are seven-point 
favorites in the 4 p.m, EST 
ertcounter, worked out at Stanford 
for the second straight day while 
the Lions finished their work at 
home in the Silverdome. The Lions 
were to arrive in the Bay Area 
Thursday night and scheduled a 
workout on grass Friday.

Part of the preparation is 
designed to contain quarterback 
Joe Montana.

"He is the consummate quarter
back,”  said Lions coach Monte 
Clark, "and is most dangerous 
when he rolls out. One of our jobs 
will be to keep him in the pocket as 
long as we can. Once he moves out, 
he has the ubilty to throw on the run 
or keep the ball and curry it 
himself. We’ re very aware of his 
funning ability. "

The 49ers also have a primary 
assignment.

"W e know what we have to do to 
win," said 49ers coach Bill Walsh. 
"Keep Billy Sims under control. If 
we do that, everything else will 
take care ot itself.”

The game marks the Lions' first 
us a division champion since 1957, 
That year they bounced back from 
a 27-7 deficit early in the second, 
half to betiL San f rancisco 31-27

\
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Scholastic roundup

East girls in title game
TOLLAND — With a hoop from 

Carolynn DelSignore and free 
throw by Liz Palmer proving to be 
the difference. East Catholic girls' 
basketball team upset previously 
unbeaten Tolland High, 40-38, here 
Thursday night in the opening 
round of the Tolland Invitational 
Tournament.

The win moves the 2-3 Eagles 
into tonight's 8 p.m. championship 
game against E.O. Smith, a 42-29 
winner over Windsor Locks. Locks 
and Tolland meet in the 6 p.m. 
consolation.

East had a 12-10 lead at the turn 
and 22-18 edge at the half before 
pulling out to a 10-point lead in the 
second half. Tolland, 3-1, bounced 
back in the final period and pulled 
ahead before the lead see-sawed. 
The points from DelSignore and 
Palmer gave East the advantage 
with a final' shot by Tolland 
bouncing off the iron.

Sophomore Chris Raffin had her 
best outing of the year for East 

.with 14 points and seven rebounds. 
Palmer had 12 points while DelSig^ 
nore netted 10 points and iatched 
onto 16 rebounds. Martha Barter, 
Christy Bearse and Sue Wallace 
played scrappy, hard-nose defense 
with Barter collecting four key 
steals.

Merry Tuller had nine points to 
pace Tolland.

EAST CATHOLIC (40) -  Barter 
1 0-1 2, Wallace 1 0-0 2. Ralfin 7 0-2 
14, DelSignore 5 0-2 10, PalmerS2-5 
12, Bearse 0 0-0 0. Totals 19 2-10 40.

TOLLAND (38) — Bryant 10-0 2, 
O'Neill 3 1-2 7, Sherry 10-0 2, Huff 4 
0-0 8. Wrobel 3 0-0 6. Tuller 4 1-4 9, 
O'Seep 2 0-0 4. Totals 18 2-6 38.

Tech succumbs
HADDAM-Steve Bosco poured in 

36 points here Thursday night as 
Haddam -K illingw orth  handed 
Cheney Tech its third loss in as 
many games, 79-59.

"They shot very well: we did 
very poorly." Cheney coach Aaron 
Sylvia said in summing up 
Haddam-Killingworth's third vic
tory without a defeat. Sylvia said 
his team, for the second gOme in a 
row. had difficluty moving the ball 
against a pressure defense.

Bob Elliott had 17 points to lead 
Cheney. 'Yuri Westry scored 15.

Cheney will play Wolcott Tech 
tonight at home at 7:45 p.m.

CHENEY TECH (59) -  Melen
dez 2 0-0 4, Hawkins 3 0-0 6, 
Gonzales 4 1-2 9, Owens 1 0-0 2, 
Elliott 7 3-3 17, Wright 1 0-0 2, 
Westry 6 3-6 15, Dougan 2 0-0 4. 
Totals 26 7-11 59.

H AD D A M -K ILL IN G W O R TH  
(79) — King 6 0-0 12, Bosco 15 6-11 
36, Granat 3 0-0 6, Thompson 2 2-2 6. 
Rogers 6 0-0 12, Brooks 10-0 2. Blau 
1 0-0 2, Hipster 0 3-4 3. Totals 34 
11-17 79.

Ice H ockey

MHS stays perfect
DARIEN — There was very little 

defense and plenty of offense as 
Manchester High outgunned Brien 
McMahon High, 8-7, in ice hockey 
action here Thursday night at the 
Darien Ice Rink.

The win was the sixth in as many 
outings for the Silk Towners while 
the loss drops McMahon to 4-3 for 
the season.

"This was the first game we 
really had to go outand earn."said 
Manchester coach Wayne Horton.

It was a physical game with 
Manchester's Brian Beckwith suf
fering a mild concussion. He was 
treated and released at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital late Thurs
day night and is expected back in 
action for Monday's game against 
Windsor High at Loomis-Chaffee 
at 6 p.m.

Manchester had a 3-0 lead after 
one period on two goals by Galen 
Byram. his 10th and 11th goals of 
the season, and a third from Bill 
Fleming,

It was a wild middle session with 
seven goals scored, four by the 
home club to trim the Indian lead 
to 6-4. Eric Trudon and Brad 
Pendleton had Indian goals while 
Tim Hartog, Ian Griffin. Barry 
Purlowitz and Darren English 
scored for McMahon.

The home side narrowed it to 6-5 
early in the third period on 
English's second goal ^ fo re  Bob 
Blake scored a power play goal, 
Manchester's fourth of the night.

College grid fans 
to have big feast
By M ike  Tu lly  
DPI Sports W rite r

Only days after feasting on 
Christmas turkey, college football 
fans can now gobble up the annual 
year-end feast of bowl games.

The glut began in earnest last 
night when Notre Dame beat 
Boston College 19-18 in the Liberty 
Bowl, and is scheduled to continue 
until undefeated Nebraska puts its 
national championship bid on the 
line Monday against Miami in the 
Orange Bowl.

At Memphis, Tenn , beleaguered 
senior quarterback Blair Kiel, 
making his first start in eight 
games, directed three first-half 
scoring drives and the Notre Dame 
defense held off a late threat by the 
No. 12 Eagles.

Nebraska is a lopsided 11-point 
favorite to down the No. 4 Hurri
canes and thus wrap up an 
undisputed national title. A loss, 
however, would throw open a 
scramble.

"W e came so far this year and 
now the whole county's behind us. " 
said M iam i linebacker Jay 
Brophy, one of the keys to the 
defense that helped produce a 10-1 
record. "W e're going to give the 
people something to talk about. It's 
going to help us to come out in a 
game we don't feel tight for."

Nebraska coach Tom Osborne 
knows that the site will favor the 
opposition.

"When we play on the road, it's 
probably worth three points in our 
opponent's favor, " he said. "Here, 
the difference is maybe seven to 10 
points because of the home field, 
weather and living conditions. 
When you count the crowd, we 
could conceivably have to makeup 
10 to 14 points when we kick off. "

In other games, Friday Iowa 
meets Florida in the Gator Bowl 
and P'lorida State battles North 
Carolina in the Peach Bowl. Baylor 
plays Oklahoma State in the 
Bluebonnet Bowl Saturday.

In other games Monday, Texas 
hosts Georgia in the Cotton Bowl, 
Ohio State plays Pittsburgh in the 
Fiesta Bowl, Illinois confronts 
UCLA in the Rose Bowl, and 
Auburn meets Michigan in the 
Sugar Bowl.

No. 17 B; lor, 7-3-1, meets 
Oklahoma State. 7-4-0, at the 
Bluebonnet Bowl in Houston. 
Against the teams' only common 
opponent, Texas A&M, Oklahoma 
State won 34-15 while Baylor tied 
13-13. Oklahoma State is a narrow 
favorite.

At the Cotton Bowl in Dallas, the 
No. 7 Bulldogs of Georgia take a 
9-1-1 record into their match with 
the .No. 2 Texas Longhorns. Texas 
led nationally in total defense, but 
Georgia's defense is also strong.

AtTempe, Ariz., Joe McCall will 
carry the brunt of the rushing 
attack for Pittsburgh, 8-2-1, 
against Ohio State, 8-3, in the 
Fiesta Bowl. OSU is the slight 
favorite.

At Pasadena. Calif., Illinois 
confronts UCLA in the Rose Bowl. 
While Illinois brings a 10- 1-0 
record, UCLA won six of its last 
seven games to finish 6-4-1. The 
mini, who finished second in the 
Big Ten in total defense, are 
favored.

In the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleans, the No. 3 Auburn Tigers 
are favorites in their match with 
No, 8 Michigan. The Tigers, 10-1, 
lost to Texas in their second game 
but haven't lost since. Michigan, 
the Big Ten runner-up, is 9-2.

Dickerson takes 
NFC player award
By Ira  Kaufm an 
UP l Sports W rite r

NEW YORK -  Hoping for a star 
eight months ago, the Los Angeles 
Rams now realize they may have 
stolen the crown jewels.

The Rams traded three draft 
choices to the Houston Oilers last 
April to move up one place in the 
pecking order and they u.sed the 
No. 2 pick to select - Southern 
Methodist /id America back Eric 
Dickerson, hoping to be competi
tive after a 2-7 season.

Dickerson, who set an NFL 
rookie rushing record and earned a 
runner's ultimate praise from O.J, 
Simpson in leading the Rams to the

ptayoffs, Thursday was a runaway 
choice as UPI's 1983 NFC Player of 
the Year.

The 220-pound blend of speed, 
power and elusiveness received 40 
votes from a panel of 56 pro football 
writers, four from each NFC city, 
to easily beat ouj Washington 
quarterback Joe Theismann, who 
will direct the Redskins Sunday 
against the Rams in a conference 
playoff semifinal. Theismann was 
named on 12 ballots and Green Bay- 
quarterback Lynn Dickey picked 
up the other four votes,

"E ric Dickerson is the best 
running back I've ever seen," says 
Simpson, a certain Hall of Famcr 
who holds the NFL's single-season 
record of 2,003 yards set in 197.3

assisted by Byram and defense
man Dan Senkow. The latter had 
three assists.

Tom Stepkowski made it 7-6 with 
f:35 left but just over a minute 
later Trudon scored what proved to 
be the game-winner. It was his 
second of the game and I2th goal of 
the season. Byram and Senkow 
had the assists. Stepkowski had a 
closing goal for McMahon.

Neither goalie played particu
larly well with Indian keeper Ian 
Blood facing just 24 shots and 
McMahon goalie John Willimott 
seeing 29 Indian shots.

"This game showed some of our 
weaknesses. We have to work on 
our defense, backchecking and 
obviously goaltending," Horton 
said.

Wrestling

Tech drops two
CLINTON — Cheney Tech wres

tling team traveled to the shoreline 
Thursday morning and came home 
a double loser. The Beaver mat- 
men fell to host Morgan High. 
35-32, and to Jonathan Law of 
Milford, 51-18. The double loss 
leaves the Techmen 1-4 for the 
season with their next match 
Wednesday night at home at 6:30 
against East Hampton High.

Peter Albert. Steve Hecker, 
John Paradis, and Eric Gauvin 
were among the Tech winners 
against Morgan.

Results: Chenev vs. Low — 100* Kell 
(L ) pinned A lbert 3:07,107- Arroyo (L) 
WBF, 114- Kondrach (L ) mol. dec. 
Hecker 11-0,121-Arroyo (L ) WBF. 128- 
Bonnon (L ) dec. Paradis 2-0, 134- 
Kandrach (L) pinned Balon 1:54, 140- 
Folev (L ) ma|. dec. Nese 7-0, 147- 
AAallon (L) pinned Baldinoer 3:56,157- 
Rlus (L ) pinned O’Connell 1:28, 169- 
O'Gorman (CT) pinned Rutuore 2:34, 
187- Gauvin (CT) pinned Flynn 1:50, 
Unlimited- Main (CT) WBF 

Cheney vs. Morgon — 100- Albert 
(CT) pinned Grieder :55, 107- Talla- 
melH (M) WBF, 114- Hecker (CT) sup. 
dec. Calabrese 16-2, 121- Sauter (M) 
WBF, 128- Poradis (CT) won by 
default, 134- Hicks (M ) pinned Balon 
1:26, 140- Nese (CT) dec. Dovette 7-6, 
147- Baldlnger (CT) WBF, 157- McDer
m ott (M) pinned O'Connell 3:14, 169- 
Chichester (M ) pinned O'Gorman 1:14, 
187- Gauvin (CT) pinned Fernades 1:16, 
Unlimited- Lemay (M ) pinned Main 
5:59.

Notre Dame’s Allen Pinkett (20) goes 
flying over the line into the end zone for 
Irish touchdown in Liberty Bowl game

UPl photo

against Boston College. Fighting Irish - 
won by close 19-18 count.

Irish get some respect
MEMPHIS, Tenn, (UPl) -  It 

had been a long time coming, but 
Blair Kiel silenced his critics and 
proved he could play on the same 
field with Boston College quarter
back Doug Flutie.

The Notre Dame captain lost his 
starting job three games into the 
season but Coach Gerry Faust 
gave him another chance in the 
final game of his collegiate career 
and he led a 19-18 victory over the 
12th-ranked Eagles in the frozen 
Liberty Bowl Thursday night.

"I 'm  so glad for Coach Faust," 
said Kiel in the jubilant Fighting 
Irish locker room, "He's come 
under a lot of heat, but he's worked 
hard and never gave up on us. He 
deserves this victory more than 
anyone else."

Notre Dame closed the season 
with three straight losses and tried 
to back out of the Liberty Bowl 
commitment. There was specula
tion Faust, now 18-15-1 over three 
seasons, might be fired if he didn't

UPl photo

Quebec’s Wilf Paiement holds onto Buffalo’s Paul Cyr in 
first period action in Buffalo Thursday night.

Ramsey goal lifts 
Sabres to 8-5 win
By United Press In ternational

Though Real Cloutier registered 
an artistic hat trick, it was a 
garbage goal by Mike Ramsey that 
lifted Buffalo.

Cloutier scored three goals 
within six minutes of the second 
period Thursday night and Ram
sey scored the winning goal on a 
deflected shot to power the Sabres 
to an 8-5 victory over the Quebec 
Nordiques,

It was Buffalo's first win in four 
tries this season against its Adams 
Division rivals.

"Winning tonight was really 
important, a big comeback for us, 
because we're now five points 
ahead of Quebec," said Cloutier.

With the help of Cloutier's goals, 
Buffalo had a 5-3 lead entering the 
third period but Quebec rallied to 
tie the score. Tony McKegney fired 
a shot past goalie Bob Sauve at 
4:43. Paul Gillis scored 5:05 later.

"The Sabres are playing much 
better than they were," said 
McKegney. "But I thought we 
were in control of the game and let 
them get back in it in the second 
period,"

Instead. Ramsey flipped a high 
shol from the left point that hit

Marian Stastny's stick and sailed 
over rookie Brian Ford at 10:37.

" I 'l l  take 50 of those if they want 
to give them to me." said Ramsey. 
" It  was a big game for us, we 
needed a win against them. You've 
got to establish yourself and 
tonight was a good time to do it."

Ric Selling scored a short- 
handed goal at the 14:19 mark and 
teammate Lindy Ruff added the 
final Buffalo goal at 16:48.

In other games, Detroit ham
mered New Jersey 6-1 and St. 
Louis downed Toronto 3-1.

Red Wings 6, Devils I 
At East Rutherford, N.J., John 

Ogrodnick scored two of Detroit's 
three power-play goals, helping 
send New Jersey to its fifth 
straight loss. Rookie Steve Yzer- 
man added his 25th goal, on the 
power play. Rick Meagher scored 
the Devils' only goal.

Blues 3, Maple Leafs I 
At St. Louis, Joe Mullen scored 

his first of two goals early in the 
second period to break a 1-1 tie and 
spark the Biues. John Anderson's 
scoring streak for Toronto was 
snapped at 16 games, two games 
shy of the team record. He sat out 
most of the game an apparent 
elbow injury.

win but university officials denied 
his job was jn jeopardy.

As for Kiel, he had not started the 
last eight games but an impressive 
showing in relief in a 23-22 loss to 
Air Force prompted Faust to give 
him another chance. He said his 
goal was to show he could "play in 
Flutie's league."

Kiel completed 11 of 19 losses 
despite the 12-degree temperature 
— including a 14-yard scoring pass 
to Alvin Miller — and directed a 
ground attack that saw .sophomore 
tailback Allen Pinkett gain Ml 
yards and junior fullback Chris 
Smith add 104. Pinkett scored the 
other two Irish touchdowns on runs 
of one and three yards.

"If we had lost this game, it 
would have been a tremendous 
change for the program," said 
Pinkett. "People would lose a lot of 
respect for Notre Dame if we lost. 
We showed the people we have a 
good football team. And, we'll have 
a good team in the future."

Flutie, named the game's out
standing player, completed 16 of 37 
passes for 287 yards and three 
touchdowns but the Eagles, now 
9-3, were victimized by the same 
bugaboo that bothered them all 
season — the kicking game.

Boston College scored first on 
Flutie's 17-yard pass to Brian 
Brennan but Brian Waldron's 
extra point try was blocked. Notre 
Dame came right buck on Pin- 
kett's l-yurd run and Mike John
ston's extra point made it 7-6 and 
proved the deciding point in the 
game.

The Irish, now 7-5, had extra 
point Irys blocked after their next 
two touchdowns in building a 19-6 
lead. Boston College scored twice 
more on Flutie passes of 28 yards to 
Gerard Phelan anil three yards to 
Scott Gieselman and both limes 
tried unsuccessfully for two-point 
conversions.

College basketball roundup

Plenty of talent 
on North Carolina

By Fred Lief 
UPl Sports W rite r

The word on North Carolina has 
come down from Lou Carnesecea:

"This team has the potential to 
be the best ever," said the St. 
John's coach. "They don't have 
that one player they have to rely 
on. And this team's starting five 
will all be wearing NB/. jerseys. I 
feel this team will be in the Final 
Four."

The Tar Heels, ranked No. 2 in 
the nation, sent No. 7 St. John's to 
its first loss Thursday night with a 
64-51 victory in the finals of the 
ECAC Holiday Festival in New 
York.

Sam Perkins scored 31 points on 
ll-of-13 shooting for North Carol
ina, but it was some serious 
business on defense in the second 
half that allowed the Tar Heels to 
run their record to 8-0.

The Redmen, 8-1, were up by 10 
before settling for a 26-24 lead at 
the half. Chris Mullin sliced 
through the Tar Heels for 16 points. 
However, that was it for the 
6-foot-6 junior as a cold front swept 
over his game in the final 20 
minutes. He missed all six of his 
second-half shots and hud just two 
free throws with 2:38 to goafterthe 
issue was settled.

"We tried to deny him the ball," 
said North Carolina forward Mutt 
Doherty, instrumental in dimming 
the lights of Mullin's game. "Even 
if he did gel it, I tried to stay on the 
floor and not go for pump fakes.

"It 's  tough for any player to 
duplicate such a great half. We 
really keyed on him and tried to 
force him further away from the 
basket."

"He's a great player for North 
Carolina," Mullin said of Doherty. 
"Other players gel the press 
clippings but he's the glue of the 
team."

St. John's was stilt alive with 
10: .59 left, trailing 40-37. But with 
the Redmen over the limit. North 
Carolina capitalized at the line. 
The Tar Heels went on a 15-4 spree 
to make it 55-41, with Perkins 
hitting nine points during the 
surge.

"He was marvelous, beautiful," 
Carnesecea said of the All- 
America forward, " It  was the best 
I've ever seen him."

Perkins and Doherty caused 
many more problems for the 
Redmen than the Tar Heels' other 
All-America, Michael Jordan. He 
scored 11 points in his second off 
game of the tournament. He also 
did not start and missed the first 
2:41 because he was a minute and a 
half lute for a team meeting.

"He's not used to New York,"

said North Carolina coach Dean 
Smith. "He spent 20 minutes in a 
taxi on Fifth Avenue, The guys 
from'New York know you have to 
leave more time,"

Elsewhere in the Top 20, No. 6 
Maryland defeated Randolph- 
Macon 58-52: No. 11 Memphis State 
edged Mississippi State 43-42: No. 
13 Georgia downed Xavier (Ohio) 
73-70: and No. 18 Boston College 
beat Iowa Slate 88-80,

At Los Angeles. Keith Leescored 
21 points and Jon Albright hit a free 
throw with 12 seconds left to pace 
Memphis Slate the opener of the 
Holiday Classic. Lee and Bobby 
Parks made key blocks in the 
closing seconds. The Tigers play 
for title tonight against Iowa, a 
62-61 winner over Southern Cal in 
the second game.

"It 's  always good to beat a 
bullclub that slows it down>" said 
Memphis State coach Dana Kirk.
"The fans pay for entertainment, 

not to come in here and watch a 
slowdown game."

At College Park, Md.. the 
Terrapins were surprised by 
Randolph-Macon of Division II in 
the first round of the Maryland 
Invitational. Randolph-Macon 
trailed just 47-43 with 6:06 left. Ben 
Coleman's 15 points led Maryland, 
which plays LaSalle tonight for the 
championship. The Explorers beat 
George Washington 65-64 in the 
nightcap.

"This was like Christmas for 
us, " Randolph-Macon couch Hal 
Nunnally said. " It  was was just a 
tremendous accomplishment for 
us. We could go another 20 years 
and never get the exposure we did 
tonight."

At Athens, Ga., Vern Fleming, 
playing against his twin brother, 
hud 20 points and 6 rebounds to 
carry Georgia. Xavier, up 48-42 in 
the second half, was led by Victor 
Fleming with 21 points.

At Indianapolis Michael Adams 
scored 28 points and Jay Murphy 
added 26 to send Boston College 
into the finals of the Hoosier 
Classic. Barry Stevens had 25 
points for Iowa State. The Eagles, 
8-1, tonight lace Indiana, an 86-43 
winner over Ball State.

In other tournament finals. It 
was: Oklahoma 87, Arkansas- 
Little Rock 62 in the All College 
Tournament; Connecticut 66, Arlz- 

• ona State 60 in the Connecticut 
Classic: Georgia Tech 57, Ala-, 
ba'ma .54 in the Cotton States 
Classic: Providence 65, Temple 59 
in the Fleet Classic: Northeastern 
87, St. Bonavenlure 72 in the 
Rochester Classic: Southwestern 
Louisiana 54, Kansas 45 in the 
Sugar Bowl: and Nevada- Reno 70, 
San Diego 66 in the Wolf Pack 
Classic.
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Tar Heels, Semi notes 
out to regain prestige

r *  ATLANTA (UPl) -  North 
Carolina and Florida Slate, two 
highly-touted teams whose sea
sons turned sour at the end of 
the year, try to regain lost 
prestige today in a Peach Bowl 

'battle featuring a pair of 
talented tailback duos.

North Carolina, 8-3, will be 
trying to extend its four-game 
bowl victory streak and Coach 

"D ick Crum's record of six bowl 
■"victories without a loss in the 
iiationally televised 3 p.m. EST 
contest.

For Florida State, the game 
' represents a chance to show the 
|__nution it is not as bad as it looked 
-•in bowing to arch-rival Florida 

53-14 on national television last 
month.

" I f  that doesn't motivate 
them, there is nothing I cun do to 
motivate them," said Coach 
Bobby Bowden.

The Tar Heels, ranked No. 3 
nationally before losing three of 
their final four games, are led 
by senior quarterback Scott 
Stankavage, tailbacks Ethan 
Horton (1,107 yards) and Ty

rone Anthony (1,063) and a pair 
of second-team All-America 
linemen — defensive tackle 
William Fuller and offensive 
tackle Brian Blados.

"They are strong where 
we’ve been very vulnerable the 
last couple of years,”  said 
Bowden. "They are going to 
take that ball and maul you.

"They come at you and don't 
give you a chance to get the ball 
back. They use that big offen
sive line and two tailbacks to 
wear you down and in the fourth 
quarter they’ve got you."

Besides the bowl streak, the 
Tar Heels have another moti
vating force.

"W e want to get back in the 
Top 20,”  said Stankavage. 
"W e ’ve been in the Top 20 five 
straight years and that's impor
tant to us.”

Stankavage, recovered from 
an arm injury suffered against 
Virginia, said the Tar Heel 
offense "can’ t get predictable. 
We have to give them motion 
and a lot of formations. They 
are a good defense, I don't care

what the statistics say.”
Bowden, who will start un

tested sophomore Eric Thomas 
at quarterback, said he is 
baffled that the Seminoles are a 
2-point favorite. "1 don’t under
stand it," he said. " I f  I knew 
how my quarterback was going 
to do then maybe I could, but 
I've got no idea there.”

Thomas was pressed into 
service with regular quarter
back Kelly Lowery out with a 
knee injury and after junior Bob 
Davis was ineffective in the 
blowout against Florida.

He will be joined by All- 
America. tailback Greg Allen 
(1,134 yards), who also may 
play some at fullback in placeof 
the injured Cedric Jones. That 
would put Allen in the same 
backfield with sophomore tail
back Roosevelt Snipes (629 
yards).

"They are both good tail
backs,” said North Carolina 
coach Dick Crum, "keeping up 
with them is going to be a 
chore."

Cold wave may give 
underdog Iowa an edge

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (U P l) -  
Tenth-ranked Iowa came South 
rated an underdog to llth-ranked 
Florida for tonight's Gator Bowl, 
but the second cold wave within the 
week appears to give the Haw- 
keyes the edge.

While temperatures were not 
expected to dip as low as they did at 
the first of the week, the forecast 
called the mercury to fall into the 
20s during the game.

"W e'll concede the advantage to 
Iowa because of the cold weather," 
said Florida coach Charley Pell. 
"W e just hope it will be a dry cold. 
We’ve got to face the fact. Break 
out the heaters and let's go."

Each team will have 10 heaters 
on its sideline. "A  good thing,”  said 
Pell. " I f  wedidn't, wemighthavea 
lot of bonfires."

When the Gator^Bowl originally 
paired Iowa (9-2) against Florida 
(8-2-1) it felt it had the potential for 
the best offensive matchup since 
back in the mid- 60s when Florida 
Slate outslugged Oklahoma, 38-19. 
Iowa, which lost only to Big Ten 
foes Illinois and Michigan (the No. 
5 and No. 8 teams in the nation), 
had college football's third-best 
offense while averaging 488 yards

per game. Florida, which lost only 
to 3rd-ranked Auburn and 7th- 
ranked Georgia, averaged nearly 
400 yards per game.

Weather permitting, the nation
ally te lev is^  (ABC, 8 p.m. EST) 
bowl has the earmarks of an aerial 
duel between Iowa junior Chuck 
Long (No. 16) and Florida senior 
Wayne Peace (No. 15). Long was 
the No. .. passer in major college 
football this past (all while com
pleting 61 percent of his passes fur 
2,434 yards. Peace wound up as the 
second most prolific passer in 
Southeastern Conference history, 
throwing for a total of 7,206 yards 
with 62 percent career accuracy.

However, Long says he doesn't 
want to get caught up in a duel with 
Peace and lose sight of the main< 
goal — giving the Hawkeyes their 
first-ever 10-win campaign.

"Contests like that can hurt a 
team sometimes.” said Long. "I 
could pass for 500 yards and we 
could lose the game. I ’d feel a lot 
belter if I passed (or only 50 yards 
and we won."

Tonight marks the fourth bowl 
appearance in (our years for 
Florida and the third in threeyears 
(of Iowa.

"I thought we had the talent to go 
to a bowl in my freshman year," 
said Iowa senior running back 
Eddie Phillips, the Hawkeyes' 
leading rusher this past season 
with 740 yards and .school career 
record holder with 2,144 yards. 
"But, we just didn't play together 

well. The next season we got 
together, talked al>out attitude. 
That was the turning point."

Iowa had Big Ten championship 
and the Rose Bowl in mind before 
Illinois stomped the Hawkeyes 
33-0.

“ We beat defending national 
champion Penn Slate and Ohio 
Slate the previous two weeks," 
said Phillips. “ We had really been 
up and we went to Illinois 
drained."

Likewise, Florida, which opened 
its season with a 28-3 victory over 
Miami which has since won 10 
straight and is ranked No. 4. was 
thinking SEC championship and 
Sugar Bowl when it look a 6-0-1 
record to Auburn. But the Gators 
(ell behind 28-7 and a late rally led 
by Peace who threw (or 336 yards 
came up short in a 28-21 loss.

Scoreboard
Hockey
MHL standings

WolM Conftrtncg 
Potrick Division

W L T PH. OF OA
NY Islanders 25 10 2 52 176 12B
Philadelphia 20 10 6 46 161 124
NY Rangers 20 13 4 44 153 144
'Woshington 17 19 2 36 1» 138
pmsburgh 9 23 5 23 119 162
New Jersey 7 28 2 16 103 173

Adams Division
• Boston 24 10 2 50 164 107
Buffalo 22 12 4 48 153 137
Quebec 20 15 3 43 179 143
Montreal 17 18 2 36 137 138
.Hertford 13 19 3 29 125 145

Compboll Conforonco 
Norris Division

W L T PH. GF OA 
Minnesota 18 14 4 40 1 ^  I t t
St. Louis 15 19' 4 34 148 161
Chicogo 15 20 3 33 131 147
Toronto 14 18 5 33 154 177
Detroit 13 20 4 30 134 157

Smyltte Division
Edmonton 27 7 4 58 224 151
Vancouver 15 19 3 33 155 157
Calgorv 13 17 6 32 133 156
Winnipeg 13 19 4 30 158 175
Los Angeles 12 19 6 30 158 180
(Top four In each division Qualify for 
Stanley Cup playofH.)

. Thursdoy's Results 
&«Su(falo 8, Quebec 5 
^ D e tro it 6. New Jersey 1 

St. Louis 3, Toronto 1
Friday's (3ames 
(All Times EST)

. Los Angeles at Hartford, 7:35 p.m.
Phllodelphla at N.Y. Rangers, 7:35 

p.m.
N.Y. Islanders at Winnipeg, 9:0Sp.m. 
Vancouver at Calgary, 9:35 p.m.
Boston at Edmonton, 9:35 p.m.

Saturday's Games 
Washington at New Jersey, aft.
(Quebec at Montreal 
Chicogo at (Detroit 
N.Y. Rangers at Buffalo 

, Los Angeles at Toronto 
Boston at Vancouver 
N.Y. Islanders at Minnesota 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis

Sabres 8. Nordiques 5

Quebec 2 1 3 ^
Buffalo 0 5 3-8

First period—1, Quebec, Savard 13 
(McKegney). 4:31.2, (Quebec, M. Stostny 
U  (u n a s s is te d ), 8:51. P e n a lt ie s — 
Ramsay,
Buf, 1:31; PIchette, Que, 4:50; Pichette, 
Que, 9:46; Donnellv. Que, 14:10; Hunter. 
Qvti major. 19:03; Rufif, Buf, major, 
;i9:03.
• Second period—3. Buffalo, Cloutier 

12
(Housley), 2:55. 4, Quebec. Goulet 25 (P. 
Statsny. Berglund). 4:01. 5. Buffalo, 
Cloutier 13 (Holt, Perreault), 7:43. 6, 
Buffalo, Cloutier 14 (Housley), 8:16. 7, 
Buffalo, Peterson 6 (Romsay), 9:14. 8, 
Buffalo, Selling 7 (Perreault, Moller), 
12:12. Penalties—Korab, Buf, 3:53; 
Oonnellv, Que, 9:37; Paiement, Que, 
11:01; Ruff, Buf, 11:01; Moller. Que, 
moior, 11:47; Hunter, Que, major, game 
misconduct, 11:47, Romsoy, Buf, malor, 
41:47; Peterson, Buf, maior, game 
misconduct, 11:47; Cloutier, Buf. 14:20; 
P. Stastny. Que, 15:27; Perreault, Buf, 
15:38.
. Third period—9, Quebec, McKegney 11 
(M. Stastny, Price), 4:43. 10, Quebec, 
Olllls 1 (Slelgher, Goulet), 9:08. 11, 
Buffalo, Ramsey 5 (Perreault), 10:37.12, 
Buffalo, Selling 8 (Romsev), 14:19. 13, 
Buffalo, Ruff 8 (Housley), 16:48. 
Penalties—Donnelly, Que, 1:18; Cyr, Buf, 
13:16.

Shots on goal—Quebec 13-9̂ 6-28. Buf
falo
8-20-7—35.
I  G oa lies—Quebec, F o rd . B u ffa lo , 
Sauve.
A—16,433.

RadWingse.Devilst

Dttrolt 11 }—*
M*w Jeritv 1 0 »—1

First period—1. Detroit, Dunlop 4 
(Lambert, Stefan), 1:07. 2, Detroit, 
Ogrodnick 24 (Park, Boldirev). 4:00. 3, 
Mew Jersey, Meagher 7 (Verbeek, 
Ludvig), 19:35. Penalties—Cameron, NJ, 
»;41; Lambert, Det, malor, B:38; 
Campbell, Det, malor, 8:38; Ludvig, NJ, 
malor, 8:38; Gagne, NJ, malor, 8:38; 
Smith, Det, 12:41; Bridgman, NJ, 14:37; 
Boldirev, Det, 14:30; Gore, Det, malor, 
18:09; Campbell, Det, 18:09; CIrella, NJ, 
malor, 18:09.

Second period—4, Detroit, Lolselle 1 
T u noss ls te d ), 4:30. P e n a lt ie s —

Larson, Det, 17:27; Lolselle, 
Det, 19:04; Verbeek, NJ, 19:04.
■' Third period—5, Detroit, Ogrodnick 25 
(Yzermon, Boldirev), 4:44. 4, Detroit, 
Yierman 25 (Boldirev), 11:24.7, Detroit, 
Juguav 13 (Craven), 19:52. Penalties— 
Campbell, Det, 3:25;. Smith, Det, malor, 
3:52; CIrella, NJ, malar, 3:52; Meagher, 
NJ, 5:58; Barrett, Det, 4:57; CIrella, NJ, 
T);04; Gore, Det, 14:14.
... Shots on goa l-D etro it 8-13-11—32. New 
Jersey 12-4-8—24.
"  Goalies—Detroit, Stelan. New Jer- 
Hev,
Resch. A—11,954.

Bluss3, Maple Leals 1

Toronto 1 0 0—1
St. Louis 11 1—3

First period—L Toronto* Valve 30 
(Dooust)* 11:46. 7, St. Louis* Reods 7 
( W IcK tnhe lse r)*  19:28. P ena ltie s— 
Nylund*
Tor 4:55; Gllmour* StL, 11:40; Benning* 
Tor 12:49.

Second period—3, St. Louis, Mullen 13 
(Federko, Sutter), 1:46. Penalties— 
Schofield, StL, 1:46; Benning, Tor, 2:19; 
Sutter* StL, 3:24; Schofield, StL, 10:50; 
Bothweil* StL. 11:24; Dore, StL* 13:07; 
Volve,Tor, 13:07; Federko,StL. 17:25.

Third period—4, St. Louis, Mullen 14 
(Sutter, Federko), 12:48. Penalties— 
Schofield. StL, major, minor* 0:56; 
Derlogo, Tor, malor, minor, 0:58; Korn, 
Tor, 6:24; Martin, Tor, malor, 13:38; 
Gllmour, StL. malor, 13:38.

Shots on goal—Toronto 8-12-9—29. 
St.

Louis 12-10-8—» .
G oalies—Toron to , P o lm oteer. St. 

Louis,
LIut. A—15,118.

Basketball
Midget

Bulls 24 (Kevin O'Donnell 6, Mott 
Gordon 6), Rockets 21 (Keith Diveso 
11) .

Lakers 42 (Kevin Coveil 22* BIN 
Kennard 10, Greg Horowitz 10), Sonics 
36 (J im m y Ludes 20, Jeff Mogowan 6).

Women's Rec
Amusements Unlimited 54 (Kathy 

Bochain 20, Karen Dinnie 15* Ann 
D lPlerro 10, June Derench 10), Herit
age Auto Body 22 (Glnny Roback 8, 
Janet Richie 6, Sandy Schack 4).

Cherrone's49 (Donna Fiedorwicz 18, 
Gail lamonaco 12, Laura Hunger Ford 
8, Debbie Hebron 7), Jury Box Lounge 
35 (Jeon Murphy 19, Paige Young 8, 
K.ury Cockran 4).

NBA standings

Easttrn Confarenot 
Atkmtlc Division

W L Pet. GB
Philadelphia 21 4 .T7t —
Boston 23 8 .742 —
New York 17 13 .547 5’/3
Washington 14 14 .500 7'A
New Jersey 13 17 .433 9Vj

CentralDOIVtSION 
Milwaukee 17 12 .584 —
Detroit 15 14 .518 2
Atlanta 15 15 .500 2V,
Chicago 12 14 .442 3'A
Cleveland 9 21 .300 8V2
Indiana 7 20 .2W 9

Western Conference 
Midwest Division

W L Pet. OB
Utah 20 10 .447 —
Dallas 14 13 .552 3'/i
Kansas City 13 15 .444 4
Denver 13 18 .420 7V}
Houston 12 18 .400 8
San Antonio 12 20 .375 9

Pacific Division
Los Angeies 19 9 .478 —
Portland 21 11 .454 —
Phoenix 14 14 .447 4
Golden State 14 18 .438 7
Seattle 12 14 .429 7
San Diego 10 21 .323 IOV2

Thursday's Results 
Cleveland 88, Atlanta 77 
Houston 107, Boston 94 
San Antonio 138, Kansas City 127 
Chicago 100, Portland 99 
Denver 101, Philadelphia 89 

Friday's Oomes 
(All Times CST)

Indiana at New Jersey, 7:35 p.m.
New York at Washington, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
Cleveland at Atlanta, 7:40 p.m.
Boston at Dallas, 8:35 p.m.
San [Jlegoot KansasCltv,8:35p.m. 
Portland at Milwaukee, 9p.m.
Houston at Phoenix, 9:35 p.m.
Utah at Denver, 9:40 p.m.
Golden State at Los Angeles, 10:30p.m. 
Phlladelphio at Seattle, 11 p.m.

Saturday's Games 
No Games Scheduled

Spurs 13B, Kings 127

KANSAS CITY (117)
E. Johnson 17-31 3-3 39, Olberdlng 0-21- 

2 1, Merlweather 5-10 2-2 12, Drew 5-12 2- 
2 12, Knight 4-14 (M) 8, S. Johnson 3-8 2-7 
8, Woodson 7-17 1-2 15, Nealy 1-1 (M) 2, 
Buse 4-7 (M> 8, Thompson 1-5 2-2 4, Suttle 
8-15 2-2 18, MIcheaux 0-2 00 0. Totals 55- 
124 15-22 127.
SAN ANTONIO (IM )

Mitchell 7-14 1-2 15, Jones 8-14 3-4 19, 
Gilmore 5-9 8-10 18, Bonks 8-14 4-4 20, 
Gervin 14-27 1M3 44, Lucas 4-7 4-5 12, 
Roberts 2-3 4-4 8, Edmonson 0-1 OO 0. 
Totals 51-97 3044 138.
Kansas City 19M M 38—117
San Antonio 37 a  1910—138

Three-po in t goals—E. Johnson 2. 
Fouled
out—M itche ll. Tota l fou ls—Kansas 
City

27, San Antonio 21. Rebounds—Kansas 
City 54 (Merlweather 12), San Antonio 57 
(Gilmore 14). Assists—Kansas City 35 
(Drew 9), San Antonio 34 (Lucas 12). 
Techn ica l— Kansas C ity (Ille g a l de
fense).
A—8,572.

Cavaliers BB. Hawks 77

ATLANTA (77)
Roundfield 1>6 2-2 4, Wilkins 6-15 1-1 13* 

Rollins 6-12 6-7 18, Davis 5-13 (M) 10, 
Johnson 3-9 1-2 7* Rivers 3-9 3̂ 4 9, Poultz 
0-2 0-0 p, Hostings 1-2 0-0 2* Glenn 1-4 0-1 
2, Wlttmon 3-6 00 6, Landsberger 1-2 2-2 
4, Brown 1-1 0^ 2. Totols 31-83 15-19 77. 
CLEVELAND (88)

Shelton ^11 0^ 10, Thompson 9-16 2-2 
20, Cook 1-6 3-3 5. Bogtey 7-14 2-2 16, 
Free 11-24 1-2 23, Hubbord 4-7 3-3 11, 
Poauette (M 1-2 1, Hinson 0-2 0-0 0, 
Huston M  0-0 2. Totals 38-85 12-14 88. 
Atlonta 30 14 3419—77
Cleveland 33 26 30 9—88

Fo u led  o u t— H u b b a rd . T o ta l 
fouls—

Atlanta 20, Cleveland 28. Rebounds— 
Atlonta 33 (Rollins 6), Cleveland 51 
(Thompson 8). Assists—Atlanta 20 (John
son 9). Clevelond 25 (Begley 9). 
Technlojl—Atibnto (Illegal defense). A— 
3*822.

Nuggets 101.76ersB9

PHILADELPHIA (89)
Erving 4-17 ^  14, lavoronl 1-5 0-0 2, 

Malone 7-12 6-9 20* Cheeks 6-13 5-9 18, 
Toney 6-14 8-8 20, S. Williams 0-3 0 ^  0, 
Richardson 4-9 0-0 8, Jones 1-4 0-0 2. 
Johnson 1-4 3-3 5, Edwards 0-2 (H) 0, 
Routlns 0^ OO 0. Threott OO 04) 0. Totals 
3083 28-37 89.
DENVER (101)

Anderson 01 0-0 0, Vandeweghe6-17 2'3 
14, Issel 1017 8-9 28. R. Williams 6-12 2-3 
14, Dunn 3-4 1-2 7, Honzllk 06 04) 0. 
Schayes 3-7 1-1 7, English 9-17 5-6 23* 
Dennord 1-2 1-2 3, Evans 00 1-2 1, Carter 
2-4 OO 4. Totals 4087 21-28 101. 
Phllodelphia 30 30 33 17—89
Denver 24 33 21 23—101

Three-poin t goo l—Cheeks. Fouled 
out—
None. Total fouls—Philadelphia 27, 
Denver 3 l  Rebounds—Philadelphia 49 
(MalonelS), Denver 47 (VandeweghelO). 
Assists—Phllodelphla 13 (Cheeks, Toney

eack), Denver 28 (R. Williams, English 7 
eoch). Technical—Philadelphia (ille
gal
defense). A—16,962.

Rockets 107, Celtics 94

BOSTON (94)
Bird 9-21 7-10 25. Maxwell 4-7 66 15, 

Parish 1017 8-9 28, Henderson 3-7 1-2 7, 
Johnson 46 2-4 10, McHale 3-9 1-2 7, 
Buckner 1-3 (M) 2. Ainge OO OO 0, Carr O 
0 0-0 0, Clark OO OO 0* Kite 01 OO 0. 
Totols 34-71 25-33 94.
HOUSTON (107)

Jones 3-3 OO 6, Reid 8-20 2-2 18, 
Sampson 13-18 OO 27, Ford 3-8 36 9, 
Lloyd 611 3-4 15, Bailey 611 2-2 14. 
McRay 04 0-0 0, Leavell 7-10 4-5 18, 
Hoyes 01 0-0 0. Totals 4686 1619 107. 
Boston 20 25 33 16— 94
Houston 35 31 15 26—107

Three-point goals—Sampson, Max
well.
Fouled ou t—Johnson. To ta l fou ls— 
Boston
23. Houston 28. Rebounds—Boston 49 
(Parish 19), Houston 34 (Sampson 19). 
Assists—Boston 12 (Bird 4), Houston 32 
(Reid 10). A—16,016.

Bulls lOO.BIazers 99

PORTLAND (99)
Natt 5-11 3-5 13, Thompson 6-11 2-4 14, 

Cooper 8-11 2-2 IB, Poxson 9-18 (M) 18, 
Valentine 4-15 2-3 14, Carr 7-10 1-2 15, 
Lever 2-5 1-2 5, Norris 1-2 0-0 2, Drexler
0- 0 OO 0. Totals 44-83 11-18 99.
CHICAGO (100)

Greenwood 5-7 3-413, Woolrldge6-113-3 
15, Corzine 9-14 6-7 24, Whatley 7-10 0-1 
14, Wiggins 4-8 2-2 10, Dollev 6-12 2-2 14, 
Higgins 3-5 2-3 8, Green 0-2 OO 0, Lester
1- 2 0-0 2. Totals 41-71 18-22 100.
Portland 30 24 26 19— 99
Chicago 2211 16 34—100

Fouled o u t— None. T o ta l fo u ls — 
Portland
22, Chicogo 23. Rebounds—Portland 41, 
(Cooper 11), Chicago 32 (Corzine 10). 
Assists—Portland 26 (Valentine 11), 
Chicago 24 (Whatley 8). A—8,274.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • »

Transactions
Football

Green Bay — Named George Sefclk 
offensive backfield coach.

Houston (USFL) — Signed wide 
receiver Ken Burrough and linebacker 
Andy Hawkins.

New Orleans (USFL) Signed punter 
Vince Manalla, defensive back Darryl 
Smith and tackle Franky Smith.

Philadelphia (USFL) »  Named Dom 
Capers secondary coach.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Calendar
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FRIDAY
Baiketball

Manchester at Eaet Catholic, 7:30 
W olcott Tech at Chenev Tech, 7:45 
Staltord at Bolton, 7:45 

■East Cothollc vs. E.O. Smith at 
Tolland (g irls), 8

Wrestling
Fnsl Catholic at K llllng lv , H o.m.

Football
College football bowls NFL Playoffs

NFC Player oi Year list

NEW VORK (UPl) Winners of 
United Press Internotionat's Player of 
the Year Award in the National Football 
Leogue ond, starting In 1970, the National 
Football Conference:

1963—Eric Dickerson, Los Angeles

1982—M ark Moseley, Washington

1981—Tony Dorsett, Dallas
1980— Ron Jaw orski, Philadelphia

1979-Ottis Anderson* St. Louis 
1978—ArchieManning.New Orleans 
1977—Walter Payton, Chicago

1976—Chuck Foremon, Minnesota

1975—Fran Tarkenton, Minnesota

1974—Jim Hort, St. Louis 
1973—John HodI, Los Angeles 
1972—Lorry Brown* Woshlngton

1971—Alan Poge* Minnesota
1970—John Brodie, San Frondsco

1969—Roman Gabriel, Los Angeles

1966— Earl Morrall, Baltimore
1967— John Unitos, Boltimore

1966—Bart Storr, Green Boy 
1965—Jim Brown, Cleveland 

■ 1964—John Unitos. Baltimore

1963—Jim Brown, Clevelond 
1962—Y.A. Tittle, New YorkGlonts 
1961—Paul Homung, Green Bay 
I960—Norm Van Brocklin, Philadel

phia
1959—John Unitos, Baltimore

199—Jim Brown, Cleveland 
1957—Y.A. Tittle, San Frondsco 
1956— F ra n k  G if fo rd ,  New Y o rk  

Giants
1955—Otto Graham* Cleveland

1954—Joe Perry, San Francisco 
1953—Otto Grahom, Cleveland

TfMirsdoy* Dec 79 
Ubertv Bowl 

At Memphis* Tenn.
Notre Dame 19* Boston College 18 

FrMov* Dec 30 
(2oter Bowl 

At Jacksonville* na.
Iowa (9-3) vs. Florido (^3-1). 8p.m. 

Peach Bowl 
At Atlonta

Florida State (6-5) vs. North Carolina 
(8-3), 3 p.m.

Serturdoy* Dec. 31 
Bluebonnet Bowl 

At Houston
Baylor (7-3-1) vs. Oklahoma State (7-4), 

8 p.m.
Monday* Jon. 2 

Cotton Bowl 
At Dollas

Texos (11-0) vs. Georgia (9-1-1), 1;X 
p.m.

Fiesta Bowl 
At Phoenix* Artz.

Ohio State (8-3) vs. Pittsburgh (8-2-1). 
1:X  p.m.

Rose Bowl 
At Posodena* Colif.

Illinois (10-1) vs. UCLA (6-4-1). Sp.m. 
Oronoe Bowl 

At MIomI* Flo.
Nebraska (12-0) vs. Mlomi (Fla.) (10- 

1), 8 p.m.
SuBor Bowl 

At New Orleons
Auburn (10-1) vs. Michigan (9-3), 8 

p.m.

Radio, TV
TODAY
3:00 College football: Florida State 

vs. North Carolina* Channel 3 
7 :X  Knicks vs. Bullets, Channel 9 
7 :X  Whalers vs. Kings, SportsChan- 

nel, WTIC
8:00 College football: Iowa vs. 

Florida. Channels 8, 40 
8:X  Celtics vs. Mavericks, WINF 
9 ;X  Bruins vs. Oilers, Channel 38 
9:45 Islanders vs. Jets (taped), 

Channel 9
11 :X  College basketball: George

town vs. Nevada Las-Vegas, Channels

(All Times EST)
NFL Ployoffs 

Wild Cord <3omet 
Soturdoy's Result

Seattle 31, Denver 7
Mondoy's Result

Los Angeles Rams 24. Dallas 17 
Divisional ployoffs 
Soturdoy* Dec 31

Seattle at MiomI, 12:X p.m.
Detroit at San Francisco, 4 p.m. 

Sundoy* Jon. 1
Los Angeles Rams at Washington, 12:X

o. m.
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles Raiders* 4

p. m.
Conference championships 

Sunday* Jon. 8 
Super Bowl XVIII 

Sunday* Jon. 22
At Tompa, Flo.* 4 :X  p.m.

Sundoy* Jon. 79 
At Honolulu

Pro Bowl. 4 o.m.

Football odds

— Weekend
National Football Leogue and college 
odds os posted by Horroh's Reno-Tohoe 
Sports Book:

NFL
Favorite pts.
Saturday, Dec 3)
Miami Seattle JVi
Son Frondsco Detroit 7
Sunday, Jon. 1
Washington L.A. feoms tO
L.A. Roiders Pittsburgh 7Vj

COLLEGE BOWLS
Peoch Bowl*- Dec. X
Florida State N. Carolina 2
Gofor Bowl* Dec X
Florida Iowa 3
Bluebonnet Bowl* Dec. 31
Oklohoma State Baylor 1
Fiesta Bowl* Jan. 2
Ohio State Pittsburgh 3
Cotton Bowl* Jan. 2 
Texas Georgia 7'/^
Rose Bowl* Jon. 2
Illinois UCLA 4 '/2
Sugar Bowl* Jon. 2
Auburn Michlgon 5
Orange Bowl* Jan. 2
Nebraska Miami 11

CARTER'S ANNUAL
YEAR-END 

CLEARANCE SALE
This is the time to swing into our iot 

for the Vaiue Buy Of The Year
EXTRA VALUE lU Y

I I I  CHIV. M N n  CMIO CM.
IV-6, auto., AC, PS. PB. cruise, elecI Wes '̂7297 Sola Weed ^ 6 8 9 5

EXTIA VALUE BUY

I7« oiDS e n u s s  s u r m i i  c m .
V-8, auto. AC. PS. PB. cruise, stereo,

Wes'$5795 Sole Priced ^ 5 3 9 5

EXTRA VALUE BUY

111 PONT. MNWEVRIE 4 DL
V-6,auto, AC. pS. PB, cruise, R. vinyl

I  Was $7995 Sole Priced < 7 4 9 5

M595 n  PONT J IM O  4 D4
4 cyi, auto. A c, rS . PB, mar dalog.
AM -fM  SalaPricad <6095 

M595c_i_ e w w N F

I EXTBA VALUE BUY
• I  r a n  FMRMONT 1 ML

6 cyl.. iuto., PS. PB. R. vinyl root

Sale Meed >4995

EXTBA VALUE BUY

IN  CNIV. M N n  CU tO  CPIL
V-6, auto.. AC. PS. PB. R

we, $8095 i^ e  Priced > 5 5 9 5

7 i» ™ * is w .t« M 5 9 5
<7895

ft CHIV. C H n im  2 DO
cyl., 4 spd. R . ^ l a  Pnead

. cn
I, atarao.

<3495
<4795 <359

<5495 
<4375 
<3495
<4995

<3495 <3895
< 2 8 9 5 ^ ^ - - -  *5395 
<6095

79 CHIV. M4UIU 4 PH
6 c y l , aulo. PS. PB. R Sale Priced

rS CHIV NOVA 4 DR
c y l. auto. a C. PS. R. Sale Priced

79 CHIV. CAPRKI 4 DR
V-8. aufo, PS. f’ B, R, vinyl rexif 
Sale Priced

TRUCKS
5

“A Good Place To Buy A Car or Truck”
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.

1229 Main St. Manchester 646-o464
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BUSINESS
AT&T: The investment lemon of coming year

«
rates. And if the rate commissions were suddenly toSHere's some tough words for the 32 million 

stockholders of Ma Bell. Including my daughter. 
Leah, who owns 26 shares.

Not only isn't AT4T — whose breakup becomes 
effective Jan. 1 — no longer fit for widows and 
orphans, but it's no longer fit for anyone who invests.

This biting view comes from Marcel Milheloff, a 
leading expert on the telecommunications industry, 
who rates the new AT&T and its seven regional 
offspring as investment lemons for '84 — and maybe 
well beyond that.

Milheloff's a fella whose views merit a respectful 
hearing. He's a top consultant to leading Swiss and 
British institutions on the telecommunications 
industry, as well as the head of an investment firm in 
the British Isles (Alpha Telecommunications & 
Technology) that specializes in the telecommunica
tions field.

His expertise is such that he was invited to speak at 
last October's prestigious International Telecom
munications Union Conference in Geneva, an event 
held every four years that draws the world's most 
important telecommunications names.

Why.jSO negative on Lady Bell?
In bnef:
—Jdushrooming competition from new entries in 

Ketelecommunications business which will undercut 
AT&T like crazy.

— Technological obsolescence of a big chunk of the 
company's plant and equipment.

Dan Dorfman
Syndicated
Columnist

— The prospects ol heavy dividend pressures.
For starters, the 54-year-old Milheloff, who was 

born in Paraguay, sees AT&T suffering badly from 
deregulation — with problems similar to those that 
beset the airline and trucking industries.

In both industries, deregulation spawned a rash of 
new entries, in turn leading to substantial price- 
cutting and a slew of bankruptcies. Or if not 
bankruptcies, huge company cutbacks in either 
salaries or personnel (such as happened at Eastern 
Air Lines, Continental and Pan Am).

Milheloff is by no means suggesting bankruptcy or 
anything close to that for any of the Ma Bell 
components; what he is saying, though, is that AT&T 
— burdened by a cost structure that includes an 
employee force of about one million — will be a sitting

Feds called close to bankruptcy
LEWISTON, Maine (UPI) — 

The federa l governm ent is 
"broke" and teetering on the brink 

of a "m ajor bankruptcy," says the 
man charged by President Reagan 
with ferreting out waste and red 
tape in the bureaucracy.

John Bolduc, chief of financial 
planning for W.R. Grace Co., made 
the comment Thursday to local 
business executives during a 
speech outlining some of the 
findings and recommendations of 
his blue-ribbon panel of private 
experts.

He said the last of 41 reports on 
the government's operation will be 
submitted by the end of next 
month.

The commission is comprised of 
160 businessmen, all of whom work 
for Fortune-500 companies.

In appointing him chairman of 
the panel. Bolduc said Reagan told 
him: " I  want you to recruit the 
meanest junkyard dogs you can 
find. "

One shocking discovery, he told 
the Lew iston-Auburn Area 
Chamber of Commerce, was that 
federal agencies use a combina
tion of 332 accounting systems. 
And only half of those are approved 
by the Office of Management and 
Budget, he said.

Using that maze, Bolduc said it 
would take the president at least 
four months to get an accurate 
accounting of the cash standing of 
the government.

"The federal government is 
broke, and close to a major 
Chapter 7 bankruptcy." Bolduc 
said.

He also criticized the prolifera
tion of military commissaries, 
which he said were originally 
intended to serve people stationed 
in remote places.

"Today we have commissaries 
in such remote locations as San 
Diego, Cal., Washington, D C.. San 
Francisco, and Dallas, " he said 
"You know what that's costing us?

Seven-hundred sixty-five million 
dollars a year. "

Bolduc, a former Lewiston resi
dent, said the commission recom
mends that the commi.ssary sys
tem be " privatized. "

The panel also found:
— Last year, the Food and Drug 

.Administration undercharged 
pharmaceutical firms requesting 
documents under the freedom of 
information act by $13.5 million.

— Government pension pro
grams for civilians are six to seven 
times more expensive than private 
pension programs.

— 41,out) active and retired’ 
federal employees have delinquent 
federally-funded student loans.

The Fine Tree Flag, the first U S 
naval ensign, was made at the 
request of George Washington s 
military secretary in 1775 to be 
flown by a fleet of armed 
schooners.

duck for bloodthirsty competitors that will punch 
away at its business through sizable pricing
discounts.

And that' II add up, as he sees It, to heavy pressure on 
profit margins.

AT&T's all-important long-distance telephone 
business is viewed as highly vulnerable to rivals — 
what with a number of companies having been given 
permission to start satellite-based long-distance 
operations. Milheloff sees these companies focusing 
heavily on the business community — which should 
cost AT&T a big chunk of its corporate business.

Another big competitive headache that's going to 
cost ’'f.'i Bell big bucks — rivals that will offer 
corporations the opportunity to link together their 
of fices and plants through a communications package 
that will include facsimile transmission (where you 
put a drawing or a page of text in a machine in one 
urea of the country and a copy comes out in another) 
and televideo-conferencing (meetings held in differ
ent cities where the participants can see each other).

The big switch business — essentially central office 
systems which link together from 20,000 telephone 
lines and up — is yet another noteworthy AT&T 
business that will feel the sting of growing 
competition, Milheloff says.

Our Ma Bell bear estimates that the company has 
about $150 billion of assets in plant and equipment. But 
he figures that maybe 20 to 25 percent of it, though still 
serviceable, is technologically obsolete because of 
new product developments. And that, in his view, 
raises the question of potentially huge writeoffs if Ma 
Bell is forced to depreciate equipment at a faster than 
expected rate.

For many investors, the big appeal of AT&T is those 
lofty dividends (running in the 9 to 10percent area). 
And the regional Bell companies have said they'll not 
only maintain them, but increase them.

Milheloff doesn't believe it's likely. To increase 
their payouts, the regionals will have to get higher 
rates than they do now, he says. But at this juncture, 
the rate commissions are only giving out about a 
quarter to a h a lf of w h a t's  being requested in higher

become much more amenable to ̂ ĥ dViriand̂ OT 
rale*, "I believe you'd see a public uproar,"; 

Milheloff say*. J
Another headache for AT&T, according to Miihe-[ 

. 1  J *  necessity of unloading 140 million’  
telephones. The company has two years to sell them to* 
the public, but our bear argues that most of them are 
antiquated.

He notes, for example, the appeal of new, advanoMk 
telephones, which can do things like wake you up and 
switch on the radio.

Milheloff is especially negative on the new AT&T—  
what with Western Electric (the manufacturing armC 
losing market share in just about everything and ntf 
longer having the ability to tell the Bell operatinr 
companies they must buy from them. «

About 10 days ago, I did a generally favorably 
column on AT&T's prospects — using as a source th » 
brokerage firm of Smith Barney, Harris Upham&Co> 
And in that column, I ran a series of SBHU estimate^ 
covering 1984 through 1986.

Milheloff ridicules the idea that anyone cun mak£ 
estimates for any of the Ma Beil companies becauj£ 
nobody — including the managements — knows what 
lies ahead. But in any event, he's convinced thal” 
growing earnings pressures are a foregone; 
conclusion.

Based on his negative assessment, Milheloff sees' 
dividend pressures cropping up for the new AT& T 
starting next March and April. And he predicts" 
similar problems for the Bell operating companies in 
four to five quarters.

At some point, Milheloff tells me, AT&T may get ItlJ" 
act together. And if it can — which means controlling 
costs and getting out new products ahead of the.’ 
competition — it'll be a different storyr But it's nor 
reasonable to expect that for years, Milheloff says.

His investment strategy on Ma Beil: " I 'd  sell the, 
stock," he says. - 5

Wall Street, he concludes, has painted the bridei 
beautiful — but as investment, at least for now, she's) 
ugly. ' -<

Pilgrim Airlines buys new plane
GROTON (UPI) -  Pilgrim 

.Airlines, the Groton-based re
gional airline that started in 1962 as 
a small commuter line flying a 
five-passenger propeller plane, 
has purchased a 60-passenger 
Fokker F-28, the company's first 
jetliner.

Made by the Dutch aerospace 
company and European subcon
tractors. the F-28 Fellowship isone 
of the best known in the current 
generation of commuter jets for 
carrying passengers on short hops 
— but less expensive becau.se they

arc smaller.
Pilgrim, which began with only a 

single route from Groton to 
Kennedy International in New 
York, now is expanding under 
deregulation like many other 
former commuter airfines.

The F'-28 is designed for short 
and medium routes with relatively 
low passenger t raffle or "density." 
More than 200 F-28s are in service 
worldwide.

Pilgrim's F-28 will debut in 
.March on the New York-Ottawa 
route. On that 337-mile route the

F-28 will be almost .50 percent 
cheaper to operate than conven
tional jetliners. Pilgrim said, u "Tl 
allows Pilgrim to offer fast.service 
on our longer routes, like Ne’w 
York-Ottawa, which cannot 
economically .served with . larger 
jets operated by major airlines," 
Joseph M. Fugere, Pilgrim pre^i; 
dent, said Thursday.

New laws deregulating airlines 
have let commuter lines carry 
more pas.scngers. The F-28 t d  
Pilgrim 's largest plane.
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Happy Ads:
$3.00 per colum n inch

Deadlines
For c lass ified  a d ve rtise 

ments to be published Tues
day through Saturday, the 
deadline is noon on the day 
before publication.

For odvertisements to be 
published Monday, the dead
line is 2:30 p.m. on Friday.

Read Your Ad
Classified advertisements 

are taken by telephone os a 
convenience.

The Manchester Herald is 
responsible o n ly to ro n e in co r- ' 
reef insertion and then only 
fo r the size of the original 
Insertion.

Errors which do not lessen 
the value of the advertisement 
w ill not be corrected by an 
additional insertion.

Lost/Found 01 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 IZ peiuoMdioH Help wanted 21

LOST — Autumn Street 
area. 3 months old 
orange kitten. Pink col
lar with bell. Call 643-5064.

FOUND — Black and tan 
Husky/ Shepherd male, 
less than 1 year old. 
Bolton/Manchester town 
line. Call 643-5373.

IMPOUNDED — Male, 1 
year old. Shepherd cross. 
Black and tan. Found at 
Union Pond. Call The 
Dog Warden, 646-4555.

KIT 'N'CARLYLE

SALESPERSON — Full 
time. Experienced. Ma
ture. Apply: Marlow's, 
I n c .  867 M a i n ,  
Manchester.

MAINTENANCE PER
SON - year round. Mow
in g , r a k in g ,  snow 
shoveling. Small private 
residence. Call 649-9628.

COOK — Experienced 
part time days and some 
nights. Apply In person: 
LaStrada Restaurant, 471 
Hartford Road.

Help Wanted

M ASSEUSE
Female p referred, fu ll or part time 
G ood a tm osphere Excellent 
c lien te le  'W indham  area Call 
w eekdays after 5 p m 642-7442. 
Saturday and Sunday, a riy iim e

by Larry Wright

MECHANIC — New Ford 
dealer needs qualified 
auto mechanic. Expe
rience necessary. Full 
benefit package. Salary 
dependent on expe
rience. Apply In person at 
: Superior Auto, Route 6, 
Columbia, CT.

OFFICE PERSONNEL 
For General Office Work 
— Figure aptitude, typ
ing, customer contact 
and other office duties. 
Full benefit program In
cluding dental paid. Five 
day work week. Call 289- 
2736.

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
— Large firm  must fill 
several semester break 
openings. Start at $6.85 
per hour. If desired, posi
tion can become part 
time on a flexible sche
dule when classes re
sume. Interview now be
fore exams, begin work 
after Christmas. Please 
call L Ina t721-0349,3pmto 
7pm only.

A R E A  A D V I S O R S  
NEEDED in Manchester 
to deliver to our carriers. 
Call 647-9946 between9am 
and Ham.

IM M E D IA T E  OPEN
INGS tor part time house
c l e a n i n g  i n  t h e  
Glastonbury area. We 
otter flexible hours and 
good hourly rates. Call 
Maid To Order, 659-2953.

C U S T O M ER  S E R V IC E :
HARTFORD DESPATCH needs to add cap
able individual in our Household and Office 
Moving Department. Individual will check 
our quality-control reports with shippers 
upon their arrival and take care of extra ser
vices for carpet installation, plumbers, cabi
netmakers, etc. Successful applicant will 
need'excellent follow-up disciplines, good 
telephone personality, interest in or knowl
edge of antiques and fine furniture. We 
prefer you work full-time schedule, but will 
consider qualified applicants who work at 
least half days. Excellent chance for hou
seholder returning to business. Note ac
cessible East Hartford location, parking, 
pension, life and health insurance available. 
Please send details for appointment or teie- 
phone our Personnel Manager at 528-9551 
between 8:30 a.m. -10 a.m. or 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, HARTFORD DESPATCH, 
225 Prospect St., East Hartford, Ct. 06108. 
EOE.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C«t#brUy Cipher cryplogremi tra  craatad from qudatlon t by famoui paopla. pa«t 
and praaant. Each latlar In tha cipher atanda for another, Today'B cHjb: N wquMi* R .

by CONNIE WIENER

“MJFWNE MNP FTP RWJQPDE WO 

Z SF PN M FQ N P.  WFTPNE EQVV ZD FTP 

TWNEP E,  FTP V ZM D E ,  MXK AP 

E 8 Y V Z D  YMQP FTPY NQX."  — ESN

N M Z V T  N 8 J T M N K E W X .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Some days I wake up and think I'm 
pretty hot ?luft. Then there are days when I think, 'Yeech, I look 
like Godzilla."’ — Raquel Welch.

® 1983 by NEA. Inc.

DRIVER for laundry 
route, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Permanent 
position. 646-2246.

PART TIME TELLER - 
Will train. Monday 9-1; 
Thursday and Friday 11-5, 
occasional Saturday. 
Apply In person to Ma
rilyn Eden, S.. Windsor 
Bank 8. Trust, 959 Sulli
van Ave., S. Windsor, 
between 9and llam. EOE.

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs mature person tor 
short trips surrounding 
Hartford. Contact custo
mers. We train.. Write 
N.T. Dickerson. Pres., 
Southwestern P e tro 
leum. Box 789, Ft. Worth, 
Tx. 76101.

LINE TECHNICIAN — 
United Cable TV Is seek
ing an experienced Line 
Technician to assist and 
design, sp lic ing  and 
maintaining our newly 
opened Vernon FRAN
CHISE. Only those with 
two years or more expe
rience need apply. You 
can apply by mall or In 
person at 200 Boston 
Turnpike, Bolton, CT 
06040; Attention - Darryl 
Hanson, United Cable 
Television. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

SITTER NEEDED for 9 
month old, 3 to 4:30pm. 
Must be 18 or older, 
dependable. Cal 1649-0074.

BABYSITTER WANTED 
— WoodbrIdge Street 
a rea . P re fe r  o ld e r 
woman. Call anytime, 
649-6782.

FULL TIME — Imme
diate opening. Expe
rienced In Marketing and 
Administration of Life 
Insurance & IRA Sales. 
Please seii4 resume to: 
Savings Bank of Man
chester, 923 Main Street, 
Manchester, CT 06040, or 
call Martin Lutkiewicz at 
646-1700.

N E W S P A P E R  
C A R R IER  N E E D E D  

in M a ncha ita r 
Call

647-9946

OFFICE PERSON
Self-starting person needed 
to handle office details for 
president. Typing a must, 
bookkeeping  know ledge 
helpful. Busy, expanding 
company Excellent oppor
tunity Application from ma
ture persons are welcome, 
apply to Carla's Pasta. 647- 
6647. Manchester

AN OHIO OIL CO. Offers 
high Income, plus cash 
bonuses, benefits to ma
ture person In Hartford 
area. Regardless of expe
rience, write M.D. Read, 
American Lubricants 
Co., Box 426, Dayton, 
Ohio 45401.

GAS ATTENDANT — 
Full time. Experience 
preferred, but not neces
sary. Apply at; Gil's Auto 
Service, Route 6, Bolton.

MEN
a n d

WOMEFT
Wanted for M ANAG E' 
MENT TRAINING, and 
MARKETING positions. 
LARGE NATIONAL MA
NUFACTURER IS n o w ' 
HIRING men and women 
to stall our AREA DIS
TRIBUTORSHIP hero in 
Vernon

E X P E C T  $500 
P E R  W E E K  

Plus salary if : 
qualified

All corporate benefit^ 
available such as:

•On the job training 
•M ajor Medical life in-i 
surance ■

•Paid vacations 
•Bonus program 

NEW DIVISIONAL OUT
LET, large customer base, 
and our CORPORATE 
EXPANSION ne ce ssF ' 
tales these openings.
To arrange Interviews call" 
871-6067 12 to 5pm.

SALES/MONEY, MENS 
/WOMEN (Ovec 26 years 
old). He)p enuretic child
ren" w/educatlonal pro
gram, unlimited leads - 
TRAVEL - work hard and 
make $25,000 - $40,000 yr: 
commission. Call: 1-8^, 
826-4875 or 1-800-826-4826.$ tt

SECURITY OFFICER^ 
NEEDED — CPP Secur
ity has openings avalljq; 
ble for qualified candt. 
dates seeking full add 
part time employment 
Please call 563-2385 to i 
specifics.

I
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LOOK FOR TH E S T A R S . . .  4,̂
Look for the CLASSIFIED ADS with STARS; stars help you get 
better results. Put a star on your ad and see what a 

difference it mokes. Telephone 643-2711, Monday-Friday, 
^  8:30 g.m. to 5:00 p.m.______4&_________________ ______

Horn— for Sole ]1 HomM for Sflt* Aportmonts for RonI 42 Sloro/Otfico Spoce 44 Hoatkio/Plumbinfl SS Rocroatlonal Items 67

b 6 L T 6 N
House plus 8 i acres.
To be sold by sealed bids. 
Submitted by January 12th. 
Cali 649-8347 for particulars

Ruth Treat
______ Con$0ivator

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Help Wonted 21
• •■ ■ •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS — Posi
tions available for flexi
ble weekend hours. $5.50 
per hour, starting rate. 
Apply In person at; Mea
dows Manor, 333 Bldwell 
Street, Manchester.

WANTED - LOVING 
CARE for 3 month old 
baby,.your house or 
mine. Mondoay through 
F r id a y ,  7 ;30om  to  
5:30pm. M onchester- 
Bucklev School area. 643- 
7254.

Homes for Sole 31
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
MANCHESTER — Four 
family. Good condition. 
Quiet street. Parking. Ed 
Word & Friends, 236-4581, 
S23-SS2S.

Condominiums 32

MANCHESTER — New 
tw o  bed room  tow n 
houses, V/j baths, op-- 
pllonced kitchens, And
erson windows, full base
ments, $56,900. Peterman 
Realty, 649-9404 or 647- 
1340.

Lots/Land tor Sole 33
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
THREE LOTS FOR SALE 
— Cheap. East Middle 
Turnp ike, near Earl 
Street. Owner will hold 
mortgooe. Coll 265-5241 
otter 6pm.

Crochet a Vest

Rentals

Rooms for Rent 41

G E N TLE M A N  P R E 
FERRED. $50.00 weekly. 
646-2000.

ROOMS FOR RENT — 
Coll 643-4582 between 5 
and 7pm.

GENTLEMAN — Plea
sant room with tele
phone, next to shower. 
Parking. Coll 649-6801.

LARGE, WELL FUR
NISHED, near Vernon 
Circle. Non-smoking gen
tleman preferred. $55 
weekly. Coll 646-4560. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartments for Rent 42

MANCHESTER-One, two 
and th ree  bedroom  
apartments. Heat and hot 
water. $400, $440, $495. 
Coll 649-4800.

FOUR ROOM APART
MENT — No appliances. 
$240 per month, plus utili
ties, $300 Security dep
osit. No pets. Phone 643- 
4751, 4 to 8pm.

LIKE PRIVATE HOME. 
Studio-type apartment. 
U tilitie s , appliances. 
Working single adult. No 
children, pets. Coll 643- 
2880.

MANCHESTER — Im
maculate two bedroom 
apartments. In two fam
ily house. Immediate oc
cupancy. Appliances, 
ooroae, large basement. 
In qu ie t, residentia l 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . $475 
month, plus low utilities. 
Call 643-4589.

A brightly crocheted vest 
made from easy afghan 
squares-its cosy to wear in 

^any season.
No. 8910 has crochet 

directions for Sizes 32 to 40 
.inclusive.

TO 0*D[R, ISMl $2.80 U  .iRHii
Kttsn, gin 90f tsr pnlage aa*

■MHIag.
SNNI CMST

tii* MS.'t< Aissrlsn 
m m  vttk , N .T . u r n s  

Ptijil Nasit, SSSrass wlUi ZIP 
COtl SS* Sbts Naaiktr. 
SPECIAL: Over 200 se
lections end a FREE  
Pattern Section in the, 
ALBUM. Just 18.00.
" iOOMRTISJSUCH 
iMs^Hum-aa pstn at aatW-
ini4^uSSiiRriM( covuiir* 
— Z4 cria ns iiiisll *n aillts. 
t-ltl—*0SI taiLTS—Mrastlan 
far M pistn awl applISM nUlt. 
■■IM--THI paiHuT—pmtnwn 
Mr M ilwu It smlist ana Wt

8280
10-ia

A sew-simple classic, in long 
or short sleeves, and snappy 
tie-collar in a choice of 
lengths for day or evening.

No. 8280 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes 10 to 18. 
Size 12. 34 bust, 3V< yards 
45-inch.

TO ORDER, ISSR $2.00 f tr  SKR
fattsm, plat SOf n r  poitags is*  
•ntllni.

SUE aURNETT

1IU  Av«. of AmtrlcM 
Ntv Ttrli, N.T. lOOU 

Prist Nsmt, RPPrtis w in  ZIP 
CODE, SUM NssiStr ssS Sin. 
New F A S H IO N  with 
Pho^-Guide patterns in 
all size ranges, haa a 
special Grace Cole Collec
tion for larger a|zes; plus 
2 BONUS Coupons!

Price . . . .  $1.26.

TWO BEDROOM TOWN- 
HOUSE — Applionced 
kitchen, I '/ i baths, full 
basement. Peterm an 
Realty. 649-9404, 647-1340.

MANCHESTER — Two 
bedroom  apa rtm en t, 
centrally located. $350 
month plus utMtIes and 
security. After 5pm, 643- 
8753.

4 ROOMS — Third floor. 
Heat, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, no pets. $375. Se
curity and references. 
Coll aNer 6pm, 649-2236.

FOUR ROOM APART
MENT — Heat and ap
pliances. Off EastCenter. 
$450. Call 646-9608, days 
and 649-8920, nights.

MANCHESTER FOUR 
ROOMS — First floor. 
Newly . decorated. Ap
pliances and storage. No 
pets. Utilities not In
cluded. References and 
security deposit. $330 
monthly. Call 871-6098.

MANCHESTER — Three 
bedroom, second floor 
apartment In newer two 
family. Fully carpeted. 
Appliances. Available 
January 1st. $525 plus 
utilities. Security. Refer
ences. No pets. Coll 643- 
5836.

MANCHESTER — Excel
lent three room apart
ment. First floor, stove, 
refrigerator, wall to wall. 
$315 plus utilities. Call 
649-4003.

MANCHESTER — Huge 
three bedroom unit. 
Great parking. Attic and 
basement storage. Deco
rate to your taste. Singles 
or children welcome. $450 
plus u tilities . A llb rio  
Realty, 649-0917.

MANCHESTER - Availa
b le Im m e d ia te ly . 5 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, fam
ily room. Large yard. On 
first floor of newer two 
family. Lease, security. 
No pets. $515 monthly 
Including heat and hot 
water. 646-8352, 643-1390.

MANCHESTER — Three 
room heated apartments, 
No appliances. Security. 
Phone 646-2426, 9 to 5 
weekdays.

EAST HARTFORD — 
Furnished apartment. 
Two room efficiency for 
older gentleman. All util
ities, share a bath. $70 
weekly. Call 643-6712.

THREE ROOM APART
MENT — With heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigera
tor, carpet. $325. Security 
Deposit. No pets. Adults 
only. Centrally located. 
Call 646-7690.

BOLTON — Two rooms, 
appliances. No utilities. 
$300 month. Ideal for 
single person. Parking. 
Coll 643-2562.

FOUR ROOM APART
MENT with stove. First 
floor. $325 monthly, plus 
utilities and security. Call 
646-7336.

MANCHESTER — Mill- 
bridge Hollow. One bed
room, w/w, appliances, 
ac, clubhouse and pool. 
January 1st. $385 plus 
utilities. Call after 5pm, 
649-9771.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Homes for Rent 43

MANCHESTER — Large 
4 bedroom contempor
ary. $900 plus security, 
plus utilities. No pets. 
D.W. Fish, 643-1591, 872- 
9153.

ANDOVER — Two bed
rooms, living room with 
fireplace. Acres# from 
lake. $450 per month. Cal I 
742-8771.

MANCHESTER - Availa
ble Immediately. Immac
ulate S room Ranch with 
newer furnace and many 
other recent Improve
ments. Rent with option 
to buy possible. $550 
monthly. Tenant pays all 
utilities. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 243 
Main Street. New brick, 
one level, professional 
office suites, with full 
basement, separate fur
nace and air. Abundance 
of parking. Under con
struction. Occupancy In 
Mgrch. 750, 1000 and 2000 
square feet. Still time to 
customize. Coll: Donald 
Fish, 875-9647.

NEWLY DECORATED 
OFFICE SPACE in Man
chester. Centrally lo
cated with ample park
ing. Call 649-2891.

FOGARTY BROTHERS 
— Bathroom remodel
ing; installation water 
heaters, garbage dispo
sals; faucet repairs. M9- 
7657. VIsa/MasterCard 
accepted.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Flooring 56

FISHER SILVERGLASS 
SKIS — 210 cm Solomon 
Bindings, Poles. Good 
condition. $40. Telephone 
649-1035.

SKIS — Good condition. 
Cubco bindings 185cm, 
$25. Ski boots Included, 
size 11. Coll 643-2866.

FLO O R SAN D IN G  — 
Floors like new. Special
izing In older floors, natu
ral and stained floors. No 
waxing anymore. John 
Verfollle. Coll 646-5750,

Misc. for Rent For Sale
MANCHESTER - 2 car 
garage available Imme
diately. No heot. No auto 
business. $85 monthly. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Misc. for Rent 46

MANCHESTER - 2 car 
garage available Imme
diately. No heat. No auto 
business. $85 monthly. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

HoUday/Seosonol 61
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
BEADED DOLLS and 
miscellaneous Christmas 
ornaments for sole, price 
range, $5 and up. Coll 
otter 6pm, 649-5072.

TORO SNOW BLOWER 
— Good working condi
tion. Call 649-4314.

Household Goods 62

Services

Services Offered 51

REW EAVING BURN 
HOLES — zippers, um
brellas repaired. Window 
shades, V e n e tia n  blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
M a rlo w 's , 867 M ain 
Street. 649-5221.

USED R EFR IG ER A
TORS,  WA S H E R S ,  
Ranges - clean, guaran
teed, ports and service. 
Low prices. B.D. Pearl & 
Son, 649 Main Street, 
643-2171.

M>sc. for Sole 63

BRI CKS,  BLOCKS,  
STONE — Concrete. 
Chimney repairs." No lob 
too small. Coll 644-8356.

ODD JOBS, Trucking. 
Home repairs. You name 
It, we do It. Free esti
mates. Insured. 643-0304.

S N O WP L O WI N G — 
Parking lots and drive
ways. Call otter 5pm, 
Mike 649-0539, 649-6344.

BABYSITTING DONE IN 
MY HOME — Can pro
vide loving famllyotmos- 
phere and individual at
tention. Available otter 
February 1st. Coll 646- 
7151.

Palnling/Paparing 52
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
PAINTING AND PAPER 
HANGING —E xte rio r 
and interior, ceilings re
paired. References, fully 
Insured. Quality work. 
Martin Mattsson, even
ings 649-4431.

Bulldlng/Contractlng 53

ALUM INUM  SHEETS 
used as printing plates — 
.007 " thick, 23 X 24 ". 50c 
each, or 5 for $2.00. Phone 
643-2711. They MUST be 
p i c k e d  up b e f o r e  
11:00a.m. only.

FARRANO REMODEL- 
ING — Cabinets, roofing, 
gutters, room additions, 
decks, oil types of remo
deling and repairs. FREE 
estimates. Fully Insured. 
Telephone 643-M17, after 
6pm, 647-8509.

DESIGN KITCHENS by 
J. P. Lewis. Cabinets, 
vanities, formica, Wilson 
art, Corlon counter tops, 
kitchen cabinet fronts, 
complete woodworking 
service, custom mode 
furniture, colonial repro
ductions In wood,9varle- 
tles of hardwood and 
veneers NOW IN STOCK 
Call 649-9658 or evenings, 
289-7010.

CARPENTRY WORK — 
Alterations, new work 
and repairs. Call David, 
643-8996.

LEON CI ESZYNSKI  
BUILDER — New homes, 
additions, remodeling, 
rec rooms, garages, k it
chens remodeled, ceil
ings, bath tile, dormers, 
roofing. Residential or 
commercial. 649-4291.

Roofing/Siding

BIDWELL HOME Im
provement Company — 
Roofing , siding, altera
tions, additions. Some 
number tor over 30years. 
649-6495.

EXCELLENT QUALITY 
SEASONED H A R D 
WOOD — Oak - Maple - 
Hickory. $85/cord. Two 
cord minimum. Cut, split 
and delivered. Coll 649- 
1831 anytime.

12" G.E. TV — Block and 
white. AC/DC with a ligh
ter cord. Bought 11/62. 
Retails for over $100, will 
sell for $60 Firm. 646-7473.

END ROLLS — 27'/z 
width, .25<; 13Y4 width - 2 
tor .25*. MUST be picked 
up at the Manchester 
Hgrald office BEFORE 
11AM ONLY.

EXECUTIVE DESK — 
Oak with venler top tor 
sole, $99. Phone 643-9945.

1 "CYCLE-PRO " Bicycle 
air pump with meter read 
of poundage of air into 
tires. $20. Coll 643-8817.

TWO WHITE WALL ra
dial, belted snow tires, 
185 X 75 X 14, on rims. $75. 
Call 649-6486.

T W E N T Y  H OU SE -  
PLANTS, $2.50 each. Call 
649-6486.

EUREKA UPRIGHT VA
CUUM — Less than three 
years old. New bag and 
belt. Excellent condition. 
$80 or best offer. Coll 
742-7040 or 228-0162.'

QUEEN ANNE BUFFET 
— Very large, very old. 
$95. Call 646-3938.

Antiques 68
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
WANTED ANTIQUES; 
Early Victorian, Oak, 
1920's and m iscel laneous. 
Please call 643-8709.

A N T I Q U E S  A N D  
COLLECTIBLES- W ill 
purchase outright or sell 
on commission. House lot 
or single piece. Tele
phone 644-8962.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Automotive

Cars/Trucks for Sale 71

1974 TOYOTA CORONA 
— 4 door, 4 speed. Body 
good shape, runs well, 
new engine parts. $2000 or 
best offer. Call 646-9S69 
after 4pm, ask tor Mark.

1975 DATSUN PICKUP 
TRUCK - Long bed with 
cap. Excellent condition 
throughout, $1550. 232- 
9487.

1978 BUICK REGAL - 
Power steering, power 
brakes, automatic trans
mission, air condition
ing. V-6. Chrome wheels, 
plus more. Very good 
condition. Best offer over 
$4000. 643-7254 after 6PM.

1982 FORD ESCORT — 
Low mileage, automatic. 
Must sell, entering ser
vice. $4000 firm. 646-2723.

HONDA CIVIC, 1979 — 
Standard, excellent con
dition. $2500. Coll 649-7163

There's someone out 
there who wonts to buy 
your power tools. Find 
that buyer with a low-cost 
od In Classified. 643-2711.

1973 VW FASTBACK — 
Very clean inside and 
out. No rust. 80,000miles. 
Asking $1050. Coll 742- 
8405.

1982 CHEVROLET CAVA
LIER - Excellent condi
tion. Very economical 
and reliable. 26,000miles. 
646-7429.

Misc. Automotive 76

Recreational Items 67

SKI BOOTS — Men's 
lOVz, Henkle five buckle, 
all leather with Inner 
lace. $30. Call 646-1356 or 
647-1816.

U N I R O Y A L  STEEL  
BELTED TIRE — J78-15. 
Excellent condition. $20. 
Call 643-4859, anytime. 
Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year!

Have you read today's 
Classified section? It con
tains hundreds of Inter
esting otters. 643-2711.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF ROBERT L.

BUCHANAN, la te  o f 
M anchester, deceased. 

The Hon. W illia m  E. F itz 
G era ld , Judge, o l the Court 
o f P robate, D is tr ic t o f M an
chester o f o hearing  held on 
December J7, 1983 ordered 
tha t o il c la im s m ust be pre
sented to  the fid u c ia ry  on or 
before M arch  27, 1984 or be 
barred  os bv law prov ided.

Dianne E. Yusinas, 
Ass't. C lerk

The fid u c ia ry  Is:
John F. Kearns, Eso.,
1121 New B rita in  Ave., 
West H a rtfo rd , Ct. 06110 

059-12

^  PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
EQUAL HOUSINQ OPPORTUNITY
All real attata advafttsad in this nawspapw is subieci to the Fe- 

daral Fair Housing Act of 1966 which makas it illegal to advertise 
any praferanca. limitation, or discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sax oc national origin, or an intention to make any 
such praferanca. limitation or discrimination This newspaper 
will not knowingly accept any advertisement tor real estate which 
is in violation.of tha lew.

Cliassified Ads.

to all home 
subscribers who 
have something 
to sell for less 

than $99.00

3
0

We will run your ad 
for 6 days free of charge. 
Fill out the coupon below 

and either mail it or 
bring it to the Manchester 

Herald Office.

E
C

d ip  and mail today

3
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Zitser predicts some will have to 
give up telephone service after split

3
0

By Dennis C. M llewski 
United Press International

Connecticut's consumer counsel 
says many residents will give up 
phone service in the "new age" 
after the breakup of the Bell 
System and "the survivors" will be 
those aware of their options, which 
may include joining a party line.

"Tens of thousands and perhaps 
hundreds of thousands will have to 
consider (oTopping) service," 
state Consumer Counsel Barry 
Zitser said Thursday. "You haveto 
carve out optionu. party lines may 
be one of those options."

Zitser said customers long ac
customed to the virt al monopoly of 
SNET will have to start thinking 
seriously about telephone service 
— many for the first time.

Purchasing a telephone will 
probably be the first step most will 
take and Zitser said even a "$7 " 
discount store version might serve 
the purpose.

"Maybe it doesn't ring as loud as 
Ma Bell's, but it doesn't cost $40 
either," he said. "The least in
formed will pay more than they 
should. Those people will be left 
behind. We're in a new age. The 
survivors will be people aware of 
their options."

The breakup of American Tele
phone & Telegraph is expected to 
have less impact in Connecticut 
than the rest of nation and Zitser 
said Southern New England Tele
phone Co. does not plan to seek a 
rate increase in 1984.

SNET was one of two telephone 
systems in the nation in which

AT&T did not have a majority 
interest and had long been known 
as a "m averick" and agressive 
firm, competitors said.

Zitser said the firm has indicated 
it eventually intends to raise the 
average monthly residental rate 
from about $11.50 to $27 under a 
complicated service option plan 
intended to reap overall savings 
for customers. ’

"What we have to watch out for 
is that the basic ratepayer does not 
get socked with all kinds of costs 
that are really subsidizing other 
activities in disguise," Zitser said.

"Maybe we will have to maintain 
the 10-cent pay phone. People have 
to maintain telephone service if 
only for emergencies. It has 
become a necessity," he said.

In recent months, SNET has

launched a number of ambitious 
ventures, including its Sonecor 
division which sells telephones in 
place of its old 'I’ hone Center 
SQTORES. The result has been 
confusion.

"Most ol them (customcrsl 
come in with broken phones, they 
are confused and. most of their 
questions concern service," said 
Ken (iood, a sales representative 
at the Sonecor Communications 
Centei' in Milford.

Sonecor sells several brands of 
telephones but its retail stores do 
not provide full service for repairs, 
billing and information like 
SNET's old Phone Center stores.

"Quite of few of them come in 
and ask about stock," Good said. 
'.'They own AT&T stock and ask us 
what to do."

UPl photQ

Its master’s voice
Using a demonstration panel, Mark Sopcic, a technician, 
checks a microprocessor-based pushbutton that 
Honeywell's Micro Switch Division in Freeport, III., has 
developed as a communications device for aerospace, 
defense, industrial, commercial and medical applica
tions.

R E A L ES T A T E THIS W EEK

E
C

uu. nr SNOW
When the weather outside is chilly you’ll have two fireplaces to 
keep you warm: 1 located in a large family roomandtheotherin 
the rnaster bedroom suite of this unique ranch. Other features 
include 4 bedrooms, custom kitchen and fire alarm system and 
over an acre of land. Call today $ io6 000

TAKE YOUR PICK
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with 1 '/t baths, fireplacein living room, 
large family room. 2 car garage on V* acres Purchase price 
576.900. Possible ass. mortgage. Rent with an option to buy or 
short term lease. Call today for complete info Located in Tol
land,

We can help you become a 
"REALE" PROFESSIONALI 

Call 646-4525. and ask lo r Dan.

D.F. REALE, INC.
Real Estate

17S MmiH SI.. Mm k Im iim . Cl.

646-4S2S

f e a t u r i n g . . .

MANCHESTER
A 6 room. 3 bedroom Cape complete with lireplaced living 
room, wall to wall carpeting and freshly painted Inside and 
out. A great starter home in a convenient location. This one 
Is priced to sell at $64,900

BOLTON —  JUST USTED
This immaculate 8 room "l  " ranch was U&R built. It comes 
with lireplaced family room, appllanced kitchen, 2 baths 
and finished basement. 3 zone heat with a 2 car garage.

REALTY WORLD.

REALTY WORLD
497 Buckland Road 
South Windsor 644-3481

- Frechette Associates
■ MM tpnM 4 Bi WMi Mt

MANCHESTER $59,900
Don't miss this opportunity! Assumable VA mortgage available 
on this sparkling, well-maintained starter home. Expandable 5 
room Cape with 2 bedrooms, first floor family room and thor- 
mopane pull out windows. Convenient location near shopping 
and bus. A terrific buy for the money. Call our Manchester of
fice for details 643-4060

3
MANCHESTER $79,900
Looking for an investment for the future*^ See this affordable 2 
Family home {5 & 5) which features 2 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, separate utilities. 2 car garage and convenient lo
cation. Take advantage of this excellent opportunity, call for an 
appointment 643-4060

□
FREE 

MARKET
REAL ESTATE SERVICES  evaluation 

223 East Center SI., Manchester 643-4060

BOLTON
New Listing, so the Photo is not 

ready for you on this lovely 8 Rm 
Contemporary home that offers 3 
bedrooms, 1st floor family room, 
den, formal dining room, and 
many more features, that makes 
this an outstanding homesituated 
on over an acre of a nice lands
caped treed lot. Priced right at 
$122,500.

MANCHESTER
Building lot, on Butternut Road, 

ideal for your new home. Excel
lent location, trees, sidewalks, 
utilities. Call us to discuss the 
type of home you would like.

, xU&R REALTY CO,
' N j  6 4 3 - 2 6 9 2

R obert D . M urdo ck, RaaNor

 ̂  ̂ MANCHESTER
NOW Liiunf. Quiet location, quick occupancy. 5'/̂  rm 

bedrooms. FP. walk-out. large lot. Only
S68.900.

kj'

^  ■ V 'V

MANCHESTER
"Buy today - for profit In tka futoro- - 3 single homes on 
one parcel. One home can be used for professional of
fices. This package is a sleeper - asking only $165,000.

REALTY WORLD.

r e a l t y  w o r l d *  — Frechette Associetes
497 Buckland Road P O  Bq» 623 
South Windsor CT 06074
Bus (203 ) 644 3 481 n j

f j r x  'fioecenoennf oH'iM  sea opma'ea W tS o

SSSSL
m ttm

Real Estate 
646-2000

156 E Center St 
Manchester

t i l l f i s I B .

1  SUPER NEW YEAR PRESENT- 
JUST FUR YOU!"

CRIAT INVISTMINT t  CHAT HOMI
Manchester, 5-5 Two Family. Centrally 
Located. Shows Very Well. Both Good Sized, 
Eat-In Kitchens. Have Been Remodeled With 
Nice Cabinets And Counters. Modern Baths 
Porches. Two Car Garage. Start Your "New 
Year" OK Right With This Beautyl $82,900.00

W E S T E R L Y  S T. 
O N L Y  1 L E F T !!

Beautiful full dormered Cape Cod 
with custom kitchen and bath, 2 bed
rooms, living room, full basement 
plus the secohd'floor is unfinished 
so you can do at a later date! Hurry! 
60’s

S U P ER  C A P E
With dormer and I ’/z baths, forma! 
dining room, fireplaced living room, 
3 bedrooms, treed lot plus a great lo
cation! 60's.

B L A N C H A R D  &  R O S S E T T O , IN C .
REALTORS

189 W EST C E N TE R  STREET
"I (C o m tr of McKm ) i  g  f

646-2482

j  ■-

OF
D.W . FISH REALTY C O .

243 Main St.. Manchester Vernon Circle, Vernon

6 4 3 -1 5 9 1  8 7 2 -9 1 5 3

In addition to our consist- 
antly large array of single 
homes for sale, we have A
nice selection of affordable ____
and luxury condominiums to suit the needs of both the 
first-time buyer looking to escape the renting dilemma

and the busy career couple looking for maintenance 
free living. Add to this the choice lots and acreage for 
sale and its easy to understand why D.W. Fish has been 
for over 12 yrs..

THE AREAS MOST SUCCESSFUL FIRMI

S i

Sunny today; 
cloudy Sunday 

See page 2 iHanrliratpr Mmlh Manchester, Conn. 
Saturday, Dec. 31, 1983 

Single copy: 25<t

Italy to reduce forces in Lebanon

UPl photo

U.S. Marines tighten the treads of an 
M60 tank on the Marine base near Beirut 
Airport Friday. The Marines are taking

extra security meaasures to face threats 
from Islamic groups of an 'earthquake' 
by New Year’s Day.

By David Zenlan 
United Press International

BKIRUT, Lebanon -  Italy an
nounced Friday it will cut its 
contingent in the multinational 
peace-keeping force by more than 
half and rival militias clashed on 
the streets of Tripoli, just 10 days 
after Yasser Arafat's Palestinian 
guerrillas left the city.

The fresh outbreak of violence 
came as Moslems across Lebanon 
demonstrated against Israel's oc
cupation of south Lebanon and 
Beirut radio reported Israeli soldi
ers evicted hundreds of Moslems 
staging a sit-in at a mosque in 
Sidon.

Italian Defen.se Minister Gio
vanni Spadolini met with Presi
dent Amin Gemayel Friday and 
informed him that Italy will 
replace its 2,100-man contingent in 
the multinational peacu-keeping 
force with a 1,000-man force. 
Beirut radio said.

The radio quoted the minister as 
saying that most members of the 
deployed contingent are volun
teers and students "who have no 
experience in the hard military 
life." Spadolini arrived in Beirut 
Friday for a morale-boosting visit 
to the Italian troops

A French spokesman said two 
French soldiers were wounded in 
Beirut by gunmen who opened 
fired on their truck on a bridge 
near the Sodeco crossing on the 
"Green Line" dividing the city's 
eastern Christian sector from the 
predominantly Moslem w esi.

Beirut radio reported two small 
bombs exploded under parked cars 
in the western half of Beirut after 
dusk, causing damage but no 
injuries.

In the mountains overlooking the 
capital. Syrian-backed Druze Mos
lem rebels clashed with govern
ment troops and struck Christian 
east Beirut with artillery fire. The 
shelling killed at least one person 
and wounded five, police said.

Government sources said Le
banon's warring factions approved 
most points of a still-secret Saudi 
Arabian peace plan for the greater 
Beirut area and "despite the 
cease-fire violations, if all goes 
well, the plan could be unveiled 
next week."

Few details were immediately 
available on the outbreak of 
fighting in Tripoli — the first 
engaging Arafat 's Moslem suppor
ters against his pro-Syrian foes 
since his guerrillas' depature from 
the city Dec. 20.

Security sources said militia
men of the Islamic Unification 
Movement traded rocket propelled 
grenades and automatic rifles' fire 
with the pro-Syrian Red Knights in 
the heart of the war-torn port city.

The Islamic movement, headed 
by Sheikh Saeed Shaab, has 
backed Arafat in his recent battles 
against Syrian-armed Palestinian 
rebels.

The Red Knights group, comd 
mainly of Lebanese northern Ala- 
w ites of Syrian origin, was founded 
by Syrian president's brolhern 
Rifaat Assad.

The Knights usually carry out 
military actions in Lebanon on 
behalf of the Syrian army, which 
was dispatched to Lebanon in 1976 
as a peace-keeping force under an 
Arab League flag to disengage 
Lebanese Christian and Moslem 
militias.

The Moslem protests against 
Israeli troops occupying southern 
Lebanon included sit-ins at 
mosques throughout the country, 
state-run Beirut radio said.

The radio said Israeli soldiers 
evicted hundreds of Moslems from 
the Battah mosque in Sidon, a 
coastal city just south of the Israeli 
lines at the Awali river, and then 
sealed the only two bridges span
ning the river.

"The Israelis have banned traf
fic to and from south Lebanon 
across the Awali and Bisri bridges 
... and this includes not only 
motorists, but also pedestrians,” 
the radio said.

In Beirut, Lebanese Prime Min
ister Chefik Wazzan joined other 
Moslem protesters in a city 
mosque and later pledged to step 
up efforts toward "total liberation 
of Lebanon from occupation."

Sheikh Hassan Khaled, the Mos
lem Sunni mufti of Lebanon, called 
for Israel's immediate withdrawal 
from the region.

"Israel must realize that it will 
not find peace in our land, but only 
rejection, condemnation and res
istance," Sheikh Khaled said.

Israeli forces invaded Lebanon 
on June 6, 1982 to drive Palestinian 
guerrillas from the cotntry.

Arctic air gives South new chiiis
By United Press International

A new blast of Arctic air Friday 
surged through the Plains and deep into 
Dixie, setting records as far south us 
Texas, Louisiana and Mississippi. 
Chinook winds scrambled tempera
tures in Nebraska.

Three dozen record lows were 
reported nationwide and forecasters on 
the Gulf coast in Corpus Christ!, Texas, 
said they expected this month to be the 
coldest December jn history.

At least 453 people in 44 states have 
died in the year-end cold wave. The 
victims include 207 who succumbed to 
exposure and 114 killed in weather- 
related traffic accidents.

A newborn baby abandoned in a 
snow-covered dumpster in a Detroit 
alley was hospitalized in good condi
tion. The temperature was about 20 
degrees when the baby boy was found.

Chinook winds scrambled tempera
tures in western Nebraska. Scottsbluft

in the western Panhandle had a low of 9 
below, but hit 45 by midday. "Chinook " 
is an Indian word meaning "snow 
eater. " the National Weather Service 
said.

Nearly the entire nation reported 
freezing temperatures. Five Ohio cit ies 
shivered through record lows — 
including Toledo, where a 10 below 
reading shattered u 103-year-old re
cord. Tupelo, Miss., broke a 1935 record 
with 7 degrees and the 10 at the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Airport bested a 
mark set in 1917 by 4 degrees.

Forecasters said they were almost 
certain this would be the eolde.st 
December in Corpus Christ! history.

"Corpus Christi's average tempera
ture ,is 59.1 degrees and so far we're 
running about a 49-degrec average." 
said forecaster Pat Patterson. "There 
is an indication this will be the coldest 
December in history. We re expecting 
freezing temperatures and I'm almost 
certain we ll set the record. "

The low temperature of 9 at San 
Antonio, Texas, was the lowest ever 
recorded in December and the seventh 
lowest in city history.

But residents were spared many 
troubles, said Wejay Bundara. a 
spokesman for the city Water Board, 
because San Antonio's water comes 
from an underground water table at 75 
degrees.

Cattlemen and citrus growers were 
bearing the brunt of the frigid snap.

" I  don't know of any time in my 
lifetime when so fnany cattle have died 
in so many places so early in the 
winter," said Tommy Beall, director of 
cattle marketing research for the 
Colorado-based National Cattlemen's 
Assocition. "And we still have a good 
stretch of the winter left. "

Florida's citrus belt was not included 
in a weekend freeze warning posted for 
the state, but readings in the teens 
socked the fruit and vegetable fields of 
Texas' the Rio Grande Valiev.

Norman Sluis. general manager of 
one of the region's largest citrus, 
vegetable and sugar cane growers, 
said it will be weeks before the full 
extent of damage from the December 
freezes will be known. Growers have 
estimated losses of $200 million and the 
governor has asked President Reagan 
for disaster declaration for four 
counties.

Freezing rain hit eastern Oregon, but 
the Portland area began to warm up — 
although widespread power outages 
were reported. Portland General 
Electric had 27..500 customers without 
power at the height of the blackout.

Rocky Mountain blizzards set re
cords in Colorado. A government 
survey team measured 66 jnches of 
snow containing 15 inches of wateralop 
11.000-foot Berthoud Pass Thursday, 
indicating the snow is ''about two- 
thirds deeper and twice as wet as 
normal."

The best, 
the worst

'•'What was the best and the worst thing that 
happened to you in 1983?"

That's the question put to more than 35 of 
Manchester's best known personalities by the 
Manchester Herald's Focus Department.

•Answers range from the hilarious to the 
touching. Newly elected Mayor Barbara Wein
berg easily thought up an answer for the best, of 
cour.se. You'll probably smile when you read Mrs. 
Weinberg's "worst" — her dog's toothy bad 
manners the day of her swearing-in ceremony.

The worst includes the light-hearted — 
premature auto deaths due to New York City 
potholes — as well as some very real sadnesses — 
the deaths of parents, the John Anderson tragedy, 
the deaths of church missionaries in Peru.

Human Relations Commission member Robert 
I'aucher recalls how hard it was to get a job after 
his serious car accident.

Read what they say on page 11.

' New Year’s Eve: 
What’s open, shut
T o w i oWo m : All town offices will be closed 
Monday.

\

Stale apS tadaral oMoae: Closed Monday.

Raal aWleee; Reflular window hours and mall 
deitvary todaySJyU post offices will be closed 
Monday.

Ubpme#: Both Manchester libraries will be opefi 
today'but clotad Monday, The Booth & Dimock 
Maoiorlal Library in Coventry will be open today and 
otoeed Monday. The Andbver Public Library will be 
cloeed today and Monday.

Setioolai All public and parochial achoola are closed 
Monday. Thay w ill raopan on Tuesday.

NaMtara; Most stores and supermarkets will be 
otoaa^ Sunday but opan Monday. Supermarfceta will 
not Mill boor or wina on Monday.

Banka: All bjmka will ba ctosed Monday. Some 
banka will also be closed today.
r . . , / -

UquoR Uquor stores will be ctoeet;̂  on Monday.

■art: Moat bars w tlfbe open on Sunday. , ,

OartMS^: There will be no pickup on Monday In 
MaiMhoetor and Bolton. The Andover and Coventry 
dumps will ba opan regular hours today but will ba 
olooad on Monday. ^

Batarganoy numbara: In Mancheste)', emargenoy 
pbona numbara ara highway. 647-3233; rsfuse. 
S47-3246; Mwar and water. 647-3111. In Bolton, cl vll 
priparadnaes, 646-6743. In Coventry, town garage,

! 1742-6668.

Mawatieeter Herald; The Herald will not publish 
Monday ahd Ita otfloae will be closed.

President heavily guarded

Reagan expands trade-recipient list
PALM SPRINGS. Culif. (UPl) -  

President Reagan took lime out from 
his vacation in the balmy Palm Desert 
Friday to designate nine more coun
tries, including Grenada and El Salva
dor, as beneficiaries of his Caribbean 
Basin Initiative.

Reagan, in a letter to congressional 
leaders, said he was expanding to 20 the 
number of countries entitled to liberal
ized trade with the United States.

"Designation is an important step for 
these countries in their b.attle to 
revitalize and rebuild their weakened 
economies;" Reagan said.

“ Designation is also significant 
because it is further tangible evidence 
of the constructive cooperation be
tween the United Slates and the peoples

and governments of the Caribbean 
Basin," Reagan added.

Reagan tended to the CBI designa
tions and other routine paperwork 
while relaxing at the sprawling estate 
of millionaire publisher Walter Anncn- 
berg in nearby Rancho Mirage.

Aides said Reagan was kept in
formed by telephone and diplomatic 
cables of dej;elopments in the Middle 
East, including efforts lo secure the 
release of Navy Lt. Robert Gewdman 
Jr., who has been held by Syria since 
Dee. 4.

Reagan had no official meetings on 
his schedule, despite the [lending 
arrival of a host of top administration 
officials.

The president and Mrs. Reagan arc

spending 'he New Year's holiday at the 
heavily guarded Annenberg e.state. 
where trucks and other vehicles have 
been positioned lo guard against 
gate-crashers. It was 69 degrees in 
Palm Springs, where the Reagans will 
continue ;i tradition of ringing in the 
new year at a swank party thrown by 
the .Annenbergs.

The new CBI beneficiaries included 
key U.S. allies in Central America as 
well as Caribbean slates that backed 
the U.S.-led invasion of Grenada in 
October.

The designation of Grenada comes in 
addition to stepped up economic aid 
recently announced by the Reagan 
administration to help rebuild the 
island in the aftermath of the invasion

Are kamikaze pilots in training?
WASHINGTON (U Pl) -  Iran is 

training pilots for kamikaze missions 
against U.S. warships in the Persian 
Gulf area and preparing for truck 
bomb attacks against military installa
tions in Germany, CBS News said 
Friday.

"The Iranians seem to be training for 
some terrorist actions," a knowledgea
ble government source told UPl. "In  
this day and age, anything is possible."

The CIA had no comment on the CBS 
report, and a Pentagon spokesman who 
handles intelligence matters also re
fused to discuss it.

The CBS report said: “ Intelligenee

reports say Iran's Revoiimtionary 
Guards are training for kamikaze 
missions. The Iranians have reportedly 
doubled their supply of F-4 planes. The 
kamikaze mission is said to be aimed at 
U.S. ships off the coast of Iran.”

The network said Iranian planes are 
flying an unusual number of reconnais
sance flights over the Persian Gulf 
urea.

The Pentagon said Friday the Navy 
has five ships currently operating in 
the Persian Gulf and 10 ships in the 
Arabian Sea.

CBS also said there were intelligence 
reports of Iranians stealing U.S. Army

trucks m West Germany for possible 
suicide attacks on American installa
tions like those made against the U.S. 
Embassy in Beirut and Marine head
quarters at Beirut airport.

CBS also reported that Iran has 
doubled the number of its F-4 Phantom 
fighters, presumably in connection 
with the reputed kamikaze plans.

The Iranian Air Force, once a mighty 
air armada with a vast variety of 
U.S.-supplied aircraft, has been deci
mated over the last few years, mainly 
because of lack of spare parts and 
expert maintenance and also attrition 
during three years of w;ir with Iraq.

and overthrow of its Marxist military 
rulers.

The nine countries designated by 
Reagan Friday are: Antigua and 
Biirbuda. Belize, the British Virgin 
Islands. El Salvador, Grenada, Gua
temala. Haiti. Honduras and Montser
rat. Reagan designated the first 11 
recipients of special trade treatment 
under theCaribbeun Basin Initiativeon 
Nov. 30.

Reagan's socializing was to begin 
Friday night at a party hosted by the 
William Wilsons and Earle Jorgensens, 
longtime California friends, at the 
exclusive Eldorado Country Club

The New Year's Eve party guest list 
includes a half-dozen other lop admin
istration officials and their wives.
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Your neighbors’ views:
What’s your New Year’s resolution? (Asked on M ain  Street)

I

Virginia Prior, Man
chester; “Not to 
make any."

Margaret Todd, Man
chester: "To keep the 
resolutions I make.”

Nancy Dzlama, Man
chester: “Just to 
have a healthy, 
happy new year."

Ramon Campbell, He
bron: “To cut down 
on my swearing.”

Peopletalk
Birthday almanac

Jan. 1 — LaMarr Hoyt (1955-), the pitcher for 
the Chicago White Sox. He was awarded the 
American League Cy Young Award in 1983.

Jan. Z — Isaac Asimov (1920-), the biochemist 
and author of science fiction and science books. 
He has written more than 270 books on such 
subjects as history, etymologv. literature and the 
Bible.

Jan. 3 — Ray Mllland (1903-), the actor and 
director who has appeared in films since the 
1930s. His most notable film is “ The Lest 
Weekend,”  for which he won a 1945 Oscar as best 
actor.

Jan. 4 — Jane Wyman (1914-), the actress who 
is currently starring in the “ Falcon Crest” 
television series. Her most notable film was 
"Johnny Belinda,”  for which she won a 1948 
Oscar as best actress.

Jan. 5 — Walter Mondale (1928-), the former 
U.S. vice president, 1977-81. He is a leading 
candidate for the 1984 Democratic presidential 
nomination. He entered the U.S. Senate in 1965 
and served two terms.

Jan. 6 — Tom Mix (1880-1940), the silent screen 
star who appeared in more than 400 low-budget 
western films from 1910 to the early 1930s.

Jan. 7 — Millard Fillmore (1800-1874), the 13th 
U.S... president, 1850-53. He worked for a 
compromise on slavery. But his support of the 
Fugitive Slave Act of 1850 alienated the North and 
ruined his political career.

Kennedy stays in hospital
Rose Kennedy, the matriarch of the Kennedy 

clan, was being treated for a viral infection 
Friday and was listed in "stable and improving 
condition" at St. Mary’s Hospital in West Palm 
Beach.

Mrs. Kennedy, 93, was hospitalized Thursday 
“ as a precautionary measure" and was expected 
to remain at St. Mary’s through the New Year’s 
weekend, hospital spokeswoman Ruth Hardy 
said.

"She is suffering a viral infection and we 
admitted her just to make sure. She is feeling 
better and is in good spirits," Mrs. Hardy said.

A housekeeper at the Kennedy’s oceanfront 
villa in nearby Palm Beach said Mrs. Kennedy 
became ill after swimming Tuesday, when 
temperatures in south Florida dropped into the 
high 50s.

"She’s just in with a virus, but she’s doing very 
good.'She’s coming along beautifully." said the 
housekeeper, who asked not to be identified. ’ ’The 
doctors say she’s dping very good and she’s 
responding to the treatment.

"A t first, we thought it was bronchitis or 
pneumonia, but it’s just a virus."

Now you know
The longest land vehicular tunnel in the United 

States is the Eisenhower Memorial, an 8,941-foot 
tunnel on Route 70 west of Denver.

Gloria Steinem

What people are saying
"There are countless things I want to do: books, 

a movie treatment, more writing, more organiz
ing here and with women in other countries. Age 
brings out a certain defiance in me. 1 can’ t 
imagine not wanting to live until I ’m 120.”

— Gloria Steinem, 
feminist, author and 
founder of Ms. mag
azine, who turns 50 
In March.(People)

"The public has 
no understanding of 
what a free press is 
supposed to do, 
what its function is. 
If the administra
tion can get away 
with this in Gren
ada, heaven only 
knows what will 
come next.”

— Richard Salani, 
president of the National News Council and 
former president of CBS News, warning journal
ists that the three-day ban on reporters in 
Grenada was generally favored by the American 
public.

"Even when I was little, I was big.”
— William Perry, Clemson University football 

player, who Is 6 feet 3 Inches tall, 320 pounds. 
Perry is a defensive lineman.

" I t ’s terrible. The 
kids really look for
ward to those gifts 
in the box. Can you 
imagine the ques
tions they would 
have asked?"

— Lorraine Igle- 
sias, consumer, on 
finding a sex man
ual instead of a toy 
inside a box of 
Cracker Jack.(Rol
ling Stone)

Mick dagger
“ A lady once said 

to me in an inter
view one day. ‘Now 
be honest. Weren’ t you happier when you were 
starving?’ I said. ’Are you nuts?’ ’ ’

— Wayne Newton, singer, on his possessions, 
which include Arabian horses, an antique sports 
car collection, a helicopter and a 52-acre Las 
Vegas ranch. (ABC-TV)

"W e can hold our heads high. This is a place 
where no one is limited by race, creed or gender; 
People cast their votes solely for quality and 
ability to govern.”

— Martha Layne Collins, the newly elected 
governor of Kentucky.(Time)

"But really being caught up in rock ‘n’ roil... 
That’s something you do when you’re a teenager. 
It ’d be stupid to do that all the time.”

— Mick Jagger, 40-year-old lead singer of the 
Rolling Stones. Next January, the Stones will 
have been together for 21 years.(Rolling Slone)

Almanac
Today, Dec. 31

Today is Saturday. Dec. 31, the 
365th and last day of 1983.

This is New Year’s Eve.
The moon is approaching its new 

phase.
The morning stars are Mercury. 

Venus, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
There is no evening star.
Those born on the date are under 

the sign of Capricorn. They include 
French explorer Jacques Cartier, 
in 1491; French painter Henri 
Matisse, in 1869, and U.S. General 
George Marshall, formulator of 
the Marshall Aid Plan for Europe 
following World War II, in 1880.

On this date in history:
In 1857, British Queen Victoria 

chose the city of Ottawa to become 
the capital of Canada.

In 1879, Thomas Edison gave the 
first public demonstration of the 
incandescent lamp in Menlo Park, 
N.J..

In 1946, President Truman pro
claimed the official end of World 
War II, more than a year after the 
surrender of Germany and Japan.

In 1972. Pittsburgh Pirates base
ball star Roberto Clemente and 
four others were killed in the crash 
of a chartered cargo plane on a 
mercy mission to earthquake- 
devastated Nicaragua.

A thought for the day: British 
author Charies Lamb said: "O f all 
the sound of bells ... the most 
solemn and touching is the peal 
which rings out the old year.”

Sunday, Jan. 1
Today is Sunday, Jan. 1. the first 

day of 1984, a Leap Year, with 365 
to follow.

This is New Year’s Day.
The moon is approaching its new 

phase.
The morning stars are Mercury, 

Venus. Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
There is no evening star.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Capricorn. They include 
British politician and author Ed
mund Burke, in 1729; American 
patriot Paul Revere, in 1735; 
novelist E.M. Forster, in 1879; FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover, in 1895; 
Harold “ K im " Philby, Soviet 
master spy. in 1912; novelist J.D. 
Salinger, in 1919; actor Dana 
Andrews, in 1912, and actor Frank 
Langella, in 1946.

On this date in history:
In 1833, Britain declared sover

eignty over the Falkland Islands.
In 1863, the Emancipation Proc

lamation, declared the previous 
September by Abraham Lincoln, 
took effect; all slaves in Confeder
ate states were declared free.

In 1959, the Cuban revolution led 
by Fidel Castro succeeded as 
dictator Fulgencio Batista fled the 
island.

In 1975, a jury convicted former 
Attorney General John Mitchell 
and former White House aides 
John Ehrlichman and H.R. Hal- 
derman on all counts in the 
Watergate cover-up case.

In 1978. an Indian airliner with

Leonard Anderson,
Manchester; “I just 
try to live everyday as 
it comes and treat 
everybody as nice as 
I can."

Christine McDougal,
Manchester: “Proba
bly to be careful 
where I spend my 
money."

Sam Lavitt, Elling
ton: “Just to try to 
stay well.”

Brands Eastman, Bol
ton: “To have a good 
new year."

Weather

213 people aboard exploded and 
crashed in the sea after taking off 
from Bombay. No survivors were 
found.

Monday, Jan. 2
Today is Monday, Jan. 2nd, the 

second day of 1984, with 364 to 
follow.

The moon is approadhing its new 
phase.

The morning stars are Mercury, 
Venus, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.

There is no evening star.
Those born on the date are under 

the sign of Capricorn. British 
General James Wolfe, the hero of 
Quebec, was born January 2nd. 
1727.

On this date In history:
In 1788, Georgia ratified the 

Constitution and was admitted to 
the union.

In 1959, The SdViet Union 
launched Lunik 1. the first un
manned spacecraft to travel to the 
moon.

In 1968, South Africa’s Dr. 
Christiaan Barnard performed his 
s e co n d  s u c c e s s fu l  h e a r t  
transplant.

In 1974, President Richard Nixon 
signed a bill requiring states to 
limit highway speeds to 55 miles an 
hour or lose federal highway funds.

A thought for the day: American 
patriot Thomas Paine said, "E v 
ery religion is good that leaches 
Man to be good."

Today’s forecasts
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 

Rhode Island: Highs 25 to .35. 
Partly cloudy tonight and Sunday. 
Lows 10 to 20 except zero to 10 
western hills. Highs Sunday 20 to 
30. Outlook for Monday, partly 
coudy with highs in the 30s.

Vermont: Sunny and cool today. 
Highs in the 20s to near 30. Fair and 
cold tonight. Lows 5 below to 5 
above. Clouding up Sunday with a 
chance of intermittent light snow 
late in the day. Highs 15 to 20.

Maine: Mostly clear nights and 
mostly sunny days through New 
Years Day. Lows both nights from 
zero to 10 below in the north and 
mountains to near 10 above along 
the coast. Highs today in the teens 
north to near 30 in the coastal 
south. Highs New Years Day from 
near 10 north to mid 20s coastal 
south.

New Hampshire: Mostly clear 
nights and sunny days through 
New Years Day. Lows both nights 
from zero to 10 below north to near 
10 above at the coast. Highs today 
in the teens north to near 30 at the 
coast. Highs New Year Day from 
near 10 north to the mid 20s at the 
coast.

Long Island Sound: Saturday, 
mostly sunny and not as cold. 
Highs around 30. Westerly winds 
around 10 mph. Tonight, clear 
skies early then becoming partly 
cloudy late at night. Lows 15 to 20. 
New Years Day partly cloudy. 
Highs around 30. Outlook for 
Monday, partly cloudy. Highs near

High and low
The highest temperature re

ported Friday by the National 
W eather Serv ice , excluding 
Alaska and Hawaii, was 76degrees 
at Los Angeles.The low was minus 
25 degrees at Alamosa. Colo.

Extended outlook
Extended outlook for New Eng

land Monday through Wednesday:
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 

Rhode Island: Partly cloudy with a 
warmingitrend through the period. 
High temperatures 30 to 35 Monday 
moderating to mostly the 40s by 
Wednesday. Overnight lows in the 
teens and low 20s Monday to the 20s 
and low 30s by Wednesday.

Vermont: Chance of flurries 
each day. Highs in the upper 20s 
and 30s. Lows in the teens and 20s.

.Maine and New Hampshire: 
Fair Monday. Chance of flurries 
Tuesday. Fair north and chance of 
flurries south Wednesday. Highs in 
the mid 20s north to mid 30s south 
Monday warming to near 30 north 
to near 40 south Wednesday. Lows 
in the single numbers and teens.

Weather radio
The National Weather Service 

broadcasts 24-hour continuous 
weather information on 162.475 
mHz in Hartford, 162.55 mHz in 
New London and 162.40 mHz in 
Meriden.

Sunny today, cloudy Sunday

Mostly sunny today with highs around 30. Becoming partly cloudy 
New Year’s Eve. Lows 10 to 15. Partly cloudy Now Year’s Day Sunday 
with highs 25 to 30. Partly cloudy Monday with highs 30 to 35. Light 
west winds today. Today’s weather drawing is by Kevin Riccio of 
Rachel Road, a fourth grader at St. James School.

Satellite view
Commerce Department satellite photo taken at 1:30 p.m. EST Friday 
shows clouds associated with frontal bands extending along the east 
and western sections of the country. These bands are producing rain 
in Florida, northern California, Nevada and the western sections of 
Washington and Oregon. Snow is falling in Idaho, eastern 
Washington, eastern Oregon and western Montana. Clear skies 
between these two bands show the vast expanse of snow cover over 
the central portion of the country.

Lottery
Connecticut daily 

Friday: 990

other numbers drawn Friday in 
New England:

Maine: 422
New Hampshire: 3924 
Rhode Island: 1165 
Vermont: 867 
Massachusetts: 5016

NATK3NAL WEATHER SERVICe FORECAST to  7 PM EST 1J-3 I-B3
3034 30.34

UPl WEATHER FOTOCAST

RAW ( /  . ' . I ewOW
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National forecast
For period ending 7 p.m. EST today. During today, snow will ba 
expected in the Central Plains region. Elsewhere weather will remain 
lair in general. Maximum temperatures Include: Atlanta 44, Boston 37, 
Chicago 28, Cleveland 30, Dallas 41, Denver 43, Duluth 17, Houston 
41, Jacksonville 47, Kansas City 29, Little Rock 39, Los Angeles 67. 
Miami 64. Minneapolis 20, New Orleans 35, New York 33, Phoenix 07, 
San Francisco 56, Seattle 46. St. Louis 33 and Washington 35.
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Weiss says tax deferral 
would win town $664,710
But Mercler, Ferguson say taxpayers have right 
to more Information on the developers’ intentions
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Town purchaser retires

By Kathy Garmus 
Harold Raporter

The town would gain tax re
venues of $664,710 over a 10-year 
period if developers of two Cheney 
mill buildings are granted a 
deferral on the increased assess
ment of the buildings. General 
Manager Robert B. Weiss said.

Without a deferral, property 
taxes on the two buildings would 
about $1 million higher for the 10 
years, Weiss said.

The developers have said they 
won’t proceed without the defer
rals, Weiss has said.

In a Dec. 27 letter to Republican 
Board of Directors member Donna 
R. Mercler, Weiss said property 
and motor vehicle tax revenues 
from the Manchester Modes build- 

' ing and Clock Mill building, which 
are scheduled to be converted to 
apartments, would total $1,752,210 
over 10 years with a phase-in of 
taxes.

But the estimated cost of the 
bond issue for public improve
ments to the area is $1,087,500, he 
said, leaving a net gain of $^,710.

Taxes on the properties now total 
about $17,000 a year.

MRS. MERCIER, in a letter sent 
to Weiss earlier this week, questi
oned the effect of a deferral on the 
$750,000 bond issue for public 
improvements that was approved 
by voters early last year.

The developers at that time said 
the bond issue was crucial to their 
plans to convert the two buildings.

"The public was told, at that 
time, the increase in taxes gener
ated by this project would pay for 
these im provem en ts ," Mrs. 
Mercier wrote to Weiss.

She also asked why developers

were coming forward two years 
later to ask for a deferral.

Weiss replied that developers 
require the deferral In order to 
keep rents at the two buildings 
within market value. Even with a 
phase-in, estimates of rents range 
from 4SS to $640 per month at the 
Clock Mill building and an average 
of $565 per month at the Manches
ter Modes building, Weiss said in 
his letter.

The developers have said that 
without a significant deferral, the 
projects would not be feasible.

He also said that the while the 
to\vn has not previously been 
involved in residential projects, 
the Improvements in the mill area 
"are  primarily off-site improve
ments ... and not, therefore, 
improvements to the property of 
the developers.”

"The town maintains and im
proves public highways and facili
ties as part of our general fund 
functions," Weiss wrote.

Increased taxes from the pro
jects should cover the cost of 
additional services, such as police 
and fire protection, that will be 
required if the buildings are 
converted to housing, Weiss said.

MRS. MERCIER SAID Friday 
she still has concerns about the 
deferral and would like to find out 
how Weiss calculated the figures 
he used.

" I  think we should have all this 
down on paper,”  she said.

Mrs. Mercier also said she was 
disappointed in the sudden "bar
rage of information which was 
probably available before.”

In a related development, Vivian 
Ferguson, a member of the Cheney 
National Historic District Com
mission and a former Republican

director, said in a telephone 
interview with the Manchester 
Herald that residents should get a 
chance to vote on the proposed 
deferral because at the lime the 
bond issue was approved, voters 
were assured that no tax deferrals 
would be granted the developers.

“ There is no intention to remove 
the property from the town’s 
Grand List or to provide tax 
deferrals. The projected rent fig
ures include the amount for real 
estate taxes and the project will be 
taxed as any. other project of this 
size,”  Weiss said in a fact sheet 
released in September 1981.

“ My integrity and the integrity 
of everybody else who made 
statements on if at the time is at 
slake,”  Mrs. Ferguson said. ’ ‘My 
feeling is that if it is going to 
change, the people should have a 
chance to vote on it.”

In a Dec. 28 letter to William E. 
Fitzgerald, chairman of the his
toric district commission, Mrs. 
Ferguson expressed concern that 
the commission was not meeting to 
discuss the issue until Tuesday, the 
day the Board of Directors meets 
to consider lifting the current 
$150,000 ceiling on the amount of 
assessment that can be deferred.

Removal of the ceiling would 
pave the way for granting the 
developers a phase-in of taxes over 
nine years, a plan endorsed this 
week by the Downtown Cooordi- 
nating Committee and the Eco
nomic Development Commission.

"1 feel that the taxpayers of 
Manchester deserve more than 
quick study,”  Mrs. Ferguson said 
in her letter. "While our purpose is 
historic and I am greatly in favor 
of redeveloping this area, we must 
be exptremely careful concerning 
the establishment of a precedent 
for the future.”

"W e handle a tremendous 
amount of material — from 
bulldozers to paper clips.”  said 
Maurice A. Pass, describing his 
duties as director of the town's 
General Services department.

After IS years of overseeing 
the town's purchasing and 
prin ting operations. Pass 
signed his last purchase order 
Friday.

At 67, he has decided to retire.
Pass speaks of the depart

ment with pride, saying that the 
switch to automation and a 
central purchasing department 
changed what used to be a 
“ helter skelter" operation into 
an efficient one that has saved 
the town a considerable amount 
of money over the years.

’ ’The town of Manchester will 
match its purchasing depart
ment with any in the country,”  
he said.

The job was an interesting 
one. Pass said, because of the 
variety it entailed.

He admitted, though, that the 
position is one of low public 
visibility. With the exception of 
conducting the town’s surplus 
goods auctions. Pass’s activi
ties probably went unnoticed by 
all but other town officials.

“ It's a non-glamorous thing." 
he said.

But, he said, "just being a 
part of the community" was 
reward enough.

Pass, a Boston native who has 
lived in Manchester for the past 
27 years, said he is looking 
forward to having time to relax 
and pursue other interests.

He specifically mentioned 
plans to travel and to return to 
his hobbies of photography and 
stained glass.

" I ’ve had to put them on the 
back burner because I haven’t 
had the time." he said.

Despite looking forward to his 
retirement plans. Pass is not 
without his regrets about leav
ing the job.

" I ’ve worked with some

MAURICE PASS 
. . . proud of work

wonderful people over the ye
ars," he said.

More than 100 of his friends

showed up for a retirement 
dinner for him Wednesday at 
Willie’s.

MMH mental health beds go unused

Seasonal depression less in evidence this Christmas
By Sarah E. Hall 
Herald Reporter

At a time when depression over 
the holidays usually has hospital 
psychiatric wards brimming, a 
dozen beds are open at Manchester 
M em oria l H osp ita l’ s Mental 
Health Center.

Stephen R. Hoizman, chairman 
of the psychiatry department at 
MMH, said Wednesday he does not 
know how to explain it. The 
9-month-old center is operating at 
only 70 percent of its 38-bed 
capacity, although it’s usually 
about 90 percent full, he said.

No one is turned away from the 
center because of inability to pay, 
he noted. He also refrained from 
linking the vacancies to a better 
economy and lower unemploy
ment this Christmas season.

But he did speculate that the 
drop in patient numbers may have 
something to do with other mental 
health centers becoming more

competitive, or his own staff’s 
success in decreasing the average 
patient stay from four weeks to 
three weeks, or the fact that some 
of the center’s doctors are away for 
the holidays.

For «xpediency’s sake, state 
mental hospitals may be just 
discharging patients rather than 
transferring them to facilities like 
the one at MMH, Hoizman said. 
<The Department of Mental Health 
has been under increasing public 
pressure to alleviate a shortage of 
state hospital beds.)

WHATEVER THE REASON for
the local mental patient drop, 
Hoizman said, “ the stress around 
Christmas would be a factor In 
almost all the cases admitted to the 
unit.”

Those cases, he said, range from 
mild depression, to depression 
exacerbated by alcoholism, schi
zophrenia, or personality dis
orders, to severe depression — "a

major medical illness" requiring 
the use of anti-depressant drugs 
and sometimes shock therapy.

Hoizman gave two slightly dis
guised examples of actual patients 
who were admitted to the MMH 
mental health center after the 
holiday blues became too much to 
bear:
•  "Mrs. W.”  a 45-year-old woman, 
became heavy-hearted when her 
grown children returned home 
from college for Christmas. A 
victim of the "empty nest syn
drome," she was reminded of her 
happier days as a young mother.

She began to wake up extra- 
early every morning, lose her 
appetite, and become agitated. 
Things got worse just before the 
holiday. Hoizman said, "when it 
came to wrapping presents and 
being jolly when she really didn’t 
feel like it."

After she paced the floor for 
most of two nights, her husband 
brought her to the emergency

room. After admission to the 
mental health center, she met her 
psychiatic "team ” — each with 
nurses and aides, recreation thera
pists. and social workers led by two 
or three psydhiatrists — was given 
an anti-depressant, and started 
group therapy.

Now Mrs. W. has been dis
charged from the hospital, and has 
become one of the approximately 
400 out-patients the center serves. 
On the advice of her doctors, she’s 
started part-time work as a 
secretary and has taken up brush 
painting to fill her empty leisure 
time.
•  "B ill," a 19-year-old college 
sophomore, reluctantly returned 
home for the holidays with failing 
grades and rejection from a 
girlfriend on his mind.

A small-towner from a commun
ity near Manchester, he had found 
himself overwhelmed by the big- 
city university he chose to attend. 
His life until then had been largely

sheltered, and when problems 
cropped up at school, he took to 
drinking heavily four or five nights 
a week.

His parents brought' him to the 
emergency room just after Christ
mas, Hoizman said. Memories of 
holidays past had made Bill’s 
current situation seem so much 
more awful.

Now Bill "realizes it’s not such a 
do-or-die situation.” Hoizman 
said. The teenager was put in 
group therapy with others his age. 
and has built up his own self
esteem by playing his guitar for 
others his age.

He is still in the hospital now. and 
may decide to put off his schooling 
until he is more ready, according 
to Hoizman.

THESE CASES, Hoizman said, 
are far from unusual. He said he 
doubts that there’s anything 
’ ’magic" about Christmas — that 
the holiday often is more of a

let-down than an upper.
Patients in the psychiatric cen

ter over Christmas were treated to 
a party with caroling and a grab 
bag. Hoizman said. But doctors 
and nurses made sure the celebra
tion was very low-key.

Some patients were given "the
rapeutic passes" home for Christ
mas, he added. And those in the 
"partial hospital program," a 
daytime service providing struc
tured activities for people who 
might otherwise require hospitali
zation. cooked a Christmas dinner.

"W e try not to put pressure on 
people to force gaiety and good 
spirits," he said.

Any New Year’s celebration at 
the center will also be low- 
pressure. he said. And after 
Sunday, patients will have some
thing else to look forward to: An 
occupational therapist and a part- 
time psychologist will be joining 
the center’s staff. Hoizman said.

McCavanagh promises to search 
for extra special education funds

Fire Calls

By Kathy Garmus 
Herald Reporter

Stale Rep. James R. McCava
nagh, D-Manchester, said he try to 
find state and federal funds to help 
defray the cost of private schooling 
for a handicapped Manchester 
boy.

The state Department of Educa
tion has ruled that the Manchester 
school system must pick up to the 
tab.

“ I want to investigate to see if 
anything can be done to ease the 
burden on the municipality," 
McCavanagh said Friday.

"I 'm  very sympathetic to the 
problem and something should be 
done, but I don’ t feel the whole 
burden should be on the town,”  he 
said.

Special Education Director Ri-

Pollce roundup

chard Cormier has estimated that 
the boy’s schooling over the next 10 
years will cost at least $651,000, 
and could go as high as $1 million.

The 10-year-old boy, who is both 
emotionally and physically handi
capped, is currently at Bradley 
Hospital in East Providence, R.l. 
but will be moved next month to 
Ben Haven, a private school in 
New Haven for autistic and neuro- 
logically impaired children.

A hearing officer for the state 
Department of Education ruled 
Tuesday that the school system 
should pay for all of the boy’s living 
expenses at Ben Haven, except for 
his medical care.

The Manchester Board of Edu
cation maintained that it should 
not have to pay for the child’s 
living expenses. However, the 
child’s mother argued that be

cause the child’s living experience 
is part of his education, all of his 
living expenses except for medical 
care should be shouldered by the 
town.

McCavanagh said he is unaware 
of any similar case.

He also saidthestatereimburs.es 
school districts too slowly for part 
of their special education costs and 
said he plans to look at ways of 
hastening reimbursement.

The state will reimburse Man
chester for just over half of its 
overall special education expenses 
next year, but the state’s recent 
ruling imposes unanticipated costs 
that have put the school system’s 
special education budget further in 
the red.

The special education budget 
already has a $122,000 deficit.

Manchester
Wednesday, 7:48 p.m. — transformer fire, .569 E. 

Center St. (Town)
Wednesday. 7:58 p.m. — public service call, 400 

East Middle Turnpike (Town)
Wednesday, 8; 14 p.m. — public service call, 274 

Woodbridge St. (Eighth District)
Wednesday. 8:47 p.m. — medical call, 55 Grove St. 

(Town, Paramedics)
Wednesday, 9:06 p.m. — medical call, ,59 Brookfield 

St. (Town,Paramedics)
Wednesday, 9:10 p.m, — smoke alarm. 50C Pascal 

Lane (Town)
Thursday. 3; 10 a.m. — medical call, 49 Saulters 

Road (Paramedics)
Thursday, 9:33 a.m. — public service call. 108 

Falknor Road (Town)
Thursday, 9:43 a.m. — medical call, 61 Rachel Road 

(Eighth District, Paramedics)
Thursday, 10:21 a.m. — medical call, 229 Henry St. 

(Eighth District, Paramedics)
Thursday, 12:37 p.m. — public service call, 40 

Lyndale St. (Town)
Thursday. 1:47 p.m. — public service call, 13 Bond 

St. (Eighth District)
Thursday, 4:23 p.m. — fire alarm. 1146 Main St. 

(Town)
Thursday. 4:36 p.m. — public service call, 195

Henry St. (Eighth District)
Thursday. 5:08 p.m. — motor vehicle accident with 

injuries. Center and Olcott Streets (Town. 
Paramedics)

Thursday, 5:22 p.m. — medical call, 229 E. Center 
St. (Town, Paramedics)

Thursday, 6:32 p.m. — dryer (ire, 1178 West Middle 
Turnpike (Town)

Thursday. 6:36 p.m. — car fire. West Middle 
Turnpike (Town)

Thursday. 11:04 p.m, — chimney (ire, 57 Otis St. 
(Town)

Friday, 12:12 a.m. — medical call, 869 Main St. 
(Town. Paramedics)

Friday. 3:31 a.m. — medical call, 719 East Middle 
Turnpike (Town, Paramedics)

Friday. 8:36 a.m. — public service call, Wadsworth 
and Huntington Streets (Town)

Tolland County
Wednesday, 10:04 a.m. — chimney (ire. Syndet 

Products on Rt. 6 & 44. Bolton 
Thursday. 12:02 p.m. — motor vehicle accident. 

Bunker Hill Road. Andover 
Thursday, 1:04 p.m. — motor vehicle accident with 

several injuries. South Street. South Coventry 
Thursday . 8:32 p.m. — structure fire, theOld Mill on 

Mason Street, South Coventry.

Thieves capitalize on tourney Calendars
During a basketball game at 

East Catholic High School Wednes
day night, eight people lost coats 
and other items worth more than 
$700 to theft.

The coats, a pocketbook, gloves, 
a watch, keys, and other small 
goods were apparently stolen from 
the "director’s room”  in the ECHS 
boy's locker room during the peak 
of Wednesday's rainstorm, police 
said.

Some of the victims, attending 
the Manchester Community Col
lege Rotary Club Basketball Clas
sic at East Catholic, were from as 
far away as Borwick, Me. and 
Concord, N.H.

Teams from four schools — 
MCC, Hartford State Technical 
School, Norwalk Community Col

lege, and Hesser College in Man
chester, N.H. — were playing. The 
theft was reported at 6:51 p.m.

The case is under investigation.

Manchester police arrested Ed
ward Ledbetter, 32. of Hartford 
Thursday on stolen motor vehicle 
charges near the Dairy Mart store 
on Center Street.

While on patrol there, an officer 
spotted Ledbetter and a woman In 
a parked 1972 Ford Maverick, 
valued at $500. When the two got 
out to enter the store, the officer 
checked the car's marker plate 
number and found the vehicle was 
stolen, police said.

Ledbetter was taken into cus
tody after he returned to his car, 
though police could not find the

woman he’d been with, police said.
But "nearby merchants re

ported her and two black males 
coming in and out of stores, acting 
suspiciously,”  police said.

Ledbetter was charged with 
second degree larceny and held on 
$2,000 cash bond. He appeared in 
M anchester Superior Court 
FHday.

On a Manchester police warrant, 
Hartford police apprehended 
Pamela Newkirk of Hartford 
Thursday on charges of criminal 
attempt to commit assault In the 
first degree.

The charges stemmed from an 
incident on North Main Street a 
year ago, involving a car Ms. 
Newkirk was driving, police said.

Manchester
Tuesday

Vietnam Veterans Memorial Park Committee, 
Lincoln Center gold room, 3 p.m.

Cheney National Historic District Commission, 
Probate Court, 4:30 p.m.

Hockanum River Park Committee, Lincoln Center 
second floor conference room, 7:30 p.m.

Board of Directors, Lincoln Center hearing room, 8 
p.m.

Bolton
Tuesday

Board of Selectmen, Community Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Andover
No meetings scheduled.

Coventry
Tuesday

Housing Authority, Orchard Hill Estate. 7:30 p.m. 
Town Council, Town Office Building board room, 

7:30 p.m.
Democratic Town Committee nominating commit

tee, Town Office Building nurse’s office, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday

Parks and Recreation Commission. Town Office 
Building board room. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday

HUD Rehabilitation Committee, Town Office 
Building board room, 7:30 p.m.
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Jackson to get his meeting with Assad
Syrian ruler will discuss filer with presidential hopeful

UPI photo

The Rev. Jeese Jackson is met at 
Damascus airport Friday by Sami 
Ghiayel (left), director of America’s 
Affair Bureau, and American Ambassa
dor Robert Paganelli.

D AM ASCU S , Syria  (UPI) -  
P res identia l candidate Jesse Jack- 
son w ill meet w ith Syrian P re s i
dent Hafez Assad today to make 
his plea for freeing captured U.S. 
a irm an  Robert Goodm an J r , 
Am erican  embassy o ffic ia ls  said 
F rid ay .

Jackson was met at the end of his 
5,900-mile tr ip  to the Syrian  cap ita l 
by U.S. Am bassador Robert Paga
ne lli and Sam i Gh iayel, d irecto r of 
Am erican  affa irs for the Syrian  
Fore ign M in istry. An elaborate 
motorcade escorted Jackson and 
h is entourage from  the a irport to a 
hotel.

A spokesman for the Am erican 
embassy. A l Dangliesh, sa id the 
Syrian  government had advised 
the embassy Jackson would be 
able to see Assad — reportedly 
.suffering from  heart trouble — 
today after meeting with Sy ria 's  
foreign m in ister, Abdul H a lim  
Kbaddam.

"W e would hope that the force of 
these meetings w ill allow  us to 
break the deadlock and make a 
giant step toward peace." the

b lack  c iv il rights leader told 
reporters gathered for his red 
carpet welcome,

Jackson and a delegation of 
re lig ious leaders took the 22-hour 
tr ip  in an effort to w in freedom for 
Goodman, captured when his 
plane was shot down by Syrian 
forces over Lebanon Dec. 4.

"W e have a great obligation to 
th is land of h istory to turn toward 
each other and not away, to move 
from  the abyss of m ilita ry  dead- 
iock to the high ground,”  said 
Jackson, who has charged P res i
dent Reagan w ith not pushing hard 
enough for Goodman's release.

Pagane lli a rrived  at the a irport 
wearing a blue ribbon in his label, 
like  those Jackson has promoted as 
a sign of support for the 27-year-old 
Am erican  captive. The U.S. am 
bassador said, " I  think my pres
ence here at the a irport indicates 
our very deep respect for Reve
rend Jackson and his effo rts."

He refused to comment on 
President Reagan's position that 
Jackson 's private  visit m ight 
harm  Goodman's chances for 
release.

Paganelli, who has been working 
to free Goodman and delivered 
Christm as d inner to him , said the 
goal heshares w ith Jackson is " L t .  
Goodman's release on a hum anit
arian  basis. We share that goal 
w ith Reverend Jackson and we 
welcome h im  here to Dam ascus."

Pres identia l spokesman La rry  
Speakes. w ith a vacationing Rea
gan in Ca lifo rn ia , said the welcome 
for Jackson was one often ex
tended as a m atter of courtesy to 
Am ericans abroad.

Jackson linked his efforts to free 
Goodman to the goal of seeking a 
M idd le  East peace.

Asked whether he wants to have 
a ll Am erican forces w ithdrawn 
from  Lebanon. Jackson said, "O u r 
present concern is (that) we be 
able to re-effectuate a new c lim ate  
by m aking a m oral appeal in which 
a ll forces w ill leave the battle
ground ... and go to the bargain ing 
tabie to negotiate this m atter."

Asked in  Damascus whether he 
is sure he is going to see Goodman, 
Jackson said. "W e feel reasonably 
sure we w ill be granted such a 
meeting.''

Some firms hide South Africa investment
H A R T F O R D  (UPI) — Som eConnec

ticu t companies are reluctant to reveal 
business activ ities in South A frica  
because they fear the inform ation w ill 
be made public and ava ilab le  to 
competitors, a state o ffic ia l has said.

State T reasurer Henry E . P a rke r 
made the comment in a letter sent 
ea r lie r this month to the state Freedom  
of Inform ation Commission asking for 
an advisory opinion on whether such 
corporate disclosures must be released 
to the public.

P a rke r is required to obtain the 
inform ation to ca rry  out the provisions 
of the state's 1982 "South A frica  
divestm ent" law. The law  bars the 
state from  investing its employee

pension funds in- firm s that have 
refused to e lim inate ra c ia l d isc r im in a 
tion in the ir South A fr ic a  operations.

The state is prohib ited form  buying 
the stock of companies that refuse to 
endorse the Su llivan  P rinc ip les, a 
nationa lly  recognized set of equai 
opportunity guidelines.

Investment also is prohibited in 
companies that supply strategic pro
ducts o r services to the South A frica  
government, police or m ilita ry  and in 
companies that refuse to recognize the 
right of South A frican  workers to 
unionize and .strike.

P a rke r told the comm ission he has 
asked some companies, which he did 
not name in the letter, for inform ation

about the "nature and extent" of their 
"sa les and other business activ ity  in 
South A fr ic a ."

In his letter, he asked, the com m is
sion whether such inform ation is p u b lic  
once given to him  or whether it would 
be barred from disclosure under the 
"trade  secre t" exemption of the 
Freedom  of Information Act.

If m ateria l is considered a corporate 
trade secret, it can be w ithheld from 
the public.

P a rke r wrote that he has sought 
South A frica-re la ted inform ation from 
corporations "whose stock I, as treas, 
urer, hold as trustee for the benefit of 
state teachers, state employees and 
m un icipa l employees."

C onnecticut 
In Brief

Shelter balks at red tape
D A N B U R Y  — The d irecto r of a Danbury 

shelter F r id a y  refused to ask the homeless to 
prove they were poor and sa id he would not sign a 
contract w ith the c ity  to receive state aid.

Paym ents would be made faster to the state's 27 
shelters fo r the homeless and towns that help 
support indigents under emergency regulations 
filed  by the state Departm ent of Income 
Maintenance.

Standards were set for the first tim e Thursday 
to encourage towns to contract w ith non-profit 
organizations to help the estimated 6,000 to 10,000 
people in Connecticut who need shelter.

But John S im onelli said requirements that the 
homeless sign an a ffidav it of poverty and apply 
for general assistance were not acceptable and he 
would continue to take the word of his c lients and 
re ly  on good w ill for funding.

"When we ask guests to enter our house we 
don't ask any questions." he said. " I f  we accept 
anything from  the federal government, state or 
the c ity  there w ill be too many questions that w ill 
have to be asked."

Tandem fight gains support
H A R T F O R D  — S ix groups representing state 

and local governments have put the ir support 
behind Connecticut's court fight to ban tandem 
tra ile r trucks, the state Attorney Genera l's Office 
sa id F rid ay .

The s ix  groups filed a "fr iend  of the court" brief 
w ith the U.S. Supreme Court jo in ing Connecti
cu t's argument that Congress acted beyond its 
authority when U required states to open their 
roads to the large trucks.

Attorney Genera l Joseph I. L ieberm an said he 
hoped the support of the six groups would help 
convince the Supreme Court to hear Connecti
cu t's appeal of lower court ru lings that the state's 
ban on tandems was unconstitutional.

"T h is  action indicates the depth and breadth of 
opposition to the law Congress passed which 
mandates that states a llow  tandem s," L ieber
man said in u statement.

Police patrols beefed up
H A R T F O R D  — T ra ff ic  laws w ill be s tr ic tly  

enforced over the New Y ea r's  holiday when 
beefed up police patro ls w ill blanket the state's 
highways, state police warned Friday .

Troopers w ill be especia lly  tough on speeders 
and drunk drivers, a spokesman said, and plan to 
check toll stations, rest areas and heavily 
trave led areas on interstate highways and state 
routes.

In Connecticut last year, 521 people were killed  
in motor vehicle accidents and about 40 percent of 
the m ishaps were alcohol-related. In the first nine 
months of 1983, 335 people were k illed  in state 
tra ff ic  accidents and alcohol was a factor in 148 of 
those deaths, police said.

Last New Yea r's  holiday weekend, police made 
more than 1 2.50 motor veh icle arre.sts and 
investigated 160 accidents in which 39 were 
in jured and one person was killed.

Fight vs. highway heats up
H A R T F O R D  — State transportation o ffic ia ls 

and an environm ental g rouphavesqua redo ffina  
lega l battle over construction of a portion of the 
planned Centra l Connecticut Expressway.

The Connecticut Conservation Association, 
based in F a ir f ie ld  County, last month filed suit 
against the state Departm ent of Transportaion, 
but DOT o ffic ia ls .said they would seek d ism issa l 
of the court action.

The association c la im ed the 3-m ile stretch of 
h ighway from  Interstate 91 in C rom w ell through 
New B rita in  and Newington to Interstate 84 in 
Farm ington  would destroy a m ajo r wetlands 
area.

The group has sought an injunction in Hartford 
Superio r Court to halt the 3-m ile stretch of 
highway.

Lawmaker seeking pay ceiling 
for members of state Legislature
By Mark A. Dupuis 
United Press International

H A R T F O R D  — A Republican 
legislator, irked by a ca ll for a 35 
percent hike in leg is lative  compen
sation, F r id ay  proposed w riting a 
lim it  on leg is lative pay hikes into 
the state constitution.

Rep. Pau l Karbowski, R -East 
Haven, subm itted a resolution for 
a constitutional amendment that 
would lim it  leg is lative  pay hikes to 
the inflation rate for the previous 
two-year leg is lative  term .

Karbow sk i said his proposal, for 
the leg is lative  session that begins 
Feb, 8, was prompted by a recent 
recommendation that law m akers 
next year approve a 35 percent 
h ike in leg is lative  compensation 
effective in 1985.

The Com m ission on Compensa
tion of E lected State O ffic ia ls and

Judges ca lled for an increase from 
$10,500 a yea r in sa lary  and $2,500 a 
yea r for expenses to $14,000 in 
sa lary  and $3,500 in expenses.

"The 35 percent increase sim ply 
is too great when everyone el.se is 
getting 5 percent." Karbow ski 
said, noting in flation  over the past 
two years has averaged around 13 
percent.

Karbow sk i d isagreed with com 
pensation comm ission members 
who said h igher leg is lative  sa la r
ies would help attract the best 
people to serve in the House and 
Senate and open the bodies to 
people who can 't afford to serve 
now.

"W e 've  got a good cross section 
up here.”  sa id Karbowski, who 
said he believed some proponents 
o f h igher le g is la t iv e  sa la r ie s  
wanted to m ake fu ll-tim e jobs out 
of the part-time leg is lative  posts.

Out-of-court settlement possibility 
in fight over Springfield sewage

H A R T F O R D  (UPI) -  Po lit ica l 
sn iping over plans by Springfield, 
Mass., to dump m illions of gallons 
of raw sewage into the Connecticut 
R iv e r continued F r id ay  but o ffi
c ia ls  said the dispute m ight be 
settled out of court.

The U.S. Environm enta l Pro tec
tion Agency in Boston said dump
ing up to 80 m illion  gallons of 
sewage next M arch could be 
averted in an apparent com prom 
ise that would have Connecticut 
o ff ic ia ls  back off threatened 
lawsuits.

Pau l Kcough, E P A  deputy re
gional adm in istrator, said the 
Massachusetts Leg is la tu re  was to 
vote as early  as F r id ay  on a $1,3 
m illion  bond issue for rehab ilita 
tion to the sewage system in 
Springfie ld.

Some of those funds could be 
used to upgrade the aging Yo rk  
Street pumping station without the 
need for fu ll-scale dumping during 
repairs, and Keough said it was 
possible the funding "m ay  be a 
way to work out a .solution to the 
whole problem ."

"I think everyone is looking fo ra

way to avoid the su it," he said.
The EPA-approved Springfie ld 's 

dumping plan despite b itter oppo
sition from  Connecticut.

Connecticut o ffic ia ls  have so far 
delayed su its against the E P A  and 
Springfie ld o ffic ia ls but rem ain 
strongly opposed to the dumping 
they said m ight harm  the ecology 
of the r iv e r  dow nstream  in 
Connecticut.

Keough said the E P A  had not 
changed its view that up to eight 
days of dumping posed no threat to 
the rive r or aquatic life  and 
rem ained confident the agency 
would p reva il in any suit.

Deputy Connecticut Attorney 
Genera l E llio t  Gerson said ta lks 
w ith Massachusetts and federal 
o ffic ia ls  have left Connecticut 
"su ff ic ien tly  hopeful" to delay 
f ilin g  suit in the dispute.

He declined to discuss the 
negotiations, but said. "The delay 
is not a ffec ting  Connecticu t's  
rights at a l l"  should the state 
proceed w ith litigation.

Legal action was expected if  the 
issue is not resolved in 10 days to 
two weeks, Gerson said.

Officer is cieared 
of any wrongdoing

H A R T F O R D  (UPI) — A  Hartford police o ffice r was 
c leared of any wrongdoing in the fata l shouting of the 
father of a suspect in a vehicle and foot chase last 
August, Po lice  Chie f Bernard Su llivan said F rid ay .

O fficer Joao Nunes, a seven-year veteran, had 
chased a teenage m otorcycle operator, John C ruz of 
Hartford , Aug. 21 when he ran a red light In Hartford 
and a lleged ly ignored the o ffice r 's  order to halt.

Nunes chased C ruz into h is fam ily 's  apartment in 
the Charte r Oak Terrace housing project and 
alleged ly was confronted by C ruz ' father, Roberto 
Cruz, and a struggle broke out, police said. .

Su llivan  said the e lder C ruz punched Nunes in the 
face and the o fficer felt someone pulling at h is gun 
afte r the two men fe ll to the ground. During the 
struggle, Nunes' se rv ice  revo lver cam e out of its 
holster and discharged, w ith one round str ik in g  Cruz 
in the chest, Su llivan  said
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"These corporations have expressed 
a reluctance to divulge the requested 
inform ation because such inform ation 
is com petitive in nature and possibly 
ava ilab le  to competitors as a 'pub lic 
record ,'" he said.

P a rke r said his request for the 
com m ission 's opinion " is  solely the 
outgrowth of concern expressed by 
corporations whose stock I hold as 
trustee, and not the result of a request 
by a th ird  pa rly  for the information 
subm itted by such corporations."

The comm ission has agreed to 
provide P a rke r with an opinion, said 
M itche ll W. Pearlm an, comm ission 
director, " I  feel it 's  an important 
question," he said.

" I t 's  a part-time job ," he said. 
"Y ou  shouldn't make a fu ll-tim e 
job out of a part-time job and 
expect extra compensation. "

He said he proposed a constitu
tional amendment that would have 
to be approved by voters because it 
would be harder to change than a 
law  passed by. the Leg islature 
lim iting  compbnsation increases.

The compensation comm ission 
recommendation w ill be subm itted 
to the 1984 Leg isla ture for consid
eration. The last leg is lative  pay 
hike, trim m ed from  what the 
comm ission recommended, took 
effect th is year.

However, any increase  ap
proved by law m akers next year 
cou ldn 't take effect until 1985 
because slate law prohib its law 
m akers from voting themselves 
pay hikes for the ir current terms.

» T E R
v  HAS

IT!
Custom Kitchen Center

Kilchen & Bathroom Rvmoilelinn

Visit O ur Showroom  A t: 
25 Olcott Str««t 

Mon. - Sat. 9 - 5:30 
Thurs. till 9 PM
649-7544

Y o u r A d In T h is  S p a c e  
E v e ry  S a tu r d a y  W il l  
B rin g  Y o u  N e w  B u s i
ness T h e  C o m in g  W e e k . 
“S e e in g  Is B e lie v in g ”...

For All Your Nood$
TRAVELolNSURANCE

391 Broad 8t., Manchoator 
646-7096

To S ee  Your Ad

In This Space, 

Please Call The

H erald  at 643 -2711 .

Connecticut Attorney General 
Joseph L ieberm an appointed D E P  
sta ff members and legal experts to 
research Springfie ld 's record for 
vio lations of federal environm en
tal ru les in the past, o ffic ia ls said.

A  D E P  o ffic ia l said the panel 
found a "m ind  boggling" a rray  of 
vio lations, p a rticu la r ly  in the 
treatment of industria l wastes 
discharged in Springfie ld. But 
E P A  o f f ic ia ls  cha llenged the 
c la im , charg ing Connecticut had 
adopted a "h o lie r than thou" 
stance not ju stified by the state's 
own record.

B o o k s  g o o d  fo r k ids
S Y R A C U S E , N Y .  (UPI) -  

Ch ild ren are never too young for 
books, says an associate professor 
of ch ild  studies.

Jud ith  Schickedanz, of Syracuse 
Un iversity , says books are an ideal 
g ift even for newborns.

“ There' is grow ing evidence," 
the professor says, "that language 
development tends to be advanced 
in ch ild ren who have been exposed 
to books very early  in life .”

R A ZO R ’S 
EDGE  
& C O ,
968 Main St.

Downtown 
Call 647-1167 

for your appointment

H o R i e t

T H E  c u r
YO U KEEP

643-2072

• DRAPERY • CARPET • WALLCOVERING
7h« co lo r fu l i lo r o  that comet to y o u r d oo r.”'

DECORATING DEN
• CiMtom dropary • woven wood* • inlni>bllnd* • bodtprood* 

• vortical Iftind* • ftwoBi/cornlco* • »hodo*
Eap*tf d*forating odvi(« at your convonionca with no obiigolion 
AppeIntmonH doyi. •wntngi, w kandt

To get results 
place your ad 
here! Call the 

Herald 643-2711

Wuiildrnu 
•>21 <1430

Mrtnchf'Mff 
h47 lOHO

Duwniowi) M.irtlnttl 
b27 4HH7

Frank FImftoy'a

GARNER'S RUG CLEANING
14 W i  M. Irn rI ■ n iH i i l i  ~

646-S630
New truOimotinl— powerful —  deep — 
Steam Extraction 
ffeefdenffef A Commercial

VIsll etir carpal and vtnyl ahowrooin 
Wa alM  da rapairt and InMIallont

"In butinaat, under 
aama ownarehlp,“tor 

over 28 yaaral"________ '

M ANCH K-STKIt IIK R A LD , S a lii id in  Dec 31, 1983 -  .i

GENERAL OIL
AARON COOK

H EATIN G  OIL 
Q U ALITY  SERVICE  

CAU 5 6 8 - 3 5 0 0

(w um M iTom Y
N O U T IM  TALCO TTV ILLE , CT.

24 HR. TOmNG
643-0016

•C O M FL iT t COLLI6ION RIFAIN 
•FOR8ION AND AMtRICAN CARI

Since 1947 
Art Cunliffe, Prop.

STEVENSON'S 
Servicenter, InCa 

& Auto Sales
Auto 

Emifsiono
WASHING - WAXING - RUG SHAMPOOING 

LUBRICATION - BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES 
TIRES - TUNEUPS - TEXACO PRODUCTS 

401-405 MAIN .STRFET, MANCHESTER, CT, 
Phone: 649-5533 BOB STEVENSON

C O M M H C IA I INOUSTWAl 4ESIDCNT1AI

LEDOUX ELECTRIC

rCAMf
•fOWCf

(203) 649-4479
tk«..d «. ROBERT F. LEDOUX
tnsurad

NEW CONSTRUCTION - REFAMS - REWIRING 
SERVICES CHANGED - APFUANaS MSTALUD 
SWIMMMG POOL WMMG - OUTDOOR UGHTMO 
ADDITIONS • REC ROOMS - WATER HEATERS

SPECIALIZING IN
SUPERIOR MUFFLERS

DON WILLIS GARAGE, INC.
s p e c ia l is t s

WHEEL ALIGNMENT BRAKE SERVICE WRECKER
g e n e r a l  r e pa ir in g

Propane Cylinders Filled 
Air Conditioning Service

TELEPHONE 18 MAIN STREET
649-4531 MANCHESTER CONN 0f.u40

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY, Inc.
CAM -CYC 'H EAO  PRO TECTIO N  

O.S.H.A. APPR O V ED  ITEM S • G LO V ES  
U N IFO RM S • M ATS  • HO SE  A TUBIN G  

FIRST AID 4  FIRE P R O T E C P O N

5 GLEN RD.-BOX 945 —  TEL 643-5107

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
W E  C A N  T h i d e  b e h i n d  O U R  P R O D U C T

J.A. WHITE GLASS CO.
6 4 9 -7 3 9 9

ttn.H VI I f  if fs  i  \F i.hii '>< I
31 B IS 8 E L L  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

• M IR R O R S  .S H O W E R  D O O R S  .S T O R E  F R O N T S  
• S A F E T Y  G L A S S  .B A T H T U B  E N C L O S U R E S  " E T C

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISION -  APPLIANCES

MANC.IIKSTER

HOME MPMVtMfNT 
MV.

649-3589
N u t  to Stop I  Shop

M E R C U R Y

Ptione 646-2756
no SERVICE CMAROf

OdMrvaOoM tar * Hotota • AlrUnas * Siaamthipi 
*27 Main itrael Mancheilor

Hundreds of
Designs & Styles

P C R S O N n i T €€
PDr*on6lliad Fun A SpoHwMr 

“DONE WHILE YOU WAIT”
O rM l 01116 For Any Oceation

We A re  Now  Loca ted  A t 825 M a in  Street, 
(next to the B ra ss  Key)__________

PUT YOUR MINO AT E.A.S.E.
Know ing your ca lls  are laksn  
wHh com p la la  accuracy. Our 
nawssi, Inlagralad anawaring 
ayalam savat you lim a and 
monsy.

CAIL TODAY! 
646-5080

Idw ord i Antwsring 
Ssrvica In la rp riis i 

230 N a rtls rd  Tpks.,
Varnsn

M A N C H ES T ER  
H A S  IT!

FEATURING TH IS  WEEK .

WllUS GARAGE

DON WILLIS GARAGE HAS BEEN SERVING The 
Manchester Area for 54 years. Since 1928 DON has been 
in operation at 18 Main St. DON WILLIS has always 
specialized in automotive repairs on all makes of auto
mobiles. DON WILLIS INC. take great pride in their 
work and guarantee all their work 100%, a guarantee 
that is not mere words it‘s ACTION. DON WILLIS has 
been in business for 54 years because he does quality 
work and stands by it until you’re satisfied.
DON WILLIS GARAGE INC. is a FULL-SERVICE 
STATION, with the facilities to handle all your auto
motive repair needs.

18 M ain  S tre e t  
M an ch ester

Phone
649-4531

m\m KIT(MEN (ENTER
25 Olcott St, Manchester (kill 649-7544

H O U S E W A S H IN G
Higti Praaaure Power waaning 

~ f   ̂ OI Vinyl, Aluminum And Wood 
Sided Homea.

i) MAK Painting 
^  6 4 3 -2 6 5 9 V

* 763 and 191 M om  St Mon<he«ter 
Phone 643 1191 or 643 1900

* Eostbroob Molt. M on tfie ld  
Phene 456-1 I 4 t

SASnSN C O N N K fK U rS  
UAO$NO  FUU U a V K S  OFFIOAMSP

Keep Your Eyes 
On This Space  

Next W eek...

East Coast Carpet and 
Maintenance Co.

We have expended into your area. We spectaiUe in 
Carpe l end Uphol6tery C leaning, using Ihe Von 
Schader Method.
Our other aervtces Include:
Retidentle l 4 Com m ercia l Cleaning,
Office Cleenlng, Meld Service*
Windows. Floor Work,
Yacht Maintenance wMwm
With this ad. get an Arm  Chair Ciearred r K E E  
when you heve Two Room s of Carpet 
Cleaned.

6 4 3 -5 5 3 9  • 2 9 5 -0 4 4 5

^*Serving Manchester For Orer TO Years*

Pentland The Florist
24 B IR C H  ST. 
TE L . 643-6247 

643-4444

MASTER CHARGE 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

F .T .D .
WORLD WIDE 

SERVICE

WE SERtHCE AND INSTALL INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING - REFRIGERATION 
HEATING and SHEET METAL

New England Mechanical Services, Inc.

166 TUNNEL RD.
VERNON, CT. 06066 

871-1111

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opp. East C em a le ry

DUALITY 
M9RIALS

OVER 45 
YEARS 

EXPERIENCE

CALL 649-5807

H A R R ISO N  ST. 
M A N C H E S T E R

As seen on PM  Magazine

GREG
the

CHIMNEY 
SWEEP 

644-0007
94 Carman Rd., Manchester,.

Fully 
Insured

J. B. ELECTRONICS
S TE R EO  • M USIC AM PS a TV  

SALES AND SER VICE

I 1_ — 000

lACK B FR TR AN D 643-1262

F ro m  the t iny , a ll-in -one k itchene tte  un it, to 
the la rg e st and m ost com p lex k itchen  in s ta lla 
tion , CuKlom K itchen Center is  equipped to 
handle the job ! They a re  p ro fess iona ls who do 
the com p le te  job —• from  cab inets , p lum b ing  
an d  e le c t r i c a l  to  f lo o r  c o v e r in g  an d  
app liances.

B ath room  rem ode ling  and in s ta lla t io n  are

their specialty also. C uitom  K itchen Center 
has the know-how to redo a bath into a 
showplacc. Bathroom fixtures, plumbing, tile, 
sinks and countertops, flooring can update and 
improve the beauty of any home.

Visit them at their new location, 25 Olcott 
Street, Manchester. They can help you with 
your remodeling plans from start to finish!

in V inra .
OLCOTT PACKAGE STORE

654 C E N TE R  S T . M A N C H E S TER , C T .
Pine Shopping Plaza

D IS C O U N T LIQUOR S TO R E
On# of M anchatlaf’ i  Largott Sa loctlon t Of FIgurM Co ram lct In 
Stock. Our Votumn S iv o t  You Monay. lO O 'i Of Spoclal*.

Afatfor CAarga and Visa Accopfod 
Tala-Check. . .

PtTMMi Chicb C*sM m t* USMO

M I IN IT - M  A.N P R I N T I N G
423 C E N T E R  8 T ..M A N C H E 8T E R  648-1777

(xiunnE n M iM  t  cotymc so vki
LOW COST PRINTIHO

W HILE YOU WAIT (PHOTO READY)

NSNSS CMK*ST»ME)yHRNn SIMPS

»SFE US FOR ENGRAVED NAME PLATES 
•TRY OUR NEW 3-M lONO (XIPIUI

O S T R I N S K Y ,  I N C .
643-5679 643-5735

731 PA R K ER  ST.. M A N C H E S T E R

CALL US FIRST!
50 FT. TR U C K  S C A LE

LICENSED PUBLIC WEIGHTS 
DEALERS IN IRON. METALS. PAPERS
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OPINION Richard M. Diamond, Pubiisher 
Dan Fitts, Editor

Glenn trying to go around caucuses

3

WASHINGTON -  Ever since 
John Glenn entered the race for 
the 1984 Democratic presiden
tial nomination, his strategists 
have operated on the premise 
that as a candidate with general 
voter appeal rather than party 
establishment support, he will 
fare better in stafe primaries 
than in state cau c i^

The rationale is Ui5H--^u- 
cuses, in which voters must 
openly declare their presiden
tial preference, usually draw 
party activists, whereas regis
tered voters come in "o ff the 
streets”  in greater numbers in a 
primary, in which voters cast a 
secret ballot.

In 1984's first caucus state, 
Iowa, this rationale has led the 
Glenn campaign to try to 
overcome the usual dominance 
of party activists by using 
tilenn's celebrity appeal in 
person and on television to 
encourage a far larger turnout 
than in the past for the Feb. 20 
caucuses. A similar tactic was 
em ployed  successfu lly  by 
George Bush in beating Ronald 
Reagan in the 1980 Republican 
caucuses.

NOW THE GLENN cam
paign, using the same basic 
rationale, is trying to pull off a

J a c k  G e rm o n d  
a n d

J u le s  W itc o v e r
Syndicated columnists

conversion of the March 17 
Democratic caucuses in Michi
gan into a de facto primary by 
pressing the state party to 
provide for a secret ballot in the 
caucuses. The effort is inspired 
in part by the fact that the 
Michigan caucuses resemble 
what is known as a "firehouse 
primary, ”

Unlike Iowa, where voters 
assemble in small groups for an 
hour or more on caucus night 
and physically pair off by 
candidate preference to be 
counted, voters in the Michigan 
caucuses will show up at a 
caucus site (usually a public 
building such as a firehouse), 
indicate their candidate prefer
ence by signing in for the 
appropriate ballot, and then 
leave, as they would in voting in 
a primary.

Bill White, Glenn’s national

campaign manager, contends 
that since the Michigan cau
cuses so closely resemble a 
primary they ought to use the 
secret ballot too. More voters 
are likely to turn out. he argues, 
if they can cast a secret ballot 
"because they feel it's the 

American way." But voters will 
not cast a secret ballot in the 
Iowa caucus nor in others in 
which Glenn is competing, a 
fact that gives rise to specula
tion that the Glenn campaign in 
Michigan is motivated by more 
than the preservation of "the 
American way."

Michigan will send IS.'i dele
gates to the national conven
tion, the seventh largest state 
delegation and the largest one 
up for grabs by March 17. 
Glenn's chief competitor, Wal
ter Mondale, got off to a fast

start in Michigan with early 
endorsements from Demo
cratic Gov. James Blanchard, a 
host of other state and local 
officeholders, the state AFL- 
CIO including the politically 
sophisticated United Auto 
Workers, and the Michigan 
Education Association.

IN ADDITION, the date of the 
Michigan caucus was obligingly 
moved forward so that Mon
dale, if successful, will have a 
major victory to keep his 
momentum going four days 
after "Super Tuesday," March 
13, if he does well in the nine 
primaries and three caucuses 
on that day — or to stop a slide if 
he does not. It is obviously in 
Glenn’s interest to reduce the 
impact of. a strong vote for 
Mondale in Michigan whichever 
way "Super Tuesday”  goes.

The Glenn campaign is point
ing to the primaries in Georgia, 
Alabama and Florida on "Super 
Tuesday,”  but Glenn’s success 
in these Southern primaries 
could be quickly cooled off if he 
is overwhelmed four days later 
in a state that is a neighbor of his 
native Ohio.

David Ettinger, a lawyer for 
the Glenn campaign in Michi
gan, has circulated a letter

among the other candidates 
asking the state party to provide 
a secret ballot and to make 
other changes that could help 
generate a bigger turnout. The 
Mundaje campaign has de
clined to sign but has said Glenn 
is free to try if he wants to.

THAT POSITION gives the 
Glenn campaign an opening to 
allege that Mondale is afraid of 
a secret ballot, but the Mondale 
cam paign ’s state director, 
Ellen Globokar, says my rules 
changes "are a matter between 
the Glenn campaign and the 
state party," but " i f  the rules 
are changed we’ll be happy to 
operate under them. We think 
w e’ ll do well under any 
system."

The chances of the state party 
agreeing to a secret ballot are 
slim. Democratic state chair
man Hick Weiner says the 
Glenn campaign had plenty of 
time earlier to challenge the 
process but failed to do so, and 
now appears to be looking for a 
scapegoat for failing to organize 
the state for Glenn. The Glenn 
effort, however, underscores 
the campaign’s reliance on 
attracting "new” voters, and 
the length to which it will go to 
facilitate their participation.

Guest editorial

Th e  right way 
isn’t this way

If some in Congress tend to 
balk at the Pentagon’s monu
mental budget requests, one 
reason may be a free- 
spending attitude that crops 
up now and then in the 
military. An example is the 
Arm y’s purchase of new 
cam ou flage  battle-dress 
uniforms.

Actually the uniform was 
introduced two years ago. So 
far 6.4 million sets have been 
purchased for nerly $205 
million. They were worn by 
U.S. forces (luring the Gren
ada invasion in October, 
among others.

In general, the verdict was 
thumbs down. A report sent to 
A rm y in sta lla tions last 
month by the Arm y’s Forces 
Command said that “ re
sponses from the field were 
universally unfavorable.”

That troops were dissatis
fied with the appearance is 
perhaps the least of the 
A rm y’s problern. More im
portant is the finding 
“ the uniform  does (not 
‘breathe’ and retains heat. 
When wet, it takes an ex
tremely long time to dry. 
These are not optimum char

acteristics for a field uniform 
where strenuous physical ac
tivities are requireid.”

It might be reasonable to 
suppose under the circum
stances that the Army would 
go back to the drawing boards 
for a new design. Well, in a 
way it has. A light weight 
version has been developed 
for testing next year. In the 
meantime, the Army says it 
will go ahead with the full 
purchase order of the re
jected uniforms.

The present 6.4 million will 
be swelled to 13.4 million sets, 
and the cost will increase to a 
total $432 million.

Perplexing as that may 
seem in terms of administra
tive efficiency, there was a 
saying during World War II 
and probably earlier that 
"there is a right way and the 
Army way.” The individual 
will be left to decide which 
one applies in this case.

On Saturdays the Manches
ter Herald reprints editorials 
from other New England 
newspapers. This is from the 
Providence (R .I.) Bulletin.

Commentary

The  other unending crisis

Berry's W o rld

OigeibyNEA, me

"What a great idea! We'll make a New Year's 
resolution not to make any New Year's resolu
tions. ’ ’

Lebanon got the headlines in 
Ronald Reagan’s recent sea.sonal 
pre.ss conference, but it was his 
remarks on El Salvador that 
caught my attention.

Re.sponding to a question on 
death .squad activity, the president 
reaffirmed support for a Salvado
ran government that, as he put it, 
"has made it plain that they are 
trying to establish democratic 
principles and policies."

And against such odds.
’ ’They’ re being assailed from 

the left by the Cuban and Soviet- 
backed guerrilla forces. But at the 
same time they’ re being sniped at 
from the rear by — they’re called 
death squads and the so-called 
rightists who, by the same token, 
don’t want democracy.”

ONE CAN ONLY wonder where 
he gets his information. On the face 
of it. certainly not from anyone 
who really knows anything about 
the Salvadoran snakepit.

First, let’s briefly examine that 
government.

In October of 1979, junior officers 
ousted the latest in a line of 
military dictators. They set up a 
civil-military junta and initiated 
reforms, including a land redistri
bution program.

The program lasted 10 weeks. 
More conservative officers moved 
in, the government shifted to the 
right and reform stalled.

The shift was accelerated by 
elections, held under U.S. pressure 
in 1982, that unexpectedly removed

Don
Graff

Syndicated
columnist

the largest political party from 
power, gave control of a. new 
constituent assembly to anti
reform rightists (nothing "so- 
called" about them) and made 
Roberto d’Aubuisson, who was 
chosen assembly president, the 
most powerful man in the country.

D’Aubuisson and fellow rightists 
are now the government of El 
Salvador. (The president was right 
on one point, however. These 
rightists certainly don’t want 
democracy — by any token.)

As the choice of the majority of 
an elected assembly, no matter 
how skewed its election by preval
ent terrorism among the voters, 
d’Aubuisson has greater legiti
macy than the nominal provisional 
president of the country. That 
president is one Alvaro Magana, a 
banker with an extremely low 
political profile (his primary quali- 
Hcation) who was installed by the 
army over the opposition of the 
assembly majority, which wanted 
d’Aubuisson.

NOW ABOUT THOSE death 
squads. Far from sniping from the 
rear, they are, in effect, agencies

of the government.
Christopher Dickey, until re

cently reporting from Central 
America for the Washington Post, 
explores their origins and alle
giance in a recent issue of the New 
Republic.

They were born, he writes, in El 
Salvador’s three security forces — 
the National Guard, the Treasury 
Police and the National Police — 
which "often identified their inter
ests must closely with the lan
downers and industrialists whose 
properties they protected.”

They date from the 1930s, but 
became an especially murderous 
fact of Salvadoran life in cam
paigns against communist subver
sion beginning in the 1960s. One of 
the campaign leaders was then 
guard Major Robertod’Aubuisson.

Are you beginning to see a 
pattern?

The death squads continue to get 
their recruits and instructions 
from the military.

The president’s is a fantasy El 
Salvador. He still has time to bone 
up on the real one.

But not much.
The reconvening Congress will 

be taking up his request for 
increased aid. also the little matter 
of his pocket veto of th^human 
rights link. ^

It will be asking for facts, Mr 
President, just the facts.

Jack
Anderson

Washington

Marry-Qo-Round

Judicial 
abuse 
of power

W ASHINGTON -  F edera l 
judges are the great avatars of 
justice, figures of majestic pres
ence, a law unto themselves.

They have life tenture on the 
bench. Removing them for miscon
duct is a cumbersome, almost 
impossible process. They are 
effectively untouchable.

Newly disclosed documents, 
which had been covered up for 
almost nine years by the Wisconsin 
attorney general’s office, reveal a 
particularly malodorous example 
of judicial despotism and ethical 
insensitivity.

This abuse of judicial power was 
not justice in the abstract; the 
victim was a flesh-and-blood indi
vidual, Dr. Milton Margoles, for
merly of Milwaukee. I reported 
several years ago on the harass
ment that befell Margoles after he 
opened Milwaukee’s first racially 
integrated hospital. He was 
stripped of his medical license for 
a time by the state medical board 
and was left financially ruined and 
broken in health.

THE DOCTOR and his son. 
Perry, are still fighting for vindi
cation. Court records and other 
documents, which have now been 
made available to me, reveal how 
the doctor’s attempt to fight back 
was probably doomed from the 
start.

Margoles was victimized by a 
smear campaign that falsely de
picted him as an abortionist. So he 
filed a civil rights suit against state 
medical board officials and an 
assistant to then-Wisconsin Attor
ney General Robert W. Warren. A 
reporter for the Milwaukee Sen
tinel began gathering information 
critical of Margoles, so the doctor 
filed a defamation suit against the 
newspaper.

Margoles was stunned to find 
that the newly appointed federal 
judge assigned to this suit was 
none other than Robert W. Warren, 
the former attorney general. At a 
pretrial conference, Margoles re
quested that Judge Warren dis
qualify himself because his former 
assistant had been engaged in a 
legal battle with the doctor.

WARREN REFUSED to step 
aside. He would hot even conduct 
an impartial inquiry to determine 
whether he had himseif been 
involved in the eariier Margoles 
case while he was attorney 
general.

After refusing to remove himself 
from the ca.se, the judge threw out 
Margoles’ defamation suit without 
a trial.

When contacted by my reporter 
Bill Bartman, Warren insisted that 
he had not known of the Margoles 
matter while he was attorney 
general, he shredded his personal 
files on the day he left office to 
become ajudge.

But documents, which Margoles 
has now obtained, contradict 
Warren’s memory. They show that 
the judge had indeed been in
volved, in a supervisory role, not 
only in the earlier Margoies case 
against the assistant attorney 
general, but in the very case from 
which he had refused to disqualify 
himself. Warren’s office sent and 
received internal memos that 
make clear the close cooperation 
between the attorney general's 
office and defense attorneys in 
both cases.

Warren was informed of the 
documents but still Insisted he 
knew .nothing of the Margoles 
matter while he was attorney 
general.

The long-hidden documents re
veal that Warren’s office was 
providing the newspaper’s attor
neys with substantial material on 
Margoles from-official files. One 
assistant attorney general recalls 
that one of the newspaper’s repor
ters called repeatedly for more 
information.

Margoles later appealed the 
dismissal of the defamation suit, 
on grounds that Warren should 
have disqualified himself. The 
appeal was denied. In the civil 
rights trial, meanwhile, a Jury 
found that Warren’s assistant 
attorney general had maliciously 
vioialeii Margoles’ rights.
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Saturday TV
7:30 A.M.

Q D -B u N w M d *
( D ' O o t B m w t

Nowofh li Rm IHv 
(B) - PMi PanttMr Show 
(9  - ESPN's SportsWssk 
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f l )  - Sports Rswisw 
B  - Sport SWy 
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-  M em fngtow n

8:00 A.M.
93 C D  -  BlaWtts 
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93 - Chrlstophsr Cloas-Up

-  T o m  l i  Jsffv  and Frlanda 
B  -  SportaCantar
B  -  C avott Sahlnd tha Scansa 
OSvIa Nawton-John and John 
Travotu ars iniarviawad.
B  -  Sohotaatic S p o ru  Acad.
B - S p i d a r m a n
(9) -  Naw a/SporUANaathar
B  B  -  FHntatona Funnlaa
B  -  SasaiiM Straat (Clotad
CaptionadI
B  -  Taatro Fantaatleo 
B  -  From  tha Editor'a Daak

8:15 A.M.
B  -  Instructhmal Sarlaa

8:30A.M.
'  9 3  9 3  -  Saturday Suparcads 
' 9 3  -  M aka Room For Daddy 

9 3  B  -  MonehhicMa/UttIa 
Raacals/RIcMa Rich 

'■ 9 3  * M eat tha Mayors 
. . B - H a r a l d  of Truth  
. B - V i c ' t  Vacant Lot'Program, 

mtng for Childran '
B  -  M O V IE : T h a  Sacrat of 
N I M H ’ A mouto with four chrid- 
r*n M o kt th« aid of the mytter- 
KHJ8 and mtalligent rata of NIMH 
to aava her family Animated 

' 'Voicea of Dom Deluiae, Derek Ja- 
.cotx, Peter Strauaa. Rated G 
( 9  -  W inning OoH Tlpa

®  •• Superman/Aguaman/ 
Batman
f i )  -  Big Story 
O  O  -  Shirt Talaa 
( 8  -  M O V IE : Yas. Giorgio' A 
womaninng, globe-trotting opera 
mar falla madly in love with hta 

,. female doctor. Luciano Pavarotti, 
Kathryn Harrold 1982 Rated PG.

-  Th at Taan S how

9:00 A.M.
C E ) '  Star Search 
C f ) -  Nina on N a w  Jaraay 
0D -  Old U m a  Ooepal 
( S -S p o r t s  P a g # '83 : Th a  Yaar 

"  In Raidaw
■ ( ®  -  Co* Ed Meg Griffin host a thie 

^  weekly teen magazine 
^ 8  • Hardy Boya/Nancy D raw  
Myatarlaa 
0 9) -  N e w s Update 

-  Smurf*
B  -  M O V IE : -Evil Under tha 

■••Bun' Hercule Poirot inveatigatas 
murder at an axckieive Adhatic 

'' 'See resort Peter Uetinov, James
• Mason, Meggia Smith 1982. 

Rated PG.
®  -  Saaama Straat (Closed 
CeptionedI
^ 8  ** Burbujas Progrsmainfantil 

' producido en Mexico 
< 9  “ Ask tha Manager 

IQ )  -  Matinee at the Blfou 
'Denny Boy ’

9:15A.M.
B  -  HsaHh W aak

9:30A.M.
9 3  9 3  -  Dungeons and
Dragons
9 3  B  -  Pac-Man/Rubik Cuba 
Hour
3 )  -  Davay/Oollath 
T 9  -  W om an W atch 

' O  -  M oney W eek 
9  “ Three  Stooges

10:00 A.M.
CD C D  -  Plaaticman 
C D  -  Saturday Morning 

' C D  -  All Star W rastHng 
' dD -  Essence 
 ̂ d S l -* Inaida Th a  NFL 
. ( 9  -  Scholastic Sporta Acad.

-  W restling

’ 0 9 ) '  N e w s Update
-  M r. Rogers' Neighbor* 

hood
(9  “ Loco

10:15A.M.
( S )  -  M adia W atch

10:30A.M.
C33 9 3  -  Charila Brow n &
Snoopy
G O  9 8  -  Lm ias 
(Q )  -  Has H aw

( 9  -  E S P N 's  Insida Football 
‘ ( 9  '  Sports Probe 

®  -  Styla W ith  Elea Klanach 
O  0  ~ Alvin  ft tha 
Chipm unks

' ( 8  * Electric Com pany
-  Thurtdarblrda in Child ’a

Play
0  -* M O V IE : Th e  Rad Badge
of Courage’ A  frightened young 
aoldiar in tha Union Arm y fleet

• during his first combat encounter,
• but returnt to become a hero. Ri

chard Thomee, Michael Brandon. 
Wandall Burton 1974
(S2) -  W ooiiw rlgh t’a Shop

11:00 A.M.
9 3  9 3  -  BanJI/Zax/Allan
Prince
9 3  B  -  Puppy/Scooby Doo 

. B h o w
, . 9 ) - B . J  ,/Lobo S h ow  

®  -  E S P N ’s S pw tsW sa k  
B  -  M O V IE : Vsa. Qloralo’ A
womanizing, globe-trotting opera 

. star fells medly in love with his 
female doctor. Luciano Pavarotti, 
Kathryn Harrold. 1982. RatedPG.

B  - Spot*
B  -  M O V IE : ‘A  Hard W a y  T o  
ISIa' A  young boy laarns Kung Fu 
to avanga the death of his family. 
Billy Chong. Louie Neglia. Carl L. 
Scott
I f l )  -  N e w s Update 
( 9  0  -  M r. T

-  M O V IE : 'A  Lady Ta k ta  a
hanca' A  city girl who ia search

ing for a husband in tha Far W att 
'firida an unwilling victim. John 

., Wayne. Jean Arthur, Phil Silvara. 
1943

0  -  Houaawarmlng/ Charila 
W n g

’  Hoy M lam o Anfritionaa 
Guillermo Ochoa. Lourdes Guar-

AMDY*8 MEW YEAR
Andy Williams rings In 1904 

as host of CBS’ "Happy New 
Year, America,” a holiday 
special airing live on SATUR
DAY, DCC. 31.

CHECK LISTIfKJB FOR EXACT TIME

rero y Juan Dotal praaantan eete 
programs de aauntoe publicos 
preeenterKlo noticlaa y vsriada in- 
formadon. .
(B ) -  New Tech Tlmae

11:15A.M.
S )  -  Sports

11:30 A.M.
9 3  -  KIdaworld 
9 3 -  M upper Show 
B  -  WaH StraM Journal 
B  -  Alplrw Ski School Up and 
Down the Slopes.' T N s  show il- 
kistretes traveling around the 
mountain end iniroducee the turn 
wrth a 'Christie' or 'Controlled 
Skid.'
B  -  Pick tha Proa Sponswn- 
tars preview games and viewers 
compete for prizes.
B  -  NCAA Pravisw Show 
B  B  -  Amazing Spldarman/ 
IncradlMa Hulk 
8 8  -  Kathy's Kitchen

B  -  MOVIE: ’Olivarr A  young 
orphan, taken in by a wealthy be
nefactor, IS kidnapped by his old 
gang. Mark Laster, Oliver Reed, 
Ron Moody 1968 Rated G 
( 9  -  Decorative Painting

12:00P.M.
CD “ Dane# Favar
CD -  Fam e
CD ** Buga Bunny/Rbad Runner 
CD '  ABC Weekend Special 
'Horatio Alger Updated Frank 
and Fearless ' Conclusion A boy, 
forced from his home, outwits a 
group of kidnappers to rescue a 
child and regain his familY heri
tage (R) (Closed CaptKMied)
CD • Hardy Boya/Nancy Drew 
Myatarlaa
QD -  How tha West Was Won 
9  -  NFL’s Oraataat Moments 
NFL's Greatest Moments pre
sents highlights of Super Bowl 
'X ir featuring Dallas vs. Denver. 
( 9  ~ Countdown to ' 8 4  T  oday' s 
program features weekly prev
iews end profiles of the 1984 
Olympics
d S  -  O'. Ociw Scott 
S )  -  Ncws/Spofta/Wcathw 
ISA -  Who's Havin' Fun? To - 
night's program looks at the co
lorful tradition of the Philedelphia 
mummers (pantomimes) (60 
min.)
( B  -  MOVIE: 'PsnnlM From 
Heaven' A  warKferar befriends s 
homeless waif, but toon the 
truant officer gate on their trail. 
Bing Crosby, K ^dge Evans. Edith 
Fellows, Louts Armstrong end 
Band 1936

"  Candlepin Bowling 
(B ) -  Sesame Straat (Closed 
Captioned]

12:30P.M.
CD CD -  NFL Today 
CD *• American Bandstand 
(9 * ESPN'a RIngaida Review 
9 8  -  'Your Mag. for Woman 
0  -  CNN Special Report 
l 9  0 - N F L  '83  
0  -  Oaorga Stevens Great 
Momenta In American Film '

1:00 P.M.
9 3  9 3  -  NFL Football: NFC
Playoff Oama/or AKamata 
Programming At press time, the 
teams had not been determined 
Should the game air at this time, it 
wtN be followed by alternate pro
gramming 
CD ~ Sarafevo '84  
CD -  MOVIE: Jsllhouea Rock' 
A  young Southerner in jail for 
manslaughter is taught by his ceH- 
mate to play the guitar and sing 
Elvis Presley, Judy Tyler, Mickey 
Shaughnessy 1957.
(5J) -  Bridgestone Score Off 
Road Championship

( 9  -  MOVIE; Table for Five' A 
divorced father tries to get resc- 
quainted with his children by tak
ing them on a Mediterranaan 
cruise. John Voight, Richard 
Crenna. 1982 Rated r a .
( 9  -  Designs for Living 
0  -  MOVIE: 'The Mystery of 
Edwin Orood' Three men die vi
olently for the love of one girl 
Claude Rains. Valerie Hobson. 
Heather Angel. 1935 
(S ) -  Newa/Sporta/Weather 
0  0  -  NFL Football; AFC 
Playoff Oama/or Altamata 
Programming At press time, the 
teams had not been determined 
Should the game sir at this time, 
then it will be followed by alter
nate programming 
0  -  MOVIE: 'Sodom and 
Gomorrah' Lot leads his tribe of 
nomadic Jew s across the desert 
into Sodom end Gomorrah, 
where many succumb to the he
donistic pleasures of the wicked 
city Stewart Granger. Pier An- 
geli. Stanley Baker. 1963.
( 0  -  MOVIE; 'little Lord 
Fauntlaroy' A  boy from Brooklyn 
raised by his doting mother be
comes a Lord in the shadow of hit 
grandfather, the stern old Earl of 
Dorincourt. Freddie Bartholo
mew, C. Aubrey Smith. Oolorea 
Costello. 1936.
0  -  ChlqulHadaa Programa da
variedades preseniando al tal- 
ento (oven.
0  -  Let's G o Bowling 
0  -  W ashington Waak/ 
R aviaw  Paul Duka Is joined by 
top Washington journalists ana
lyzing the waak's naws.

1:30P.M.j^
( D  -  Happy Days Again 
(9 *' Scholastic Sport* Acad.

0  -  Nawsmaksrs Saturday 
0  -  Raino Satvaja 
0  r  MOVIE: Good Naighbor 
Sam ' An advertising man. who 
suggests the family-man ap
proach to a atrai^t-laced client, 
finds himself posing at the hus
band of Ns wife's beat friend. 
Jack Lemmon, Romy Schneider. 
Michael Connors. 16^4 
0 ~  MOVIE; 'Spartacus' A  gis 
diator rebel escapes from slavery 
and with an army of slaves, chal
lenges the awesome might of im
perial Rome Kirk Douglas, 
Laurence Olivier, Jean Simmons 
1960
(B )  -  W M I S U M t  W M k  Louis 
Rukeyser analyzes the '80s with a 
weekly review of economic end 
mvestment matters

2:00P.M.
CD -  IH R A  National Drag Racas 
CD -  M O V IE ; The Return of 
the Pink Panther* The bumbling, 
accident-prone French sleuth In
spector Ckxjseau it m madcap 
pursuit of a pricaless gem known 
a t the Pink Panther. Peter Sellers, 
Christopher Plummer. Catherine 
Schell 1975

B  -  FIS Worid Cup Skiing: 
Men's Downhill Coverage of this 
skiing event is presented from 
Val Gardena. Italy (60 min )
B  -  MDVIE: 'Activist'
S )  -  Naw* Updat*
IB  -  Futbol Intamacionai: 
Botafogo va. Flumlnansa 
B  -  MOVIE: 'Talafon' A flu>- 
Sian sacret agent and a beautiful 
CIA agent are thrown together to 
stop e madman from triggering 
W c ^  W ar III Charles Bronson, 
Lee Remick. 1977 
( 0  -  Joint Custody: A New 
Kind of Family The advantages 
and disadvantages of co- 
psrenting are examined. (90 mm )

2:15P.M.
0  -  Health W eek

2:30 P.M.
^ 8  -  TwWght Zone 
0  -  Croasftre

3:00 P.M.
CD -  Pro Ski Tour 
CD -  MOVIE: 'Thinga to Come' 
Scientists rebuild a war tom 
world and aim for the moon. Ray
mond Massey, Ralph Richardson. 
Cedne Hardwicke 1936 
0  -  MOVIE: The Bravos' 
Western centered about a regular 
officer assigned to command a 
small fort following the end of the 
Civil W ar. (jeorge Peppard, Per 
netl Roberts. 1971 
B  -  Alpln* Ski SchcMl 'Up and 
Down the Slopes ' This show il
lustrates traveling around the 
mountain and introduces the turn 
with a 'Christie' or 'Controlled 
Skid
( 9  -  Cavett Behind the Scenes
Olivia Newlon-John and John 
Travolta are interviewed 
B  -  H o w  tha Wait Was Won 
(8 ) -  Now* Updat*
B  -  MOVIE: 'Raaching for tha 
Moon’ A  millionaire has been so 
engrossed in high finarKe that 
he's never allowed time for love, 
until he encounters a very charm
ing woman Bing Crosby, Douglas 
Fairbanks Sr. Bebe Danins 
1931

3:15P.M.
IS) -  Waahington Dialogua

3:30 P.M.
9 3  -  MOVIE: ’MaUbu Baach' 
The California beach scene 
comes to life as kids drag race, 
cruise, drink, party and have a 
great time Kim Lankford. Sherry 
Marks, James Daughton 
0  -  ESPN Holiday Spaclal; 
1983 llttl* Laagua World 
Sarlaa Champlonahip Coverage 
of this Championship Game fea
turing the United States vs the 
Dominican Republic is presented 
from Williamsport. PA (90 min ) 
( 9  -  MOVIE; Tha Sacrat of 
NIMH' A  mouse with four child
ren seeks the aid of the myster
ious and intelligent rats of NIMH 
to save her family. Animated 
Voices of Dorn Deluise, Derek Ja 
cobi. Peter Strauss Rated G.

( 0  -  Promlaaa 'Portrait of an A l
coholic ' A  succeasful theatrical 
producer struggles to admit that 
he has an alcohol problem

4:00 P.M.
(3 ) 9 3  -  NFL Football: NFC 
Playoff Oama/or Altamata 
Programming Should the game 
air at this time, it wiil be preceded 
by alternate programming.

( 3 3 - MOVIE: Tha Pink Panthar
Strikaa Again' The bumbling In
spector Ciouseau finds himsalf 
pitted against his former superior, 
now a madman intent on con
quering the world. Pater Seliers, 
lUrberl Lorn, Lesley-Anne Down 
1976
0  • Tima Out Thaatar 
0  -  Buck Rogers 
0  -  News Updat*
0  0  -  NFL Football: AFC 
Playoff Oama/or Altamata 
Programming If the game eira al 
this time, then it will be preceded 
by alternete programming 
B  -  MOVIE: A Haro Ain’t 
Nothing But a Sandwich' Par
ents struggle with the problem of 
a 12-yeer old drug addict. Paul 
Winfield. Cicely Tyson 1978 
0  -  PeNcula: 'La Fiaracllla 
Domada'
B  -  MOVIE: TaM* (or Flva’ A
divorced father tnaa to get reac- 
quainted with his children by tak-

Beth it  terrorized by e rapist and 
Hal's long-awaited vacation turna 
into a medical encounter (60 
min.)
93 B  -  T .  J .  Hookar Hookar 
tries to save Stacy's life after she 
infiltrBtea en mternationel white 
slavery ring. (R) (00 min.) (Cloead 
Captionedf
0  -  Bluabonnat Bow l: Baylor 
va. Oklahoma Btata 
B  -  N C A A  Football: 1BS3 
Bluabonnat (ft>wl from Hous
ton. T X
B  -  M O V IE : P o rk v 't' A  group 
of hisiful high school boys tries to 
crash the local bawdy house. 
Scott Colomby, Kim CettreN. Kaki 
Hunter. 1981. Rated R.
0 -  OvatkKi 
0  -  BatBeatar Galactlca 
0  -  Naws/8ports/W asthar 
0  0  -  6 0th  Annual King 
Orange Jam boraa Pared# 
Jackie Gleason it the Grand Mar- 
shel and Joe Geragiola and Leslie 
Uggems host this presenthtion of 
* ' “  11. ^  (60

ing mem on a Mediterranean 
cruise John Voight, Richard 
Crenria 1982 RatedPG 
B  -  M O V IE : M oro K m  
M errier' A  young couple end en 
elderly cuptd get mixed up in e 
crowded rooming house m war
time Washington Jean Arthur, 
Joel McCrea, Charles Coburn. 
1943
(0  -  M agic of 0 9  Painting

4:15 P.M.
0  -  Sports

4:30 P.M.
0 - Big Story 
0  -  M oving Right Along 
(0  -  W orld  of Cooking

5:00P.M.
G D  ~ Starsky and Hutch 
Q D  ■ Betties tar Oalactica 
0  -  Little House on the Prairie 
0  • Sporto Page '8 3 : Th e  Yaar 
In R aviaw
(9 -  A m arica's Figure Skaters: 
Sights on Sarajevo Barry Tom p
kins and Jo  Jo  Starbuck host this 
pre-Olympic exhibition 
B  -  C o -E d  Meg Griffin hosts this 
weekly teen magazine 
0  -  Star Trek 
0  -  Naws/Sports/Waathar 
0  -  Rainbow M ovie of tha 
W aak
0  -  M O V IE : D ragnet'Sgt Fri
day and Officer Gannon are ea- 
signed (o investigate a pretty 
model's mysterious disappear- 
ence Jack W ebb. Harry Morgan. 
V ic Pernn 1969 
( 0  -  Dirwtar at Julia 's  'Designer 
(Tuck ' Julia's guests are chef 
Yves Lebbe and wine expert Paul 
Draper (Closed Captioned)

5:30 P.M.
(9 ** Radio 1 99 0  Today's pro
gram looks at the hottest trends 
end performers m the world of 
entertainment.
0  -  Newsm aker* Saturday
0  -  Victory Garden

6:00P.M.
0 3 - N e w s
CD ~ Blue Knight
C D - I  9 8 3  Kodak All-Am arican
Team
CD ~ Racing From Aqueduct 
0  -  Star Trek
0  0  -  M O V IE : 'Yes. Giorgio'
A womanizing, globe-trotting op
era atar falls madly in love with hit 
female doctor Luciano Pavarotti, 
Kathryn Harrold 1982. RatedPG 
( 9  •* H ot Spots 
( 9  -  Ur. Gen* Scott 
0  -  Fam e
0  -  Newa/Sporta/Waathar 
0  -  M O V IE : 'If You Could See 
W h a t I Hear' A  young blmd man 
overcomes his affliction and fails 
m love. Marc Singer, Shan Beie- 
fonte. Sarah Torgov Rated PG 
( 0  -  Nature The Discovery of 
Animal Behavior ' First of 6  parts 
Tonight's program looks at some 
of the p e o ^  who have come clo- 
seat to understandmg the behav
ior of animals. (R) (60 min.) 
(Closed Captioned)
0  -  M isa da Roma 
( 0  -  M O V IE : 'Cocoanuts' This 
comedy musical la based on tha 
George S Kaufman stage suc
cess The Four Marx Brothers. 
Mary Eaton. Oscar Shaw. 1929 
0  > Housewarm ing/ Charfia 
W in g

6:30 P.M.
CD -  C B S  N e w t 
CD 0  -  N e w t 
CD ~ In Search of...
0  -  Evans and Novak 
( 0  -  In Th alr O w n  W ords

7:00P.M.
CD -  Agronsky ft Co 
CD -  W alcom a Back Kottar 
CD -  Fame
CD 0  -  M uppat Show  
CD -  N e w t 
0  -  Dance Favar 
C9 “ N F L ’a Graatast Mom enta 
NFL's Greatest Moments pre
sents highlights of Super Bowl 
Xlir featuring Pittsburgh vs Dal

las
0  -  Dragnet 
S 9  -  Solid Gold 
0  -  N e w s Updat*

(24) -  N e w  Tech  Tlm aa 
0  -  Taking Advantage 
0  -  A t  Th a  M ovies

7:15P.M.
0  • Sports Saturday

7:30 P.M.
CD ■ Eyaw itnast Magazine
CD ~ M O V IE ; 'G ypsy' An ambi 
tiout mother promotes her two 
daughters in stage careers, one 
as a striptease artist Rosalind 
Russell, Natalie W ood. Karl Mal
den. 1963
(D ~ M oppet Show
CD -  N H L  Hockey: N e w  York at
Buffalo
0  -  A t  Th a  Moviaa 
(9 -  SportaCantar 
0  -  Schoola M atch W ita 
0  -  Fourth Estate 
0  -  Etclava laaura 

-  In Search of...
0  -  W alcom a Back Kottar 
( 0  -  Lawmakara Lawmakers 
reports on the weekly activities of 
Congress

8:00 P.M.
CD CD -  Cutter to Houston

festivities from Miami, 
min.)
0  -  M O V IE : 'Evil Under the 
S un ' Hercule Poirot mvastigates 
murder at an excluaive Adriatic 
Sea resort Peter Ustinov. James 
Meson. Maggie Smith 1982 
Rated PG
0  -  Dinner at Julia '*

-  Fantaatleo
0  -  M O V IE : 'Th e  Bast Little 
W horehouse in Taxae' A  sheriff 
tries to help a madam save her 
bordello, ^ r t  Reynolds. Dolly 
Parton, Dorn DeLuise 1982 
Rated R

B  M O V IE : 'M onkay
Business' Four stowaways on an 
ocean liner try several futile at
tempts to avoid being caught m 
this Marx Brothers comedy 
Grouch. Harpo, Chico and Zeppo 
Marx 1931
( 0  -  M onty Python Flying 
Circus

8:30 P.M.
B  (B )  -  AH N a w  T M .  0 (d  
House

9:00 P.M.
93 QD -  M O V IE : 'R atum  of the
M an From  U .N .C .L .E .' Napoleon 
Solo and Iliya Kuryakin come out 
of retirement to battle their arch 
enemey. THRUSH Robert 
Vaughn. David Mc(^aHum. Patrick 
Macnee 1983
CD -  Love Boat Doc meets 
the son he never knew he had. an 
advertising wtvz gets m trouble 
when the company president's 
daughter gets m the way and a 
male escort falls in love (R) (60 
min.) (Closed Captioned)
B  -  M O V IE : T o  B* Announcad 
iS) -  Naiwt Updat*
B  8  -  DKCrant S tio k a . Ar. 
nold steals the school mascot so 
he can be the hero who returns it 
(R) (Closed Captioned)
B  -  M O V IE : 'Panny Saranad*' 
The happiness of a young couple 
who adc^t a baby is shattered by 
tragedy Cary Grant. Irene Dunne. 
Beulah Bpndi 1941 
B  -  Lo Maioc dal Box 
<B> -  M O V IE : 'Th a  Arabian 
Nights' T w o  brothers seek the 
harvl of Scheherazade. Jon Hall, 
Maria Montez. Leif Enckson 
1942

9:15P.M.
i S )  -  Fraaman Raporta

9:30P.M.
B  B  -  Manimal A  police de
tective's investigation of a rob
bery leads her to the discovery of 
a man who can transform himself 
into a variety of animals (R) (90 
min.)
B  -  M O V IE : 'Hors* Faathars' 
The Marx brothers turn coHe- 
giate, with Groucho as a coHege 
president Groucho, Harpo, 
Chico. Zeppo Marx 1932

10:00 P.M.
(3 3 -N a w *

93 B  -  Fantasy Island 
( 9  -  Buddy Hackstt U va  and
Uncensored This comedy spe
cial was videotaped at Resorts In
ternational m Atlantic City. New 
Jersey
0  -  Alfrad Hitchcock Hour 
0  -  News/Sports/W eather 
0  -  M O V IE ; 'Th e  Missionary' 
A  missionary, returning from Af- 
nee. IS put in charge of twenty- 
eight fallen women Michael Palm. 
Maggie Smith. Trevor Howard 
1982 Rated R

B  -  Fs Hi  A no N u s v o  
B  -  M O V IE : 'Poiky'B' A  group 
of lustful high school boys tnes to 
crash the local bawdy house 
Scott Colomby. Kim Cattrall. Kaki 
Hunter 1981 Rated R

10:30P.M.
CD -  Black N aw s 
CD -  New ark ft Reality 
( 0  -  Indapandant Network 
N aw s
0  -  M O V IE : 'Lost In a Harem'
T w o  prop man and a smger find 
themselves in a battle royal for 
the throne of a small desert king
dom Abbott ft Costello. Marilyn 
Maxwell. John Conte. 1944

11:00 P.M.
CD CD GD0 0 0 -  New * 
CD -  R ^  Lim * Salutea 
(D -  Jnckla Glaaaon Show  
G J ) -  W all Street Journal

-  Not Nacassarily tha Yaar 
in Raviaw
0  > Night Flight N a w  Year's 
Eva Spaciall 
( 0  > Outer LimKa 
0  -  Sporta Tonight 
0  -  Bast of Glaaaon 
B  -  M O V IE : Duck Soup' 
Groucho becomes a dictator m a 
mythical kingdom. Chico and 
Harpo run a peanut stand and are 
spies The Four Marx Brothers 
1933

11:30 P.M.
93 93 -  C B S ’ Happy N a w  
Year, Am erica Tonight's pro
gram praaanta holiday catabra- 
tions throughout the United 
States that iWrald the arnval of 
1984 (2 h r t )
r p  -  N e w  Yaar'a EVa w ith  BUI 
Lombardo and his Orchestra 
CD 0  -  Dick Clark's N e w  
Yeer's Rockin' Eve 'B 4  
CD -  Recing From  Roosevelt 
0  -  Tw H Igh i Zone 
0  -  SportsCenter 
0  -  Evens and Novak 
0  0  > Satitfday N H ^ t  liv e  

0  -  A lbum  Flash

12:00 A.M.
GD -  Cham pkm ahlp W reatUng 
0  -  M O V IE ; Niagara' A  war

vataran ta marked for murder on 
his honeymoon by his unfaithful 
wda Marilyn Monroe, Joseph 
Cottsn, Jean Patera. 1953 
0  -  S p o ru  Pag# B3; Th e  Year 
In R eview
0  -  D r . O etw  Scott 
^ 6  "  Honeymoofters 
0  -  New s/Bporu/W eether 
0  -  M O V IE : Let's Spend the 
Night Together* The Roftng 
Stones perform m concert. The 
Roiling ^ o n e s  Rated PG 
0  -  Independent Network
flyyya

( 0  ~ M o nty Python Flying 
Circus

12:15A.M.
0  -  Eighth Annuel Young 
Com edlene S h ow
0  -  M O V IE ; 'N ig h t Gem ea' A  
woman achieves sexual ecstasy 
with a phantom lover. Cirxly Pick
ett, B ^ ry  Primus, Joanna Cas
sidy Rated R.

12:30 A.M.
B  -  Laavs It to  Baavsr 
9 ) - M o n * y  W aak 
B  -  M O V IE : Tntam atkinal 
Houea' Zeny comedy about a ra
dio device invented by e Chinese, 
living in a international house m 
China, and the people who buy it 
W . C Fieldt, Peggy Hopkins 
Joyce, Rudy VaNee, Stuart Erwin 
•• 1938.

1:00 A.M.
93 -  M O V IE : Orand (total’ A
group of hotel inhabitants spends 
e day reflecting on life and love 
Greta Garbo. Lionel Barrymore. 
Joan Crawford. 1932.
93 -  M O V IE : 'Vaar 2 B B 9 ' Only 
seven people and a monater re
main alive after a nuclear bomb 
explodes Paul Peterson. Charts 
Dosny, Neal Letcher. 1965 

-  Am arica'e  T o p  Ta n  
0  -  Naw s/SporU/W asther 
( 0  -  Bionic W om an 
0 )  -  Daspadida 
0  -  TM s  Is Your Ufa

1:15A.M.
0  -  Carlin at Cam agie (jrammy 
Award-winning comedian
George Carlm performs.
0  -  M adia W atch

1:30 A.M.
G D  -  Naw s/Sign Off 
C D  -  Laugh-In
G 2  -  SpoftsW om an of tha Year 
0  -  Big Story
0  -  M O V IE : G im m o SheHer' 
The world of Mick Jagger and the 
Rolling Stones is shown on stage 
and behind the scenes dunng 
their 1969 American concert. 
1970 Rated PG 
B  -  Riak/Marnage

2:00 A.M.
C D  -  M ovie Cont'd
G D  > Indapandant Netw ork

la ca ' T w o  awaet old ladies invite 
lonesome men into their parlor for 
a glass of elderberry wine s- 
piked wrth arsenic Cary Grant, 
Josephine HuM. Rsymorid Maf 
aay 1944

(ID -  M O V IE : 'A  (Man CaNad
Patar* The true story of Scots
man Peter Marshall vxho became 
a beiovad clergyman and Chap
lain to the U .&  Senate Richard 
Todd, Jean Peters, Ricliard Bur
ton. 1955.
B  -  N C A A  FootbaN: 1983 
Bluabonnat B ow l from Hous
ton, T X  
0 >  Croasfira

3:00 A.M.
(9 -  N ight FNglrt
S )  -  Naw*/Spona/W sat(M r

3:15A.M.
( 9  -  M O V IE : 'Ya*. Oiorgio' A

womanizing, globe-trotting opera 
star fails madly m love wrth hit 
female doctor Luciano Pavarotti. 
Kathryn Harrold 1962. RatedPG

3:30 A.M.
B  -  N s w s m a k s n  Saturday

3:45 A.M.
B  -  M O V IE : •Poiky'a’ A group 
of lu.tful ixgh school boys trMS to 
crash tha local bawdy housa 
Scott ColotTiby, Kim Cattrad. Kalti 
Hunter 1981 Rated R

4:00 A.M.
i S )  -  N e w s Updat*

4:15A.M.
S )  -  Fraaman Raporta

4:30 A.M.
93 -  M O V IE : ‘Th a  Big Straat' A 
busboy faHs for a crippled night
club singer Henry Fonda. LuaHe 
Ball. Sam Levene 1942

0  -  SportaCantar 
0  0  -  Prog corn'd 
0  -  Dr, Gene Scott 
(2D > Sports Update 
0  -  MOVIE; Endangerad 
Spacias* The ckscovery of muti
lated farm animels leads a retired 
detective and a female shenff to a 
dangerous germ warfare opera
tion Jobeth Williams. Robert Ur- 
ich Rated R

2:1SA.M.
0  -  Eddie M urphy - Dekrlout

2:30 A.M.
9 )  -  MOVIE: -Arsanic and Old

Dottie West 
still likes 
to dream

HOLLYWOOD — She doesn’t look like your average 
50-year-old grandmother. Dottie West is slim, 
redheaded and dres ed to the nines. She looks more 
like a new-in-town starlet.

But she’s been singing for a long time now, and here 
she is, one of the current greats of country-and- 
western music. She may just be at the peak, or even 
just getting there. She’s discovered acting (or acting 
di.scovered her) and she’s signing with the top singers 
like Kenny Rogers and Willie Nelson.

She’s one of the grandest of the Grand 01’ Opry 
crowd, but it took her awhile to make it even though 
she was born virtually in the shadow of that shrine to 
country music. She’s from McMinnville, Tenn. — only 
a scant 70 miles from Nashville — but she had to go a 
roundabout route to get from the farm where she grew 
up to the Opryhouse itself.

"1 dreamed a lot as a child,”  she says, "and most of 
my dreams have come true, but there are still a lot of 
things left that I want to do”

Today, of course, she is hugely successful. Perhaps, 
now she is the top female country vocalist, although 
there are a few challengers. She has recorded 39 
albums — "New  Horizons" is her latest — and most 
have sold remarkably well. Many still sell, but she 
keeps wanting to do more to fulfill those constant 
dreams she talks about. She wants to do more acting.
She would like, one of these years, to win the Countiy 
Music Association’s prestigious Entertajner-tsnfieX 
Year award. >

" I  would like," she says with a mischievous wink,
"to be bigger than Dolly Parton. Well, at least I ’m 
taller”

She lives in Nashville and says that the circle of 
country singers in that musical city is "one big 
fam ily." She lives close to Eddy Arnold, Tom T. Hall, 
Dolly Parton and some others. She categorizes them 
all as friendly.

"In  fact." she says, "Tom T. and his wife called me 
yesterday, wondering when I ’d be coming home. ” It 
may be awhile, because she spends most of her time 
on the road, averaging some 300 dates a year.

" I  still love it," she says. ”I just like to get up there 
and sing, that’s all. ”
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Cinema
H o rtfa rd

A ttitn e u m  C in e m a  —  T h e  
G re a t W a ltz  Sat-Sun  7:30 w ith 
T h e  K in g  Steps O ut Sat and 
Sun 6, 9. G o ld ru sh  Sat and 
Sun 2:30.

C in e m a  C ity  —  M ic k e y 's  
C h ris tm a s  C a ro l ( G )  w ith  
T h e  R escuers ( G )  Sat-Sun 
12:15, 2:25, 4:40, 7:05, 9. —  
N a po le on  ( G )  Sat 2, 7:45. —  
V e rtig o  (P G )  Sot-Sun 1:30, 
4:15, 7. 9:35. S ilk w o o d  (R )  
S at-S un  1:20, 4, 7:15, 9:45. —  
1900 (R )  Sun 2, 7:45.

C ln ts fu d io  —  Reopens Ja n . 
11.

C e l o n l o l  —  S c h e d u le  
u n o va liob le .
E o s t H o rtfe rd  

E e ttw o e d  P u b  ft C in e m a  —
N e ve r S ay N e v e r A g a in  (P G )  
Sun 6:45, 9:15. Sot closed.

P e e r  R ic h a rd 's  Pub ft C i
nem a —  N e ve r S ay N e ver 
A g a in  (P G )  Sat c losed ; Sun8, 
10:30.

S h o w c a s e  C in e m a s  —
T e rm s  of E n d e a rm e n t (P G )  
Sat-Sun 1:40, 4:15, 7:10, 9:40, 
12. —  O .C . C a b  (R )  Sat-Sun 
1:15. 3:15, 5:15, 7:45, 9:40. 
11:40. —  Sco rface  (R )  Sat- 
Sun 1, 4:15, 7:30, 10:30. —  
Sudden Im p a c t (R )  Sat-Sun 
12, 2:45, 7:20, 9:45, 11:50. —  
C h ris tin e  (R )  Sat-Sun 1. 3:10,

5:15, 7:40. 10, 12. —  Y e nti 
(P G )  S at-S un  1 :X ,  4:10, 7:10, 
9:40,12:05. — G o rk y  P a rk  (R )  
Sat-Sun 1:45, 4:15, 7 :10 ,9 :50 . 
12:10. —  U n c o m m o n  V a lo r  
(R )  Sat-Sun 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 
7 :40 ,10,11:55 .
M o n  Chester

U  A  T h e a te rs  E a s t— T w o  of
a K in d  ( P G )  Sat-Sun 2:15, 4. 
5:45, 7:30, 9:30. —  T o  Be or 
N o t to Be (P G )  Sun 2, 4:10, 
7:30, 9 :40; Sat 2, 4:10, 7:30, 
9:40, 11:45. —  S ilk w ood  (R )  
Sat-Sun 2, 4:30, 7:15, 9:45. —  
T h e  R o ck y H o r r o r  P ic tu re  
Show  (R )  Sat m id n igh t. 
M a n sfie ld

Tro n s lu x  C olle ge  T w in  —
Schedule un a va ilab le . 
V e rno n

C ine  1 ft 2 —  R eturn  of the 
Je d I (P G )  Sat-Sun 1 :30,4:10, 
7. 9:30. —  N e ver S ay N e ve r 
A g a in  ( P G )  Sat-Sun  2, 4:30, 
7:10, 9:40.
W est H o rH o rd  

E lm  1 ft 2 —  R etu rn  of the 
Je d i (P G )  Sat and Sun 1. 4, 7, 
9:30. —  N e v e r S av N e ver 
A g a in  (P G )  Sat and Sun 1, 4. 
7, 9:30.

T h e  M o v ie s  —  T o  Be o r N o t 
to Be (P G )  Sat U  2 .4 .6 ,8 .1 0 , 
12; Sun 1 2 ,2 .4 .6 ,8 ,1 0 . — T w o  
of o K in d  (P G )  Sun 12. 1:40, 
3:20, 5. 6:40, 6:20, 10; Sat 12,

1:40, 3:20, 5, 6:40, 8:20,10, 12.
—  S ilk w ood  (R )  Sot 12. 2:20, 
4:40, 7. 9:30. 11:50; Sun 12, 
2 :20 .4 :40 , 7 ,9 :3 0 . 
W illlm o n tic

Jllls o n  S q uore  C in e m a  —
Sudden Im p a c t (R )  Sat and 
Sun 2, 4:15, 7, 9:15. —  S ca r- 
face (R )  Sat and  Sun 4, 7:15.
—  T e rm s  of E n d e a rm e n t 
(P G )  Sat and Sun 1:50, 4:20, 
6 :50,9:20.
W ind so r

P ie zo  —  R etu rn  of the Jed i 
(P G )  Sot 2, 7 .9 :3 5 ; Sun 2. 7.

S H O M C A B E

FlHStS**OWO*HV '

THE
JURY BOX

Restaurant 
Our Juror’s Choice:
Saturday Specials
Prime R ib ................ *6.95
N.Y. Strip Steak......*7.25

w / o n i o n  r i n g s

Bk. Scallops.............*6.50
Shrimp Scam pi......*7.25

A ll served  w ith po ta to  & salad

D.C. C A B
s h o w h  at

l : IM :IM :IM :< M r i(M lr iO

GORKY
PARKIN
-SHOW nAT ■

MS4:l5-7:IOB3(HtlO

UNCOMMON
VALOR
-S N O u m A r-

MM:IS-S:l6-7riO-IOBO^n3S

Y E N TL  ®
-  SHOWN m  -

^1.00 OFF for Senior Citiions
on TImm Speciolt Fri S Set 4-6 p.m.

Complimentary glass oj 
champagne with every New 
Year's Eve Dinner.

7 Manchester 649-7696

I 3 B 4 :l( f 7 :l> B :W I^

SCARFACEm
--------------iHOumia-— = = -

I ttH:l8-7 30-1030

SUDDEN
I M M C T ^ ]

------------SHOWriAI:--------------
1330 33M00-730-B35-1100

CHRISTINE
R

-SH O W nAI '

'j?£2i2ii!5w£lS££J!Z£l
.... tERiyw'oF""''''
ENDEARMENT

l3 B ^ l:IS -7 O 0 ««m O 0



Sunday; T V
6:00 A.M.

( D  -  Kidtw orld 
3D -  Trum an Taylor 

' 3D "  N o w  Jo rto y  Report 
G D  '  Independent Network 
N e w t

-  N e w  Zoo Revue 
) -  N ew * Update

6:15A.M.
G C  o New s

-  W eek In Review

6:30 A.M.
3D -  Captain Kangaroo 
3D -  Black New s 
3D ~ Ask the Doctor 
3 D  -  New s 
(3D -  W ild  Kingdom
0 2  -  FIS  W orid C up  Skiing: 
M e n 's  70-M ete r Jum ping from 
Lake Placid. N Y
3 $  -  M O V IE : 'Cyrano' A 
Frenchman fights against injus
tice while helping his friend win a 
beautiful woman through his poe
try. Animated. Voices of Jose 
Ferrer, Joan Van Ark, Kurt Kasz- 
nar. 1974

-  Insight
@  -  Stylo W ith  Elsa Klenach 
( 8 )  -  Aa Schools Match W its 

. S3) -  M O V IE : ‘W hiskay Galorol' 
Inhabitants of a liquor-drought is
land finds a sinking ship loaded 
with spirits. Joan Greenwood, 
Bail Radford. 1949 
^ 2  -  Ring Around the Worid

-  3 0  Minutes
-  Dave''/GoliBth

6:45 A.M.
-  Sacred Heart

7:00 A.M.
3D -  Jerry Falwell
G O  ( 3 )  -  Kenneth Copeland
3D -  Th is  Is the Life
3  -  Newark & Reality 
G D  -  Robert Schuller
O i  -  Sunday Cartoon Express 
( 3 i  -  Or. Qene Scott 
( 3  -  W orid of Gospel 
(S )  -  News/Sports/Weather <a> -  J im m y  Swaggart 
( 9  -  It's Your Business 
3 )  -  M O V IE : Sherlock Holmes 
in Dressed to Kill' Holmes finds 
that a music box holds the key to 
plates stolen from the Bank of 
England. Basil Rathbone, Nigel 
Bruce. 1945.

^ 2  -  Heritage Com er

7:30 A.M.
3D -  W e  Believe 
3D -  Insight
3 )  -  Jeck Van Im ps Presents 
®  -  M O V IE : 'I O ught T o  Be in 
Pictures' A  jobless screenwriter 
reluctantly r^iscovers love and 
faith. Walter Matthau. Ann- 
Margret. Dinah Manoff 1982. 
Rated PG.

-  W orid  Tom orrow  
3 )  -  Big Story 
®  -  El Club 700 
»  -  Kirtgdom Living & -  M orningtown

8:00 A.M.
3D -  Barrio 
3D -  J im m y  Sw aggart 
GD -  Confluence 
3 )  -  Celebration/Eucharlst 
3 )  -  Terry Cole-W hittaker 
GD -  Frederick K. Price 
G2 -  SportsCenter 
^ 2  -  Popeye and W oody 
(& ) -  News/Sports/W eather 
0  -  Robert Schuller 
( 3  -  M O V IE : 'Crisis at Central 
H igh’ A  high school teacher and 
girls' vice principal becomes em
broiled in the 19&7 federal-state 
controversy over integration at 
Central High School in Little Rock, 
Ark. Joanne W oodward. Charles 
Ourning.

( S )  -  Sesame Street {Closed 
Captioned)

(22 -  El Ministerio de Jim m y 
Swaggart Presenta 
(SI • Expect a Miracle 
«  -  Dr. Jam es Kennedy 
Religion 
®  -  Latinos

8:30 A.M.
( £  -  Portuguese Around Us 
3D -  Eighth Day 
3 D  -  Day of Discovery 
G2 -  V ic 's  Vacant Lot 'Program
ming for Children.'

-  Bugs Bunny &  Friends 
< S) -  Crossfire
®  -  Robert Schuller: Th e  Hour 
of Pow er (Closed Captioned](& - M O V IE : W a lu  Across 
Texas' A  Texas oilman artd a 
female geologist disagree about 
where to place an oil rig. Anne 
Archer. Terry Jastrow. Richard 
Farnsworth 1962 Rated PG 
®  -  Directions

9:00 A.M.
3D -  U p  Front
3D -  Popeye
3D -  Sunday Morning
3 D  -  Make It Real
3D -  Oral Roberts

GD -  T o m  &  Jerry and Friends
G2 -  Professional Rodeo from
M esquite. T X
^ 9  -  Superm an
(SD -  News/Sports/W eather3̂i -  Expect a Miracle
® ( B )  -  Sesam e Street (Closed
Captioned)
(2 2  -  Kenneth Copeland

-  W orld  Tom orrow

9:30 A.M.
3D -  Com m ent 
3D -  Bugs Bunny/Porfcy Pig 
3D -  Pop! Goes the Country 
C lub
3D -  Point of V ie w
GD -  Josie  and the Pussycats
®  -  Inside Boxing

( S  -  Batman
(2D -  Evans and Novak
®  -  D ay of Discovery

l »  -  Celebrate
I S  -  T o p  Cat
S  -  M iracia  Ravival Hour

lOrOOA.M.
3D * Sunday M orning 
3 D  -  W oo dy W oodpecker 
3D -  Nashville on the Road 

'3D -  Fast For tha Ootiva of 
Christm as
GD -  Pfnk Panthar S h o w  
®  -  M O V IE : 'AIrplana M: Th a  
B aqual' A  hinaiic airlin# crew find

BILLY BAWLS
Baseball manager Billy Mar

tin plays a pro football coach 
who reluctantly brings one of 
his players (Tim  Rossovich. 
foreground) into San Francis
co Memorial lor treatment, 
where he's administered to by 
Dr. Gonzo Gates (series star 
Gregory Harrison). The action 
lakes place on C B S ' "Trapper 
John. M .D .." airing S U N D A Y , 
JA N . 1.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

themselves on a lunar shuttle hur
tling toward the sun. Robert 
Hays. Julie Hageriy. William 
Shatner. Rated PG.
®  -  Leave It to Beaver 
( 8 )  -  N . w t  Updata 
I 8 )  -  Chalice of Salvation 
@  -  M O V IE : 'C la ili of the 
T itans ' Zeus' son battles mythi
cal monsters to save a princess 
from an arch rival. Laurence Oli
vier. Claire Bloom, Burgess Mere
dith 1981 Rated PG

-  M r. Rogers' Neighbor
hood
(2 2  -  Nuestra Familia 
®  -  Sacrifice of the Mass 
( ®  -  Fiesta Bowt Parade

-  Rex Hum bard
(S2 -  Nature The Discovery of 
Animal Behavior.' First of 6 parts. 
Tonight's program looks at some 
of the people who have come clo
sest to understanding the behav
ior of animals. (R) (60 mm.) 
(Closed Captioned)

10:15A.M.
-  Cooking/Kerr

10:30 A.M.
( 3 )  -  Stebleboy's Christmas 
3 D  -  T V  Mass
3 D  -  M arty Robbins Spotlight 
3 D  -  Th a t's  tha Spirit

GD -  Three Stooges
-  M O V IE : 'Blues Busters' A 

tonsillectomy turns one of the 
boys into a crooner who turns the 
Sweet Shop into a Bowery Pa
lace. Leo Gorcey, Huntz Hall, 
Craig Stevens. 1950
( S )  -  Newsm aker Sunday 
(2 2  -  Electric Com pany

-  M isa Del Domingo® -  M O V IE : A  Boy Named 
Charlie Brow n' This animated 
film features the adventures of 
the Peanuts gang. 1969. Rated G. 
^ 2  -  Insight

10:45 A.M.
( ®  -  Je w ish  Life

11:00 A.M.
3D -  M O V IE : 'Tarzan and tha 
Leopard W om an' Tarzan breaks 
up a tribe of natives who dress in 
leopard skins with iron claws. 
Johnny Weissmuller. Brenda 
Joyce. Johnny Sheffield. 1946 
3D -  Je rry  Falwell 
3D -  Issues
3D -  Make Peace W ith  Nature 
GD -  Abbott and Costello 
G2 -  Rough/Tum ble W orid  of 
Australian Rules Football 
G2 ■ All Am erican W restling 
®  • N e w s Update & -  Mem ories w ith  Lawrence 
W alk& -  Supersoccer

-  N e w  Jersey Hispeno 
(SI -  Adeiante
SI -  Convaraatkin W ith ...
( B )  -  Alpina Ski School

11:15A.M.
®  -  Health W eak

11:30 A.M.
3D -  Face the Nation
GD “ Jerry Falwell
3D -  H igh School Bowl
3 )  -  Bex Hum bard
GD -  Abbott and Costello
(32 -  Fraggla Rock
( S )  -  N F L  Preview
®  -  Foro 41
(5 2  -  Newsm akers
®  > Th is  W eek w ith  David
Brinkley
(52) -  Cross Country Ski School

12:00 P.M.
-  Face the State

GD "  Opportunity Knocks 
GD -  Robert Schuller: Th e  Hour
of Pow er (Closed Captioned]
GD -  M O V IE : Cheaper By the 
Dozen' Tha true story of the Gil- 
breth family at the beginning of 
the flapper era. Clifton W ebb. 
Jeanne Cram, Myrna Loy 1950 
G2 -  SportsCenter Plus 
®  -  Sugar Ray's AM-Stars

G 2  “  M O V IE ; Shoa Lin: Kung 
Fu M ystagogue'
G 2  -  Dr. Gene Scott 
®  -  M O V IE : T ry  T o  Catch A 
Saint' 1975

(2D -  Naws/Sports/W eathar 
( 2 )  -  M eet tha Press
( 2 2 -  M O V IE : M acArthur' Gen 
Douglas MacArthur's fight to 
stem the Japanese military tide in 
the South Pacific is portrayed 
Gregory Peck, Ed Flanders, Dan 
O'Horlihy 1977 Rated PG 

(22 -  Spaulding Avenue 

(22 -  Hoy M ism o Anfriiiones 
Guillermo Ochoa, Lourdes Guer
rero y Juan Dosal presentan este 
programa de asuntos publicos 
presentando noticias y vanada m- 
formacion

( 8 )  -  M O V IE : Th e  Jaricho 
M ile' A young man serving a life 
sentence competes for a place on 
the Olympic team Peter Strauss, 
Richard Lawson, Roger E M os
ley.

( 3  -  M O V IE : 'Th a  Jolaon 
Story' The life of Al Jolson, his 
boyhood and his rise to fame as a 
great entertainer Larry Parks, Bill 
Goodwin, Evelyn Keyes, 1946. 
(52) -  All N e w  This Old House

12:30P.M.
(X) (X) -  N F L Today

(X) -  M O V IE : 'Ziaglald FoUiaa'

Ziegfeld, in heaven, imagines an 
all-star revue. Fred Astaire, Gene 
Kelly. Judy Garland. 1946 
3 D  -  High School Bowl 
( S )  -  N F L's  Greatest Mom ents 
NFL's Greatest Moments pre
sents highlights of Super Bowl T 
featuring the Green Bay Packers 
vs. Kansas City Chiefs.
O  -  M O V IE : 'Six W a a k t' A 
politician befriends a widowed 
cosmetics tycoon whose daugh
ter dreams of an ideal family. 
Dudley Moore, Mary Tyler 
Moore. 1983 Rated PG 

( S )  -  Crossfire 
( S )  ®  -  N F L ‘84 

(22 -  Lawmakers
-  Spotlight on Government
-  W orking W om en

1:00 P.M.
3 D  3 D  -  N F L Football; N F C  
Playoff Game/or Alternate 
Program m ing At press time, the 
teams had not been determined 
Should the game air at this time, it 
will be followed with alternate 
programming 
IX) -  M u ilc  City. U .S .A .
(X) -  M O V IE : 'Four C lo w n .' A 
compilation of comedy from Lau
rel and Hardy. Charley Chase and 
Buster Keaton 1969 
(32) -  E S P N 's SportsYaar: 
W h a t's  In Store for '84  
( S )  -  News/Sports/W eather 

®  -  NFL Football; A F C  
Playoff Game/or Alternate 
Program m ing At press time, the 
teams had not been determined 
Should the game air at this time, it 
will be followed by alternate pro
gramming

S2 “  Presentel
( 2 )  -  Visitando las Estrellas En- 
trevistas informales se desarrol- 
lan en casa de los artistas Hector 
Carrillo
®  -  H o w  T o  W ith  P .te  (Sfi - Firing Lina

1:30 P.M.
( X )  -  M O V IE : 'Blua Knight' 
1973.

(31) -  M O V IE : 'A  Traa G ro w , in 
Brooklyn’ The story of a girl 
growing up in a poor neighbor
hood in Brooklyn, whose life 
changes after the death of her 
father Dorothy McGuire, James 
Dunn. Peggy Ann Garner 1945

-  M oney W eek 
(22 -  Better Health
l22 "  No Em pujen Programa 
comico con la animacion de Raul 
Astor.
®  -  M O V IE : Th e  Sacketts'
Pt. 1 A  heroic family joins the 
move westward to settle in New 
Mexican territory. Glenn Ford, 
Sam Elliott, Ben Johnson. 1979.

2:00 P.M.
(32) '  To p  Rank Boxing from 
Nashville, T N  Top Rank Boxing 
presents a 10-round Bantam
weight bout featuring Jerome 
Coffee vs. Armando Loredo
(32 ~ Hot Spots 
®  -  M O V IE : Charley Varrick' 
Small town bank robbers are pur
sued by the mob and the police 
Walter Matthau, Joe Don Baker. 
Felicia Farr 1973 
I S )  -  N ew s Update 
S2 “ Great Performances: Live 
From  Lincoln Center 'Marilyn 
Horne's Great American Song- 
book ' Mezzo-soprano Marilyn 
Horne returns for a live solo con
cert of American songs (2 hrs.) 
( 8 )  -  Pelicule: 'Cuando Regrete 
M am a'
( 8 - M O V IE ; Sherlock Holm es 
in Dressed to Kill' Holmes finds 
that a music box holds tha key to 
plates stolen from tha Bank of 
England Basil Rathbone, Nigel 
Bruce 1945
(52) ■ Good M orning, M r. Orw ell

2:15P.M.
8 )  -  W aak In Ravlaw

2:30 P.M.
( 9  -  M O V IE : 'Th a  Sign of Four' 
Sherlock Holmes tries to unravel 
the mystery surrounding a stolen 
treasure Ian Richardson 
@ )  -  Style W ith  Elsa Klensch 
( Q - M O V I E :  'Th a  Blua Lagoon' 
Shipwrecked children on a Pacific 
island grow to maturity. Jean 
Simmons. Donald Houston. Noel 
Purcell 1949
O  -  M O V IE : 'S U r l '  The lile, 
times and songs of Gertrude 
Lawrence Julie Andrews. Ri
chard Crenna, Michael Craig. 
1968

2:45 P.M.
(X) -  M O V IE : All tha K in g 'i 
M e n ' A Southern governor inau
gurates a wreckless, corrupt ad 
ministration destined for eventual 
failure. Broderick Crawford. John 
Ireland, Joanne Dru 1949

3:00 P.M.
Q D  -  M O V IE : Th e  Billion Dollar
H obo' In order to inherit a billion
dollars, a young man must travel
across the country as a hobo Tim
Conway. Will Geer 1978
Cl2 -  Ovation
( S )  -  N e w s Update
G 2  -  M O V IE : Th e  Sacketts'
P t.2
(52) -  M O V IE ; The Arabian
Nights' T w o  brothers snnk the 
hand of Scheherazade Jun Hall. 
Maria Montez, Leif Erickson 
1942

3:15P.M.
(2i) -  M adia W atch

3:3 0P M .
(X) -  M O V IE : File of the

Golden Goose' An American se
cret agent infiltrates a counterfeit
ing ring in London with the help of 
Scotland Yard Yul Brynner. 
Charles Grey 1969 

( S )  -  Big Story
( 8  -  M O V IE : 'M issing' When 
an American writer disappears 
during a military coup in Chile, his 
family launches a full-fledged in
vestigation Jack Lemmon, Sissy 
Spacok, John Shea. 1982 Rated 
PG

4:00 P.M.
(X) (X) -  N F L  Football: N F C  
Playoff Game/or Alternate 
Program m ing Should the game 
be played at this time, it will be 
preceded by alternate program
ming
d D  -  M O V IE : 'U fa  G o a t to tha 
M ovies' The editors of Life Ma
gazine take a look at the motion 
picture business with actual foo
tage from fomous films and rare 
glimpses backstage 
( 8  -  M O V IE : 'H o w  to Fram e a 
Figg ' Corrupt city officials make a 
fail guy of an honest fellow who 
finally discovers the crooks 
through a computer Don Knotts. 
Joe Flynn. Elaine Joyce 1971 

-  N e w s Update 
( S  ( S I  -  N F L  Foottrall: A F C  
Playoff Game/or AHarnata 
Program m ing Should the game 
air at this time, it wilt be preceded 
by alternate programming 
( 8  -  W agner In Venice 
( 8  -  Chiquilladas

4:15P.M.
( 8  -  Health W eek

4:30 P.M.
3D “ Jackie Gleason S how  
(32 "  H 8 0  Com ing Attractions 

( 8  "  Evans and Novak 
( 8  M O V IE ; W hiskey Qaloral'
Inhabitants of a liquor-drought is
land finds a sinking ship loaded 
with spirits Joan Greenwood. 
Bail Radford 1949 
( 8  -  Mark Russell Com edy 
Spec. The King of Capital Co
medy lakes a special look at the 
nation's most pressing problems 
( 8  ■ Reino Salvaje

5:00 P.M.
C5D -  Fame 
d ) - S . W . A . T .
(3 2  -  F IS  W orld  C up  Skiing: 
M e n 's  9 0 -M ete r Jum p in g  from 
Lake Placid. N Y  
(3 $  -  M O V IE : I O ught T o  Ba in 
Pictures’ A  jobless screenwriter 
reluctantly rediscovers love and 
faith Waller Matthau. Ann- 
Margret, Dinah Manoff 1982 
Rated PG
(331 -  'Y o u l' Mag. for W om en 
( 8  -  News/Sports/W eather 
( 8  • M aking Moat of the M icro 
( 8  * Santo Dom ingo Invita 
( 8  -  M O V IE ; Eiaanor and 
Franklin: Th e  W hite  House 
Years’ Depicted are the personal 
lives of Eleanor and Franklin De
lano Roosevelt during their unpre
cedented 12-year residence in 
the White House Jane Alexan
der, Edward Herrmann, Ed Flan
ders 1975.
® )  -  Star Search

(52) -  Say Brother

5:30 P.M.
3 )  '  Newscopa 
(3 2  -  Bew itched
( 9 )  • New sm aker Sunday 
( 8  -  To n y B row n's Journal 'Jim 
Crow 's Graveyard.'
(5D -  To n y B row n's Journal

6:00P.M.
3 D  -  M O V IE ; Dead Heat on a 
M erry-G o-R ound' A con man 
plans the robbery of a bank to 
coincide with the arrival of the So
viet Premier James Coburn, 
Canilla Sparv, Aldo Ray 1968
3D ®  -  New s
3D -  Hawaii F iv e -0
(3 2  -  Alfred Hitchcock Hour
G 2  -  Or. Gene Scott
( 8  -  Fam e
( 9 )  “  News/Sports/W eather 
( 8  -  M O V IE ; 'Clash of the 
Titans' Zeus' son battles mythi
cal monsters to save a princess 
from an arch rival Laurence Oli
vier. Claire Bloom. Burgess Mere
dith 1981 Rated PG.

(2 2  “  Sneak Preview s Co-hosts 
Neal Gabler and Jeffrey Lyons 
lake a look at what's happening 
at the movies
( 8  Embajadores da la M usica
Programa musical presentando ta 
musica y el folklore de Colombia

( 8  -  M O V IE : W altz Across
Texas' A Texas oilman and a 
female geologist disagree about 
where to place an oil rig Anne 
Archer. Terry Jastrow, Richard 
Farnsworth 1982- Rated PG 

(52) -  AM Creatures Greet and 
Small

6:30P.M.
3 D  ®  -  A B C  Naw a
( 9 )  ** Insida Business
(22 -  Bradshaw on 8 Stages of
Man
8 )  -  Tam a s y Debatas

7:00 P.M.
(X) (X "  6 0  M inutes
(X) US -  M aking of Superm an
III
C X  -  Sw itch
(33) (2 9  - ‘Solid Gold
(32) -  SportsCenter
OB) -  Sugar Ray's All-Stare

®  -  M O V IE : Karsts KINsr' Tha 
'Karate Killer' la out to destroy 
tha maanatl gran f  maatar of 
Kung Fu

IS) -  N aw a Updata 
( 8 )  ( S  -  First Camara 

> Innovation
8 )  -> Esclava laaura
(S) -  Undersea W orM  of 
Jacques C ou etM u

'  7:15P.M.
(S) -  Sports Sunday

7:30 P.M.
(3 9  -  Fraggla Rock 
IS) -  N a w ton 's Apple 
8  -  Qrandes Series: Un  Tren  
para Estambul

7;45P.Ma
Q2l -  N B A  Tonight

8:00 P.M.
CX (X -  Alica Tom m y enlists in 
the Navy
3D -  Star Saarch 
3D ^ 2  -* Hardcastle & 
M cC orm ick Mark goes under
cover to discover whether a con
victed murderer really committed 
the crime. (60 min )

3 )  -  N e w s Review  
(3!) -  Salutal
02) -  N B A  Baakatball:
Philadelphia at Portland 
(3 9  -  M O V IE : 'Airplane II: Th a
Sequel' A  lunatic airline crew find 
themselves on a lunar shuttle hur
tling toward the sun. Robert 
Hays, Julie Hagerty, WHIiam 
Shatner. Rated PQ.
( 8  -  M O V IE : 'M ontgom ery to 
M em phis ' The autobiography of 
Martin Luther King Jr is told in a 
semi-documentary form
9 )  -  News/Sports/W eather 
( 8  ®  -  Knight Rider Michael 
attempts to use a blind girt as a 
witness against a scrap metal de
aler (R) (60 mjn )

C roM flrq  Gary CoMins and Mary 
Ann Mobley co-host an hour-long 
profila of the lives of siN children 
w ho are the innocent victime of 
war. Anson WMliams. Betta 
Whita and JoA nn pfiug are 
guests.

(9) ~ Sporte Tonight 
8  -  Indopondofrt We tw oih

8  -  M O V IE ; Th ere 's  No 
Business Like S h ow  Bueinese'
A  husband-and-wifa vaudeville 
team return to the stage with their 
three children. Ethel Merman, 
Donald O'Connor. Mitzi Gaynor 
1954

( 8  (B )  -  Nature 'In Praise of
God.' Some of the first naturalists 
to study animal behavior are ex
amined. (R) (60 min.) (Closed 
Captioned)
CIS -  M O V IE : 'B m t  Friwtd*' 
Trouble starts when a happily un
married couple decides to wed 
and visit their families Burt Rey
nolds. Goldiq Hewn, Barnard 
Hughes 1983. Rated PG 
( 8  -  Breadwinner

8:30 P.M.
GD 3D '  O n e  Day at a T im e  Ann
discovers that her husband se
cretly kept his bachelor apart
ment

( 8  -  Siem pra an Dom ingo Raul
Velasco es el anfitrion de este 
programa de entreienimiento in- 
ternacional producido en Mexico, 
en el cual se presentan los mas 
populates artistas de la farandula 
hispana asi como invitados espe- 
ciales de todo el mundo 
( a  -  Th is  I .  Your U f .

9:00 P.M.
(X GD -  Jo ffo rM n . When 
Sammy Davis Jr becomes the 
Jeffersons' new neighbor, his pri
vacy depends on whether Louise 
can keep his whereabouts a se
cret
3 D  -  M erv Griffin 

X  S I  -  M O V IE : 'A ll tiM 
M arbles' T w o  female wrestlers 
and their manager search for 
fame and fortune Peter Falk, 
Vicki Fredrick. Burt Young 1961 
3D -  N e w  Jersey Report 
(33) -  Ton y Randall S how  
(32 '  Dragnet 
8  -  N e w s Update 
8  8  -  M O V IE ; Th e
Enforcer' Dirty Harry Callahan is 
teamed with a female partner in 
his battle against a violent band 
of revolutionaries Clint East- 
wood. Tyne Daly. Harry Guar- 
dino. 1976
8  (52) -  Masterpiece Theatre 
'The Citadel.' Andrew's luck 
takes a turn for the better when 
he treats a woman in a fashiona
ble boutique (60 min.) (Closed 
Captioned]
8  -  Hogan's Heroes

9:15P.M.
( 9 )  -  Freeman Raports

9:30 P.M.
3D CD “ Goodnight, Beantown 
A  new consumer reporter is 
brought in to raise ratings but 
raises everyone's anger instead. 
CD ~ M eet the Mayors 
G3) ~ W all Straet Journal

(3 2  “  H B O  C om ing Attractions
8  -  Inside/Out
8 l  -  W all 8 t. Journal Rep.

10:00P.M.
CD CD ‘  Trapper John, M .D . 
Gloria helps a nurse-midwife and 
Jackpot deals with an athlete 
with hypoglycemia (60 min )

3D -  N ew s
CD 8  '  J im m y  Swaggart 
(33) -  Independent Network 
N e w s
®  -  M O V IE ; 'S ix  W eeks' A 
politician befriends a widowed 
cosmetics tycoon whose daugh
ter dreams of an ideal family. 
Dudley Moore, Mary Tyler 
Moore 1983. Rated PG.
(3 2  '  Ovation
(2D -  News/Sports/W eather 
(29 -  M O V IE : T h .  N .x t  M « i '
A n  Arab diplomat knows he's the 
next man up on a mysterious as 
sassination list Sean Connery, 
Cornelia Sharpe 1976.
( 8  * Good M orning, M r. Orw ell 
(3 9  -  M O V IE : T h .  Trip le  Echo' 
During World W ar II. a married 
woman falls in love with a young 
army deserter Glende Jackson. 
Oliver Reed. Brian Deacon. 1982 
Rated R

8  -  A sk the Manager 
(52) -  M aking of a Continent
'Settling Down.' Richard Leakey 
traces the emergence of modern 
man (60 m in ) (Closed Cap
tioned)

10:30P.M.
3D -  Sporta Extra
G D  -  From  the Editor's Deak
G 2  -  SporteCentar
8  “  Larson Sunday Night

11:00 P.M.
CD CD CD 8  8  -  N aw a 
3 D  ’  O ff the Set 

3D -  W orld  Tom o rro w  
G D  -  O d d  Couple '
8  ■ Children C aught In the

non Jobeth Williams, Robert Ur- 
ich. Rated R

mmpages through Los An^elea.

3:30 A.M.
(32 “  E S P N 's  SportaYaar: 
W h a t's  In Store for ‘84 
8  -  Crossfire

3:45 A.M.
®  -  M O V IE ; I O ught T o  Be In 
Pictures' A  jobless screenwriter 
reluctantly rediscovers love and 
faith Walter Matthau, Ann-

Mergret. Dinah Manoff. 1982. 
Rated PQ.

11:15P.M. .
S I  -  N .W S

11:30PiM.
X  -  C B S  N m »
X  - Dwid SuMitInd 
X  - LMigh-ln
X  -  M O V IE : ‘Lady loa' A  |aw.l 
caper story set in Miami and Nas
sau with an insurance inveetiga- 
tor on the trail of stolan jewels. 
Donald SutharlaiKf. Jennifer 
O'Neill. Robert Duvall. 1973

X  -  It I .  W r it tm  
G S  -  HonayrTMxman 
G 9  -  N C A A  Football: 1 983  
Bluebonnet B ow l from  H ous
ton. T X
8  -  Inside Businees 
( 8  ■> Entertainm ent Th is  W eek 
8  -  M O V IE ; M an W ith  the 
Golden A rm ' The tortures and 
torments of a drug addict trying 
to 'kick' the habit are depicted in 
this drama. Frank Sinatra. Kim 
Novak, Eleanor Parker. 1956.

> M O V IE : Th e  Road

4:00 A.M.
G 9  -  AH Am arlcan W raatHng 

®  -  N a w a  Updata 

4:15 A.M.

4:30 A.M.
_  -  F I8  W orld  C u p  StdinB: 
lon 'o  9 0 -M o to r Jum plfig  from 

la k o  Ploeid. N V

( 8 )  -  B ig  •lorv 
( S  -  M O V IE : -Th o  Trip io  Eetto* .
During W orld W w  II. ■ m irriod CH 
woman falls in love with a young 
army desartar. Glenda Jackson, . 
Oliver Read, Brian Deacon. 19811.*' 
Rated R.

4:45 A M .
0 -M O V I E : 'W h M w y O a lo r o l '  .1  
Inhabitants of a llquor-tkought is-
land finds a sinking ship k>a<M,.

Greenwood.with apirits. Joan 
Bail Radford 1949

W arrior' A  loner helps fight e 
W oband of pillagers in post World 

W ar III Australia. Mel Gibson. 
1982 Rated R
( 8  -  Exchange

11:45 P.M.
CD -  Salutel
®  -  M O V IE : Th e  Challenge' 
An American boxer gels involved 
in a feud between tw o Japanese 
brothers Scott Glenn Rated R 
8 )  -  S C T V  # 3  Set at a slightly 
seedy television station in mythi
cal Meionville, the outrageous co
medy series continues with 
former cast member Dave Th o
mas returning in this episode 
Starring Joe Flaherty, Andrea 
Martin. Martin Short, Eugene 
Levy.

-  M O V IE : ‘Fm ,  N o  Evil' A l- 
ter purchasing an antique mirror, 
e scientist is lured into (he ma
cabre world of the supernatural 
Louis Jourdan. Bradford Uillman, 
Lynda Day. 1969

12:00 A.M .
X  -  M O V IE : 'Portrait In Black'
A bed ridden tycoon, a dissatis 
fied wife and a weak-willed doc
tor are (he ingredients for murder 
Lana Turner, Anthony Quinn, 
Sandra Dee 1960 
GD -  Star Trak
G9 -  N a w  Sarandipity SIngara 
G9 -  Or. Gene Scott & -  Oevin and Lott S how  
8  -  News/Sports/W eather 
8 -  Deepedlda 
8  ** Faith for Today

12:30 A.M .
CD -  Fame
8 -  Countdow n to *84 Today's 
program features weekly prev
iews and profiles of the. 1984 
Olympics.
®  -  Styla W H h  Elaa Klanach 
(£ I  -  Taking Advantaga & - M O V IE : 'Criala at Cantral 
High' A  high school teacher and 
girls' vice principal becomes em
broiled in the 1957 federal-state 
controversy over integration at 
Central High School in Little Rock. 
Ark. Joanne W oodward. Charles 
Doming
8  -  Th e  Athletes

12:4SA.M.
X  -  Lavam a artd Shiriay

1:00 A.M.
G D  -  Tw ilig h t Zorta
G9 -  Christian Childran'a Fuitd
( S )  -  Nawa/Sports/W aathar

1:15A.M.
X  ~ Agronaky & Co 
X  -  A B C  Naw a 
( S )  -  W aak In Ravlaw 
(SI -  M O V IE : -Th a  Jsricho 
M ile ’ A  young man serving a life 
sentence competes for a place on 
the Olympic team Peter Strauss, 
Richard Lawson. Roger E M os
ley

1:30 A.M.
CD “ Eyewitness Magazine 
CD * N ew s
(3D -  Independent Netw ork 
N ew e
8  -  Sports Probe 
8  -  New sm aker Sunday

1:45 A.M.
G2 ~ M O V IE ; 'Endangered 
Species' The discovery of muti
lated farm animals leads a retired 
detective and a female sheriff to a 
dangerous germ warfare opera-

Sally Kellerman, the versatile actress 
who has played alcoholic wives, screw
ball comedians, and Hot Lips Houlihan 
in the movie "M/A/S/H", still yearns to 
be a singer.

Sally Kellerman: 
an actress who 
won’t be typed

8  “  Risk/Marriage 
G d  -  A B C  N . w .

2:00 A.M.
X  X  -  C B S  N . w i  
Nigh tw itc h  
CD ~ Bonanza
8  -  Royal W intar Fair Horsa 
Show
( 8  “ Sports Updata

2:30 A.M.
G9 -  S po rtsC an t.r 
(2D -  M onay W aak 
(29 -  M O V IE : 'M acA rthur' Gen 
Douglas MacArthur's fight to 
stem (he Japanese military tide in 
the South Pacific is portrayed 
Gregory Peck, Ed Flanders, Dan 
O'Herhhy 1977 Rated PG.

2:45A.M .
(39 -  M O V IE : 'Jakyll and 
Hyda . Togathar Again' Or Jak- 
ytl turns into s hip Mr Hyda and

H O L L Y W O O D — Sally Kellerman i.scnouKlilogive 
u.s a national ease ol .schizoplirenla.

Just wliat Is a Sally Kellerman'.’ (Besides a tall and-, 
beautiful and talented aetrc-ss). Is she the sprious, ! 
dramatic actress who played so many of those bored, ■ 
alcoholic wives? Is she the addlehralncd, screwball 
comedian? Is she the lady who plays all those hookeri ! " 
and prostitutes? ~

Sully Kellerman says the problem is that she has 
gone through periods of being typed. And just as she 
manages to shake herself loose from one period of; 
typecasting, she is thrust Into another one. It's been Z 
that way for years. . „

When she begun her career, it was mostly onr; 
television. That was when her cool, sophisticated lool^' "  
won her all those roles us the uleoholie wife, or th C  “  
neurotic wife, or the over-.sexed wife. She had morer 
prohlems than an eager social worker. ” -

Then came the movie. ''M *A -S*H .'' She was the 
original Hot Lips Houlihan, the part Loretta Swit later; 
played lor all those years on T V . It was a funny movie . 
and .she was Tunny in it. and suddenly Hollywood 
discovered her for feature films and she played a ■ l ; 
\yholo host of sercwbull roles.

Now. she says, there isunolhertype. The prostitute,. “T 
She is in "Dem psey.'' the big CBS movie for the fall 
about the late boxing champ. Treat Williams is Jack 
Dempsey and she plays a prostitute who had a big , '  
effect on his life. She's also a prostitute in an ; • 
upcoming comedy Western called "September G u n ." ' -  

It is a tribute to her talent that she can play all of 
those parts, and play them well. All along, .she has ■ 
tried lo get somewhere us a singer. She harf a rich, * 
husky voice and a flair for jaz/ily dramatic songs. -  

Probably it is the screwball comedy roles that she is ' 
best remembered for. And she has fans in high places.
She says she was in Paris making " A  Little Romance" 
with Sir Laurence Olivier and Diane Lane, and she -  
was invited to a funetion at the U.S. Embassy for 
Lillian .Carter. This, obviously, was in the days when 
Jim m y Carter was president. I'

"I went up to be presented to Miss Lillian, " says 
Sally, "and she look one look at me and said. Hi, Hot 
L ip s ."’

Over the years, I have met Sully Kellerman in many : ■ 
places, as our paths crossed when she was filming and ; '
I was covering those films. She is always a charmer. -' -  
Some of those places were the sort lo try men's (and : -  
women's) souls. ■ •

One such was Teheran, the Iranian eapilol. We were ' 
al the Teheran F ilm  Fe.stival in the pre-Khumeini ' 
days, and it was an adventure, although hardly a ; 
luxurious one. :

"Ira n  was so awful," she says, "that 1 was seared to ' '
step on the floor in the hotel room," ;

Brenda Vaecaro was also there. So they went lo the • 
bazaar and bought a water pipe, and, for want of • '< 
anything belter to do, got .some lobaeeo and tried it : 
out.

" It  was horrible," she .says. "Both Brenda and I 
coughed up green stuff for the next three weeks."

Sully has been married three years. She had lived ' ’ 
with husband Jonathan Krane, un international tax ■ "" 
attorney who is now president of Blake Edwards’ . 
production company, for tour and a half years. ’ '  
Because of that connection. Edwards has decided id • '■ 
go back into T V  for the first time since his early days : 
with "M r, Lucky" and " I ’eter Gunn," ~

Sally says that Edwards is planning a t V series f o e  “• 
her. and that would be good news for most of us, w h ^  : '  
could think of nothing more enriehing than to eomC:; '... 
home after a hard day's work, switch on the T V  anti -  
spend a half-hour with Sally Kellerman. ,  C .

Bess Armstrong, Mark 
field, Krista Errickson. Rated R.

3:00 A.M.
X  -  M O V IE : Call of tho W ild ' 
Charlton Heston, Micliele Mar- 
cier, George Eastman 1972.
8  -  New a/Sporta/W M thar

3:15A.M.
8  * Boxlr>g

Happy new century
N E W  Y O R K  (U P I) -  Edward Wnodyurd thinks 

ahead. He has reservations for the year 2000 in a 
Munhultun hotel that hasn’t been built.

Woodyard, 3.'i, a Greenwich, Conn., executive, made 
reservations at the Marriott Mar(|uis Hotel under 
construction at Tim es Square. Tlie eompuny, which 
usually makes reservations 5.T days ahead o( time, 
said it would honor the estimated $1,000 hill fur a night 
in the suite on Dec. 31. 1009.

" I  recalled that when I w;is nine and we lived in New 
Haven my father took the family lo New York lor New 
Year's Eve. We stayed at ihc old Aslor im Times 
Square,

‘ 'i

5:00A.M.
X  -  MB" OntNmwi'
X  -  Vartod P rograiM  
O  -  im w ta liM w n t To n lg M

5:30 A.M.
X ' Yartad P reg nm a  
X  -  J o a  PfanMbi W ia«v
(B)

6) -  Saaama Biraal |Ck>tad 
CapUonad)

7:30 A.M.
X  -  Buga Bunny/Pariiv Pig
(B ) -  Bupaefrtanda
9 9  -  Buga Bunny, J  J .  and Tax

0  -  CNN HaadBni Na«va 
0 -  MonayWna 
O .-Jkn Batihar
J 6:00 A.M.
X  0  - Vailad Pragrania 
X  -  Naw Zoo Ravua 
X 'C M  Eariy Momlng Nawa 

ABC Nawa ThiaX  0B4 II imIxi ■MOffvnp
GD -  Twanty-Mlnula WakoM 
0  -  Buatnasa Tbnaa on EBPN 
0  0 -  20 Mlnuta Wofliout 
0 -Paytraak 
0  -  AB-Oay Movlaa 
0 -HaaHhFiaM

5:15 A.M.
0 - O « a r  Eaay

6:30 A.M.
X  X  -  CBB Eaify Morning

0  -  Hoalda and JaoMa
8:00 A.M.

X  -  Woody Woodpaokar 
X  0  -  Vartad Programa 
GD -  Pink Panthar Show 
0 -C a M o p a  
0  -  Undardog 
0  -  El Chavo/EI ChapuUn 
0  -  Buga Bunoy/Porky Pig 
0

0 .
10:00 A.M.

X  -  Hour Magatfcia 
X -B o d y  Woika 
X -T l o T a o  Dough
X - l
0 - Vailad I 
0 -7 O O C k ib

I -  AB Day Meidaa
kwlniedonal

8:30 A.M.
X  -  FHotttonaa 
X  -  BtiaigM TaBi 
GD -  Tom li  Jany 
0  -  Groat gpaoa Coaatar 
0

X -P o p a y o  
X  -  Jknmy Swaggart 
GD -  Jotia and tha Puuycata 
0  -  BuBwInlda 
0  -  NBC Nawa at Sunitsa 
0  -  Vartad Programa

0  -  El Show da Eduardo II 
0  -  Bawitehad 
0  -  Saaama Btraot |Ck>Md 
Cxptionad)

9:00 A.M.
X  -  Now B2B.000 Pyramid
X  T I Lava Lucy
X -M o v i a
X  O  -  Donahua
GD -  Graat Spaa# Coaatar
0  -  AHva and Wadi

5:45 A.M.
X - N o w a
0 - Waathar

7:00 A.M.
X  X  " CBS Morning Nows 
X  -  Woody Woodpachar 
X  0  -  Good Momlng 
Amarica 
X -  700 Chib 
GD -  Tam h  Jany 
0  -  BusInoM Timao on ESPN 
0  -  USA Cartoon Exprau 
0  -  Or. Dana Scott 
0  -  FHntataiwa 
0  0  -  Today 
( t t  -  Batman

0  -  Daywatch
0  -  Saaama Straat (CloMd
CapUonad)
0  -  Lova Cormactkxi 
0  0  -  20 Minuta Woriuwt

9:30 A.M.
X -C a rd S h a rk a  
X  -  My Thraa Sana 
X  -  CNN 2 
0  -  Vartad Programa 
0  -  Jimmy Swaggart

a,jp
0  -  Faeta of Ufa 
0 - Wattona

10:30 A.M.
X  -  AS In fha FamNy 
X  -  Jokar-o WEd 
0 - M a g l e a « d t n  
0  0 -B t lo o ( t h a C a i i l u i v  
0  -  Dick Van Oyka

11:00 A.M.
X  -  Prioa la Right 
X  -  Braakaw ay 
X  -  Prtca la Right 
X  0 -B a n a o n  
X - B o n a n u  
0  -  lUchard Simmoiw 
0  -  Daalgna for Livfog 
8  "  FwnMy
8  8  -  W h M l of Fortune 
8 - Andy Griffith

11:30 A.M.
3 )  8  -  Lov(n0 
8  -  I Dreem of J — nnia 
8  -  *Youl' Mag. for Women 
8  8  Dreem Houee 
( 8 ' -  Hoy M tomo Anfntionei 
GurHermo Ochoe, Lourdet Guer
rero V Juen Dotel presentan este 
progreme de asuntos pubkeos 
prasemsndo noticias y vsriada in- 
formacion

IndeperKlent Network

I • MomlnB Stretch

) * Love Connection

12:00 P.M.
X  X  X  0  0  -  Nawa 
X  -  Midday -  BM Bogga 
X  '  Tattlatalaa 
0  0  -  Vartad Programa 
0  -  USA Movia 
0  -  Dr. Gan# Scott
0  0 - M o v i a
0 - Taka 2

0  -  El Show dal IMadIo DIa 
Ool

0  -  Family Faud 
0  -  Saaama Straat |Ck>aad
C^ioned)

12:30P.M.
X  X  '  Vaung and tha 
Raatlasa
X  0  -  Ryan'a Hopa
0  -  Movia
0 0  -  Baarch For Tomorrow

1:00 P.M.
CD -  Hour Me0ezlr>e 
CD 8  -  AN My ChNdren 
CD “ Movie
8 8  -  Deye of Our Lives 
(8 “  Mundo Lathw Jesse Lo- 
sede y Sonie Vorheuer son los en- 
frrtiones de este progreme de 
esuntoe publicos necioneles pre- 
sentendo entrevistas, noticias, 
deportes y un segmento desde 
Hc^ywood tituledo 'En PentsNa'. 
8  > Instructional Progreme

1:30 P.M.
CD CD ~ As the World Turns 

2:OOh.M.
X - N a w a
X  0  -  Ona Ufa to Uva 
0  -  Sonya 
0  -  I Lova Lucy 
0 )  -  Nawa Day 
0  0  -  Anothar Worid 
0  -  John Callaway Intarviawa 
0  -  Nuava York Ahora 
0  -  Whafa Happankigl

2:15 P.M.
X  -  Papaya

2:30P.M.
X  X -C a p h o l  
X  -  In Saarch of...
0  -  Tom l> Jany 
0  -  Papaya 
0  -  Vlvir Enamorada 
( 0  -  My Thraa Bona 
(SD -  Magic of Oil Painting

3:00 P.M.
X  X  -  Guiding Light 
X  -  Inapactor Gadgat 
X  0  -  Ganaral Hoapital 
X  -  Family
0  -  Tom k  Jarry and Frianda 
0  -  Aliva and Walll

0  -  Boooby Doo 
0 - Aftamoon Braah 
0  • Match Oama/ltoltywood 
Squaraa Hour 
0  -  Untamed World 
0  -  Banorlta Andraa 
0  -  Eight la Enough

0 -FranahChaf
3:30 P.M

X  -  Bugs Si Woody 
0  -  Boooby Doo 
0  -  Ho Man Si

Bond rally

0  -  Over Easy 
0  -  Buga Bunny/Porfcy Pig 
0  -  Elactiic Company

4:00 P.M.
X - Jaffaraorw
X  -  Ho Man Bi Maatsra/
Univaraa

d D  ~ Movia 
X  -  Bamaby Janas 
0  -  Pk* Panthar Show 
0  -  Tom El Jany 
0 -N a w a H n a  
0  -  Entartakimam Tonight 
0  0  -  Basama Straat ICkMOd 
Captionad)
0  -  Caasgranda 
0  -  Quincy 
0  -  Scooby Doo 
0  -  Utda Houaa on tha PraMa

4:30 P.M.
X  -  Thraa'a Company 
X  0  -  Batman 
0  0  -  Happy Daya Again 
0  -  Pkih Panthar and Frianda

5:00 P.M.
X  -  Bamay Millar 
X  -  Six Million Dollar Man 
X  -  Paopla'a Court 
0  0  -  Utda Houaa on tha 
Prakia
0 - H o t  Spots 
0  -  Nswawatch 
0  -  Hogan'a Haroaa 
0  0  -  Mr. Rogsrs'
Nsigliborhood 
0  -  En Buaea dal Paralao 
0  -  WKRP ki Cincinnati 
0  -  Charils'a Angala 
0 - Alica

H O LLY W O O D  (U P I ) -  
Roger Moore will rally 
round James Bond once 
more to play Agent 007 in 
"F ro m  a View lo a K ill” 
for United Artists with 
A lb e r t  R . B r o c c o li  
producing.

"F ro m  a View to a K ill" 
marks Moore’s seventh 
performance as the Eng
lish spy who is licensed to 
kill. The story is from an 
orig inal Ian F le m in g  
story published in a col
lection with "The  Spy Who 
Loved M e.”

It will be the 14th Bond 
film, latest of which was 
the highly successful "Oc- 
topussy." Aside from 
Moore, only three other 
actors have portrayed 
Bond —  Sean Connery in 
seven and George La- 
zenby andng with such 
partners as Fred Astaire, 
Ray Bolger and George 
M urphy, often choreo
g r a p h i n g  h e r  o w n  
numbers.

The academy program 
will include film clips 
from such hit movies as 
“ Born to Dance,”  "R o
salie," the "Broadway 
M elody" series. "Ship 
Ahoy” and "A s Thou
sands Cheer."

The  average United 
States family of four eats 
almost three tons of food 
annually.

N E W  Y O R K  —  She's got 10 years behind her as a 
CBS News correspondent; an E m m y for a segment 
on incest she did as an anchor/editor on the 
network's "Magazine" series; and, now, the New 
York correspondent slot on "Taking Advantage," a 
syndicated T V  show that helps you gel the most 
from your money.

Sharron Lovejoy —  warm, smart, pleasing to listen 
to and watch —  has got what she wants.

Mostly. " I ’dstill love to do what Joan Rivers does,” 
she says, laughing. "In  fact, I once called Chevy 
Chase and asked how a news correspondent could 
work into writing comedy. We were going to meet but 
somehov^ never did.”

At a loss for a career at the University ot Oregon, 
she majored in English because she loves books —  " I  
read seven a week” —  but would have pursued 
broadcasting if there’d been more than two courses 
offered. In any case, she says, "Nine hours short of 
graduation, I quit. I was unhappy. M y mom had 
remarried years before and I ’d helped her raise my 
two sisters, whom I adore, and it was difficult tor me 
to be an ordinary college student."

Besides, she wanted to work, so she tried to at every 
radio station in California. But it was the late '60s and, 
she says, "No one would hire a woman." Still, she 
tried. Once only, her zeal flagged and she 
contemplated, a supervisor’s job with the phone 
company in Sacramento. "B ut then I thought I can't 
do this, I hate the phone company, so I drove back to 
Modesto and S ta rt^  seeing radio stations again.”

She also taught herself. Determined to do news, she 
taped the CBS pros she listened to on San Francisco’s 
KCBS and then, she says, " I 'd  type out the words and 
study the style and structure." After two years, she 
began driving up to the station each Friday to ask for a 
job. "F o r nine months they said no, but I kept after 
them because I had no contacts, no wealthy family 
behind me and I knew unless I kept knocking on doors, 
it wouldn’t happen. One day, they said yes, and I 
almost died. I went to work for KCBS as a desk 
assistant for $80 a week, manning the phones, ripping 
the news off the wires,”

In two months, she was a tape editor; in two more, 
morning news editor; and in another two, a reporter. 
"I'd be at the police station at 6 a.m. to report all the 

awful things that had happened overnight,” she says. 
"I’d ask myself. 'What do the people need to know?' 

and decide that a mugging in a senior citizen's home 
was more important than a grisly, pointless story." ‘

The rest of the day, she covered other hard news —  
politics, strikes —  but however complex thestory, she 
delivered it in the 60 seconds of air .time allotted 
because, "You just do, you’re so scared of failing."

IT  5  JU S T  AS  
WELL, l e t  t h e  
WHOLE p l a c e

BLOW u p :

■ M AYBE T H E  G O P S  PO 
R U LE TH IS  L A N P . BRIDGE

’83 goes out with a slam
ASTRO
GRAPH

NORTH
♦  J 7 5 4  
V K J
♦  Q J 9 7  
4 Q J 2

WEST EAST

I M l - U

♦  K S 2  4 A Q 1 0 9 4
W Q 1 0 6 3  V 9 B 5 2  
♦  32 B K S  
4 1 0 7 5 3  4 9 4  

SOUTH 
4 8
4 A 7 4  
♦  A  1036 4 
4 A K 8 4

Vulnerable: Botit 
D e a le r  South
West Nertk East Saalk

14
Pats 14 Pate 24
Pass 34 Pass 4 N T
Pass 54  Pass 
Pass Pass Pats

O pen ing lead : V 3

6 9

0 0 8  beverages associated 
with the change of years. 

Sooth was also in an opU- 
: daymlsUc mood. On a sober day

be might have contented 
him selfw ith  a three-heart
slam try and then a mere 
five-diamond call, but this 
hand might well be his last 
chance to bid a slam in 198S 
so there he was, flying at the 
speed of sound.

Blast was not in any new 
year mood; otherwise be 
might have doubled to ask 
for a spade lead, but East 
didn’t like the location of his 
king of diamonds. Also East 
baa been holding bad cards 
all year and didn't want to

Cfour
^ r t h d a y

wind up losing a redoubled 
. East's pesslam. East's pessimism was 

well founded.
South looked over dummy 

and, with the encourage
ment of the wine that had
been flowing freely, said, 
“Partner, you drink and
your queens and jacks look 
like aces and kings. Still, all 
is not lost and we may end

By OtwaM Jacoby 
a ^  James Jacoby

theyear happily.’
Then South rose with

The best we can say about
North’s jump to th m  dU' 
numds was tnat it was New  
Year’s Ehre and he had been 
mixing his bridge with vari-

dummy’s king of hearts, led 
the queen of diamonds and 
let it ride after Blast had 
ducked, so the year ended 
with good cheer for North 
and South.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

CROSSWORD
ACROSS 66 Table lupport Aniwar to Previous Puzzle

THi5 l i  RA PToFouR
R U N r J lN (b  —

u / A  COupLB
/V\0PB CHA^Fpj:

I r iA v t i  | T -3 i
e iW B y lC A M C  TMNaBUtPM bTMOM

W5LL. AAV DCAK, HAPPY.......

■ 0 ^

( new YfeAR?^
A I T —

0

. r r .^

1 9-B l ' 0 ^

ITb  E ITH S i A  FROVk 
OUTER 6 F A C E  OR A  L O T  
O F  LEFTO V ER  J E U j O .

l i i L

1 Oltpisate
4 Wind inltru- 

msnt (pi.)
8 Experienced 

person
12 Doctrine
13 Pert of a 

thip'e bonom
14 Seme (prefix)
15 School organi

zation (ebbr.)
16 Supply with 

funds
17 Summer time 

(ebbr.)
18 Impudent 
20 Thoughts 
22 Lock opener 
24 Large

antelope 
26 Transect 
28 Selfish 

individuel
32 Dear
33 For rowing
35 Contend
36 Poeeassive
37 Fall flower
38 Chemical 

Butfix
39 Green rust 
42 Humiliated
45 Mover’s truck
46 Tennis 

equipment
47 Exterior 
60 On the left

(neut.)
54 Genetic 

materiel
55 Bird's perch
59 Promise 

tolamnly
60 And so on ’ 

(ebbr., Let, 2 
wdt.)

61 M ik te  
speech

62 Son-in-law ol 
Mohammad

63 Canal system 
in northern 
Michigan

64 More 
cegectoue

DOWN

1 Very 
important 
perions 
(ebbr.)

2 l i  (Sp.)
3 Christ's 

birthday 
(ebbr.)

4 Complied
5 Place for coal
6 Elderly
7 Self
8 Needlework
9 For instance

(Let)
to Former 

weather 
bureau

11 Kids
19 Snow runner
21 Two eingare
23 Manservant
24 Teuton
25 Fall in drops
26 Smell quantity
27 Clothe with 

authority

S w A B T N T 8 w A P
o H H O 1 0 U O H 1 O
t E T s E T P 1 L L
o Y S T E R O 8 P R E Y

|o N 8 R A y
H A u N T T 1 N T E A
U t 8 • W A Q W 1 Q
N E E • O 1 L 0 N E
T n T A 0 H 8 E D

[ T 1 P T E N
U T T E R t O R E O O N
8 A T U N A U L N A
C 1 R E D A D P U L P
• T A R S P V t T Y E

29 American folk 
singer

30 Math term
31 Sat up golf 

ball
34 Gold symbol
40 I poeeese

(contr.)
41 Small-minded
43 Egg utensil
44 Adenosine Iri- 

phoiphate 
(ebbr.)

47 Source of 
metals

48 Biblical 
preposition

49 Mexican 
sandwich

61 Circular
52 Character part
53 Small branch
56 Boundary: 

comb, form
57 Waitern-hemi- 

sphere organi
zation (ebbr)

SB Famsie saint 
(ebbr.)

1 2 9 4 I J - 7 1 1 10 11
12 19 14
tt 11 17
II 19 ■1■20 21

22 1r21 21 27 1 21 90 91
92 11 94 ■31 11 ■91 40 41 1 49 44

41 1147 41 41 ■1■10 II 12 19
14 81 •I 17 II II
•0 II 12
19 14 II

Jan. 1,19B3
The year ahead will bring recip
rocal favors from those you've 
accomodated In the past. They 
may be especially helpful In 
career and financial matters. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IB) 
Phase out your frivolous activi
ties today and locus your 
efforts on a secret ambition 
you've been nurturing. Positive 
action produces results. Major 
changes are In store lor Capri
corns in the coming year. S w d  
lor your_ Capricorn Astro- 
Graph predictions today by 
mailing $1 and your zodiac sign 
to Astro-Qraph. Box 489, 
Radio City Station. New York. 
N.Y. 10019. send an additional 
$2 for the NEW  Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker wheel and book
let. Reveals romantic compati
bilities for all signs.
AQUARRJS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) 
Convincing others regarding 
the nterit of your ideas should 
come easy today. The timing Is 
right to score a victory using a 
clever presentation.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) 
Now Is the time to begin to 
raise your sights and establish 
loftier goals. Alms out ol reach 
are now within the realm o( 
possibility.
ARIES (March 21-AprH It) In
matters of major significance 
your judgment can be railed 
upon today. Trust yoursell 
rather than others. W ^ h  the 
possibilities, then act.
TAURUS (April 20-Mmf 20) II 
you use your ingenuity today, 
you have the ability to take 
dormant projects and upgrade 
their usetulness. Don't let your 
skills remain Idle.
QEMINI (MUy 21-Juna 20) 
From time to time everyone 
needs words of appreciation 
and encouragemant. No one Is 
more capable ol giving a pal’s 
ego a booat than you.
CANCER (JUM  21-July 22) 
Your protective Instincts will be 
quite strong today. Doing spe
cial little things lor those you 
care lor will provide you with 
pleasure.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Social 
happenings will hold a strong 
a p p e a l to d a y , so m ake 
arrangements to get out with 
pals who. like yoursell, have 
not yet had enough holiday. 
VmOO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) 
Lady Luck is likely to treat you 
In a more benign Isshlon than 
usual where your material 
needs are concerned today. 
Her gestures will be extra- 
gracious.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You'll 
have a uplque way ol phraaing 
things today that will get your 
points across masterfully. Oth
ers will support the Issues you 
promote.
SCORPIO (Odl- 24-No*. 22)
Positive InOuences are still at 
work pertaining to your tlnan- 
clal aftalrs, yet what occurs 
today might not even be obvi
ous to you.
SAOITTARHfS (Nov. 2S-Ooc.
21) You mix espoclally weH with 
your peers today, so try to 
Involvo yourself In some t y ^  of 
constructive group activity lo 
benallt everyone.

The best way to get over a 
cold is to catch pneumonia. 
T H A T  they can dt some
thing about.

3

E
C

3
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V.S./World 
In Brief

Homes average $92,100
WASHINGTON — More Americans bought new 

houses in November than the month before 
despite high mortgage interest rates and at an 
average price of $92,100. the government said 
Friday.

The one-half percent increase in November 
purchases was a small, but significant, gain 
because it stretched the latest trend of 
uninterrupted improvement to three months.

After sales dropped sharply in August, builders 
began to worry that most buyers who could afford 
a new house had already found one.

‘Tt just shows that housing was a lot betterthan 
what we thought it would be,”  economist Michael 
Sumichrast said, speaking for the National 
Association of Home Builders. “ We have a pretty 
good year ahead of us."

Seal-hunt foes gagged
BOSTON — Canadian officials who ordered two 

members of an environmental group not to speak 
to the news media about their jailing for 
interfering with seal hunters Friday were 
accused of prosecuting “ thought crime.”

Paul Pezwick, first engineer of the confiscated 
ship Sea Shepherd II, said a gag order imposed on 
him and Paul Watson, president of the British 
Columbia-based' Sea Shepherd Conservation 
Society, is "an attempt by the Canadian 
government to control people. It’s right out of 
George Orwell’s ‘ 1984.’ ”  •

The order was part of a bail agreement freeing 
the men from a Quebec City jail where they 
served nine days of sentences handed down in 
connection with a March harp seal hunt in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Watson, 33, was sentenced to 15 months in 
prison. Pezwick, 31, was ordered to serve three 
months. Watson was freed on $10,000 bail and 
Pezwick was released on $7,500. Both plan to 
appeal their convictions.

200 galaxies found in ’83
PASADENA, Calif. — An orbiting telescope has 

detected about 200 galaxies in the past year, 
presenting scientists with puzzling new data 
about the composition of galaxies that differ from 
our own Milky Way, a researcher said Friday.

One of the latest objects that appears to be a 
galaxy was detected this year by the Infrared 
Astronomical Satellite (IRAS) near the constella
tion Orion, said James Houck, a member of the 
IRAS research team.

"The circumstantial evidence indicates it is a 
very distant galaxy,”  Houck said in a telephone 
interview from Cornell University’s Center for 
Radio Physics and Space Research,

Scientists have been surprised by the number of 
galaxies detected by IRAS, which has been 
surveying the universe by gathering infrared 
waves since January, Houck said.

Arabs, Jews Inflict blows
JERUSALEM — Suspected Jewish terrorists 

exploded booby-trapped hand grenades in two 
mosques in the West Bank town of Hebron Friday 
and a bomb presumably set by Palestinians was 
found on a Jerusaiem bus.

The attacks were the latest in a worsening 
spiral of Israeli- Arab violence and has led to 
sharp criticism of the Shamir government and 
police by both Arabs and Israelis.

The grenade explosions rattled Hebron, the 
second largest town on the occupied West Bank, 
at about 5; 30 a.m. A Moslem cleric was slightly 
injured in one blast, the army said.

Israel radio said the two booby grenades were 
placed in plastic bags just inside the doors of the 
mosques at the old Casbah, or marketplace.

An anonymous caller told Israel radio the 
’ ’Terror Against Terror” group claimed respon
sibility. He said two more explosions would occur 
Friday and would take ’ ’many lives.”

‘Entrapment’ clarified
MONTPELIER, Vt. — The conduct of law 

enforcement officers — not the past behavior or 
character of defendants — takes on overriding 
importance in criminal cases involving allega
tions of police entrapment, the state Supreme 
Court ruled Friday.

The precedent-setting decision, overturning a 
burglary conviction, for the first time outlines the 
elements that must be included and standards 
that must be met when defendants claim they 
were induced by police to commit crimes.

It said the ’ ’purpose’ ’ of the entrapment defense 
is to deter improper police activity; conse
quently, it said, defendants’ past criminal 
behavior cannot be made an issue when the 
entrapment defense is raised.

The high court said the unanimous ruling put it 
at odds with the U.S. Supreme Court’s v-iew of the 
entrapment defense, but was in line with ” a 
growing number”  of other states around the 
country.

It said the U.S. Supreme Court has allowed 
evidence of defendants’ "predisposition” toward 
criminal behavior, but at least eight other states 
rejected the "subjective” approach and limited 
evidence to the activities of police.

Salad oil no hangover cure
BRIDGEPORT — Doctors at Connecticut 

hospitals say only time will rid the body of alcohol 
“ backed up”  after too much New Year’s Eve 
revelry and dispelled common beliefs in 
remedies such as salad oil or heavy cream.

There is no quick cure on the day after, doctors 
said Thursday, but the traditional "take two and 
rest”  seemed to be the most popular prescription 
to ease suffering.

Of course, not everbody agrees with the 
experts.

"Keep drinking,”  suggested Cindy Ritzinger, a 
clerk from Stratford whose advice was shared by 
several other veteran celebrants.

“ 1 take a nice medium beer, pour it slowly intoa 
glass and drink it right down, ”  said Frank Nealy, 
a maintenance worker from Bridgeport.

Still others recommended strenuous physical 
activity. "Run five miles and take a steam bath; 
sweat out the poisons,”  said attorney Robert 
Moriarty of Norwalk.

But Bridgeport chef Bill Brown offered perhaps 
the only sure way to beat a hangover on New 
Year’s Day. ” I never drink that much. Don’t get 
the hangover to begin with, that would be the best 
way,”  he said.

Obituaries
Ruth W. Boomer

Ruth W. Boomer, 71, of 24 Hilltop 
Drive died Thursday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

She was born in Barrington, N.H., 
and had been a resident of Manchester 
for the past 40 years. Before retiring, 
she was employed by the Pioneer 
Parachute Co. of Manchester.

She was a member of the North 
United Methodist Church and a life 
member of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary.

She was the wife of Melvin F. 
Boomer. She also leaves a brother, 
James E, Wiggin of Chicago, 111., and 
SeV6rill

The funeral will be Monday at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Calling hours will be from 7 to 9 p.m. on 
Sunday. Burial will be at a laterdate in 
Pine Hill Cemetery in Dover, N.H.

Memorial contributions may be sent 
to the American Cancer Society or the 
North United Methodist Church.

For the record
It was incorrectly reported in Fri

day’s Manchester Herald that the 
funeral for Leon A. Thorp will be at 1 
p.m. Tuesday. Services will be at 1:30 
p.m.
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Stocks end the year 
a bit on down side

NEW YORK (UPl) — Prices regis
tered mixed results in moderate 
preholiday trading Friday as the stock 
market, which began 1983 with a bang, 
finished the year with a whimper.

Transportation issues showed the 
most strength of any group. The 
biggest news of the day was Gulf Oil’s 
proxy battle victory over Texas oilman 
T. Boone Pickens.

The Dow Jones industrial average, 
which fluctuated in a narrow range 
most of the day, shedding 3.05 Thurs
day, lost 1.52 to 1,258.64. It gained 8.13 
points for the week, however.

For all of 1983, the Dow gained 212.10 
or 20.3 percent. That compared with a 
19.6 percent increase last year. But it 
finished below its all-time high of 
1,287.20 set on Nov. 29.

The Dow Jones transportation aver
age rose 6.70 to 598.59 for the day and 
the Dow utility average added 0.05 to 
131.84.

The New York Stock Exchange index 
added 0.15 to 95.18 and the price of an 
average share increased five cents. 
Standard & Poor’s 500-stock index rose 
0.07 to 164.93. Advances topped declines 
954- 680 among the 2,071 issues traded.

Big Board volume slowed to 
71,840,000 shares from 86,560,000 traded 
Thursday and the 3,000 workers 
cheered because the dull session was 
over. But for all of 1983, the volume 
totaled a record 21.58 billion shares.

The Commerce Department re
ported December farm prices rose a 
hefty 3.7 percent and sales of new 
single-family homes rose 0.5 percent in 
November following a 6.4 percent 
increase the month before.

Composite volume of NYSE issues 
listed on all U.S. exchanges and over 
the counter totaled 86,728,580 shares, 
down from 100,290,530 Thursday,

’The American Stock Exchange index 
gained 1.80 to 223.01 and the price of a 
share rose 12 cents. Advances topped 
declines 354-288 among the 854 issues, 
traded. Composite volume totaled 
11,756,635 shares compared with 
9,521,401) Thursday.

The National Association of Securi
ties Dealers index of OTC stocks rose 
1.54 to 278.60.

On the trading floor, American 
Telephone & Telegraph when-issued 
stock was the most active NYSE-listed 
issue, unchanged at 17’/«. AT&T "old”  
stock was third, up Vt to 61'A.

Long Island Lighting was second on 
the list, up 1/4 to lOVi, The stock has been 
battered in recent weeks by concern 
the utility would have to cut its dividend 
because of problems at its Shoreham 
nuclear plant.

On the Amex, Dome Petroleum led 
the actives, up V« to 3Vt. Wang 
Laboratories class B followed, up Vi to 
35'‘/«. Trafalgar Industries was third, up 
3-16 to I'/i,

UPi photo

Detective Bob Sullivan (left) and Officer Barney Megargee of 
the Nashua, N.H., police force investigate blood-spattered steps 
at 8 Lake Street where Sylvia Vance, age 18, of Nashua was 
stabbed.

One killed, five injured 
as man attacks shoppers

Connecticut residents say 
economy is getting better

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The state of 
the nation and the lives of Connecticut 
residents improved in 1983 and there is 
a growing confidence in the economy 
and President Reagan, a new poll 
released Friday indicated.

The survey by the University of 
Connecticut’s Institute for Social In
quiry showed state residents also are 
optimistic that even better times are 
coming in 1984.

The poll found the overall sense of 
well-being in Connecticut is the highest 
since June 1981, when the researchers 
began samping the mood of the state. 
The low point came in December 1982.

Men. older people and those with 
higher incomes tended to be more 
satisfied with the present and more 
confident about the future, the poll 
indicated. Whites also tended to have a 
much more optimistic outlook than 
non-whites.

The poll was conducted for The 
Hartford Courant between Dec. 7 and 
Dec. 13 among 500 randomly selected 
adults who were interviewed by 
telephone. The margin of error is plus 
or minus 5 percentage points.

The findings are based on an index of 
the state’s mood, calied the "Gross 
National Spirit.”

NASHUA, N.H, (UPI) — One person 
was killed and five others injured 
Friday when a knife-wielding man 
attacked shoppers in several locations 
in a downtown shopping area in the 
southern New Hampshire city of 
Nashua, police said.

Ernest Shackford, 35. of Maine, was 
arrested at the scene after employees 
of a grocery store wrestled him to the 
ground, witnesses said. Police did not 
suggest a possible motive.

Shackford was being held at the 
Nashua police station on charges of 
second degree murder.

Several witnesses described him as 
"flipped out”  as began his rampage by 
attacking one woman in front of her 
home.

He then crossed over to a shopping 
plaza on Main Street and began chasing 
a small girl, witnesses said. She 
reportedly hid behind her mother and 
the man allegedly stabbed the woman 
to death outside a Bradlee’s depart
ment store. Police did not immediately 
release the victim ’s name.

The assailant than ran into Rozum- 
ek’s IGA grocery store next door, 
pursuing another woman down an 
aisle, according to employee Mike 
Rozumek.

His brother, Robert, store manager 
Rick Flynn and employee Stephen 
Cutter tried to stop Shackford. But he

stabbed Robert Rozumek, slashed' 
Cutter’s wrist and wounded Flynn, • 
police alleged. I

Other store employees subdued, 
Shackford until police arrived.

Sylvia Vance, 18, of Nashua, slabbed r 
in front of her Lake Street home as she 
returned from shopping, was listed in,< 
serious condition with multiple stab 
wounds at St. Joseph’s Hospital in 
Nashua, a hospital spokesman said.

The spokesman said Cutter, 17, was 
in stable condition, treated for a stab 
wound on the wrist and Robert 
Rozumek, 30, was in stable condition 
after being treated for a stab wound on 
his lower body.

Flynn was taken to Memorial Hospi
tal in Nashua, but hospital officials 
declined to release his condition.

The name and condition of the fifth' 
injured person, also taken to Memorial 
Hospital, was not Immediately re-' 
leased.

Reading matter
Originally, a magazine was a store

house — not a periodical. "The 
Gentleman’s Magazine,’ in 1731, was 
the first publication to use the word in 
its new meaning, stating it intended to 
"store up”  a collection of subjects, ” as 
in a magazine.”

Cause of Mianus bridge collapse 
still a matter of much controversy

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
The designers of the ill- 
fa ted  Mianus R iv e r  
bridge have again blamed 
the state for the partial 
collapse of the Connecti
cut Turnpike span be
cause of lapses in routine 
inspection procedures.

The architectural and 
eng leering  firm  also 
argued in a report re
leased Thursday that last 
June’s collapse of one of 
the spans probably was 
caused by gradual, un
checked corrosion and 
could not be blamed on 
design flaws.

The report by the New 
Y ork  C ity  f irm  of 
T i p p e t t s - A b b e t t -  
McCarthy-Stratton cited 
a passage from a 1976 
state inspection manual 
that emphasizes the need 
to check for rust around 
crucial bridge joints.

■'I'his should have

.served as a ’ red flag’ 
alerting ... the supervisor 
to the need for constant 
vigilance of all pin- and- 
hanger assemblies,”  the 
report said, "Connecticut 
received this warning 
seven years before the 
collapse of the Mianus 
River bridge.”

State bridge inspectors 
have been using a manual 
published by the Ameri
can Association of State 
Highway and Transporta
tion Officials.

The report formally 
summarized arguments 
that company representa
tives first raised at Sep
tember hearings held by 
the National Transporta
tion Safety Board.

The state, which re
leased its report to the 
board earlier this month, 
blamed the bridge col
lapse on design problems 
and argued the state De

partment of Transporta
tion took "reasonable and 
proper” care in inspect
ing and maintainting the 
Greenwich bridge.

A 100-foot section of the 
half- mile-long bridge col

lapsed June 28 after the 
failure of one of the 
p i n - a n d - h a n g e r  
assemblies.

The five-member board 
invited reports from the 
various parties involved.
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Snap! Click. Flash. Photo Finish. Your 
photo process deserves our photo 
process.

At FROMEX, we analyze your film 
frame by frame, not roll by roll. What's 
more, you can count on great quality, 
because our trained technicians use 
only Kodak paper and chemicals for the 
good look. Nobody but FROMEX gives 
you quality and 1 hour developing at no 
extra cost.

This Holiday season, make every 
click count.

FROMEX. Snappy photos finished 
in a flash.

Wsstfarms
Westfarms Mall 
(lower level -  
nexi to Lord & 
Taylor)
Open 7 days a 
week
521-9438

Manchsitsr
Manchester 
Parkade 
Open 7 days a 
week
647-1080

Downtown Hartford
290 Trum bull St 
(Across from 
Civic Center)
Mon Frl.8-6 
Sat, 9:30-5 
527-4687

D isc (lim processed in one hour at Westfarms Mall and Manchester only.

FOCUS / People

A

Barbara B. Weinberg, mayor of Manches
ter

Best: "Being elected Mayor of 
Manchester,”

Worst: “ When my dog bit my sister the 
night of the swearing-in. She came in 
bleeding all over. My dog isn’t very 
friendly — my sister went over to him with 
her hand down and he took a bile. Eight 
stitches. It was a little messy.”

Nancy Carr, executive director, Man
chester Area Conference of Churches 

Best: “ Watching how people responded 
to Christmas. It was really magnificent.” 

Worst: “ The night we opened the 
emergency shelter and I had to watch 
those men stand out in the rain and tell 
them they couldn’t come in. Itwasawful. I 
still feel bad about it.” (The emergency 
shelter opened at 10 p.m. Mrs. Carr 
arrived at 9 p.m. and some of the men had 
already been waiting for an hour.)

Pat Mistretta, director of athletics at 
Manchester Community College 

Best: ” I took a trip to Scotland this 
summer. That was pretty exciting.” 

Worst: ” I had to take my daughter back 
three times to get her driver’s license.”

Andre>v A. Beck, director of public 
relations at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal

Worst: ” My car met a $350 pothole in 
New York City.”

Best: *“ I don’t have that car any more. I 
got a new car."

v t,; r'. '-t ?
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Patricia E. Wilson, director of Nutmeg 
Branch YWCA. Best: "The week I spent 
in the summer on vacation in Maine."

Patricia E. Wilson, director of Nutmeg 
Branch YWCA

Best: "The week I spent in the summer 
on vacation in Maine. We lived in a log 
cabin and enjoyed spending time to
gether.” (Mrs. Wilson vacationed with 
her husband, children, and her parents.)

Worst: “ The most difficult — I won’t 
say it was ‘worst’ — was as I was serving 
on the Highland Park Citizen’s Use 
Committee, I came to the personal feeling 
that Highland Park School would close. 
We sold the house and decided to move to 
another school district.”

Elsie “ Biz”  Swensson, state representa
tive

Best: “ I haven’t taken a tumble. Two 
years ago I was in a terrible accident, and 
both legs were broken. I had steel plates 
holding my leg together and there was a 
question of whether I ’d be able to hold up. 
I ’m able to walk and I was able to travel 
all over Europe. I thought I ’d never be 
able to.”

Worst: ’ ’When I washed my grand
daughter’s contacts down the drain. I 
didn’t see them on the counter.”

1983
What was 

the best and worst 
for you?

The Rev. Shephard S. Johnson, pastor of 
South United Methodist Church

Best: At Christmas time my daughter 
and her husband announced they were 
expecting a child. It will be our first 
grandchild. And my son entered law 
school.”

Worst: “ Finding out that some very 
dear friends were separating after being 
married for 25 years. ”

"Bunny”  Cobb, Manchester Board of 
Education

Best: ” My retirement (from leaching) 
after a marvelous experience working 
with kids and loving them dearly^ Also, 
being elected to the Board of Education 
and being able to work on that side of 
things to make things better for kids.”

Worst: “ Nothing bad has happened. It’s 
been a good year and I ’ve been a very 
happy person.”

Barbara Ware, owner. Old Country Store 
Antiques, Coventry

Worst: ” It was one disaster after 
another for several weeks in a row. I had a 
tremendous car accident. My grandson 
died. My water pipes froze. Someone 
smashed into my car when it was parked 
out front. .Later, when I recovered from 
my accident and was driving to Hartford, 
the car caught on fire. ”

Best: ’The bestthing was when Igotout 
of the cast and threw my cane away. Also, 
my daughter visited from Florida for the 
holidays.”

Tom Brainard, president, Coventry Tax
payers Association

Best: ’ ’The best thing was the court 
settlement on my complaint with the 
election commission and with it the 
election of a town council that supports the 
law.”

Worst: “ The worst thing was Black 
Friday May .13, 1983 when Coventry 
voters, myself included, were denied the 
right to vote on our budget.”

Charles F. McCarthy, Coventry town 
manager

Best: "The acceptance, by the voters of 
Coventry, of the proposal to purchase the 
town garage.”

Worst: "The most difficult thing that I 
had to deal with was the failure of the Feb. 
1 sewer referendum. ” (A court order by 
Judge Barrall corrected the situation.

Steve Thomson, Manchester’s director of 
recreation

Best: ”We got the bottom of Globe 
Hollow redone and lights on the football 
field at Mt. Nebo.”

Worst: “My hair continues to fall out 
and it appears to be non-reversible. ”

Joe Garman, chairman. Greater Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 

Best: “Being elected chairman of the 
chamber. "

Worst: ’ ’Being elected chairman of the 
chamber.”

William R. Johnson, Savings Bank of 
Manchester

Best: ’ ’That Vm going to get through 
it.”

Worst: "My new car died in July.”

George H. Marlow, owner, Marlow’s 
Department Store ‘

Best: ’ ’The continuation of my mar
riage with rhy lovely wife, Lillian.” 

Worst: ” Tlie continuation of war in the 
world. I was in the service for four years, I 
suffered with a lot of people. Those who 
suffered the most are dead and gone.”

Randall i .  Davis, captain, Manchester 
Salvation Army

Best: ” Wc came to Manchester and met 
dozens of new friends and are thoroughly 
enjoying ourselves.”

Worst: ” My mother died.”

Glenn Beaulieu, owner. The Main Pub 
Best: " I bought a home and expanded 

my business.”
Worst: “ The Zoning Board of Appeals 

refused the completion of my expansion.”

Robert B. Weiss, Manchester’s town 
manager

Worst: ’ ’When 1 was admitted to the 
emergency room at Manchester Memor
ial Hospital with chest pains.”

Best: “When I left the hospital after a 
few days of tests to find there was nothing 
wrong whatsoever. It must have been 
something I ate.”
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Robert D. Lannan, Manchester police 
chief. Best: “Having my loved ones 
around me at Christmastime.’

Robert D. Lannan, Manchester police 
chief

Best: ’Having my loved ones around 
me at Christmastime. It’s very special to 
have your loved ones around you.”

Worst: "The worst thing that affected 
me was the recent incident where one of 
my officers had to shoot a young man. It 
was a very agonizing time for all of us.”

Richard Rand, town dog warden
Best: ”I only had to put 14 dogs down 

this year out of about 600 dogs that were at 
the pound. The average number used to be 
more than 100 a year."

Worst: "The fact that I had to put the 14 
dogs down ”

Karen Levine, administrative assistant in 
Bolton

Best: " I went to Jamaica over the 
Thanksgiving holiday.”

Worst: ”My family is scattered all 
around the country.”

Howard L. Holmes, co-owner of Holmes 
Funeral Home

Best: ’The best thing that happened 
was that we had a new grandson. He 
brought the number of grandchildren to 
an even dozen for the Howard Holmes 
family. ”

Worst: “ The thing that affected me the 
worst personally was the death of my 
brother-in-law. It was so sudden. Other
wise, I feel very fortunate.”

Lynn Robinson, director, Jefferson House 
Adult Day Center

Best: “ Being* director of the day 
center... being able to have my daughter 
come to work with me. ”

Worst: ” My husband totaled his pickup 
truck. "

Joseph Diminico, activities specialist, 
Manchester Senior Citizens’ Center

Best: “ The awarding of the money from 
the board of directors for our 
greenhouse.”

Worst: “ That some of our members 
passed away."

• JV 'A

Susan Perkins, Manchester Board of 
Education

Best: ’Having Timothy — my 40th 
birthday present. It's almost like having a 
grandchild.”

Worst: ’ ’Having to run two campaigns 
within two months. ”

The Rev. Philip Saunders, pastor. Full 
Gospel Interdenominational Church, 749 
Main St.

Best: spending Christmas with his 
entire family.

Worst: three missionaries his church 
was supporting in Awacucho, Peru were 
hanged by rebels.

Robert A. Faucher, Human Relations 
Commission member; president, Man- 

I Chester Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
Park Inc.

Best: after his serious car accident of 
January 1982, the best thing about 1983 
was ’ ’just being alive.”

Worst: ’the difficulty in getting re
established as a normal person after 
being in the hopsital and being laid up so 
long. I had the best qualifications in my 
life for finding a job. and the worst time 
finding a job.”

James R. McCavanagh, slate representa
tive, 12th district

Best: ”I was sworn into the state 
Legislature in the 12th district.”

Worst: ”I got stuck on the highway one 
night coming home late from a session of 
the state Legislature. I walked about two 
miles to get help. Nobody would stop. I 
walked up and down the big hill just before 
Exit 92. ”

Louis DeMauro, owner of Jilly’s Corner 
Soda Shop

Best: ’The best thing that happened 
was that I got John (a customer) to go to 
work this year. ”

Worst: ’Taking my buddy John to 
Puerto Rico with me.”

Carl A. Zinsser, state senator
Best: ” We were able to pass legislation 

on the Children’s Trust Fund. It puts 
money aside for the prevention of child 
abuse.”

Worst: ’The worst thing is the situation 
in Beirut — the terrorist attack on the 
Marines. I can’t imagine anything that 
would be worse than than.”

Salem Nassiff, owner of Nassiff Camera 
Shop & Studio

Best: "Realizing that I am able to live in 
this, beautiful country. I thank God for 
that.”

Worst: ”I can’t really think of anything 
bad. I have my family around me and 
everyone is well.”

Her<ild  ̂ '.^ to  by Tarquinio

Salem Nassiff, owner of Nassiff Camera 
Shop & Studio; “I can't really think of 
anything bad.”
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Advice Engagements
Vow to make this New Year 
a better and brighter one

DEAR ABBY: Last 
New Year’s Eve you pub
lished some New Year’s 
resolutions. I cut that 
coiumn out and taped it on 
my bathroom mirror 
where I couid read it 
every morning. I want you 
to know that it has helped 
me to become a better 
person. I am not saying 
that I kept every one of 
those resolutions every 
day, but I kept most of 
them, and they have now 
become habits that have 
made a remarkable im
provement in my person
ality and chraacter.

I hope you will repeat 
that column every New 
Year’s Eve. I’m sure it 

.will benefit many others 
as it has me.

NEVER TOO OLD

DEAR NEVER: By 
popular demand, my ’ ’ re
solutions”  column has be
come an annual tradition, 
and here it is:

D E A R  R E A D E R :
These New Year's resolu
tions are based on the 
original credo of Alcohol
ics Anonymous. I have 
taken the liberty of using 
that theme with some 
variations of my own:

Just for today I will try 
to live through this day 
only, and not set far- 
reaching goals to try to 
overcome all my prob-

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

lems at once. I know I can 
do something for 12 hours 
that would appall me if I 
felt that I had to keep it up 
for a lifetime.

Just for today I will try 
to be happy. Abraham 
Lincoln said, ‘ ‘Most folks 
are about as happy as they 
make up their minds to 
be.”  He was right. I will 
not dwell on thoughts that 
depress me. I will chase 
them out of my mind and 
replace them with happy 
thoughts.

Just for today 1 will 
adjust myself to what is. I 
will face reality. I will try 
to change those things 
that I can change and 
accept those things I 
cannot change.

Just for today I will try 
to improve my mind. I will 
not be a mental loafer. I 
will force myself to read 
something that requires 
e f f o r t ,  thought and 
concentration.

Just for today I will do 
something positive to im

prove my health. If I’m a 
smoker. I’ll make an 
honest effort to cut down. 
If I’m overweight. I ’ll eat 
nothing I know is fatten
ing. And I will force 
myself to exercise — even 
if it's only walking around 
the block or using tile 
stairs instead of elevator.

Just for today I will be 
totally honest. If someone 
asks me something I don’t 
know, I will not try to 
bluff: I ’ll simply say, ” I 
don't know.'’

Just for today I’ll do 
something I ’ve been put
ting off for a long time. I ’ll 
finally write that letter, 
make that phone call, 
clean that closet or 
straighten out those 
dresser drawers.

Just for today, before I 
speak I will ask myself, 
” Is it true? Is it kind?” 
And if the answer to either 
of those questions is nega
tive, I won’t say it.

Just for today I will 
make a conscious effort to

be agreeable. I will look as 
well as I can, dress 
becomingly, talk softly, 
act courteously and not 
interrupt when someone 
else is talking. Just for 
today I’ll not try to im
prove anybody except 
myself.

Just for today I will 
have a program. I may 
not follow it exactly, but I 
will have it, thereby sav
ing myself from two 
p e s t s :  h u r r y  and 
indecision.

Just for today I will 
have a quiet half-hour to 
relax alone. During this 
time I will reflect on my 
behavior and will try to 
get a better perspective 
on my life.

Just for today I will be 
unafraid. I will gather the 
courage to do what is right 
and take the responsibil
ity for my own actions. I 
will expect nothing from 
the world, but I will 
realize that as I give to the 
world, the world will give 
to me.

P.S. Have a . happy, 
healthy New Year. And 
pray for peace!

LOVE,ABBY

(P roblem s? What’ s 
bugging you? Unload on 
Abby, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038. 
For a personal reply, 
please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.)

Use of natural laxatives 
by far the wisest approach

DEAR DR. LAMB: I’m
a 46-year-old woman and 
am healthy, but 1 have 
been bothered with consti
pation for years.

I do not take any medi
cation or laxatives, but I 
eat bran, since it’s the 
only food that helps me. 
I’ve tried corn, vegeta
bles, prunes and lots of 
water, but they don’t 
seem to help.

When I have the urge, I 
must go immediately or I 
won’t have a bowel move
ment. it doesn’t affect me 
and I can go for two to five 
days.

Are there food combina
tions I should eat or 
exercises that would 
help? I’m a very active 
person. I’m 5 feet 4 inches 
tall and weigh 135 pounds. 
Even if this isn’t a prob
lem now. I’m concerned 
about what will happen 
when I get older.

DEAR READER: You
are wise to stay off 
laxatives. I would’t mind 
if you used a bulk agent 
that wasn’ t a chemical 
laxative. Bran provides 
bulk for you and that is 
why it helps you. But you 
may find that you need 
more bran than you are 
using.

A person doesn’t need to 
have a bowel movement

th e

Your Health
Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

every day. As noted in 
your letter, you can go 
several days without 
symptoms.

It sounds as if you are 
active enough, but a regu
lar . exercise program 
helps prevent constipa
tion. In fact, some runners 
have just the opposite 
problem: They develop 
runner's diarrhea. If you 
have to be inactive for a 
period of time during 
travel, it may help to try a 
program of exercise, in
c luding sit-ups and 
calisthenics.

From your letter, it 
sounds as if you need 
some training of your 
natural reflexes, which I 
have outlined in The 
Health Letter 16-4, Spastic 
Colon, Irregularity and 
Constipation, which I am 
sending to you. Others 
who want this issue can 
send 75 cents with a long, 
stamped, self-addresse^l

envelope for it to me, in 
care of this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
Station, New York, NY 
10019.

There is a natural reflex 
that occurs after break
fast. If you take advan
tage of that reflex and 
train your bowels to re
spond to it, you may find 
that your irregularity can 
be corrected.

DEAR DR. LAMB: My
83-year-old father died of 
Friedlander's pneumo
nia. I understand that it’s 
deadly to old people and 
affects their brain. Could 
you explain this type of 
pneumonia and why it’s 
more deadly to old 
people?

D E A R  R E A D E R :
There are many different 
kinds of pneumonia. The 
type depends on the kind 
of bacteria, or even virus.

t h a t  c a u s e s  
pneumonia.

Friedlander’s pneumo
nia is caused by a special 
family of bacteria that 
usually don’t cause pneu
monia unless a person 
already has an underlying 
medical problem, such as 
chronic lug disease or 
diabetes. Since the bacte
ria cause pneumonia in 
people who already have 
medical problems, it fol
lows that older people are 
more susceptible to it.

Two-thirds of the people 
who develop it have an 
alcohol problem: about 90 
percent of the victims are 
males.

This type of pneumonia 
is usually associated with 
a rapid onset and it tends 
to be very destructive to 
lung tissue. Since underly
ing lug disease is often 
present, that can be par
ticularly troublesome. 
Survivors may have 
further damage to their 
lungs.

The outlook is better 
now with antibiotics. Ne
vertheless, about half its 
victims don’ t survive.

Pneumonococcal pneu
monia can be prevented 
by vaccinations. Other 
people and those with 
medical problems should 
be vaccinated against 
that form of pneumonia.

Service Notes
Completes unit training

Army National Guard Pvt. Gerald D. Segar, son of 
Malcolm T. and Joanne E. Segar of 34 Llynwood 
Drive, Bolton, has completed one station unit training 
at the U.S. Army Infantry School in Fort Benning, Ga. 

He is a 1983 graduate of Rockville High School.

Finishes basic training
Pvt. Paul E. Potamianos, son of Lucille C. and Peter 

E. Potamianos of 70 Duval St., has completed training 
at the U.S. Army Infantry School, Fort Benning, Ga. 

He is a 1981 graduate of East Catholic High School.

Recruit ends training
Navy Fireman Recruit Jay R. Smith, son of William 

Smith of 914 Pucker St., Coventry, has completed 
recruit training at the NavalTrainingCenter, Recruit 
Training Command, Great Lakes, 111.

Participates in operations
Navy Electrician’s Mate Fireman Robert A. 

Feragne, son of Robert T. and Veronica Feragne of 82 
Branford St. recently participated in the U.S. Seventh 
Fleet Task Force 71 search operations for Korean Air 
Line Flight 007.

He is a crew member aboard the salvage ship USS 
Conserver, homeported in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

Completes basic training
Army Pvt. Roland A. Lestage Jr., son of Roland A. 

and Beverly T. Lestage of 660 Swamp Road, Coventry, 
has completed basic training at Fort Dix, N.J.

He is a 1983 graduate of Coventry High School.

Dussault enlists in USAF
Robert E. Dussault II, husband of Kimberly

uussault of Vernon Street, has enlisted in the U.S. Air 
Force.

He is a 1983 graduateof Manchester High School. He 
left for basic training at La<Hand Air Force Base, 
Texas, on Nov. 29.

Awarded Marine Medal
Marine Gunnery Sgt. David C. Marzialo, son of 

Mary Marzialo of 8 Asylum St., was recently awarded 
the U.S. Murine Corps Good Conduct Medal.

Local Marine deployed
Marine CpI. Edward J. Pickett III, son of Sheila A. 

Pickett of 24 Hawthorne St., recently departed on a 
deployment to Honduras. He is a member of the 28th 
Marine Amphibious Unit, Second Marine Division, 
Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Completes advanced course
Navy Electronics Technician 3rd Class Kenneth J. 

Pajer, son of Edward Pajer of Geraldine Drive, 
Coventry, has completed the advanced electronics 
technician course at the Naval Training Center in 
Great Lukes, III.

Completes aircrew course
Navy Cryptologic Technician 2nd Cla.ss John J. 

Hughes Jr., son of John J. Hughes Sr. of 153 Adams 
Drive, has recently completed Aviation Enlisted 
Aircrew Training School at the Naval Air Station, 
Pensacola, Fla.

Receives silver wings
Capt. Marc C. Allee, son of retired Air Force Senior 

Master Sgt. Jack G. Allee of 39 Maryanne Drive. 
Coventry, has graduated from the U.S. Air Force Pilot 
training and ha.s received silver wings at Laughlin Air 
Force Base. T.--.,,..

Lynda A. Walker and Joseph 
W. Waggoner

Walker-Waggoner
Mr. and Mrs. K.L. Walker of 

Manchester, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Lynda A. ' 
Walker to Joseph W. Waggoner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. David 
Waggoner of Manchester.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester High School. She is 
attending Manchester Community 
College and is employed by Wes- 
town Pharmacy.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, the Army Infantry Train
ing School, Ft. Benning, Ga. and 
the Connecticut Army National 
Guard Officer Candidate School. 
He was commissioned as a 2nd 
Lieutenant last August. He is 
employed by Brand-Rex Company 
of Manchester.

A May wedding is planned at 
Center Congregational Church.

Stephanie Lynn Fuss

Fu88-Donahue
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Fuss of 

Timrod Road, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Ste
phanie Lynn Fuss to Richard Scott 
Donohue, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward C. Donohue of Natick, 
Mass.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut and 
holds a masters degree in lands
cape architecture from the Univer
sity of Massachusetts. She is a 
registered landscape architect in 
the state and is employed by Fuss 
and O’Neill Inc. of Manchester.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Northeastern Univer
sity and New England School of 
Law. He is a member of the 
Massachusetts Bar and is em
ployed by the Liberty Mutual 
Insurance Co. of Boston. Mass. A 
May wedding is planned.

Cynthia L. Dziato

Dziato-Petereon
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Dziato of 

9 Earl St., announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Cynthia L. 
Dziato to Alan S. Peterson, son of 
Shirley C. Peterson of Avon, and 
the late John H. Peterson.

The bride-elect is a 1976 gradu
ate of Manchester High School and 
a 1982 graduate of St. Francis 
Hospital School of Nursing. She is a 
registered nurse in the interme
diate coronary care unit at St. 
Francis.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1976 graduate of Hall High School 
and received a degree in design 
and production from the North' 
Carolina School of the Arts. He is 
scenic carpenter for the Hartford 
Stage Co. A March wedding is 
planned.

t -

Kim Marie Erickson

Erick8on-Pari8i
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Erickson 

of 47 Clinton St. announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Kim Marie Erickson, to James R. 
Parisi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
M. Parisi of East Hartford.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and Bry
ant College, Smithfield, R. I. She is 
a staff accountant with the audit
ing firm of Rothstein, Salzarulo & 
Company of Avon and Rocky Hill.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of East Catholic High 
School and Bryant College. He is 
an insurance representative with 
Aetna Life & Casualty of Hartord. 
A June wedding is planned.

Janet Beth Dixon

Dixon-Leonard
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Dixon of 

17 Rolling Hills Trail, Bolton, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Janet Beth Dixon, to 
Michael O'Dell Leonard, son of 
Mrs. Dorothy Leonard of High 
Point, N.C.

The bride-elect is a graduatae of 
Bolton High School and Southern 
Connecticut State University. She 
is employed by the Hartford 
Insurance Co.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate off Boca Raton High 
School, Florida. He is emkployed 
as production manager for Star 
Productions. A Sept. ‘22. wedding is 
planned.

Kathleen Joan Dixon

Dlxon-MonteFu8co
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Dixon of 

17 Rolling Hills Trail, Bolton, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Kathleen Joan Dixon of 
Enfield to John Michael Monte- 
Fusco of Springfield, Mass, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
MonteFusco.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Bolton High School and Manches
ter Community College. She is a 
flight attendant for U.S. Air.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
graduate of Springfield Trade 
High School in Massachusetts. He 
served in the U.S. Navy and is 
employed by Federal Express.

A March 24 wedding is planned 
at Enfield Congregational Church.

News for Senior Citizens

Bring consumer complaints 
and get advice from expert

Editor’s note: this column is 
prepared by the staff of the 
Manchester Senior Citizens' Cen
ter. It appears in the Manchester 
Herald on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

By Joe DImInleo 
Activities Specialist

Greetings. Big news for the week 
is that Mike Boguslawski, Consu
mer Advocate for Channel 8 News 
will be a guest speaker here at the 
center on Jan. 5. Mike has an 
extensive background in consumer 
affairs and at one time was an 
employee of the Consumer Protec
tion Agency. Individuals with 
consumer complaints are re
minded to write them down so they 
can be presented to Mike 
afterwards.

Individuals are reminded about 
our new policy now in effect 
concerning Thursday programs. 
Tickets for lunch are now on sale in 
the office at the center for $1.50. 
The cut-off date for purchase of 
tickets for the Jan. 5 program is 
Jan. 3. Baked manicotti will be the 
entree for Jan. 5.

Seniors are reminded about the 
recreation-sponsored nutrition 
program being held at Squire 
Village on Jan. 24, Jan. 31, Feb. 7, 
and Feb. 14 at 10 a.m. Registered 
dietician, Gloria Weiss, will con
duct the seminar and discuss low 
fat, low sodium and cholesterol 
diets. The seminar is free of 
charge. If you have any questions, 
please feel free to contact the 
center.

Starting on Jan. 9 from 12:30 to 
2:30 p.m., the center will be 
sponsoring a Legal Advocacy 
Program. The program will run 
for five consegutive weeks. Items 
to be discussed will be Medicare, 
Medicaid, tenant's rights, and 
consumer protection. If interested 
in the program, please sign up in 
the front office.

Seniors are reminded that the 
Variety Show rehearsals will begin 
on Jan. 11 from 2 to 4 p.m. This 
year’s director will be Bob Vater, a 
highly talented individual with 
many new ideas. New talent is 
always welcomed, so if you have 
not auditioned, please make it a 
point to attend on that date. 
Remember, your talent and sup
port are needed, for the Variety 
Show is our biggest fundraiser 
which helps support our meals 
program.

Our sincere condolences to the 
families of Alfred Chellman and 
Ethel Hennequin.

Best wishes go to Harold "Chic” 
Bodurtha who is now home recup
erating from an illness.

Lastly, the center will be closed 
on Jan. 2 due to New Year’s. Meals 
and all scheduled activities will 
resume on Jan. 3.
SCHEDULE FOR WEEK:

• Monday: Holiday.
• Tuesday: 9 a.m. shopping bus; 

10 a.m. third driver ed class: 
square dancing: noon lunch: 12:30 
p.m. fourth driver ed class: bus 
returns from shopping.

• Wednesday: 9 a.m. blood 
pressure: 10 a.m. blood pre.ssurc

N-Z: Friendship Circle; pinochle 
games: noon lunch; 12:30 p.m. 
bridge games: 1 p.m. arts and 
crafts; bus pick up at 8 a.m.; 
return trips at 12:30 and 3:15 p.m.

• Thursday: 9 a.m. orchestra 
rehearsal: 11:45 a m. dinner; i 
p.m. Mike Boguslawski, Consumer 
Advocate; bus pick up at 10 a.m.; 
return after program.

• Friday: 10 a.m. bingo; noon 
lunch; 12:30 p.m. setback games, 
bus pick up at 8 a.m.; return trips 
at 12:30 and 3:15 p.m.

LUNCH FOR WEEK:
Monday: closed for holiday.
Tuesday: hot dog on roll, vegeta

ble soup, dessert, beverage.
Wednesday; turkey sandwich on 

whole wheat, chicken rice soup, 
dessert, beverage.

Thursday: baked manicotti with 
sauce, tossed salad, Italian bread, 
ice cream, beverage.

Friday: corned beef hash, but
tered vegetables, bread and but
ter, dessert, beverage.

BOWLING SCORES: Women hi 
single — Florence Dout, 182; hi 
triple — Edna Christensen, 474. 
Men hi single and hi triple — Paul 
Desjeunes, 258 and 620.

BRIDGE SCORES: Sol Cohen 
3,490; Burt Carlson, 3,320; Toni 
Giordano, 2,890; Nadine Malcom 
2.880; Ruth Search, 2,870.

PINOCHLE SCORES: Elaine 
Toros. 642; Peter Casella, 631: 
Floyd 1 ost . «»0o; Frank Toros 603’
A :.i Hojas.
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WE WRl GIVE A

I

RECAVS
“Your OutHtr Men'f Shop"

Manchester
M3 M3W ST.

Vernon
TRI-CITT PUZR

To the Mother 
of the 1st 
New Years Baby /,

A Colorful 
Balloon Bouquet

Compllmmttg of 

36 Oak 8 t, ManchMter 649-0791

/ i

The Name of 
First Born 

Baby of 1984 
At Manchester 
Memorial Hos
pital will be 
published in 
the Jan. 3rd 
Edition of The 
Herald.

\

1 CASE OF BABY FORMULA 
RECOMMEDED BY YOUR DOCTOR

317E0BLUOSTBECT 
miCHBTEl. cniiBTicnT

KIGHLAMD PARK M ARKET

For the 
proud fannily 
of the first
Baby In 1984

A FREE GIFT

UNIQUE
KITCHEN & BATH 

BOUTIQUE
38 Oak St.

------ =r-----------

Manchester 646-9696

^T H E  PARENTS 
OF THE FIRST 
BORN BABY 
OF 1984 WILL 

RECEIVE FREE
t h e

MERCHANDISE 
ADVERTISED IN 
THIS SECTION.

m

FORYDUR I. ito 
NEW ^  

^ A R R IV A L

A FIVE DOLLAR 
QIFT CERTIFICATE

“For All Your Family Needs’’

MARLOWlS
rW ST FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 1»II'.

DOWNTOWN 3 M N  S'T., 3IANCHESTER — OPEN t  DAYS— THIIRS NIGHTS III 9 
IREE PARKING FRONT AND REAR OF OCR STORE:

/ \ i

AT SBM THE FIRST BABY BORN 
IN ’S4 IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT
IN “ GOLD.” Here’s mho and how • For the 1st

baby born in 1984 at the Manciiester Memorial Hospital, 
the Savings Bank of Manchester will give Ipl.OO 
for each pound the baby weighs. The grand total will 
be deposited in a savings account for the little tot of gold.

Savings Bank of Manchester
Manchester. East Hartlord, South Windsor, Ashford, Andover, and Bolton.
Member FDIC. 646-1700

/Y
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'MACC News'

The holiday donations poured in this time
Editor’s note: this coiumn is prepared by the 

Manchester Area Conference of Churches.

By Nancy Carr
MACC Executlye Director

I can’t think of a nicer way to end 1983 than by 
continuing to thank all those who reached out to 
help their neighbor in these last few months.

By Christmas Eve, Christmas baskets had been 
delivered to 314 homes; 46 niore than last year, 
and last year was a record breaker, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Manchester and children —  you 
created a mini-miracle of sharing. Even with the 
baskets going out filled to the brim , there were 
still boxes of non-perishable food left over to help 
fill the shelves of the Emergency Pantry,

What a contrast to Thanksgiving. Food was 
pouring in for Christmas. Not only did we have a 
headstart with the food left from the Illing and 
high school collection (the Bennet food collection 
went to stock the P antry), but students from 
Howell Cheney Technical School collected and 
delivered more than 500 cans and boxes of 
non-perishable food, while students at Robertson 
Elementary brought in over 650 (count them —

650). It was great!
Food just poured in. Al Coclho of Personal Tee 

at 825 Main St. started a canned good Christmas 
tree and it ended up 200 items high. Everyone who 
attended the Lydall Inc. party brought in a food 
item and the company added 12 turkeys to the 
collection.

Natalie Carrol donated two boxes and a bag, 
and Helena Gavello brought in five large bags of 
groceries all by herself. The Perfume Bowling 
League left three boxes of food at W IN F  (the hall 
was lined with food and gifts at W IN F ) .

1 know we’ve missed many of you but I do want 
to 'thank Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gregory and 
Rosemary, and the Robert D. Morton family, who 
brought us a 12-pound pre-cooked ham to use in 
the Em ergency Shelter; Mrs. Anthony Sardo who 
brought over two cases of barbecue sauce and 
Sanka coffee to add to the boxes; Linda Findlay 
who donated two $20 gift certificates to Stop and 
Shop, plus a fruit basket that we gave to an elderly 
gentleman; North United Methodist for a case of 
oranges and a case of grapefruit; and a very 
special thank you to Vernon Sheridan who 
contributed $400 worth ‘ of groceries; and to 
Debbie and Brian Schwary who used their paper

mute money to buy and bring us food (or the 
baskets. Blessings on you, Brian and Debbie.

A wonderful lady named Nancy Moffett not 
only bought a case of chickens (yes, case) for us, 
enough for 25 baskets, but added rice, celery, 
carrots —  all the fixings for soup and then added 
her favorite soup recipe to each one —  and 
Christmas stockings full of treats. Another 
Christmas angel.

And to top it all off, the employees and 
physicians at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
ordered 60 bags of potatoes, nine cases of 
oranges, eight cases of apples, plus bread, butter, 
milk, eggs and candy for 60 baskets, plus four 
cases of bottled formula and nipples, and 20 cases 
of formula. Lois Dunham and Dr. Michael 
Passaretti —  how do we thank you!

T U R K E Y  T R O T
And the turkeys —  Sally Robinson, Jeffrey 

Clarke, Alija Kalvins, the Sisters at St. Bridget 
Church, Mrs. Desplanques and Mrs. Doellner —  
all brought in turkeys. The Elks donated 20; 
Lydall brought us 12; Purdy Corporation, 
Pillotex, and Cheney Brothers —  all donated 
turkeys. We had enough turkeys for every

non-adopted family and enough left over so that 
we can have a turkey dinner in the soup kitchen. 
And everything was arriving in time (or us to get 
them assigned and delivered. You just don't what 
a tremendous help it is to us to know of your 
donations early enough so that we cun get them to 
those in need.

And thinking of how we managed to transport 
everything from neighbor to neighbor. We had a 
terrific boost from Santa’s helpers (who 
mu.squerade off season as members of the 
International Association of Firefighters, Local 
1579), Under the baton of Bob Martin, our firemen 
(some in their Santa Claus helper hats) whisked 
baskets across town Friday afternoon in record 
time. We couldn’t have made it without you 
fellows. We also want to thank Marty and Bill 
Adams from E ve r Green Lawns, and Russ Hull, 
along with firemen from both town and Eighth 
District (or helping move roomfuls of toys, gifts 
and food from the stations and W IN F. Thunks 
also to the man from Heritage whose name I 
never learned but who.se smile became familiar. 
And to our own particular angel, Tom  Tierney, 
who is forever picking up pieces (or us at the last 
moment.

Mary McKeever —  7 was brought up In the parish’

A longtime parishioner iooks back at St. Bridget’s
By Susan Plese 
Herald Reporter

Midnight tonight marks the end 
of St. Bridget Church’s yearlong 
125th anniversary.

One of the church’s longtime 
m e m b e rs , 65 -ye a r-o ld  M a ry  
McKeever of 561 Washington St., 
looks back on the year with pride. 
" I  was brought up in the parish," 
she says.

In fact, three generations of Mrs. 
McKeever’s family have been 
members of St. Bridget Church, 
Her mother, Ella Murphy Quish, 
was baptized and later married in 
the church. She also volunteered 
forchurch duties. ’ ’She took careof 
the altar cloths," Mrs. McKeever 
says.

Mrs. McKeever was born in 
Hartford, but the family returned 
to Manchester and St. Bridget just 
a few years later. So Mrs. 
McKeever celebrated her first 
communion at the St., Bridget 
altar, and she was also confirmed 
at the church.

I T  WAS a decade after confirma
tion, however, that the church was 
the site of another important event 
in Mrs. McKeever’s life. While 
rehearsing (or 'a  St. Bridget 
Church dramatic club program in 
the church, she met her husband.

"H e was in the back of the hall 
with some fellow and as I went by 
he whistled," Mrs. McKeever 
says.

She pretended not to notice.

though she was secretly pleased. 
Before she knew it, he had tracked 
down her name, and introduced 
himself. A romance began. The 
McKeevers were married in St. 
Bridget Church 41 years ago. and 
they, too, raised their family in the 
parish.

The three McKeever children 
were baptized at St. Bridget. The 
McKeever’s sons, Neil and Brian, 
were both altar boys. "W e have a 
rich heritage there," says Mrs. 
McKeever.

The present church, of course, 
was not the original building. The 
original church was built on North 
School Street under the direction of 
the Rev. Bernard Tu lly  of Rock
ville. It was dedicated on 1858.

Mrs. M cKeever doesn’t re-

Calendars
Service at Concordia

There will be only one service Sunday at Concordia 
Lutheran Church. The service at 10; 30 a.m. will 
include a children’s sermon. There will be a nursery 
for small children.

Choir pians party
The following events have been scheduled at 

Emanuel Lutheran Church for the coming week:’ 
Monday —  office closed.
Tuesday —  10 a.m.. Old Guard —  all retired men of 

the community welcome; 3:30 p.m., staff meeting; 4 
p.m., no Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Claudia Circle at 
Elsie Swanson’s.

Wednesday —  6:-30 p .m ., Emanuel Choir Christmas 
party; 7 p.m,, M AR CH  Inc.

Thursday —  10 a.m., prayer group; 11; 15 a.m., care 
and visitation; 3:45 p.m.. Belle Choir: 6:30 p.m., 
confirmation classes: 7:30 p.m , basketball practice; 
Scandia.

Saturday —  Y E A  skilling: 8 p.m.. Alcoholics 
Anonymous meeting in Luther Hall, 60 Church St.

South pians week
The following events are scheduled at South United

Methodist Church for the coming week:
Tuesday —  12:30 p.m., Mizpah-Spencer Circle; 7:30 

p.m., women’s prayer and study.
Wednesday —  7:30 p.m.. Chancel Choir: adult study 

group. ,
Thursday —  6:30 p.m.. Junior Choir: 7:30 p.m.. 

Youth Choir: lay witness mission committee.
Friday —  10 a.m., Al-Anon: 6:30 p.m.. Chancel 

Choir Epiphany party.

Church seeks funds
A N D O V E R  —  The First Congregational Church of 

Andover is seeking funds to make major improve
ments to the church.

Emergency lights will be installed as well as 
emergency crash bars on the main doors. Smoke 
detectors will also be installed.

The stained glass windows will be covered with 
protective Lexan. The rear wall of the church and the 
classroom addition will be covered with aluminum 
siding and storn windows will be installed in several 
areas.

The church will be painted and gutters and 
downspouts will be replaced. The church design wil be 
modified to allow access for the handicapped.

The estimated cost of improvements is $21,000.

member the old church, ol course. 
But her mother, who grew up on 
North School Street, had many 
memories. "M y  mother told me 
from their house they could look up 
and see the priest come across the 
fields to say m a s s ,’ ’ M rs. 
McKeever says.

T O D A Y ’S C H U R C H  was dedi
cated in 1903 by the Rev. Michael 
Tierney, a former bishop of 
Hartford. According to a church 
history, the church was praised (or 
its "Gothic lines, its interior 
beauty and its modern lighting 
fixtures.”

Mrs. McKeever remembers one 
of the first priests to lead the parish 
in its new building. The Rev. 
Christopher McCann was ap
pointed to St, Bridget in 1913, and 
remained for nearly 25 years.

"H e was quite an awesome 
figure," says Mrs. McKeever. " I  
was afraid of him as a child. He 
was a very strict man but my 
mother held him in high regard," 
she says.

Mary McKeever

Herald photo by Tarquinio

SI. Bridget Church — its 125th year anniversary ends 
tonight. The church has marked its anniversary with a 
yearlong series of special events.

Religious services
Assemblies of God

Colvory Church (Assem
blies of God)/ 400 Buckland 
Road/ South Windsor. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson/ pas
to r. 9:30 a.m./ Sunday 
school; 10:30 a.m., worship, 
child-care and nursery; 7:00 
p.m./ evening service of 
praise and Bible preaching. 
(644-1102)

Baptist
Baptist Bible Church of 

Coventry# the Grange build
ing, Route 44, Coventry. Ste
phen Smith/ pastor. Worship 
services Sundoy ot 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. All are welcome. 
(742-7937)

C o m m u n ity  B o p t is t  
Church, 5B5 E. Center St.. 
Manchester. Rev. James I. 
Meek, minister. 9:15 a.m., 
church school for all ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 
4 continuing during the ser
vice; 10:30 a.m./ morning 
worship. Nursery provided. 
(643-0537)

Folth Baptist Church, 52 
Lake St., Manchester. Rev. 
James Beiiasov, pastor. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school; 10:30 
a.m ., worship service; 7 
p.m., evening service. (646- 
5316)

First Baptist Church, 240 
Hlllstown Rood, Manchester. 
Dr. C. Conley, pastor. (649- 
7509)

First Baptist Chapol of the 
Doof, 240 Hlllstown Road, 
M a n c h e s t e r .  R e v . K . 
Kreutzer, pastor. (643-7543)

Christian Science
First Church of Christ. 

$clontlst, 447 N. Main St., 
Manchester. 10:30 a.m ., 
church service, Sunday 
school, and care for small 
children. (649-1444) Readino 
Room, 656A Center St., Man
chester. (649-8982)

Church of Christ
Church ot Christ, Lydall 

and Vernon streets, Man
chester. Eugene Brewer, 
minister. Sunday services: 9 
a.m., Bible classes: 10 a.m., 
worship; 6 p.m., worship. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible

study. Nursery provided for 
all services. (646-2903)

Congregationai
Bolton Congregotional 

Church, 228 Bolton Center 
Road, at the Green, Bolton. 
Rev. R. Stanley Eoton, Inte
rim minister. 9:30 a.m., wor
ship service, nursery, church 
school; 10:45 a.m., fellow
ship; 11 a.m., forum. (649- 
7077)

Center Congregational 
Church, 11 Center St., Man
chester. Rev. Newell H. Cur
tis J r ., senior pastor; Rev. 
Robert J. Bills, minister of 
visitations; Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, pastor emeritus; 
Michael C. Thornton, asso- 
ciatepastor. 10a.m., worship 
service, sanctuary; 10 a.m. 
church school. (647-9941) 

F irs t  C o n g reg a tio n a l 
Church of Andover, Route 6, 
Andover. Rev. Richard H. 
Taylor, pastor. Sunday wor
ship: 11 a.m./ nursery care 
provided. Church school: 
9:30 a.m., Sundoy. (742-7696) 

F irs t  C o n g reg a tio n o l 
Church of Coventry, 1171 
Main St., Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 
a.m., worship; 9:30 a.m., 
church school In Church 
Lane House. Nursery care 
provided. (742-8487)

Second Congregationol 
Church, 385 N. Main St., 
Manchester. The Rev. v. 
Joseph Milton, pastor. 10 
a.m. worship service and 
church school; 11 a.m., fel
lowship hour. (649-2663) 

Second Congregotlonal 
Church of Coventry, 1746 
Boston Turnpike, Coventry. 
Rev. David Jarvis, minister. 
Regular schedule: 10 a.m., 
worship; 6 a.m., Oiai-A-Rlde 
to church; 8:45 a.m., church 
school, nursery to grade 
eight, adult discussion; 11 
a.m., coffee and fellowship; 
11:15 a.m., junior choir; 4 
p.m., Jr. pilgrim fellowship; 
6 p.m., senior church school 
and Pilgrim fellowship. (742- 
6234)

TolcoftvM Ie Congrego- 
tionol Church, Main Street 
and Elm Hill Road, Talcot- 
tville. Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, 
pastor. 10 a.m., worship ser
vice and church school. (649- 
0815)

Covenant
Trinity Covenant Church,

302 Hackmatack St., Man
chester. Rev. Norman Swen
son, 8 a.m./ worship; 9:25 
a.m./ Sunday school; 10:25 
a.m., coffee and fellowship: 
11 a.m., worship. (649-2855)

Episcopal
St. George’s Episcopal 

Church, 1150 Boston Turn
pike, Bolton. Sunday 6 a.m., 
Eucharist; 10 a.m. Holy 
Eucharist, Rev. John Hol- 
liger, vicar. 11 a.m., fellow
ship hour. Mondoy through 
Friday, 4:45 p.m.; Wednes
d a y ,  9 a . m . .  H o l y
Eucharlst.(643-9203)

St. M a ry 's  Episcopal 
Church, Park and Church 
streets, Manchester. Rev. 
Stephen K. Jacobson, rector; 
Rev. Frederick P. Moser, 
associate rector. 7:30 a.m., 
Holy Eucharist; 9 a.m.. Holy 
Eucharist and Church School 
with childcare; 11 a.m., Holy 
Eucharist. (649-4563)

Gospel
Church of the Living God,

an evangelical, full-gospel 
church, Robertson School, 
North School Street, Man
chester. Rev. David W. 
MUIIen, pastor. Meeting Sun
doy s, 10 to 11:30 a.m. Nursery 
and Sunday school.

Full Gospel Interdenomi- 
natlonol Church, 745 Main 
St., Manchester. Rev. Philip 
P. Saunders. Sunday, 10:30 
a.m., adutt Bible study and 
Sunday school; 7 p.m., wor
ship service. Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m., special Bible studies; 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., 
worship service. Prayer line, 
646-8731, 24 hours.

Gospel Hall, Center Street, 
Manchester. 10 a.m., break
ing bread; 11:45 o.m., Sun
day school; 7 p.m., gospel 
meeting.

Jehovah’s
Witnesses

Jehovah's Witnesses, 647
Tolland Turnpike, Manches
ter. Tuesday, Congregation 
Bible Study, 7 p.m .; Thurs

day, in e o cra tic  School 
(speaking course), 7:30 p.m.; 
Service meeting (ministry 
training), 8 :IS p.m.; Sunday, 
Public Bible Lecture, 9:30 
a .m .; Watchtower Study, 
10:25. (646-1490)

Jewish —  
Conservative

Temple Beth Sholom, 400
E. Middle Turnpike, Man
chester, Richard J. Plavin, 
rabbi; Israel Tabatsky, can
tor; Dr. Leon Wind, rabbi 
emeritus. Services, 0:15p.m. 
Friday and 9:45 a.m. Satur
day. (643-9563)

Lutheran
C o n c o rd ia  L u th e ro n  

Church (L C A ), 40 Pitkin St., 
Manchester. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor. Schedule: 8 
a.m .. Holy Communion, 
nursery; 9:15 a.m., church 
school and Christian Growth 
hour, nursery; 10:30 a.m„ 
Holy Communion, nursery. 
(649-5311)

E m o n u e l  L u t h e r a n  
Church, 60 Church St., 
Manchester. Rev. Dale H. 
Gustafson, pastor; Steven P. 
Sabin, Intern; Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor emeritus. 
Sunday schedule: 9:30 a.m., 
worship in the sanctuary; 
nursery, children's chapel; 
10:45 a.m., Sunday church 
school, nursery, Bible study. 
(643-1193)

Latvian Lutheran Church 
of Manchester, 21 Garden St., 
Manchester. (643-2051)

Prince of Peace Lutheron 
Church, Route 31 and North 
River Road, Coventry. Rev. 
W.H. Wllkens, pastor. 9a.m., 
Sunday school; 10:15 a.m., 
worship service. (742-7546)

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church (Missouri Synod), 
Cooper and High streets, 
Manchester. Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor. 9 a.m., Divine 
worship; 10:15 a.m. Sundoy 
school and Youth Forum. 
Holy Communion first and 
third Sundoy. (649-4243)

pike, Bolton. Rev. Stewort 
Lanier, pastor, 9:30 a.m., 
church school; 11 a.m., wor
ship service, nursery. (649- 
3472)

North United Methodist 
Church, 300 Parker St., Man
chester. Richard W. Dupee, 
pastor. Schedule: 8:45 a.m., 
worship, adult Bible class, 
nursery; 10:15a.m., worship, 
church school for age 3 
through 6 grade, nursery; 
5:30 p.m.. Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship ot church; 
7 p.m. sacred dance reheor- 
sal. (649-3696)

South United Methodist 
Church, 1226 Moln St., Man
chester. Dr. Shephard S. 
Johnson, Rey. Laurence M. 
Hill, postors. 9 and 10:45 
a.m., worship; 9a.m., church 
school, nursery through se
n io r h ig h ; 10:45 a .m ., 
nursery; United Methodist 
Youth Fellowship; 7:30 p.m., 
Bible, song, prayer fellow
ship. (647-9141)

Mormon
Church o( Jesus Christ ol 

Latter Day Saints (M or
mon), 30 Woodside St., Man
chester. Wayne S. Taylor, 
bishop, 9:15a.m., sacrament 
meeting; 10:15 a.m., Sunday 
school and prim ary; )1;25 
a.m., priesthood and relief 
society. (643-4003)

National Catholic
St. John's Polish National 

Catholic Church, 23 Golwav 
St., Manchester. Rev, Stan
ley M. Lancola, pastor. 9 
o.m., mass. (643-5906)

Nazarene

Methodist
Bolton United Methodist 

Church, 1041 Boston Turn-

Church ol the Nazarene,
236 Main St., Manchester. 
Rev. Neale McLain, senior 
pastor; Rev. George Emmitt, 
minister of visitation and 
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday 
school; 10:45 a.m., worship, 
c h ild r e n ’ s c h u rc h  and 
nursery; 7 p.m., evening 
service, nursery. (646-8599)

Pentecostal
U n i t e d  P e n t e c o s t a l  

Church, 187 Woodbrldge St., 
Manchester. Rev. Morvin

Stuart, minister. 10 a.m., 
Sunday school; 11 a.m., 
morning worship; 6 p.m., 
evening worship; 7:30 p.m., 
bibte study (Tuesday); 7 
p.m.. Ladles’ proyer (Thurs
day); 7 p.m.. Men's prayer 
(Thursday); 7 p.m.. Youth 
service (Friday). (649-9646)

Presbyterian
Coventry Presbyterian  

Church, Route 44A and Trow 
bridge Road, Coventry. Rev. 
Brad Evans, pastor. Sundoy, 
9:30 a.m., worship; )0:45 
a.m., Sunday school; 7 p.m., . 
Bible study and fellowship. 
W ednesday, 7:30 p .m ., 
prayer meeting. (742-7222)

Presbyterian Church ol 
Manchester, 43 Spruce St., 
Manchester. Rev. Richard 
Gray, pqstor. 10:30 a.m., 
worship service, nursery, 
9:15 a.m., Sunday school; 7 
p.m.. Informal worship. (643- 
0906)

Roman Cathoiic
Church of the Assumption,

Adams Street at Thompson 
Rood, Manchester. Rev. Ed
ward S. Pepin, pastor. Satur
day masses at 5 and 7:30' 
p.m.; Sunday masses at7:30, 
9, 10:30 and 11:45. (643-2195)

St. Bartholomew's Church, 
741 E. MIddleTurnpike,Man
chester. Rev. M artin J . 
Scholskv, pastor. Saturday 
mass at 5 p.m.; Sundoy 
masses at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

St. Bridget Church, 70Maln 
St., Manchester. Rev. Philip 
A. Sheridan and Rev. Emilio 
P. Padelll, co-pastors. Satur
day masses at 5 and 7:30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 
9, 10:30 and noon. (643-2403)

St. James Church, 896Maln 
St., Manchester. Rev. Fran
cis V. KrukowskI, Rev. Ro
bert Burbank, Rev. RIchord 
A. Lamore, team ministry. 
Rev. Edward J. Reardon. 
Saturday massesat4and6:30 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30, 
9, 10:30 a.m., and noon. 
(643-4129)

St. Mory Church, 1600 Main 
St., Coventry. Father James 
J .  W illia m so n , pastor. 
Masses Saturday at 5:15 
P .m . ;  Sunday 9:30 and 10:45 
a.m .; holydavs,5:30and7!30

o. m. Confessions 4:30 to 5
p. m. (742-6655)

Church of St. Maurice, 32 
Hebron Road, Bolton. The 
Rev. J . Clifford Curtin, pas
tor. Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; 
Sunday masses at 7:30, 9:15 
and 11 a.m. (643-4466)

Salvation Army
Salvation Arm y, 661 Main 

St., Manchester. Coot, ond 
Mrs. Randall Davis. 9:30 
a.m., Sunday school; 10:45 
a.m., holiness meeting; 7 
p.m ., salvation meeting. 
(649-7787).

Unitarian
Universaiist

U nitarian  U n lv e re a llit

Society-East, 153 W. Vernon 
St., Manchester. Rev. Arnold 
Westwood, minister. 10:30 
a.m., service. (646-5151)
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"Successful
Living"

Call:

647-8301
for an important 
racorded message

Feeling Good About 
Yourself

The truly wise ol the 
world have learned “to 
set their'course by the 
stare, not by the lights ol 
every passing ship." 
(Om ar Bradley) The 
vast majority ol people 
leave a zigzag path, the 
result ol changing 
course with virtually 
every lad.

A stable point of 
re c k o n in g , s c ru p u 
lously chosen, brings a 
security and calm that 
nothing else can. There 
are some absolutes In 
this world which do not 
change. “Love God with 
all your heart and with 
all your soul and with all 
your mind" and "Love 
your neighbor as your
self are two ol these 
(Matthew 22:37-8S).

When one forgets. Ig
nores, or denies his no
ble origin. It's pretty dll- 
(Icull to view his neigh
bor as having an Innate 
worth. Loosed from the 
tether of lallh In God 
and the Scriptures, he 
becomes a law' unto 
himself, wreaking havoc 
In his wake.

CHURCH OF CHMST
Lydall and Vsntsn Btieets 

Phono; III MM
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Manchester’s Brian Spano (44) and East Catholic’s John 
Theriault (24) battle under the boards in intratown battle 
Friday night at the Eagles’ Nest. Spano had 15 points and 
11 rebounds to pace the Indians to upset victory overthe 
Eagles.

NBA roundup

Bullets on tear, 
turn back Knicks

LA N D O V E R . Md. (U P I) -  Greg 
Ballard scored 25 points and Ricky 
Sobers added 24 Friday night to 
lead the Washington Bullets to a 
91-86 triumph over the New York 
Knicks 91-86.

It was the Bullets sixth victory in 
their last seven games. New York 
has lost six of its iast eight games,

' including its last three.
With Washington trailing 83-81 

- late in the game, Ballard hit four 
. consecutive free throws within 16 

seconds to give the Bullets an 85-83 
lead with 1:09 to play.

Sobers followed with a 25-foot 
jumper, increasing the Bullets’ 
lead to four with 23 seconds to play.

Je ll Ruland had 15 for the 
Bullets, 15-14. New York, 17-14, 
was led by Bernard King with 16 
points and Bill Cartwright with 15.

Sobers’ 14 first-half points 
helped the Bullets to a 43-39 lead 
late in the second quarter. New 
York, however, took a 44- 43 
halftime lead as Bernard King and 
Rory Sparrow combined to score 
the last five points of the half.

Pistons 103, Bulls 96
At Pontiac, Mich., Bill Laimbeer 

matched his season high with 28 
«points and grabbed 19 rebounds 

Friday night to lead the Detroit 
Pistons to a 103-96 victory over 
Chicago, snapping the Bulls’ seven 
game winning streak.

. Laimbeer scored 10 points in 
both the first and third quarters 
and added a key basket in the final 
period as the Pistons posted their 
sixth win in seven games.

Nets 118, Pacers 106
At East Rutherford. N .J., Otis . 

Birdsong scored 32 points to lend 
New Jersey to a 118-106 victory 
over the Indiana Pacers, snapping 
the Nets’ 4-game losing streak.

Birdsong atoned for his poor 
performance in Wednesday’s loss 
to Milwaukee by hitting on 14 of 18 
shots from the floor.

E a rly  in the fourth quarter, the 
Pacers trailed by only 4, at 87-83. 
The Nets, led by 10 fourth-quarter 
points by Mike O ’Koren, put the 
game away.

Syracuse nets 
Big East wln^

S Y R A C U S E , N .Y . (U P I) -  
Freshman Dwayne Washington 

 ̂ scored 24 points and Andre Haw- 
: kins added 17 to lead Syracuse to a 
; 79-74 Big East victory Friday night 

over Seton Hall.
Syracuse recovered from a 

7-point deficit with less than nine 
minutes to play to hold off Seton 
Hall. 6-S.

Washington drove to the basket 
with 1:51 left to give the Orange
men the lead at 73-72. It was their 
first lead since early in the second 
lialf. He then hit two free throws 

, With six seconds left to secure the 
• victory for Syracuse, 7-2.

.)■

Indians ambush Eagles

Clippers 99, Kings 96
At Kansas City, Mo., Te rry  

Cummings scored 20 of his game- 
high 28 points in the second half to 
rally the San Diego Clippers to a 
99-96 win over the Kansa City 
Kings Friday night.

The victory was the second in the 
la.st three games on the road for the 
Clippers, who snapped a 29-game 
road losing streak on Tuesday.

Cummings scored 9 points in the 
final quarter, including a 15-foot 
baseline jum p shot with 34 seconds 
left to give San Diego a 97-94 lead. 
After Steve Johnson scored for the 
Kings, Derek Smith clinched the 
win with two free throws with five 
seconds left.

Hawks 109, Cavaliers 98
At Atlanta, Johnny Davis scored 

a season-high 26 points and Domi
nique Wilkins added 21 Friday 
night to .send the Atlanta Hawks to 
a 109-98 triumph over the Cleve
land Cavaliers.

Cleveland led 27-14 late in the 
first quarter, but the Hawks fought 
back to tie it 36-36 midway through! 
the second quarter. Atlanta led 
56-45 at halftime and held a 78-76 
margin after three quarters. Wil
kins scored nine points in the final 
quarter.

Celtics 114, Mavericks 109
At Dallas. Cedric Maxwell 

scored five points in the overtime 
period and La rry Bird put the 
game away with a layup with 47 
seconds remaining to bring the 
Boston Celtics a 114-109 victory 
over the Dallas Mavericks Friday 
night.

The Mavericks, losing for only 
the second time this year at home, 
owned a six-point lead with 2:39 
remaining in regulation, but the 
Celtics rallied on the shooting of 
center Robert Parish and two free 
throws with four seconds left by 
Dennis Johnson.

Bird, who scored 36 in the game, 
missed a 25-foot jum p shot at the 
end of regulation to leave the score 
tied at 103-103.

Johnson, who finished with 17 
points, hit the first basket of the 
overtime and Maxwell then hit a 
jum p shot to give the Celtics a 
four-point advantage. After a 
Dallas basket, Maxwell, who fin
ished with 20, hit a three-point play 
to raise the Boston lead to five 
points.

Dallas got back to within three 
goihts, and then missed on three 
straight chances to cut the deficit 
to one before Bird snaked into the 
lane for a layup to put the game out 
of reach.

Bucks 93, Blazers 88
At Milwaukee, Bob Lanier 

scored 22 points and Sidney Mon- 
crief added 18 Friday night, 
helping the Milwaukee Bucks raise 
their home-court record to 11-2 
with a 93-88 victory over the 
Portland Tra il Blazers.

By Rich Cahill 
Herald Sports Writer

Many fans from an overflow 
crowd exited East Catholic’s gym 
stunned Friday night as Manches
ter High scored a surprisingly easy 
68-50 victory over the homestand
ing Eagles in non-conference bas
ketball action. The win was only 
the second for the Indians in 16 
games against East Catholic since 
the rivaly began back in 1974.

" I  just never thought I would see 
the day when we would get blown 
out in our own gym ,” a dejected 
East coach Jim  Penders said. His 
Manchester High counterpart, 
Doug Pearson, said his team 
performed "as well as we could 
possibly play.”

Six-foot-8 junior center Brian 
Spano played the best game of his 
career (or the Indians, with 15 
points and 11 rebounds. He ands his 
teammates dominated the inside 
against the Eagles, who played 
their second game in a row without 
6-7 center Chris Brunone. Brunone 
is nursing a sprained ankle.

Without the elongated Brunone, 
the Eagles had diffficulty getting 
the ball inside against Manches
ter’s man-to-man defense. Indians 
Chris Petersen and John Janenda 
alternated guarding East captain 
Jim  Dargati. They combined to 
hold Dargati to 16 points, seven 
below his average. Dargati’s back- 
court partner, Chris Galligan, 
scored only six points.

"O u r goal was to control their 
guards," Pearson said later. "We 
wanted to make their guards give 
the ball up and make somebody 
else score."

The game began slowly, with 
East holding a 14-9 lead after one 
period. The Indians, however, 
scored the first eight points of the 
second quarter to take a 17-14 lead. 
They were still leading by three 
points when, with nine seconds left 
in the half, Petersen took a pass 
from Greg Turner and scored. 
Petersen was fouled on the play 
and hit the free throw which gave 
Manchester a 6-point cushion at 
the half at 28-22.

East made up that deficit in the 
first minute and a half of the third 
quarter on baskets by John The
riault. Galligan and Chris MePad- 
den. Manchester took a 38-34 lead 
late in the period, but a Dargati 
d rive  through three Indians 
brought East to within two points 
with seven seconds left. Manches-

Manchester point guard Greg Turner 
(24) finds his path blocked by East 
Catholic’s Chris Galligan (3) in first

Herald photo by Pinto

period action Friday night. Manchester, 
for only the second time in 16 meetings, 
beat East on the basketball court, 68-50.

ter’s Janenda took a desperation 
shot from midcourt as time ex
pired in the period. It banked in off 
the glass, making the score 40-36 
and sending the Manchester bench 
onto the court to congratulate 
Janenda.

A basket by Spano and two free 
throws by co-captain Ken Willis 
upped the Manchester lead to 48-40 
with six minutes to play. From  that 
point on, the closest the Eagles 
could come was within six points. 
East forward Joe Smith scored on 
a rebound to make the score 54-48 
with two and a half minutes to go. 
but it already was loo late for the 
Eagles. Dargati had fouled out two 
minutes earlier, eliminating the 
Eagles’ chief offfensive threat 
from the game.

Tw o free throws each by Spano, 
Petersen and Turner iced the 
game for M.anchester. Tw o break
away buckets and two more free

throws in the final minute made 
the final score a lopsided one.

In addition to Spano’s 15 points, 
the Indians were led by Turner, 
with 14. and Petersen and Willis, 
with 13 each, Petersen had seven 
rebounds. Turner, who has been 
the Indians’ outstanding player to 
this point in the season, had six 
assists and three steals.

"Manchester drilled us, Doug 
had them prepared very well," 
Penders said."In every part of the 
game, we were o u tp la y^ .’’

Manchester’s only other win 
against East Catholic came during 
the 1980-81 season. That game also 
was played at the East gym, "The  
only two games we won have been 
here,” Pearson said. Maybe we 
should play it here every year."

Manchester improved its record 
to 3-1, while East fell to a 
disappointing 2-3. The Eagles after 
opening with two wins have 
dropped three straight.

The Eagles will return to action 
Tuesday night against HCC foe 
Northwest Catholic in West H art
ford at 7:45. Wednesday night, the 
Indians will entertain Penney High 
of East Hartford in C C IL  action.

In the junior varsity game, the 
Eagles were victorious. 49-46. Paul 
Guardino had 12 points for the 
winners. Brian Arnold led Man
chester with 14.

M A N C H E S TE R  (68) -  Anselmo 
3 0-0 6, Turner 5 4-5 14, Willis 3 7-11 
13, Petersen 4 5-6 13, Spano 5 5-615, 
Boggini 0 5-7 5, Janenda 1 0-0 2, 
Harris 0 0-0 0. Riordan 0 0-0 0. 
Woolbright 0 0-0 0. Totals 21 26-35 
68.

E A S T  C A TH O L IC  (50) -  The
riault 3 2-2 8, Smith 5 4-8 14, 
Galligan 3 0-0 6. Dargati 7 2-3 16. 
MePadden 3 0-2 6. Perno 0 0-0 0, 
Renstrom 0 0-2 0, Whalen 0 0-0 0, 
Pineo 0 0-0 0, Stanford 00-00. Totals 
21 8-17 50.

East girls second 
at Tolland tourney

T O L L A N D  —  Disaster came in 
the third period as E .O , Smith 
outscored East Catholic by a 15-.2 
count en route to a 49-19 victory in 
the championship game of the 
Tolland G irls’ Basketball Holiday 
Tournament here Friday night.

The Panthers, 5-2, were led by 6-1 
Carla Nieforth, who had 10 points 
in the third period and 25 overall. 
"Th e y  were lobbing the ball into 
Nieforth and we couldn’t stop 
them," said East coach Donna 
Ridel. “ They were taller and on 
defense they just collapsed inside 
the key and we couldn’t get the ball 
inside and our outside shots 
weren’t falling."

E .O . Sm ith’s lead was 10-8 at the 
turn and 21-13 at the half beforethe 
deciding third period.

Sue Wallace had 10 points to pace 
the Eagles, 2-4 for the season. 
Wallace and Liz Palmer were 
named to the all-tournament team.

East’s next outing is Tuesday at 
home against HCC foe Mercy High 
at 7:30 p.m.

E .O . S M ITH  (49) -  Regler 1 0-0 
2, Sawicki 0 0-0 0, Haidous 1 2-3 4. 
Wilding 2 5-9 9, Bouley 2 2-2 6, 
Nieforth 9 25, Naumec 1 1-2 3.
Totals 16 17-25 49.

E A S T  C A T H O L IC  (19) -  Barter 
0 1-3 1. Wallace 5 0-0 10, Raffin 2 0-0 
4, DelSignore 10-0 2, PalmerO 1-21, 
Ryan 0 1-2 1. Burke 0 0-1 0. Totals 8 
3-8 19,

Cheney clubbed
Unable for a third consecutive 

game to handle pressure. Cheney 
Tech was blasted by Wolcott Tech, 
93-59. in non-conference basketball 
action Friday night at the Beavers’ 
gym.

The loss was the fourth in as 
many outings for the Beavers with 
their next game against Charter 
Oak Conference foe Cromwell 
High at home at 7; 45 p.m.

Cheney coach Aaron Silvia, for 
one, was not looking forward to 
seeing Cromwell. "W e’ve lost two 
games by 20 plus (points) and now 
one by 30 plus so now we’re at a low 
point. We have to face two of the 
tougher teams in the COC coming 
up so I don’t know what that 
means." Silvia said of upcoming 
battles with Cromwell and Bacon 
Academy.

Wolcott Tech had a 16-10 lead at 
the turn and 41-29 advantage at the 
half. Gary Bourque and Rick 
Rougeot each had eight points in 
the second stanza to pace the 
visitors. Wolcott's lead was 67-42

after three periods.
"Once again we had trouble 

lagainst pressure," Silvia said, 
"they had fast break after fast 
break and we were just unable to 
stop them.”

Rougeot had 23 points. Scott 
Machuga 20 and Bourque 18 to pace 
Wolcott. Bob Elliott and Melton 
Hawkins netted 23 and 12 points 
respectively for Cheney.

W O L C O TT  T E C H  (93) -  Rou
geot 11 1-2 23. Lemieux 3 0-0 6. 
Bourque 7 4-4 18. Barney 1 0-0 2, 
Armstrong 1 0-0 2, Gray 1 4-6 6, 
Washington 60-0 12, Tergola 20-04, 
Machuga 8 4-4 20. Totals 4013-16 93.

C H E N E Y  T E C H  (59) -  Elliott 
11 1-2 23, Westry2 11-5, Owens 10-0’ 
2, Hawkins60-112,Gonzales20-14, 
Melendez 1 0-1 2, Dougan 2 0-0 4, 
Gerich 1 0-0 2, Weiss 11-2 3, Martin 
1 0-0 2. Totals 28 3-8 59.

Bolton upended
B O I-TO N  —  Its inability to find 

the range was just one of the 
reasons why Bolton High was on 
the short end of a 60-33 score to 
Stafford High in non-conference 
basketball action here Friday 
night.

"The y just got up the floor 
quicker than we did," explained 
Bolton coach Dave Leete how the 
visitors moved from an 11-7 lead at 
the turn to a 45-25 advantage after 
three quarters. Stafford’s lead was 
29-18 at the half.

"1 thought other than our shoot
ing we played a good first half," 
Leete said. "But we didn’t put the 
bail in the basket and its kind of 
hard to win that way."

The loss was the Bulldogs’ fourth 
in as many starts while the victory 
moved Stafford to 6-0 for the 
season. Wayne Pisciotta had a 
game-high 24 points to pace the 
winners with Lcs Rollins adding 11 
markers. Keith Owen and Mai 
Ferguson netted 15 and 12 points 
respectively for Bolton. Owen also 
latched onto 15 rebounds with Alex 
Zorba grabbing 14 caroms for the 
Bulldogs. “ Our, shooting percen
tage had to be terrible, ’ ’ Leete said 
before figuring out his club shot 
ll-for-56 from the floor.

S T A F F O R D  (60) —  Paciga 4 0-0 
8, Crouse 3 0-0 6, Maynard 3 2-3 8. 
Rollins 4 3-4 11, Pisciotta 9 6-8 24, 
Knowlton 0 0-2 0, Canestrari 11-13. 
Totals 24 12-18 60.

B O L TO N  (33) Ferguson 3 6-7 
12, Owen 6 3-4 15, Sheetz 0 2-4 2, 
Haloburdo 0 0-0 0, Zorba 1 0-1 2, 
Carpenter 10-2 2, Sambogna 00-00. 
Daly 0 0-0 0. Totals 11 11-18 33.

UPI photo

Whalers’ winger Doug Sulliman (right) tangles with Los 
Angeles’ Dave Taylor in first period action Friday night at 
the Hartford Civic Center. It was a long evening for the 
Whalers as the Kings skated to an easy 9-3 victory.

Whalers bombed 
by Kings, 9-3

H A R T F O R D  (U P I) -  Red-hot 
Marcel Dionne scored his 27lh 
career hat trick and two assists 
Friday night, helping the Los 
Angeles Kings score a 9-3 rout of 
the Hartford Whalers.

Dionne, with five goals and three 
assists in his last three games, 
sank his 20th goal of the season just 
21 seconds into the game. The 
flashy center added a power-play 
goal later in the first period and 
capped his 5- point night with a 
tip-in at 3:59 of the third period.

Goalie Mike Blake stopped 30 
shots for the Kings, who are 6-2 in 
their last eight games. The Kings 
fired 39 shots and scored six times 
against starter Greg Millen on 25 
shots. Ed  Staniowski took over 
midway in the game andstopped 11 
of 14 shots on goal.

The nine goals were the most 
allowed by Hartford in a single 
game this season. Los Angeles 
scored three times on the power 
play.

Mike McEwen added a pair of 
goals for Los Angeles with other 
Kings scores by Dave Taylor. 
Anders Hakansson, Doug Smith 
and Jim  Fox. Mark Johnson, Greg 
Malone, and rookie Sylvain Tu r- 
geon scored for the Whalers, 2-9-1 
in the last 12 games.

Rangers 6, Flyers 3
At New York, .Anders Hcdberg 

notched two goals and an assist 
and Pierre Larouche added two 
goals Friday night, helping the 
New York Rangers post a 6-3 
victory over the Philadelphia 
Flyers.

New York scored the only goal of 
the first period. Hedberg guided a 
pass from Mark Pavciich past 
goalie Pelle Lindbergh al 7:03.

The Rangers increased the lead 
to 3-0 in the second period. Mike 
Blaisdell scored on a slapshot from 
the shot at 1;’28 and Larouche 
tapped in a cross-ice pass from 
Reijo Ruolsaiainen at 2:37.

New York completed the rout 
with three goals in the fii'st five 
minutes of the third period.

Jets 4, Islanders 3
At Winnipeg, Manitoba, right 

wing Paul MacLean scored his 
second goal of the game 29 seconds 
into overtime Friday night to lift 
the Winnipeg Jets to a 4-3 come- 
from behind victory over the New 
York Islanders.

MucLe'an accepted a feed from 
Brian Mullen in the slot area and 
sent a wrist from 15 feet out 
through the legs of New York 
nelminder Billy Smith.
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NFL roundup

Tim ing not right for 49ers as pair defects
By Fred McMane 
UPl Sports Writer

The late comedian Jack Benny 
once said that good timing was a 
key to his success.

He had a way of delivering his 
lines at just the precise moment so 
as to get the maximum out of them.

It's a maxim that has held true in 
show business of any kind, includ
ing sports. But, somehow.it has 
been lost on the San Francisco 
49ers.

On the day before they are 
scheduled to meet the Detroit 
Lions in an NFC semifinal playoff 
game, the 49ers learned that two of 
their top defensive players had 
signed to play for the New Jersey

Wrestling

DePersia 
pin keys 
East win

KILLING LY -  With Jim DePer- 
sia's pii>. in the unlimited class 
providing the winning margin. 
East Cathoiic thumped Killingiy 
High, 35-29, in wrestling action 
here Friday morning.

The win lifts the Eagle matmen 
to 3-2 for the season. Their next 
outing is Wednesday night at 
Farmington High at 6 p.m.

DePersia’s pin in 1:24 over Chip 
Morgan snapped a 29-ull tie and 
gave East the win. Richard Lee, 
Sam Sblendorio, Brian Dunn. Pete 
Foley and Mike Riscassi were 
earlier winners for the Eagle 
grapplers. Riscassi's pin in the 
188-pound class drew the Eagles 
even with Killingiy.

Results: 98- Lee (E C ) pinned Good
win 2:42, tOS-Sblendorlo (E C ) pinned 
Verreneoult 3:48, 112- Dunn (E C ) 
pinned Rolreou 3:53, 119- Zadorlo (K ) 
sup. dec. Brian Lvnch, 126- Monso (K ) 
m al. dec. Raul V lllar. 132- Folev (E C ) 
dec. Bove, 138- Chris Pelletier (E C ) 
drew with Caron, 145- Ennis (K )  pinned 
Brian Harkins 5:10, 155- Blankenship 
(K )  pinned Ed Nuttal :58, 170- Leouta- 
cos (K )  pinned Ed Nasan 1:07, 188- 
Rlscassl (E C )  pinned Post 2:24, 
Unlim ited- DePersia (E C ) pinned M o
ran 1:24,

Indian succumb
ROCKVILLE — Down by a 38-0 

count after eight matches, Man
chester High did win the last four 
bouts to wind up on the short end of 
a 38-16 score to Rockville High here 
in makeup wrestling action Friday 
afternoon.

It was the opening duai meet of 
the season for the Silk Towners.

Senior captain John Harris came 
back in the final 30 seconds to 
capture his 155-pound match. 
Junior Peter Moore registered a 
13-4 major decision at 157 with 
Mike Taylor, trailing 10-0 at one 
point, taking a 14-12 decision at 188. 
Mike Wemmell scored a 47-second 
pin in the unlimited class to cap 
Manchester's upbeat finish.

In junior varsity action, Frank 
Hoher at 145, Greg Cruz at 185 and 
Mike Thompson at unlimited were 
winners for Manchester.

Manchester's next outing is 
Thursday at home at Clark Arena 
against defending state Class LL 
champ Norwich Free Academy 
and Glastonbury High at 5 p.m.

Results: 98- Double torfelt, 105- 
Camplse (R ) W B F , 1)2- Storro (R ) 
pinned M arc  Lucas 1:15, 119- M aurice 
(R ) sun. dec. Dave Catzky 21-4, 126- 
Rlchmond (R ) dec. T im  Grady 9-4,132- 
C arm bre (R ) pinned Steye Patarinl 
1:20, 138- Freltao (R ) pinned Blily 
Prlgnano 3:25, 145- Boutol (R ) pinned 
Jett Scanlon 1:35, 155- H arris (M ) dec. 
Parker 10-8, 167- Moore (M )  m ol. dec. 
Ron Musik 13-4, 185- Ta y lo r (M ) dec. 
HJonan 14-12, Unlim ited- Wemmell 
(M ) pinned A rnold :47.

AFC award 
for offense 
to Warner

MIAMI (UPI) — Curt Warner, 
the rookie sensation who led the 
AFC in rushing and helped carry 
the Seattle Seahawks to the first 
playoff berth in their 8-year 
history. Friday was named UPI's 
1983 AFC Offensive Player of the 
Year.

Warner, the Seahawks' first 
round draft pick who helped lead 
Penn State to the national college 
title last year, received 31 votes 
from UPI's panel of 56 pro football 
writers, four from each conference 
city. Another rookie star, Miami 
quarterback Dan Marino, was 
second in the balloting with 22 
votes,

Warner, a native of Pineville, W. 
Va.. carried 335 times for 1,449 
yards, the fifth highest total ever 
for a rookie, and 14 touchdowns. 
Warner had six 100-yard games 
and his season best was a 32-carry, 
207-yard effort against Kansas 
City. Seattle runners had produced 
only nine 100-yard games in the 
seven years the franchise existed 
before Warner joined the club.

Marino led the AFC in passing, 
throwing for 2,220 yards and 20 
touchdowns. He deposed veteran 
David Woodley with the Dolphins 
at 3-3 and led Miami to victories in 
seven of the next eight games on 
their way to the AFC East title.

Generals of the USFL.
Linebackers Willie Harper and 

Bob Leopold signed multi-year 
contracts with the Generals Fri
day and will begin playing for that 
team in 1984.

A third member of the defensive 
unit, nose guard Pete Kugler, also 
is believed to be negotiating with 
the Philadelphia Stars of the 
USFL.

Although the disclosure of USFL 
agreements by the players may 
not affect the game's outcome, it 
certainly doesn't do much for team 
attitude.

The 49ers enter the game 7-point 
favorites but attitude is very 
important, especially in a league 
like the NFL where the teams are

so well-balanced. Just ask tiu' 
Dallas Cowboys.

Detroit always seems to play 
well against San Francisco. Al
though the two teams have not met 
since 1981, the Lions have beaten 
the Forty Niners six times in their 
last seven meetings.

With regular quarterback Eric 
Hippie out with a knee injury, the 
job of directing the Lions' attack 
will go to veteran Gary Danielson 
and Walsh thinks that may play to 
the Lions' advantage.

"Gary has great downfield abil
ity ." says Walsh of Danielson's 
throwing, "and now after sitting on 
the bench most of the year he is 
going to get his chance to prove the 
t ion» m.irie a mistake about him. A

veteran in that position can be 
dangerous."

Even before he learned Hippie 
had injured himself, Walsh said he 
expected Danielson to start Satur
day's game.

"That's because he has beaten 
us before," said Walsh. "He's the 
veteran. He has the experience and 

■ in a playoff game every coach 
prefers a veteran over a younger 
player. Whatever Danielson's' 
shortcomings may be, he won't 
make mistakes, at least not the 
kind a younger quarterback 
might."

The winner of Saturday's tilt will 
meet the winner of Sunday's Los 
Angeles Rams-Washington game 
on Jan.  8 f o r  the N F C

championship.
Two quarterbacks who beat out 

veterans for first-string jobs will 
be guiding their clubs in Satur
day's AFC championship game at 
Miami's Orange Bowl. Miami, led 
by rookie quarterback Dan Ma
rino, takes on Seattle, which Is 
sparked by quarterback Dave 
Krieg. Marino wrested the starting 
quarterback job away from vete
ran Dave Woodley earlier this 
season while Krieg beat out 
veteran Jim Zorn.

Marino, the AFC's leading 
passer, missed the last two games 
of the regular.season after suffer
ing an ankle injury, but he has been 
working out all week and Shula 
says he will start against Seattle.

" I t  feels like It's coming 
around," Marino said. “ There are 
no twinges. Everything should be 
fine."

While the Dolphins rely heavily 
on Marino, the Seahawks center 
their offense around rookie run
ning back Curt Warner. Warner, 
the Seahawks' first-round draft 
pick out of Penn State, led the AFC 
in rushing this season with 1,449 
yards and tied for the lead in 
touchdowns with 14. He went over 
the 100-yard mark six times.

Saturday's winner will face the 
winner of Sunday's game between 
Pittsburgh and the Los Angeles 
Raiders for the AFC championship 
on Jan. 8.
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UPI photo

Floriida S ta te  ta ilb ack  G re g  A llen  fu m b les  the  fu llb ack  as 
he’s tack le d  by N o rth  C a ro lin a ’s Je ff B lay lock (40 ) in 
Peach Bow l actio n  in A tlan ta . F lo rid a  S tate  recovered  
fu m b le  and w en t on to  w in by a 2 8 -3  score.

First time starter 
lifts Fiorida State

By Walt Smith 
UPI Sports Writer

ATLANTA — Eric Thomas got 
his first collegiate start Friday in 
the Peach Bowl and it was a 
Cinderella debut tor the young 
Florida.State quarterback.

Thomas, who had thrown only 
eight passes in three games this 
.season, hit his first two tosses for 
touchdowns and then scored on a 
t-yard run late in the game in 
directing the Seminoles to a 28-3 
romp over North Carolina.

"1 was worried about the Peach 
Bowl and my first chance at 
starting ... it was affecting the way 
I was practicing," said the sopho
more quarterback. "Over the 

, holidays. I went home and had a 
long talk with my mother. She said 
put it in God's hands and said don't 
worry about it. It seemed to do the 
trick because I just put aii the 
anxieties out of my head and went 
out and did the job. "

Thomas, who completed 7-of- 13

passes for 99 yards, hit 6- foot-6 
receiver Weegie Thompson on 
scoring tosses of 15 and 18 yards 
before the game was eight minutes 
old. Named the game's outstand
ing offensive player. Thomas also 
scored on a 1-yard sneak with 31 
seconds left to play.

"E ric Thomas did an outstand
ing job," said Florida State Coach 
Bobby Bowden. “ The guy is a 
winner. He always has been. What 
he did today was handle the team 
without making any crucial errors. 
We only had one turnover and that 
makes a big difference.”

Bowden said the Seminoies 
"didn’t do anything fancy” but just 
decided to "play field position and 
tbe heck with everything else."

"This was a great win for us but 
there's no way we couid have 
redeemed ourselves from that 
Fiorida game (a 53-14 loss in the 
final regular sea.son game). It did 
heip though to do it today on 
national television." •

By Rich Cahill 
Herald Sports Writer

For iManchester High swimming 
coach Ron Anderson, this is the 
year that ail the good ones didn’t 
get away.

Anderson, who doubles as coach 
of the highly successful Manches
ter Swim Ciub, has seen few of the 
products of that program decide to 
swim for MHS. "The swim club has 
lost only five meets in the eight 
years Anderson has been its coach. 
The Manchester High team, on the 
other hand, has been swimming 
downstream.

From an 8-1 record in Ander
son's first year as coach five 
seasons ago, the team has had 
marks of 6-3, 4-6. 1-8 and 2-7 last 
season. Anderson attributes the 
decline to the fact that few of the 
swim club stars have stayed home 
for high school.

"Some of them get to be so good 
they go elsewhere; they go to prep 

■ schools,”  Anderson said Thursday 
between practice sessions at the 
high schooi pool."What can you 
do? I ’m losing kids every year like 
that."

This year, however, several 
products of the youth program 
have decided to attend Manchester 
High. Those first-year students 
form the nucleus of the Indian 
boys' team. "The freshmen are the 
ones that are going to hoid this club 
together," Anderson said.

The top freshman, according to

the coach, is Mel Siebold, who will 
swim the middle distance frees
tyle events. Other first-year 
swimmers being counted upon by 
Anderson and assistant coach 
Steve Hadge are Senan Gorman, 
backstroker Sandros Squatrito, 
breaststroker Wili Sciaudonre and 
Michaei Yarnott, who will swim 
the butterfly events.

The upperclassmen expected to 
perform well include senior co
captain Gahan Faiione, the team’s 
top backstroker, and senior sprin
ters Dave Ostuni and Tracy 
O'Connell. The list of returning 
swimmers also includes seniors 
Doug Marshall and Jason Clifford 
and junior Kent Michaud.

Senior co-captain Ray Lata 
leads the team’s contingent in 
diving. Other returning divers are 
senior Eric Bloking and junior 
Brant Beaulieu. They will be 
joined by Paul Tetrault, a promis
ing senior who is a member of the 
team for the first time.

Anderson said that "hopefully, 
we'll go .500,”  a mathematical 
impossibility in the nine-meet 
season which begins Tuesday with 
a meet at Enfield. “ If it wasn’t for 
the freshmen, we wouldn't even 
come close."

Schedule: Jan, 3 Enfield A, 6 
Fermi A, 13 Conard H, 20 Windsor 
Locks H, 27 East Hartford H, Feb. 3 
Hall A 5:30 , 7 Penney H, 10 
Wethersfield A, 14 'Windham H. 
Meets not noted ^t 3:30 p.m

Nebraska, Miami squads 
set in featured attraction

By Fred McMane 
UPI Sports Writer

Champagne, party hats, noise- 
makers ,., and college football.

It's the traditional way to ring in 
the New Year.

By the end of the holiday 
weekend Monday night, college 
football fans undoubtedly will have 
overdosed on post-season bowl 
games as eight games are sche
duled. beginning Friday.

The game creating the most 
interest, of course, is the Orange 
Bowl matchup Monday at Miami 
between top-ranked Nebraska and 
fourth-ranked Miami (Fla.). A 
victory by Nebraska would climax 
a perfect season and sew up the 
national championship for the 
Cornhuskers. However, a triumph 
for Miami would create a great 
deal of drama in the final UPI 
Board of Coaches ratings.

Should Nebraska falter, Texas 
and Auburn also could lay claim to 
No. 1 by posting victories this 
weekend. Both teams will be in 
action Monday with Texas, ranked

No. 2, meeting No. 7 Georgia in the 
Cotton Bowl and Auburn, ranked 
No. 3, facing No. 8 Michigan in the 
Sugar Bowl.

Let's not forget No. 5 Illinois 
either. The Illini takes on UCLA in 
the Rose Bowl Monday and you can 
be the entire state of Illinois will be 
screaming "W e’re No. 1” if the 
team wins.

The weekend action began Fri
day with Florida State beating 
North Carolina in the Peach Bowl, 
28-3, and No. 10 Iowa facing No, II 
Florida in the Gator Bowl.

In other bowl games this wee
kend, No. 17 Baylor faces Okla
homa State in the Bluebonnet Bowl 
Saturday and No. 13 Ohio State 
takes on No. 14 Pittsburgh in the 
Fiesta Bowl Monday,

At Miami, Nebraska is a whop
ping 11-point favorite over the 
Hurricanes, but Cornhuskers’ 
Coach Tom Osborne feels the home 
town site will favor Miami.

"When we play on the road, it's 
probabiy worth three points in our 
opponent’s favor,”  said Osborne. 
"Here, the difference is maybe

seven to 10 points because of the 
home field, weather and living 
conditions. When you count the 
crowd, we could conceivably have 
to make up 10 to 14 points when we 
kick off."

Of the 75,000 tickets sold for the 
game, Nebraska was given just 
12,500, so the vast majority of fans 
in attendance will be cheering for 
Miami.

In Saturday's Bluebonnet Bowl 
at Houston, two of the nation's best 
rushers will be pitted against each 
other. Alfred Anderson of Baylor 
rushed for 1,109 yards this season 
and Ernest Anderson of Oklahoma 
State, an All-America in 1982 when 
he gained 1,877 yards, returns to 
the lineup for the Cowboys after 
missing much of the 1983 season 
with a groin injury.

Both Oklahoma State. 7-4, and 
Baylor, 6-3-1, played tough games 
against the top two teams in the 
country and came away with 
narrow losses. Nebraska beat 
Oklahoma State 14-10 while Texas 
downed Baylor 24-21.

Good ones remain 
for MHS swimming

UPi photo

Q u arte rb a c k s  fo r th e  O ra n g e  Bow l m et 
du rin g  a p ic tu re  day. M iam i's  B ern ie  
K osar (le ft) and  T u rn e r G ill o f N eb raska  
exch a n g e d  w ords. T h e y ’ll be e x c h a n g 

ing m o re  than  th a t co m e M o n d a y  n igh t 
as C o rn h u skers  try to ho ld  o n to  N o. 1 
rating.

Orange Bowl starting QBs 
from different backgrounds
By Dave Raffa 
UPI Sports Writer

MIAMI — In a game of sharp 
contrasts, it’s fitting the two 
starting quarterbacks have oppo
site backgrounds, diverse styies 
and probably different futures.

Nebraska senior Turner Giil is a 
three-year starter who has used his 
feel and head as much as his arm to 
lead the Cornhuskers to a 12-0 
season and a No. 1 ranking. And his 
future is clouded once Monday 
night’s Orange Bowl showdown 
against No. 4 Miami ends.

Miami's Bernie Kosar is a 
freshman and a classic drop- back 
passer — 6-foot-5 with a strong arm 
and slow feet. And he knows what 
he wants in his future; three more 
years with the Hurricanes then a 
pro football career.

Gill shares the spotlight with 
Nebraska All-Americas Mike Roz- 
ier, Irving Fryar and Dean Stein- 
kuhler. All involved with the 
Cornhuskers' program, however, 
agree Gill is the most dangerous 
weapon in an offense that set an

all-time record by scoring 624 
points.

"He makes us go," Nebraska 
Coach Tom Osborne said of Gill. 
"H e ’s as good as we’ve ever had 
playing at Nebraska.”

Miami Coach Howard Schnelien- 
berger agrees.

"H e ’s the grease that makes the 
most awesome footbaii machine 
ever run," he said.

Gili's versatility helps make 
Nebraska so dangerous. He has 
rushed for 531 yards — second on 
the team to Rozier's 2,148 — and he 
would have ranked third nationally 
in passing but was 10 attempts 
short of qualifying. Gill threw for 
1,516 yarcis and 14 touchdowns this 
season and has thrown just II 
interceptions in his three years as 
Nebraska's quarterback. With Gill 
as a starter, Nebraska is 28-1 and 
was 20-0 in Big Eight games.

His success the past two seasons 
foilowed a leg injury that almost 
ended his carreer after his sopho
more year.

Nebraska players see Gill as a 
coach on 'he field. Gill likes that.

especially since he admires Os
borne's coolness under fire.

"He tells us the most important 
thing in winning is keeping your 
poise,”  Gill said. " I ’m kind of like 
him (Osborne). I ’m laid back. I'm 
my own worst critic."

Kosar has the style pro scouts 
love, and he figured Miami was the 
perfect place to cultivate it. After 
red-shirting last fall, Kosar won a 
three- way battle to succeed Jim 
Kelly just 10 days before the season 
began.

" I  was most impressed with the 
way he handled our offense," 
Schnellenberger said. "H e ’s a 
talented athlete who has been 
given by his mother and father an 
attitude to excell. He came to us 
having only lost four games (At 
Boardman High School In Ohio)."

Kosar chose Miami when he was 
heavily recruited by more tradi
tional football powers.

“ 1 came here for the opportunity 
to play," he said. “ Obviously, I'm 
not an option quarterback. The 
schools I looked at ran pro-type 
offenses, "
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Fired up Florida defense Scoreboard
key to Gator Bowl victory
By David Moffit 
yP I Sporti Writer

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. -  A 
fired-up Florida defense ignor^ 
freezing temperatures Friday 
night, intercepting the nation’s No. 
2 college passer four limes and 
recovering a fumble in the end 
zone to give the llth-ranked Gators 
a 14-6 Gator Bowl victory over the 
lOth-ranked Iowa Hawkeyes.
■ .The Gators did all of their 
scoring in the first half, with 
cenhomore tailback Neal Ander
son scoring from 1 yard out with 40 
seconds left in the first period after 
gaining 61 of the Gators' 87 yards in 
the drive.
, Florida's other touchdown came 

with 1:08 left in the first half when 
Iowa punier Tom Nlchol fumbled 
the snap while trying to punt out of 
the end zone and Doug Drew fell on 
the ball for the Gators’ score.

Iowa, the No, 3 offensive team in

the nation, averaging nearly 490 
yards per game, was able to score 
only two field goals — the first a 
32-yarder by Nichol with 6:45 left in 
the first half and the other a 
31-yarder by Nichol four minutes 
into the second half.

The Gators’ defense dominated 
throughout the game with Tony 
Lilly picking off two of Chuck 
Long’s passes and Mark Korff and 
Fred McCallister each intercept
ing one. All- America linebacker 
Wilber Marshall spearheaded the 
Gator defense with numerous 
stops for losses, forcing Long to 
throw o ff balance on other 
occasions.

Florida, 8-2-1 In the regular 
season, was listed as a 3-polnt 
favorite over Iowa, 9-2, but a cold 
snap with temperatures below the 
freezing mark had been expected 
to swing the advantage to the 
northerners. The Gators also had 
to overcome 12 penalties, a Gator

Bowl record.
Florida's lone touchdown drive 

began after Lilly made the game's 
first interception at the Gators’ 3. 
Anderson broke loose on a 47-yard 
jaunt down the left sideline on the 
next play to move the ball to the 
Iowa 40.

A 17-yard pass from Gator 
quarterback Wayne Peace to Lo
renzo Hampton got the ball to the 
23 and from there Florida stuck to 
the ground until Anderson went 
over for the score.

Florida punter Dave Nardone 
put the Haweyes in a hole at their 
own 6 and three players later, after 
gaining only three yards, Iowa was 
forced to punt from its own end 
zone and gave the Gators their 
second touchdown.

The last scoring threat in the 
game came late in the third 
quarter when Iowa marched from 
its nine to the Florida 22, but the 
drive fizzled .

Basketball

Redskins seek immortality
By Ira Kaufman 
UPI Sports Writer

WASHINGTON — Although they 
don't dwell on it, the Washington 
Redskins realize they may be just 
three victories away from football 
immortality.

Only Green Bay, Miami and 
Pittsburgh (twice) have won con-, 
secutive Super Bowls and the NFL 
champions begin their second 
season with an NFC playoff 
semifinal at 12:30 p.m. EST 
Sunday in sold-out RFK Stadium 
against the wild card Los Angeles 
Rams. Sporting a 9-game winning 
streak and the most prolific 
offense in league history, the 
Redskins are 9'/4 point favorites to 
advance to the Jan. 8 NFC title 
game against either San Francisco 
or Detroit.

With victories in the next two 
weeks, the Redskins could join the 
Packers, Dolphins and Steelers in 
the record book by beating the AFC 
champion in Super Bowl XVIII on 
Jan. 22 in Tampa Stadium.

“ It's one thing to listen to our 
coaches talk about our next 
opponent,”  said Washington mid
dle linebacker Neal Olkewicz 
Friday, "but it’s when they talk 
about the different dynasties that 
really impresses me. Those are the 
kinds of teams people will re
member. When you win back-to- 
back Super Bowls, that shows the 
consistency we are all striving for. 
You can’t fool anyone for that long, 
it proves there’s nothing fluky 
about your title."

It's hard to find anything tainted 
about the Redskins’ recent suc
cess. Washington, the first NFC 
team to win 14 games in a regular 
season, has dropped just three of 
its last 32 games and the Redskins' 
541 points in 1983 set a league 
scoring mark. Seven players made 
the Pro Bowl, including three of the 
five starters in the offensive line, 
and Washington's plus 43 mark in 

, turnover differential is easily the 
league's best.

“ There definitely is a strong 
feeling-on this club about being in a

position to do what few teams have 
done, but it's not talked about 
much between the players," said 
free safety Mark Murphy, who led 
the. NFL with nine interceptions. 
" I t ’s kind of an invisible aura but 
we're all aware of it. Even if we 
win the Super Bowl again, though, 
we can’t be considered in a class 
with Miami or Pittsburgh ... yet."

The Redskins dismantled the 
Rams 42-20 five weeks ago in 
Anaheim, Calif., building a 29-6 
halftime bulge and limiting NFC 
Player of the Year Eric Dickerson 
to a season-low 37 yards rushing. 
Vince Ferragamo was intercepted 
four times in that debacle, but his 
confidence level is high again after 
directing Los Angeles to a stunning 
24-17 upset of Dallas Monday — 
throwing for three touchdowns 
without an interception.

Pictures of all Rams' starters — 
with Dickerson most prominent — 
clutter the bulletin boards at 
Redskin Park and Washington 
players appear loose but not 
overconfident.

Ground game is anticipated 
in Auburn-MIchigan affair

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  The 
only time the football gets in the air 
during the Sugar Bowl may be 
when somebody kicks it.

Auburn, champion of the Sou
theastern Conference with a 6-0 
record and 10-1 overall, grinds out 
rushing yardage like a certain 
n a t i o n a l  c h a i n  p r o d u c e s  
hamburgers.

The Tigers averaged 293.7 yards 
per game — and they weren't 
lilaying the Sisters of Sweet 
eharity every week. Try Texas, 
Tennessee, Florida, Georgia and 
Al abama for  star ters  and 
finishers.

Michigan, runnerup to Illinois in 
the Big Ten with an 8-1 record and 
9-2 overall, runs like a marathoner

with a Charley horse. It may not 
look pretty, but it gets there.

The Wolverines averaged 276.5 
yards per game rushing but held a 
distinct edge in passing. Michigan 
passed for 130.8 yards per game to 
Auburn’s 89.

“ I don't look at us as a big play 
team,” Michigan Coach BoSchem- 
bechler said Friday after putting 
his team through its toughest 
workout of the week. "W e've 
gotten big plays — but against 
t eams that are not good 
defensively.

" I f  you go in looking for big plays 
against a defense that's as big, 
strong and mobile as the Auburn 
defense," he said, "well, that's not 
going to happen.

Bradshaw still might play
By Rich Tosches 
UPI Sports Writer

LOS ANGELES -  Pittsburgh 
Coach Chuck Noll has said all week 
that if Terry Bradshaw wasn’ t able 
to work out before Sunday’s AFC 
playoff game against the Raiders, 
he wouldn't play.

Well, Bradshaw hasn't worked 
out. But he still might play.

"W e’ll wait until the last minute 
to decide. We'll wait until a minute 
before the game if we have to,” 
Noll said, hedging his earlier

statement, perhaps realizing that 
the Steelers with Bradshaw have a 
shot at the high-flying Raiders and 
the Steelers without Bradshaw 
probably don’ t.

Bradshaw has been plagued with 
arm problems all season, playing 
only 15 minutes all year. He said 
the arm needs four months of rest. 
If the Steelers lose Sunday, his arm 
will get it. So will his teammates.

If Bradshaw can't throw. Cliff 
Stoudt will probably be the Steel
ers' starting quarterback for the 
16th time this season. His most

Stanford played a role 
In setting Rose Bowl

PASADENA, Calif. (UPI) -  
Stanford, the only common foe qf 
Illinois and UCLA In 1983, played 
an important role in both teams 
getting to the Rose Bowl.

Defending Rose Bowl champion 
UCLA went Into its game against 
Stanford Oct. 8 without a victory. 
The Bruins had lost to Georgia, 
Nebraska and Brigham Young and 
had tied Arizona State 26-26.
■ "Our victory at Stanford gave us 

our first glimmer of hope for the 
Conference race," said Bruins’ 
Coach Terry Donahue, who took 
his team through one of Its final 
practices Friday at the Rose Bowl.
■ ‘ Of the 39-21 victory over Stan
ford. Donahue said. "Up until that 
lime, we were a bunch of de
pressed people."

The victory also was important 
tb the development of quarterback 
Rick Neuheisel, who had lost his 
Starting job to Steve Bono, Do
nahue said. But Bono suffered a 
shoulder separation in a crunching 
tackle and Neuheisel came in.

At the time of the injury, the

Bruins trailed 7-3. Neuheisel, with 
the help of some Cardinal errors, 
guided UCLA to the triumph. He 
was the starter the remainder of 
the season as the Bruins went on to 
defeat Washington State, Califor
nia, Washington, Oregon and USC. 
The only loss after Stanford was a 
27-24 defeat to Arizona.

“ The Stanford game was the 
turning point of the season," 
Donahue told reporters this week.

Illinois' victory over Stanford 
also gave the Illini confidence, said 
Coach Mike White, whose team 
practiced at Citrus College in 
Azusa for the second to last time 
Friday before Monday's 70th Rose 
Bowl game.

The Illini had lost their season 
opener 28-18 to Missouri In a game 
White said lacked emotion.

"W e were still developing,” 
White said. “ We didn’t play well at 
Missouri and then played Stanford. 
The triumph gave us some beiief in 
ourseives. We played better 
defense.”

\

NBA standingi

(Lot* OoRMi Ne tlnd udw l) 
E o itsm  Ca n fsrtn a  

Altanllc DtvMon
w  L Pet. M

Phllodetphla 21 6 .771 —
Boston 23 8 .742 —
Now York 17 14 .548 6
Wothlnoton is 14 .518 7
New Jtrsev 14 17 .452 9

Central D IvM en
Milwaukee 17 12 .586 —
Detroit 14 14 ,5J3
Atlanta 16 15 .516 2
Chlcooo 12 IS .444 4
Cleveland 9 22 .290 9
Indiana 7 21 .250 9'/j

Western conference 
MMwest Division

W  L  Pet. OB
Uloh 20 10 .667 —
Dallas 16 13 .552 3'/z
Kansas City 13 15 .464 6
Denver 13 18 .419 7Vj
Houston 12 18 .400 8
Son Antonio 12 20 .375 9

Pacific Division
Los Angeles 19 9 .678 —
Portland 21 11 .656 —
Phoenix 14 16 .467 6
Golden State 14 18 .438 7
Seattle 12 16 .429 7
Son Diego lO 21 .323 lO'/z

FrM ov's Results 
Atlanta 109, Cleveland 98 
New Jersey 118, Indiana 106 
Washington 91, New York 86 
Detroit 103, Chicago 96 

■ Boston at Dallas, night 
San Diego at Konsos City, night 
Portland at Milwaukee, night 
Houston at Phoenix, night 
Utah at Denver, night 
Golden State at Los Angeles, night 
PhllodelDhIa at Seattle, night 

Saturday's Games 
No Gomes Scheduled

Sunday's Gome
Phllodelohia at Portland, 8 p.m. ES T

Bullets 91. Knicki B6
N EW  Y O R K  (86)

King 7-8 7-9 17, Robinson 4-12 1-3 9, 
Cortwrlght 7-11 1-2 15, Sparrow 69 2-210, 
Williams 2-10 4-4 8, Grunfeld 38 00 6, 
Walker 3-6 3-4 9, Webster 2-4 00 4, O rr 3- 
5 2-2 8, Elm ore 0-4 00 0. Totals 33-77 20 
26 86.
W A SH IN G TO N  (91)

Ballord 8-12 9-10 25, Ruland 6-15 30 15, 
Mahorn 1-5 00 2, Johnson 5-13 00 10, 
Sobers 1020 3-3 24, KopIckI 01 00 0, 
Malone 2-11 65 8, Dave 3-5 1-2 7. Totals 
3502 2026 91.
New Yerti 22 2319 23— 86
Washington 26 17 20 20-91

Th re e -p o in t go al— Sobers. Fouled 
out—
Williams, Sobers. Total fouls— New York 
27, Washington 26. Rebounds— New York 
44 (Robinson 12), Washington 40(Mohorn 
14). Assists— New York 13 (Robinson, 
Walker 3eoch), Washington 20 (Johnson 
10). T  echnlcol— S ^ r o w .  A— 7,369.

"We have to keep them backed 
out of there," Schembechler said, 
intimating his team would throw to 
keep the Tigers from jamming up 
close to the line. “ We'll do what’s 
necessary to do that.

"But throw a lot? 1 don’t want to. 
We'll throw the ball enough 
times," he said. “ If we throw it 25 
times, that’s enough.”

Auburn is not looking for Michi
gan to throw 25 times. It is looking 
for 25 option plays.

" I  hope they throw,” Auburn 
Coach Pal Dye said. " I f  they 
throw, it means they aren’t run
ning that thing down our throat.

"And if they don’t run the 
option," he cracked, “ we've 
wasted a lot of time in practice."

recent performances, however, 
have been dismal with Pittsburgh 
losing four of its last fi\e games. 
Another possibility is fourth-year 
player Mark Malone, who has 
shown a load of potential but has 
only thrown 20 game passes since 
1981.

The 35-year-old Bradshaw has 
indicated he wants to play three or 
four more seasons. Even now he is . 
one of the last holdovers from the 
great Steeler teams of the 70s, 
teams that swept into the Super 
Bowl four times. Sunday's game at 
the Coliseum will revive one of the 
NFL's greatest rivalries, but one 
that has been put on hold for six 
years.

Starting in 1972, the Steelers and 
Raiders met in the playoffs five 
consecutive years, with Pittsburgh 
winning three of the games. The 
f̂inal three games of that five-year 

'series were for the AFC Champion
ship and the winner of each of those 
three went on to win the Super 
Bowl.

There will be major differences, 
however, between those games 
and Sunday's showdown. Different 
faces and different places.

"The Raiders kind of seem out of 
place playing outhere," Bradshaw 
said. " I  haven’t accepted them 
being in L.A. yet. They don't seem 
to fit in this town, for some reason.

" I  hated going into Oakland. It 
was such a tough place to win. 
Maybe it's that aggressive, misfit 
reputation of the Raiders — one 
that I admire and respect — that 
seems out of place here."

The Raiders, 12-4 and the AFC 
West champions, have been in
stalled as 7-point favorites to 
advance to the AFC Championship 
game next week against either the 
Seattle Seahawks jor Miami Dol
phins.

Hawks 109.Cavallers98
C L E V E L A N D  (91)

POQuette 2-4 2-2 6, Shelton 6-9 2-2 14. 
Cook 3-6 4-4 10, Boolev 6-11 S-9 20, 
Thompson 7-10 1-2 15, Hinson 3-7 00 6. 
Hubbard 1-6 7-10 9, Huston 5-16 4-5 14, 
Granger 1-3 2-2 4. Totals 34-72 30-3699. 
A T L A N T A  OOf)

Hostings 4-7 3-4 11, Wilkins 7-15 7-9 21, 
Rollins SO 5-7 15, Davis 12-24 ^2  26, 
Johnson 1-5 0-0 2, Glenn 1-4 2-2 4, 
Wittman 4-6 00 9, Rivers 7-14 16,
Brown 2-2 2-2 6. Totals 4305 23-29 109. 
Clevtiond 27 19 31 22—  99
Atkmta 22 M  22 3V— 109

Fouled ou t— None. To ta l fouls—  
Cleve
land 26, Atlanta 22. Rebounds— Cleveland 
41 (Cook 9), Atlanta 40 (Rollins 12). 
Assists— Cleveland 15 (Boglev9), Atlanta 
20 (Davis 5). Technical— Atlanta coach 
Frotello. A— 5,201.

Nets 118. Pacers 106
IN D IA N A  (106)

H. Williams 3-9 1-3 7, Kellogg 30 2-4 8. 
Stlponovlch 10-20 7-9 29, Slchtlng 4-7 2-2 
11. Thomos 2-3 2-2 6. Carter 4-9 2-2 10, G. 
Johnson 7-17 2-2 17, McKenna 6-10 2-2 14, 
Lowe 1-1 2-2 4, Walters 0-1 OO 0, Steppe 
00 00 0. Totals 4005 22-28 106.
N EW  JE R S E Y  (119)

B. Williams 7-14 33 17, King 4-9 2-4 10, 
Dawkins 9-13 3-3 19, Birdsong 14-18 4-6 32, 
Ransev 10 2-2 4, (3minskl (M  00 0, 
Walker 01 OO 0, Richardson 3-5 OO 6, 
O'Koren 8-9 OO 16, R. Johnson 2-5 2-2 6, 
Cook 4-5 OO 6, Willoughby 02 OO 0. 
Totals 51-93 16-20 118.
Indlono 34 23 30 29— 106
New Jersey 32 25 36 35— 110

Three-point goals— Stlponovlch 2, SIch- 
ting, G. Johnson. Total fouls— Indiana 22, 
New Jersey 27. Rebounds— Indiana 32 
(Stipanovich 9), New Jersey 50 (B. 
Williams 18). Assists— Indiana 18 (Lowe 
5), New Jersey 28 (Birdsong, Ronsey 6 
apiece). Technicals— None. Fouled 
out—

Dawkins. A— 10,593.

Pistons 103, Bulls 06
CH ICA G O  (96)

Woolrldge8-17 5-7 21, Greenwood 2-62-4 
6, Corzlne6-13 1-1 13, Wiggins 5-12 6-11 16, 
Whotlev 5-11 3-5 13, Oldliam 0-1 (M) 0, 
Green 0-2 0-0 0, Dailey 7-16 8-10 23. 
Higgins 1-6 OO 2, Brvont 1-2 02 2. Totals 
3501 25-40 96.
D E T R O IT  (103)

Tripucka 8-16 4-5 20, Benson 2-2 OO 4, 
Lalmbeer 1019 80 28, Long 4-13 2-2 10, 
Thomas 7-14 2-2 16, Johnson 5-10 2-2 12, 
Levingston 1-3 1-4 3, Tyler 3-8 2-2 8, 
Cureton OO OO 0, Tolbert 1-101 2. Totals 
41-86 21-27 103.
Chicago 23 22 31 2 0 - ^
Detroit 36 23 25 19— 103

T h re e -p o in t  g o a l— D a ile y . T o ta l 
touls—
Chicago 26, Detroit 27. Rebounds—  
Chicago 42 (Greenwood 10), Detroit 51 
(Lalmbeer 19). Assists— Chlcogo 18 
(Whatley 11), Detroit 32 (Thom as 14). A 
— 10,253.

Clippera 99, Kinga 96
SAN D IE G O  (99)

Breaks 3-11 2-2 8, Cummings 12-23 4-6 
20, Donaldson 4-9 06 14, Nixon 2-11 2-2 6, 
Hodges 36 1-1 7, Smith 28 56 9, Kelser 
4-9 10-10 19, Whitehead 1-5 4-4 6, 
McDowell (>-1 (M) 0, McKinney 1-2 (M) 2. 
Totals 3285 34-37 99.
KANSAS C IT Y  (96)

E. Johnson 6-161-1 14, Olberding 1-7 3-4 
5, Thompson 26 2-2 6, Drew 8-14 2-3 18, 
Knight 6-11 38 15, Buse 2-3 08 4, S. 
Johnson 512 55 13, Woodson 4-11 0-1 8, 
Merrlweother 3-4 57 11, Nealy 08 08 0, 
Suttle 1 8 ,0 8  2. Totals 3887 19-26 96.
Son Dlogo 2418 29 28-89
Kansas City 25 28 23 2 8 - ^

Three-point goals— Kelser, E . Johnson. 
Fouled out— None. Total touls— San 
Diego
27, Kansas City 30. Rebounds— San Diego 
58 (Donoldson 11), Kansas City 37 (S. 
Johnson 7). Assists— San Diego 22 ( Nixon 
13) Kansas City 29 (Woodson 9). 
Technical-K elser. A— 6,944.

Collage baakatball acoros
Fridoy’sRosults 

Tournaments 
Albright invitational 

Championship
ColoateS6, Loyola (M d ) 54 

Consolollon 
Albright 65, Lehigh 64

Blado^lassCitv
ehomplowililp

Lamor81,Toledo78
ConsoMton

A rm y 52, E . Michigan 50 
DovtonClassIc 
Championship 

Dovton8,OklahomaSt.67 
Conselollea 

Wisconsin 87, Yale77
Eau Claire HolMoy Classic 

Consolation
Neb.-Omoha85, No. Michigan 74 

ForWostClossIc 
Fifth ploco 

Comll61,Portlond45
Sovonthplaco

Boise St. 68, Robert M orris65 
GoaltondersClosstc 

Championship 
Franklln74,FerrlsSt.73 

Consolation
Beloit Coll. 76, Anderson 66 

(ZreolDaneClassIc 
Championship

Albany St. 77, Buffalo St. 72
Consolation

Clark (Mass) 73, John Jay41 
Noosler Classic 

Consolation 
lovyaSt.72,BallSt.64

Krystal Classic 
Consolation 

Mlsslssippl70,Rlce60
LasVepoeClassIc

Consolation
Marshall63,Clemson61

Lobolnvltollonal 
Consolation 

CalltornlaTZ Idaho St. 54
Morylandlnvltatlonal 

Championship 
Moryland96, Lo Salle83 

Consolation
G. Washington 54, Rand.-Mocon 47 

RaInbowClassIc 
R fth place 

Duke90,Novy79
Seventhptoce 

Pacin c86. Holy Cross79 
Richmond Times-DIspatchClassIc 

Championship
Va. Commonwealths),Richmond 47 

Consolation
VlrglnlaTech 86, Old Dominion 62 

PoceimkefClossIc 
Consolation

Jackson St. 57, Northwestern St. 54 
PorrecoCup 

Championship
Phlla. Textlle85, Morgon St. 67 

Consolation 
Gannon 80, Bloomsburg71 

SlenaCtassIc 
Championship 

DhloU.69,Slena56
Consolation

Dartmouth61,Monhottan46
UtahClassic
Consolation

Utah84,Cal-lrvlne80
East

Syracuse 79, Seton Hal 174 
Vermont68, Monmouth ( N J ) 55 

South
Florida St. 93, Furm an91 
Ky. Wesleyan 98, Grace ( Ind) 79 
LI bertvBdpt. 106, Roberts Wesleyan 63 
N Ichol Is St. 85, Samford 72 
No.CarallnaSt.80,Campbell6S 
Northwestern49,Tompa34 
W.Kentucky92,MlddleTenn.61 
Wake Forest 112, Rol I Ins 74 
Wm.&Mory63,TowsonSt.45 

fMIdWdtt
BrodteyTOrOral Roberts 53 
Houston Boptlst57,Drake53 
Indiana St. lOL Butler E5 
No.illinois75.Marauette74 

SouttTwest
Arkansos68r Austin Peoy 63 
Arkansas St. SOr Kansos Newman 48

Hockey
NHLstandingt

(Lcrte Games Not Inducted)
Wales Conference 
Potrlch Dlyisloa

W L T  P h . G F  GA
N Y  Islanders 25 10 2 52 176 128
N Y  Rongers 21 13 4 46 159 147
Philadelphia 20 11 6 46 164 130
Washington 17 19 2 36 130 138
Pittsburgh 9 23 5 23 119 162
New Jersey 7 28 2 16 103 173

Adams Dlyislon.
Boston 24 10 ' 2 50 164 107
Buffalo 22 12 4 48 153 137
Quebec 20 15 3 43 179 143
Montreal 17 18 2 36 137 138
Hartford 13 20 3 29 128 154

Compbell Conference 
Norris Division

W L  T  Pts. G F  GA  
Minnesota 18 14 4 40 163 158
St. Louis 15 19 4 34 148 161
Chicago 15 20 3 33 131 147
Toronto 14 18 5 33 154 177
Detroit 13 20 4 30 134 157

Smythe Division
Edmonton 27 7 4 58 224 151
Vancouver 15 19 3 33 155 157
Calgary 13 17 6 32 133 156
Winnipeg 13 19 4 X  158 175
Los Angeles 13 19 6 32 167 183
(T o p  lour In each division qualify for 
Stanley Cup playoffs.)

Friday's Results 
Los Angeles 9, Hartford 3 
N Y . Rangers 6, Philadelphia 3 
N .Y. Islandersot Winnipeg, night 
Vancouver at Calgary, night 
Boston at Edmonton, night 

Saturday's (James 
(A ll Times E S T )

Washington at New Jersey, 5:05p.m. 
(^e bec at Montreal, 7:05 p.m.
Chicago at Detroit, 7:35 p.m.
N .Y . Rangers at Buffalo, 7:35 p.m.
Los Angeles at Toronto, 8:05 p.m. 
Boston at Vancouver, 8:05 p.m.
N .Y . Islanders at Mlnnesota,8:35p.m. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 8:35p.m.

Sunday's Gome 
Calgary at Winnipeg, 8:35 p.m.

Rangert6,Flyers3

Palermo and Jim  Huebor os ossistont 
football coaches.

Foottooll
Green Bov— Homed Honk Bullouoh os 

defensive coordinotor.
New Jersey (U S F L ) —  Signed 

linebockers WiMIe Horoer ond Bob 
Leopold to multi-year controcts.

Football

NFL Playoffs

Saturday's Games
Seottle at Miami, 12:Xp.m .
Detroit at San Francisco, 4 p.m. 

Sunday's Games
Los Angeles Rams at Woshlngfon, 12 :M  

p.m.
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles Raiders, 4

P.m .
Conference diomplonships 

Sunday, Jon. 8 
Super Bowl X V lll 

Sunday, Jan. 22
At Tampa, Fla., 4 : »  p.m,

Sunday, Jan. 29 
At Honolulu

Pro Bowl, 4 p.m.

Peach Bowl
Florida State 28, North Carolina 3
North Carolina 0 0 0 3— 3
Florkki Stott 14 7 0 7— 2t

FSU-Thom oson 15 pass from  Th o
mas
(Hall kick)

FSU-Thom pson 18 pass from Th o 
mos
(Hall kick)

FSU-Snipes 1 run (Hall kick)
N C -FG  Borwick 36 
FSU-Thom os 1 run (Hall kick)
A-25r648

NC FSU
First downs 16 23
Rushes-vords 26— 32 5^2 6 5
Passing yards 166 99
Socks by-yords S— 41 1— 1
Return yords 0 9
Posses IB— wlO— 0 7— 13— 1
Punts 6— 45.2 ^-38.8
Fumbles-lost 4— 1 3— 0
Penaltles-yords 7— 60 6— 34
Possession time 26:12 33:48

IncttvIdiMil Leoders
RUSHING— North Corollno-Horton 9- 

Xr
Anthony 9-27, Littlelohn 2-5, J . Jones 1-(- 
2), Griffin l-(-9 ), Stonkovoge 4-(-19). 
Florida Stated. Allen 17-97, C. Jones 20- 
79, Thomas 13-41, Snipes 8-37.

P A S S I N G  —  N o r t h  C a r o l i n a -  
Stonkovoge
17-39-0-150, Anthony 1-1-0-16. Florida 
Stote-Thomos 7-1^1-99.

R E C E I V I N G  —  N o rth  C a r o lin o - 
Winfleld
4-55, Franklin 3-34, Anthony 3-17, Horton 
3-11, M. Smith 2-21, Stankavoge 1-16, 
Griffin 1-11, Littlelohn 1-1. Florida State- 
Panton 3-48, Thon>pson 2-33, G. Allen 2- 
18.

Radio, TV
S A T U R D A Y
1:00 Dolphins vs. Seahawks, Chan

nels 22. X ,  W PO P
4:00 Lions vs. 49ers, Channel 3, 

W PO P
7 :X  Rangers vs. Sabres. Channel 9 
8:00 Bluebonnet Bow l: Baylor vs. 

Oklahoma State, Channel 11, ESPN

S U N D A Y
1:00 Rams vs. Redskins, Channel 3, 

W PO P
4:00Steelers vs. Raiders, Channel 22, 

X .  W POP
8:00 76ersvs. Blazers, ESPN 

M O N D A Y
1 :X C o tto n  Bow l: Texas vs. Georgia, 

Channel 3
1 :X  Fiesta Bow l: Ohio Stote vs. 

Pittsburgh, Channels 22, X  
1 :X  Rangers vs. Capitals, Channel 9 
4:45 Rose Bow l: Illinois vs. U C L A , 

Channels 22, X
8:00 Sugar Bow l: Auburn vs. M ichi

gan. Channels 8, 40 
8:00 Orange Bow ): Nebraska vs. 

M iam i, Channels 22, X  
8:00 College basketball: Seton Hall 

vs. Providence, Channels X ,  X  
11 :X  College basketball: Seton Hall 

vs. Providence (taped), Channel 9

Bowling
PInnettes

Carol M oriarty 176, Ellle Luce 187- 
493, Lis Begin 175-186- 
510, Carol Bushnell 176-471, Carolyn 
Leftwich 178, Therese Hewitt 479, Ann 
To karz 473, Tin a  Ahrens456, Rosemary 
Thibodeau 469, Carol Reed 471, Betty 
Plum ley 464, Lois Brown 451, M arlon 
Copeland 453, Pam  Breton 456.

Nile Owls
Karen Tra ce y 186-512, Lisa Cox 

177-462, Annie Gagnon 178-471, Doris 
Boulanger 178-474. Beth Kenyon 472, 
Kathy Gavin 464, Maureen Wood 452.

Tri-Town

PhllodOpbio 0 0 3— 3
N Y  Rang*ra l  2 3— 6

First period— 1, N Y  Rangers, Hedberg 
15 (Pdvellcti, Dove M aloney), 7:03. 
Penalties— Howe, Phi, 6:46; Ron Sutter, 
Phi 8:43; Povellch, N Y R , 13:05.

Second period— 2, N Y  Rangers, Blals- 
dell 5 (Rogers), 1:28. 3, N Y  Rongers, 
Larouche2S(Ruotsaldlnen,Erlxon),2:37. 
Penalties— M cClanohon, N Y R , 3:40; 
Rich
Sutter, Phi, 3:40; Howe, Phi, 4:07; 
Rogers, N YR , 4:31; Rich Sutter, Phi, 
6:09, McCrIm m on, Phi, 6:21; Huber, 
N YR , 8:13, Howe, Phi, 8:53.

T h i r d  p e r io d — 4, N Y  R a n g e rs , 
McClana-
han 4 (Povellch, Hedberg), 0:32. 5, NY 
Rangers, Larouche 26 (Beck), 2:17. 6, 
N Y  Rangers, Hedberg16 (DaveMaloney, 
Povellch), S:0a 7, Phllodelphia, Clarke12 
(SIttler, Eriksson), 6:29. 8, Philadelphia, 
Kerr 26 (SIttler, M cCrIm m on), 17;29. 9, 
Phllodelphia, Crossman 6 ( Propp) ,19:42. 
Penalties— Howe, Phi, 3:34; Howe, 
Phi,

misconduct, 5:06; Huber, N YR , 5:48; 
Poulin, Phi, 7:16; Ruotsalalnen, NYR , 
7:16.

Shots on goal— Philadelphia 9-10-14—  
33.
N Y  Rangers 13-14-6— 33.

Goalies— Philadelphia Lindbergh.
N Y

Rangers, Hanlon. A— 17,396.

Transactions
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Bosoboll
Dttrolt —  Signed free agent pitcher 

M ilt Wilcox.
College

Minnesota Named Vince Hoch. John

Andy Michaud 225-591, Bob Marche- 
sani 251-562, Bob Edwards 207-551, 
Deane Baker X1-527, Bob Muska 215, 
Howie Edwards 211-501, Dove Edwards 
213-505, Pete Toland 220-508, Bob 
Arendt X1-559, Ed Arnheim  215-513, 
Don Harris X6-536, G a ry  Sullivan 508, 
Ray Bessette J r . 529, Joe Catania 540, 
To m  Jones 515, A rt Geer 524, Don Dzen 
524.

Caterers
Dorothy Mathes 129, Lalne Steullet 

140-384, Angle OrtolanI 137-372, Corol 
Lewie 127-134-370, Elizabeth Dey 347.

LaVae Dusty
Dick M urphy 231-223-227-681, John 

Kozicki 565, Ike M iller 209-201-557, Dan 
Humiston 210-551, Ernie Whipple 212- 
579, Andy Kam m  212, Pete Beaudry 202, 
Len Blladeau 201, Roger MIeezkowskI 
204-568, Rich Garner 220-585, John 
Myers-212-212-575, John Jenkins 266- 
598, Al Senna 212, Dan Ostberg 203, 
Dove Chognot 203, Corl Ogren 212, 
Butch Sovlno 213, Rich Funke 202-202- 
561.

Powder Pull
Dee Smyth 189-468, Noella BertuzzI 

175, Sharon Oliver 483, Edith Tra c y  
181-X1-516, M ary W right 210-539, Carol 
Schubert 197-515, Laura Rapson 190- 
X2.

Tee-Totalers
M ary Jane Deane 178, Debbie Clark 

500, Te rry  Prlskwoldo 177-314-536, Lee 
Bean 472, M ary M cConville 164-508, 
Gail Hartzog 475, Nancy Rolos 462, 
M a ry  Ann ZawlilnskI 168-1BO-523, 
Donna Parker 162-506, JoA nn Olechno 
463, Sandy Kershaw 457, Shirley E l- 
drldge 180-181-516, Sharon Richard 
194-529, Elvina Balch 176. Wendy 
MancinI 177.
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BUSINESS _________
Arbitration against brokers isn’t a controiied game

Not only has the 16-month-oid bull market spawned 
a slew of new entries in the brokerage field, but it has 
also led to a rash of complaints about brokers 
themselves.

And this has led to a sharply rising number of 
arbitration filings on the various exchanges.

Under arbitration, a customer who feels he has a 
legitimate gripe against a broker will seek to get his 
money back — or at least part of it — through a 
hearing under the auspices of the exchange that’s 
involved.

In case you think the system’s against you and the 
effort is not worth it — think again.

In about 55 to 70 percent of the arbitration cases — 
an attorney is not required — the complaining 
customer will receive at least part of the claim.

And this rate of success — which surprised the 
dickens out of me — covers the Big Board, the 
American Stock Exchange and the National Associa
tion of Securities Dealers (Nasdaq),

How does the arbitration work?

YOU FILE for a hearing with the specific exchange, 
and the filing fee (which you may get back if you win) 
runs from $15 to $550 — depending on the size of the 
claim. On the Big Board, for example, unless the 
claim is for over $100,000, the fee never exceeds $350. 
Barring a delay, a hearing will usually take place in 
three to four months. And you’ ll get a decision within 
two weeks.

The number of arbitrators will range from one to 
five — with professional arbitrators outside the 
industry in the majority.

The figures tell the story of growing public 
disenchantment with the nation’s roughly 95,000 
stockbrokers.

Dan Dorfman
Syndicated
Columnist

On the Big Board, for example, the number of 
arbitration filings so far this year has jumped to 730, 
up over 30 percent from ’82s 558.

And over at Nasdaq (the home of unlisted or 
over-the-counter stocks). the filings have shot up this 
year to 716, a gain of over 18 percent from last year’s 
606.

Since in most cases a broker belongs to either a Big 
Board or Nasdaq firm, these exchanges receive the 
dominant number of complaints.

On the American Stock Exchange, this year’s 
arbitration filings stand at 48. versus 35 last year.

Not all arbitration cases involve customer com
plaints against brokers. There are also disputes 
between brokers. But the Big Board figures that about 
75 percent of all arbitration filings represent 
customer con^aints — with the key gripes being bud 
broker reconunendations and fraud.

Why the hefty gain in arbitration filings?
The Big Board is quick to call attention to (1) the 

growing number of investors — 42.5 million, up more 
than 30 percent in two years, (2) the increased number 
of investment instruments, such as options. (3)

Pilgrim buys first jet airplane
GROTON (UPl) -  Pilgrim 

Airlines has purchased its first 
jetliner after more than 20 years of 
providing service which began 
with the small commuter line 
flying a five-passenger propeller 
plane.

The Groton-based company 
bought a 60-passenger Fokker F-28 
made by the Dutch aerospace firm 
and European subcontractors.

The F-28 Fellowship is one of the 
best known in the current genera
tion of commuter jets for carrying 
passengers on short hops — but 
less expensive because they are 
smaller.

Pilgrim, which began in 1962 
with only a single route from 
Groton to Kennedy International in 
New York, now is expanding under

deregulation like many other 
former commuter airlines.

The F-28 is designed for short 
and medium routes with relatively 
low passenger traffic o r ’ ’density.” 
More than 2(K',F-28s are in service 
worldwide.

Pilgrim ’s F-28 will debut in 
March on the New York-Ottawa 
route. On that 337-mile route the 
F-28 will be almost 50 percent 
cheaper to operate than conven
tional jetliners. Pilgrim said.

” It allows Pilgrim to offer fast 
service on our longer routes, like 
New York-Ottawa, which cannot 
be economically served with ... 
larger jets operated by major 
airlines,”  Joseph M. Fugere, P il
grim president, said Thursday.

New laws deregulating airlines

have allowed commuter lines 
carry more passengers. The F-28 is 
Pilgrim ’s largest plane.

In the 1960s its fleet of six de 
Havilland Twin Otters carried 19 
passengers each — the passenger 
limit allowed commuter lines.

Give and take
That extra energy Popeye gets 

from spinach is no joke. Dieticians 
say that spinach is exceptionally 
high in nutritional value, starting 
in the 1920s, spinach received 
much, publicity for its wealth of 
calcium and iron, along with 
vitamin A and C.

The Boy Scouts of America was 
founded on Feb. 8, 1910.

streamlining of arbitration procedures, us pushed for 
by the Securities & Exchange Commission, and (4) 
increasing public awareness of the arbitration route.

CLEARLY, THESE are all legitimate reasons for 
the surge in filings — but equally clear, judging from 
the increasing mail I get about touty, questionable 
and at times downright unethical broker practices, is 
that growing numbers of investtors feel they’ re 
getting ripped off. And moreover — and what’s 
terrific — they’re tired of playing patsy.

Obviously, it’s unfair for any customer who’s 
gambled and lost to expect the brokerage firm to bear 
the loss for him — so the idea is to really have solid 
grounds for seeking arbitration.

What are solid grounds?
A bunch of them were laid out for me by Hartley 

Bernstein, a partner in the New York law firm of 
Bernstein & Livingston.

A practicing attorney for I 'h  years, the lust four of 
which he’s devoted a fair amount of time to handling 
customer complaints against brokers, Bernstein lists 
the following:

•  Where a customer wasn’t advised of transactions
in his account and had not given discretionary 
authority to the broker. ,

•  Where a customer has not authorized a particular 
type of transaction, such as a margin (credit) or 
option purchase.

•  Where there’s been an excessive number of 
trades in a discretionary account — raising the 
question of whether a broker has been churning (or 
excessively trading) that account in an effort to fatten 
his commissions.

•  Where a broker has clearly given a customer 
false or misleading information (such as a broker 
telling his client that a company official gave him 
inside information about an impending new 
development).

•  Where a broker has purchased a stock at a price 
— or sold at a price — other than that specified by the 
customer.

•  Where there’s reason to believe that a broker has 
encouraged a customer to buy or hold a stock because 
it would help support the price of a stock that he or his 
customers — or both - already own.

•  Where excessive amounts of a customer’s total • 
assets have been committed to highly speculative ; 
trading (such as options).

•  Where a customer has been pushed into an ! 
investment that’s contrary to his stated objective 
(such as moving the funds from the consistent Income
of a municipal bond to the fluctuations of a stock 
price), ___ _•

BERNSTEIN, WHO tells me his case load in this 
area is up about 10 to 20 percent from last year, finds at,» 
the two biggest areas of complaint to be: (I) 
investments that were clearly not suitable for a given " 
client; (2) unauthorized stock trades.

He notes that a number of customer complaints are 
frivolous — but the bottom line, he says, is that if an ■ 
investor thinks he has a valid claim, he should go for 
arbitration.

Contrary to what people may think, the large 
number of people who walkaway with something tells • ' 
you this is not a game controlled by the exchanges. lo. . o  
other words, he says, ” If you’ve got a legitimate s h o t "  ' 
— take it.”

“ LUCKY LAD Y": Just about five weeks before the ' ’ 
announcement of one of the biggest deals ever in the -» • 
broadcasting industry — a $1.5 billion offerto buy out 
Metromedia, Inc. by its four top officers — the wife of ^’ • 
one of those officers, Anita Subotnick (her husband, ' 
Stuart, is senior vice president of finance and” , 
administration), bought 1,000 Metromedia share.-, at 
25’/i. The purchase was made October 28 and the ^ V 
proposed deal was announced Decembers. The stock 
shot up 0>/4 in reaction to the public revelation and was,,, 
trading at about 34V« at pre.ss-time. So on paper. 
Subotnick’s wife is nearly $9,000 richer.
“ The obvious question: Was she lucky or did she 
trade on inside information? " "

Stuart Subotnick refused to take any calls on the 
subject, but through a Metromedia spokesman"’ * 
declared that he and his wife had no knowledge of thb ' 
impending deal. That being the case, it means that the 
entire offer — with all its financial complexities — - ' 
was put together virtually overnight. Any way you” ' ’ 
look at it, that’s quite a financial feat. -J'

Cem ent plant happy with sale
DENVER (U P!) -  Ideal Basic- 

Industries has completed the sale 
and leaseback of its Tijeras, N.M., 
cement plant with the General 
Electric Credit Corp. of Stamford, 
Conn., a spokesman announced 
Friday.

Ideal — which is one of North 
America’s largest producers of 
cement and potash — received $35 
millon in the transaction and will 
use the proceeds to retire debt.

Principally as a result of this 
closing and the sale of Ideal’s 
Knoxville Tenn., cement plant 
earlier this month, the company 
generated $105 million in De
cember for the repayment of long 
term debt under its bank credit 
agreement.

Michael T. Nelligan, president 
and chief executive officer of 
Ideal, said the purpose of the sale 
and leaseback was to .strengthen

Ideal’s balance sheet and will nOV"' 
alter plant operations or .service ta--- 
its customers.

’ ’Ideal personnel will continue tb '» 
operate the facility and we look 
forward to .serving the New Mexico*' 
market as we have since the plant.■*, 
was originally built in 1960,” ^ 
Nelligan said. ,

Bob Hope was born in London, ' 
England, on May 29, 1903.
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Lost/Found 01
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
LOST — Autumn Street 
area. 3 months old 
orange kitten. Pink col
lar with bell. Call643-5064.

FOUND — Block and ton 
Husky/ Shepherd mole, 
less than 1 year old. 
Bolton/Monchester town 
line. Coll 643-5373.

IMPOUNDED — Mole, 1 
year old. Shepherd cross. 
Block and ton. Found at 
Union Pond. Call The 
Dog Warden, 646-4555.

IMPOUNDED — Male, 
about 1 year old. Collie 
cross, tri color. Found on 
New State Road. Male, 4 
months old, mixed breed, 
brown with black face. 
Found on Broad Street. 
Call the Manchester Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

& Education

Help Wanted 21

Kelp Wanted 21

NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER NEEDED 

in Mandipsttr 
Call

647-9946

SALESPERSON — Full 
time. Experienced. Ma
ture. Apply: Marlow’s, 
I n c .  8 6 7  M a i n ,  
Manchester.

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
— Full time and/or part 
time, no experience ne
cessary. Flexible sche
dule, $6.65 to start. Gain 
resume experience, car 
needed. For Interview 
please call Lin at 721-0349, 
4 to 7pm only. Company 
scholarships.

KIT ‘N’ CARLYLE' by Larry Wright

MECHANIC — New Ford 
dealer needs qualified 
auto mechanic. Expe
rience necessary. Full 
benefit package. Salary 
dependent on expe
rience. Apply In personal 
; Superior Auto, Route 6, 
Columbia, CT.

FULL TIM E — Imme
diate opening. Expe
rienced In Marketing and 
Administration of Life 
Insurance 8, IRA Sales. 
Please send resume to: 
Savings Bank of Man
chester, 923 Main Street, 
Manchester, CT 06040, or 
call Martin Lutkiewiczat 
646-1700.

LINE TECHNICIAN — 
United Cable TV Is seek
ing an experienced Line 
Technician to assist and 
design, splicing and 
maintaining our newly 
opened Vernon FRAN
CHISE. Only those with 
two years or more expe
rience need apply. You 
can apply by mall or In 
person at 200 Boston 
Turnpike, Bolton, CT 
06040; Attention - Darryl 
Hanson, United Cable 
Television. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

\ 2 C > C i° C ^ i
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'  1»83 by NEA Inc TM U S Pel & TM Oil

A R E A  A D V I S O R S  
NEEDED in Manchester 
to deliver to our carriers. 
Call 647-9946 between 9am 
and 11am.

DRIVER for laundry 
route, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Permanent 
position. 646-2246.

OFFICE PERSON
SeK-starting person needed 
to handle office details for 
president Typing a must, 
bookkeeping  know ledge 
helpful Busy, expanding 
company. Excellent oppor
tunity. Application from ma
ture persons are welcome, 
apply to Carla's Pasta. 647- 
0647, Manchester

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
needs mature person for 
short trips surrounding 
Hartford. Contact custa- 
mers. We train. Write 
N.T. Dickerson. Pres., 
Southwestern P e tro 
leum. Box 789, Ft, Worth, 
Tx. 76101.

SECURITY OFFICERS 
NEEDED — CPP Secur
ity has openings availa
ble for qualllled candi
dates seeking full and 
part time employment. 
Please coll 563-2385 for 
specifics.

COOK — Experienced 
part time days and some 
nights. Apply In person: 
LaStrada Restaurant, 471 
Hartford Road.

SITTER NEEDED for 9 
month old, 3 to 4:30pm. 
Must be 18 or older, 
dependable. Call649-0074.

OFFICE PERSONNEL 
For General Office Work 
— Figure aptitude, typ
ing, customer contact 
and other office duties. 
Full benefit program In
cluding dental paid. Five 
day work week. Coll 289- 
2736.

PART TIME TELLER - 
Will train. Monday 9-1; 
Thursday and Friday 11-5, 
occasional Saturday. 
Apply In person to Ma
rilyn Eden, S. Windsor 
Bank 8, Trust, 959 Sulli
van Ave., S. Windsor, 
between 9 and Ham. EOE.

AN OHIO OIL CO. offers 
high income, plus cash 
bonuses, benefifs fo ma
ture person In Hartford 
area. Regardless of expe
rience, write M.D. Read, 
Am erican Lubricants 
Co., Box 426, Dayton, 
Ohio 45401.

W ANTED - LOVING  
CARE for 3 month old 
baby,.your house or 
mine.. Mondoay through 
F r id a y ,  7 : 30am  to 
5:30pm. M anchester- 
Buckley School area. 643- 
7254.

HOMEMAKERS - Put 
your housecleaning skills 
to good use. Become part 
of The Clean Team and 
qualify for flexible hours 
and good pay. Call Marcy 
at The Clean Team, 
721-7066.

SALES MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE — Educational 
Sales Company expand- - 
Ing In area. Responsiblll-' 
ties Include: School ser
vicing exhib its  and 
prearranged home visit}. . 
Counseling, teaching oec 
social work background'*' 
helpful. Coll Bill McDer- - I  
mott between 1 and 5pm, .T- 
T uesday and Wednesdov,);^ 
763-0862. ~
_ - a
CERTIFIED NURSINO'^  
ASSISTANTS — Posi-**" 
tions available for flexi
ble weekend hours. $5.50.A 
per hour, sfartlng rntii— 
Apply In person of: 
dows Manor, 333 BldwSirTT' 
Sfreef, Manchester.

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C«tobrtty CIpiMr cryptograrM a n  Cf—f d from quotation* by famou* paopla, paat 
and praaant. Each Mtar In th* dpbar atanda for anothar. Today'a dua: A aquda L .

by CONNIE WIENER

“ D W D O M  O RS I  P A F R  F W  A F L  

E X S N X Q R P V X  Q U F R Q  L U X Q X Y X 8  D 

E A P I .  D U P R X  E A P I D Q V  O F S D Q V

R X Q Q D Q . ’’ —  O D A A D X  C X P Q  B D Q V .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: ’’Actors are the jockeys ot literature. 
Others supply the horses, the plays, and we simply make them 
run." — Sir Ralph Richardson.

e 1SS3 by NEA. Inc. SS

GAS ATTENDANT — 
Full time. Experience 
preferred, buf nof neces
sary. Apply at: Gil’s Auto 
Service, Route 6, Bolton.

SALES/MONEY, MEN- 
/WOMEN (Over 26 years 
old). Help enuretic child
ren w/educatlonal pro
gram, unlimited leads - 
TRAVEL - work hard and 
make $25,000 - $40,000 yr. 
commission. Call: 1-800- 
826-4875 or 1-800-826-4826.

CUSTOMER SERVICE:
HARTFORD DESPATCH needs to add cap
able individual in our Household and Office 
Moving Department. Individual will check 
our quality-control reports with shippers 
upon their arrival and take care of extra ser
vices for carpet installation, plumbers, cabi
netmakers, etc. Successful applicant will 
need excellent follow-up disciplines, good 
telephone personality, interest in or knowl
edge of antiques and fine furniture. We 
prefer you work full-time schedule, but will 
consider qualified applicants who work at 
least half days. Excellent chance for hou
seholder returning to business. Note ac
cessible East Hartford location, parking, 
pension, life and health insurance available. 
Please send details for appointment or tele
phone our Personnel Manager at 528-9551 
between 8:30 a.m. -10 a.m. or 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, HARTFORD DESPATCH, 
225 Prospect St., East Hartford, Ct. 06108. 
EOE.

and
WOMEN

Wanted (or MANAnp- 
MENT TRAINING, and 
MARKETING poaltlons. 
LARGE NATIONAL MA
NUFACTURER IS NOW, 
HIRING men and women 
to stall our AREA DIS
TRIBUTORSHIP hero In 
Vernon

EXPECT $500 
PER WEEK 

Plus salary if , , 
qualified

All corporate benellta 
available such as:

•On the job training 
•Major Medical Hie In
surance 

•Paid vacations 
•Bonus program 

NEW DIVISIONAL o u t 
l e t , large customer base 
and our CORPORATE 
EXPANSION necessi
tates these openings.
To arrange Interviews call 
871-6067 12 to Spm.

LOOK FOR THE STARS. . .  ★
Look for the CLASSIFIED ADS with STARS: stars help you get 
better results. Put a star on your ad and see what a 

difference it mokes. Telephone 643-2711, Monday-Friday, 
8:30 Q . m .  to 5:00 p.m._____ ^ ^

Http twantpd *1 Apartments tor Rent 42 Apartments for Rent 42 S O r V i C G S

BABYSITTER WANTED 
I — Woodbridee Street 
a re a . P re fe r  o ld er  
woman. Call anytime, 
649-6782.

MANCHESTER-One, two 
and th re e  bedroom  
apartments. Heat and hot 
water. $400, $440, $495. 
Call 649-4800.

MANCHESTER — Three 
O o n I  C e f n t A  room heated apartments, 

C 9 1 U IC  No appliances. Security.
Phone 646-2426, 9 to 5 

••••## # # ••••••# ••••••# #  weekdays.

condominium. 32 f q u r  ROOM APART-
••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeesees* MENT — No appliances.

x, $240 Per month, plus utlll- 
MANCHESTER — New ties, $300 Security dep- 
two b ed ro om  town osit. No pets. Phone 643- 
houws, IVi baths, op- 4751, 4 to Spm.
pllanced kitchens. And- _____ ________________
arson windows, full base- l ik e  PRIVATE HOME, 
ments, $56,900. Peterman Studio-type apartment. 
Realty, 649-9404 or 647- u tilitie s , appliances. 
'340. Working single adult. No
------------------------------------  children, pets. Call 643-

2880.* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Lots/Lond for Salt 33
••••# # .# # •••# •# # •••••••
THREE LOTS FOR SALE 
— Cheop. East Middle 
Turnpike, near Earl 
Street. Owner will hold 
mortgage. Coll 265-5241 
offer 6pm,

Rentals

Rooms for Rent 41

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

G E N T L E M A N  P R E 
FERRED. $50.00 weekly. 
646-2000.

ROOMS FOR RENT — 
Coll 643-4582 between 5 
and 7pm.

GENTLEMAN — Pleo- 
sont room with tele
phone, next to shower. 
Parking. Call 649-6801.

LARGE. W ELL FUR
NISHED, near Vernon 
Circle. Non-smokInggen
tleman preferred. $55 
weekly. Call 646-4560.

Apartments for Rent 42

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
TWO BEDROOM TOWN- 
HOUSE — Appllonced 
kitchen, 1Vi baths, full 
basem ent. Peterm an  
Realty. 649-9404, 647-1340.

Spiral Lace

MANCHESTER — Im
maculate two bedroom 
apartments. In two fam
ily house. Immediate oc
cupancy. Appliances, 
garage, large basement. 
In quiet, residential 
n e ig h b o rh o o d . $475 
month, plus low utilities. 
Coll 643-4589.

EAST HARTFORD — 
Furnished apartment. 
Two room efficiency for 
older gentleman. All util
ities, shore a both. $70 
weekly. Coll 643-6712.

SPACIOUS THREE BED
ROOM D U P L E X  — 
Large basement and 
attic. Appliances and 
hook-ups. Private drive 
and garage. Yard. Quiet 
area. Children accepted. 
$490 plus utilities. Availa
ble Immediately. Coll 643- 
1903.

MANCHESTER — Two 
bedroom ap artm ent, 
centrally located. $350 
month plus utlltles and 
security. After Spm, 643- 
8753.

EAST HARTFORD — 
First floor, 5 rooms, $4(X) 
monthly, no utilities. 
Available January 1st. 
Coll 646-2579.

MANCHESTER FOUR 
ROOMS — First floor. 
Newly decorated. Ap
pliances and storage. No 
pets. Utilities not In
cluded. References and 
security deposit. $330 
monthly. Coll 871-6098.

S e w - S im p le

PH0T04HIIDE
PATTEiN

tr...'lie Spiral Doily is an 
lattractive lace accent for 
your favorite tabletop. Fas
cinating to crochet.

No. 5067 has full direc- 
jtions for 18-inch center- 
piece.

to MIOEII. ISII4 $2-00 far sack 
aittam, glai SOf far Hitaga art 
kaaeiisf.

SNNC UlOT 
liaaikMlar NsrsM
itioavt. stAmricsi 
Ns* Tsrt, N.v. laosa 

erist Nssis, aaarsM «ita zia 
CtK S«a Styls NiMktr. 
SPECIAL: Over 200 a^  
lections and a FREE  
Pattern Section in the 
ALBUM. Juat $3.00.

■OOKSkT $325 EACH 
k isa—siuMeUTikii covtkiiii 
— IS crurna mull ksA aallts. 
e-ni—kflii kuiiii—airscUfsi 
«*r n  aitcsa s«a saaiiaH aants. I^ua —THE faiMlk--air«Masi 
ISC so lltisi la jrK»st •"* t.u7 — rials a r«M!» ri«w«» 
IWItTI — 24 trsciM itrltsi.

8395 *
 ̂SnMlI-Mxdlum-tores

A neat and trim cover-up 
apron for household chores, 
accented with colorful bind
ing. Sew-simple. too.

No. 8395 with Photo- 
Guide is in Sizes Small. 
Medium and Large. Med
ium (12-14). 1V« yards 35- 

linch.

TO OROER, isrA $2.00 (tr laek 
Bsttsta, slat sot far saitaga aao 
ainAlini.

SOI lUANcn

I IIS Avt. a1 Asnrk.»
R«w Ysik, N.y. tooia 

mat Nsaii, Aaarsit *llk zir 
CODE, Sbla RMsasr saO tin. 
New  F A S H I O N  with 
Photo-Guide pattema in 
all aiie ranges, has a 
special Grace Cole Collec
tion for larger aizea; plua 
2 BONUS Coupons!

Price_____$1.25.

SMALL THREE ROOM 
APARTMENT — Unfur
nished, second floor, 
quiet street, must be ma
ture adult. Call 872-01AS.

MANCHESTER — Three 
bedroom, second floor 
apartment In ne.wer two 
fomlly. Fully carpeted. 
Appliances. Available 
January 1st. $525 plus 
utilities. Security. Refer
ences. No pets. Coll 643- 
5836.

MANCHESTER — Excel
lent three room apart
ment. First floor, stove, 
refrigerator, wall to wall. 
$315 plus utilities. Coll 
649-4003.

MANCHESTER — Huge 
three bedroom unit. 
Great parking. Attic and 
basement storage. Deco
rate to your taste. Singles 
or children welcome. $450 
plus utilities. Alibrio  
Realty, 649-0917.

4 ROOMS — Third floor. 
Heat, stove, refrloerotor, 
adults, no pets. $375. Se
curity and references. 
Coll after 6pm, 649-2236.

FOUR ROOM APART
MENT — Heat and ap
pliances. Otf East Center. 
$450. Coll 646-9608, days 
and 649-8920, nights.

MANCHESTER - Availa
ble Im m e d ia te ly . 5 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, fam
ily room. Large yard. On 
first floor of newer two 
family. Lease, security. 
No pets. $515 monthly 
Including heat and hot 
water. 646-8352, 643-1390.

THREE ROOM APART
MENT — With heot, hot 
water, stove, refrigera
tor, carpet. $325. Security 
Deposit. No pets. Adults 
only. Centrally located. 
Coll 646-7690.

BOLTON — Two rooms, 
appliances. No utilities. 
$3()0 month. Ideal for 
single person. Parking. 
Coll 643-2562.

FOUR ROOM APART
MENT with stove. First 
floor. $325 monthly, plus 
utilities and security. Call 
646-7336.

MANCHESTER — Mill- 
bridge Hollow. One bed
room, w/w, appliances, 
oc, clubhouse and pool. 
January 1st. $385 plus 
utilities. Coll after 5pm, 
649-9771.

FOUR ROOMS IN DU
PLEX — Privote drive
way, washer and dryer 
hookups, nice house In 
nice neighborhood. $400 
per month. Coll Dan or 
Ed, 649-2947 or 646-9892.

' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Services Offered 51

# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
R E W E A V I N G  BURN  
HOLES — zippers, um
brellas repaired. Window 
shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys. TV FOR RENT. 
M a r l o w ’s, 867 M ain  
Street. 649-5221.

B R I C K S ,  BL OCKS ,  
STONE — Concrete. 
Chimney repairs. No lob 
too small. Coll 644-8356.

ODD JOBS, Trucking. 
Home repairs. You name 
It, we do It. Free esti
mates. Insured. 643-0304.

S N O W P L O W I N G  — 
Parking lots and drive
ways. Coll otter Spm, 
Mike 649-0539, 649-6344.

BABYSITTING DONE IN 
MY HOME — Con pro
vide loving family atmos
phere and Individual at
tention. Available offer 
February 1st. Coll 646- 
7151.

Paintina/Papering $3

PAINTING AND PAPER 
HANGI NG — Exterior  
and Interior, ceilings re
paired. References, fully 
Insured. Quality work. 
Martin Mottsson, even
ings 649-4431.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Building/Confracting S3

FARRAND REMODEL
ING — Cabinets, rooting, 
gutters, room additions, 
decks, oil types of remo
deling and repairs. FREE 
estimates. Fully Insured. 
Telephone 643-6017, otter 
6pm, 647-8509.

DESIGN KITCHENS by 
J. P. Lewis. Cabinets, 
vanities, formica, Wilson 
art, Corlon counter tops, 
kitchen cabinet fronts, 
complete woodworking 
service, custom mode 
furniture, colonial repro
ductions In wood, 9 varie
ties of hardwood and 
veneers NOW IN STOCK 
Coll 649-9658 or evenings, 
289-7010.

CARPENTRY WORK — 
Alterations, new work 
and repairs. Coll David, 
643-8996.

L E ON C I E S Z Y N S K I  
BUILDER — New homes, 
additions, remodeling, 
rec rooms, garages, kit
chens remodeled, ceil
ings, both tile, dormers, 
rooting. Residential or 
commercial. 649-4291.

Homes for Rent 43 RoofIng/SIdIng

MANCHESTER — Large b IDWELL  HOME Im- 
4 bedroom contempor- provement Company — 
ary. $900 plus security. Roofing , siding, altera- 
plus utilities. No pets, tions, additions. Some 
D.W. Fish, 643-1591, 872- number tor over 30 years. 
9153. 649-6495.

ANDOVER — Two bed
rooms, living room with 
fireplace. Across from 
lake. $450 per month. Coll 
742-8771.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Store/Office Space 44

MANCHESTER — 243 
Main Street. New brick, 
one level, professional 
office suites, with full 
basement, separate fur
nace and air. Abundance 
of parking. Under con
struction. Occupancy In 
March. 750,1000 and 2000 
square feet. Still time to 
customize. Coll; Donald 
Fish, 875-9647.

Flooring

NEWLY DECORATED 
OFFICE SPACE in Man
chester. Centrally lo
cated with ample park
ing. Call 649-2891.

Services Wonted

MANCHESTER — Main 
Street store for rent. 
About 800 sq. ft. For more 
Information coll 529-7858 
or 563-4438.

Buyer meets seller in 
Classified ... and It's 
happy meeting tor both. 
643-2711.

For Sale Cors/Trucks tor Sale 71

Heotlng/Plumbing 5$ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
FOGARTY BROTHERS 
— Bathroom remodel
ing; Installation water 
heaters, garbage dispo
sals; faucet repairs. 649- 
7657. VIso/MosterCord 
accepted.

• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••a a a a a *
Household Ooo4ls 62

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
USED R E F R I G E R A 
T O R S ,  W A S H E R S ,  
Ranges - clean, guaran
teed, parts and service. 
Low prices. B.D. Pearl & 
Son, 649 Main Street, 
643-2171.

Misc. for Sale

A L U M I N U M  SHEETS 
used as printing plates — 
.007” thick, 23 X 24". 50< 
each, or 5 for $2.00. Phone 
643-2711. They MUST be 
p i c k e d  UP b e f o r e  

. 11 ;00a.m. only.

12" G.E. TV — Black and 
white. AC/DC with a ligh
ter cord. Bought 11/82. 
Retails for over $100, will 
sell for $60Firm. 646-7473.

END ROLLS — 27'/z 
width, .25<; 13% width - 2 
(or .25e. MUST be picked 
up at the Manchester 
Herald office BEFORE 
HAM ONLY.

1 "CYCLE-PRO" Bicycle 
olr pump with meter read 
of poundage of olr Into 
tires. $20. Coll 643-8817.

TWO WHITE WALL ro- 
dlal, belted snow tires, 
185 X 75 X 14, on rims. $75. 
Coll 649-6486.

T W E N T Y  H O U S E -  
PLANTS, $2.50 each. Coll 
649-6486.

EUREKA UPRIGHT VA
CUUM — Less than three 
years old. New bog and 
belt. Excellent condition. 
$80 or best offer. Coll 
742-7040 or 228-0162.

QUEEN ANNE BUFFET 
— Very large, very old. 
$95. Call 646-3938.

Va VI.P. General Electric 
Motor, $20. Call 643-5336.

• * • • * • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Recreational Items 67
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
SKI BOOTS — Men’s 
lO'/z, Henkle five buckle, 
all leather with Inner 
lace. $30. Call 646-1356 or 
647-1816.

FISHER SILVERGLASS 
SKIS — 210 cm Solomon 
Bindings, Poles. Good 
condition. $40. Telephone 
649-1035.

SKIS — Good condition. 
Cubco bindings 185cm, 
$25. Ski boots Included, 
size 11. Coll 643-2866.

CHILD’S SKI BOOTS — 
Will fit shoe size 13 to 1. 
$10. Coll 643-5347 otter 
3pm.

M E N ' S  F I G U R E  
SKATES — Size 12 She- 
fleld Steel Blades, $40. 
Exellent condition. Call 
643-8836.

Automotive

Cari/Truck$ for Sale 71
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

1974 TOYOTA CORONA 
— 4 door, 4 speed. Body 
good shape, runs well, 
new engine ports. $2000 or 
best otter. Coll 646-9589 
after 4pm, ask for Mark.

56

F L O O R S A N D I N G  — 
Floors like new. Special
izing In older floors, natu
ral and stained floors. No 
waxing anymore. John 
Verfallle. Coll 646-5750.

$8

COMPETENT HOUSE
KEEPER — Once a week 
or every 2 weeks, tor 7 
room bachelor home. 
Also require reliable sit
ter tor easy to core for 
dog at various times. 
Both must hove car. 
Please provide phone 
number and write: P.O. 
Box 209, Buckland Sta
tion, Manchester, CT 
06040.

1973 VW FASTBACK — 
Very clean Inside and 
out. No rust. 80,000miles. 
Asking $1050. Call 742- 
8405.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Misc. Automotive 76

U N I R O Y A L  S T E E L  
BELTED TIRE — J78-15. 
Excellent condition. $20. 
Coll 643-4859, anytime. 
Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year!

TIRES(2) DR 78-14, w/w 
on rims. 643-5347. $75 tor 
both tires, like new. Coll 
otter 3pm.

1982 CHEVROLET CAVA
LIER - Excellent condi
tion. Very economical 
and reliable. 26,000miles. 
646-7429.

1978 BUICK REGAL 
Power steering, power 
brakes, automatic trons- 
misslon, olr condition
ing. V-6. Chrome wheels, 
plus more. Very good 
condition. Best otter over 
$4000. 643-7254 otter 6PM.

1982 FORD ESCORT — 
Low mileage, automatic. 
Must sell, entering ser
vice. $4000 firm. 646-2723.

n E B D H E liP ?
Put’the Classifieds to work 

for 3TOU... for fast resotts

HONDA CIVIC, 1979 — 
Standard, excellent con
dition. $2500. Call649-7163

1976 DATSUN 710 — Ports 
cor. $150. Please coll 
643-9580.

C A L L

643-2711

FOR ASSISTANCE

IN PLACING YOURAD

Hanrl|p0lpr

MpralJi
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when you

INUNK &DRIVE
Stay on the path to safer living mixed alchohol and driving. Don't

7///\
and keep away from the wheel af 
ter you've had a drink. Statistics 
indicate that many holiday deaths 
occur as a result of people who've

be the next victim...& don’t make 
statistics of innocent passengers 
and pedestrians. If you take a drink 
.. .let someone else drive this holiday.

DRIVE CAREFULLY
This Page Paid For And Sponsored By The Following Civic-Minded Businesses

PAP AUTO PARTS
307 E. Center St. 

Manchester • 649-3528

CUNLIFFE AUTO BODY
“Quality Servica A t Ita Beat" 

Route 83
Talcottville • 643-0016

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**Onr noth ) rnr

315 Center Street 
Manchester • 643-5135

J.D. REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES, Inc.
618 Ctfittr Street 

MAcmchester —  646-1980

GRAMES PRINTING
“Same day aervlce when you need It In a hurry.” 

50 Purnell Place, Manchester 
643-6669

SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER
“14 Officea to aerve you"

'  Manchester —  646-1700 
Manchester, East Hartford, Burnside,

South Windsor, Andover, Ashford

JAMES R. McCAVANAGH REALTY
“Realdentlal A Commercial Salea"

73 West Center St.
Manchester • 649-3800

AL SIEFFERT'S APPLIANCES, TV-AUDIO
445 Hartford Road, Manchester 

647-9997

"We can't hide behind our producll"

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO., INC.
O VER  35 YEARS EX P ER IE N C E  

31 BIssell Street 
Manchester • 649-7322

THE HAYES CORPORATION
“O ur 20th Year of Proleaalonal Real Eatale" 

362 East Center Street 
Manchester • 646-0131

HIGHLAND PARK MARKH
“The Cholcaal Maata In Town"

317 Highland Street, Manchester 
646-4277

MANCHESTER PACKING CO.
DIatrlbulora of Bognar Maata 

349 Wetherell St.
Manchester, Ct. • 646-5000

LYDALL, INC.
One Colonial Road 

Manchester • 646-1233

J. GARMAN, CLOTHIER
887 Downtown Main St., Manchester 

643-2401

HERITAGE SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

1007 Main St., Manchester 
649-4586

THE MANCHESTER HERALD
“A Family Newapapar Since 1881"
■ Herald Square, Manchester

FILORAMO CONSTRUCTION CO.
‘Mwion Conlrm-lorn on J.C. Penney Calnlo/( D it l r ih i i l io n  Center"  

Frank J. Flloramo - Senior Executive Vice President 
643-9508

TED CUMMINGS INSURANCE AGENCY
,111 l.inp i » / /n.iirnnrr Hilh A P rm im n l T o u c h "

378 Main Street 
Manchester • 646-2457

PARKER STREET USED AUTO PARTS, INC.
h o r  A l l  Y o u r  A u to  Pnrlit \eeti» . C o m e  See  l U "

775 Parker Street 
Manchester • 649-3391

THE CARLYLE JOHNSON MACHINE COMPANY
SiircinliHlH in Power TratooiiMtion Since 1^03

52 Main Street 
Manchester • 643-1531

FLO'S CAKE DECORATING
191 Center Street 

Manchester • 646-0228

CANDIDS BY CAROL
“You Call The Shota" 

Photography tor ell Occasfona 
Laminating Service 

963 Main Street, Manchester 
649-6619

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
687 Main St.

Manchester • 649-4273

Northw ay REXALL Pharmacy
“Praaerlptlon SpaeMlala"

230 No. Main Street 
Marwhester • 646-4510

DILLON SALES ft SERVICE, INC.
319 Main Street 

Manchester 643-2145

KRAUSE FLORIST ft GREENHOUSES
“Largaat Retail Qrowara In Manehaatar"

621 Hartford Road, Manchester

JDONALD S. GENOVESI
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

**Serving the Manchester Area fo r  O w r SO Years**
1011 Main Street 

Manchester • 643-2131

DATSUN hy DECORMIER
“Salaa, Sarvlea A Parta"

285 Broad Street, Manchester 
643-4165

MANCHESTER DRUG
“Praaerlptlon Spaelallata"

717 Main Street 
Manchester • 649-4641

STAN BYSIEWICZ INSURANCE AGENCY
366 Main Street 

Mancfiestar e 649-2891

/


